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Thousanii of Wreaths Placed at Base 
ot Monoment to Naral Hero 

to London.

Week.

(Aesuciatvd Frews J 
New YVirk, Du. 21. It i< :1:“• present*

iiii'-i.t* , «•f fhv it gi>i:uivt* 1 f<• insurance
coinmittvi• tv put EihoFy M-( iintoek on
the witnf->* HiflUit lvh. u,2he 1rtouim.lt tee
resitm. * it» Jesshita on Tu« -tiny . says tb«*
Tribune. Oft M-vpral us when
asked. iffi| ' x
Miiktrdv the president of th."Mutual
I.i7« !. - - rofered *....... .
M.-« 'ii■. < i'w k. who ia .me of tl- - <

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE
FROM THE DOMINION

<

(Associated Preea.i
London,- Ovl. 21. T » ; : part .d tin

Brit bh Empire , au-i whert vi r a 
Brit.*h nutn-vf-M^tr i’■ ■. tl • <m- ■ ■on- 
i ! r ; ; ! i ;inirirrt>.irv XU-on'* victory 
o* ; i in. vvi dilut'd it • ■ i Pro m i .i ud
Spain uif Cape Trafalgar i* bring cele
brated. On at! the ships of tin navy at

. ■ ■
uH flag» .ip. ! •• \ ! i\!i *- in
IVrtslin.uYft iiarbbr, was <K*vk<*d' frotn 
*tehi to stern with burning, and thou 
sand* of electric light# wttp rung t-wr-v—

•
old battUshlp. It w.i> pr -irr-.il to 
ilhmduo-te flu* Xeiaon tm uuuu irt un Tra 
fa'gar mi»art* here, hut footing a, tre- j 
meadotm crush of pri»pk- with tin- aceom- : 
peaytug gctùtrnts. Th^ anurfturirice tvr-"t~

lh.t.].,v! f ir. WhVVbcr Ui- m 
will r- ,ti h .liLthi < H, H.v !t> » • , 

I ma in it c. nbtfuj at lift x< m.
' :

f’i-nipany, fhv M.uttin !

Oiywa Government Has • Manifested 
Deep Interest in Mining Industry 

of Western Canada,

Ofangy. X. J..

-wo Truer .
j* said;

:v Xntivii.tl Bank of 
ing mrmy «Fhtiugc* in 
i is inuti-rsu.-ni that 
nil- Up. li is topic Bl-JLt

* « liwitry and the geological formation* eo 
' cry diversified that anything like a com- 
pb‘f<? survey in an immeuee work, 

i During the past season there hare 
| been five official* in charge of w'ork in 
the Y’iikou and adjacent territory. Cha*.

I Cara aril and bix brother Prank Camsell 
j have done a great work in the far north.

[ The brothers are perfectly at home in 
the country, ha vug h«*n residents in the 
north for years. Charles looked after 

! the geological work, while hie brother 
carried on a .topographical survey at the 

j same time. They have had a very ex 
citing season', utld their knowledge of 
ItN-al condi titra» and the fait that they j 
were expert canoe men alone permitted i 
of the work being carried out. Their j 
work was along the Peel river and | 
thence down the west mouth of the XlC- 
kenzie river delta.

Th'seph Keele confined his work to" the 
i'ppcr Stewart river and Duncan creek.

it. fi. McCounoft, who is a geologist of 
- xps-rieiicc. was assisted by H. P. .Mo* 
l.areii. They . •vend « wide territoor 
farther south than the other*. They 
went In.from While Horse as fsr as Ft. 
KHas mountain, surveying the Klerane

EVERYTHING ELSE DONE.

In no way has thv Dominion goyera- 
tmnr.>hown more interest in this prov- 
i11< ♦• than in coian t-tiou witlivthe mining 
U'ulusITy. n-c full effect* of the lend 
holiuty, eve difficult to «-timatc. In ad- 

•
i„rn «lcrlÂi d frupt the opening of the ] ;*r|d tittîîîouTfî«1 rtCt<. loiter I» the *n- 
.Iv 1*1 ! «1,1 iii'ii* -■* there has been the in- »'»«*# Mr. MeVonnell went into the AtHn

EL MIKE ct results which it. is ilU|»M*ibI<; to 
ss' which have follow d the revival

--j-.JLu.Ahe mining 
1 w hen a rr*. iv.

district and Windy Arm.
In British Columbia and in Alberta 

tfdjnrrttt. to the i»rogju>gif-there ha» been
a .lot vf work uniter way. Dr. Poole, a 

•geologist who is not a permanent mem
ber of the di 1‘drfiiicui, but who has from 

me t > tim doi « xcelh nt work f"r it,
of

FOR EXTENSION OF
E. & N. LINE TO COMOX

'

(
wl. re N

tmdi it.
Ill, Loadon the day’s ‘célébration began 

with the hoisting of natinmil.-flag' «m the 
Xei>on coltmui. imUliu^c crowds as- 
seti: »i**il ;/)>.! when N.-ls.in'-s famous 

.signal, "England expect» this day that" 
prory matt aim H tin bt* rntty/' v?n* tm- 
furled, a mighty clovr went up. n I i.c 

• lay was cold and throatv ing, but tl * 
did not deter the people from votnuig out 
to [firdfipite in thv nation** holiday.

. Trafalgar Square, which was iiivls>ratc- 
Ig "decorated, wax-naturally the cvmtre 
to which,all converged, and muck Inter
est was manifested in the tlîous.tudj <-f 
w rt.iidt* ft"ji, tl.v vu!onit-s. provinces and 
various cities of thv empire, which wet" • 
piled in immense ifiasw* at the ba^e of 
the Xeleon column. Among tk< rl- r r 
tributwi «H-cupyiug the nfcoe» pemaipeut 
positi.ill# was •« wr«i»tii nisirihHsl, •*Tu 
the-memory of the gallant dead of ..Pram •* 
and Spain, who lost fludr liveb in ,lLe

The coluiurT ift*e!f was govêrid with 
laurel streamer* strHcbing from the top 
of tip* sU'itue' to the i'cise. Thv boys of 
the naval brigade arrived at the scene

-...from-l'ortwnifttth during- the morning.
and after auiuvng the column by pro charge 
ffcutihg orm*, placed 4>n it a wreath from 
Ad mirât Togo. The services, "w'lieh w 
all iargely aucndi-d. wore held 
oti*ly in St. T‘aiL‘ - cntjn-tml 
•on Î* buried, and in other churchee.

The Navy l>*U'io -ok charg.- of the 
célébra lion in the m f tertM>i*H. *iid lieoUk* 
the service* et Tri,£âi-- r Square.^nim'lar 
ceremonie* were held s:multaneou»ly

th» vf run try coBsixfipg of 'prayer -
and the winging of KfpllffgV ‘*Renc.«- 
Kional.*' ami the National Anth'-tn.

In Traùilgir Square the National 
•Anthem was played hr >ii.-i*.**il" i»::ud«*. 
whiU* the crowthi whtfli fille»! «wry 
corner of-the big square ioin.«tl in tb

To uuirrngÿ accvirc'S wiH. be held in all 
the T-kitr tie-. T!)<r-1 :t.f St. P.iUlV 
caiTv'dral b- ing ui a. .. I*«Tj.r! nature, will 
lx- atten bd, l-y the British i aval .«dfi^er* 
nn«l the iiitv.il'viV".» ii• •" île iHiwcr».
A* a mere, prominent > •*<*<ignition of flu* 
centenary, rht* Nary t •erreur prapngeji 

"
'

fount a ins typifying <hr.tt Britain** "

<’« l -r>rafii>i: at. Ottawa,
------— Tiwro.1 - -

. Ottawa. Oci. 21.—Th« ri va.- a gvud-i 
nttemlgnre um ParHumrttt Hill this 
fv«renooii; wlteit K»"H <iiey »n i li«-n. H 
\V. Scott nddrexxcd the - ! -n»| Hi'i-iren 
as they p!a<*ed « wreath of maple Dav-s 
o,t tit.- foot of ti c vatu. ijui. u Viv

• ;.,|-j:« III !....:••!• . f 1 '.iv.
Sc|MKit.* a ml puldii schoid» took paît 

Karl <*rey .saiil that the victory of XVI 
►on wax ft triatrfpb of .one racé <>v»'v : 
anoth-r. but «»■ «* mu-ii fvr tiie fn-*- 
li'iin of P'.-'iicc 71 < for I'higLund.

NELSON AND M HOVEIIX.

P. R. Party Preparing to Leavt 
Nanaimo —Will Spend Five 

Weeki In Work.

«Npechtl. tr» the T'n
NanahiP). Oct. 21. \n in 

b) the V. 1*. It., puiuting to

r« garding *t nuite- for the 
thé E A N rrvi.irgy t- V 
outfitting here of another

tu .examine- the route be
«

- .. V i. ". V . * v g*'
'

t eApert timber 
Hated with Mr

\Y. V Tfo. u

Charge ,.f \V. B, x 
.cruiser, whahastwe

'
tion expo fition* during the timirec. fitlu r '< 
member^ arc, AV^ .T. J' D t f

: ’ \ v. ■ ■
Nc .1 innnnd.,1. W. McParlane,-limb*-:- |. 
cruisltip, wfro » a* wlfb the' Albertii cx- i : 
ploie t lu II. These, with a cfs-k wfU form 1 1 
a small party who will make n trip W ] 
tWiNKL here au«t <"oih«hc, exsttirtting ""tl— 

"«in try on each' - id»- of-tin» roule, aï ! . 
arc expected ty conclude the work-in five . 
weeks.

Tid* wi.H gtfv the f*. P. R. li>f.•rttia 
tion that will ennhie earîy operation* in ! ‘ 
tin >priug. Vluffi il i itelievcil the i ", p.
14. intend to make *ome move towards 

.’irratttiihg,f<»r an extension .of tit*- line.

trat^ttitglTntwgfrwr’rtHr.HBiliiitgy. 1 ' ;
Hie g .Vi rimiert :i!-o gave a direct aid 

industry .juI tin* iuicriur 
«as 'phictal • on u larg>

larva of coal 'and* in the Pro w* Nest . , . , - .,V v..' ..v h..!. . ,i
,-r ;,d -f -..... Vr.«v N« l'ai» «53Ty;?*S roart_ef V,„„„„ver Ul«„d, In

,,.,..18, »... 'IX,-I. Thv ilirvti . I ' htlins Thv Ninifn,.) and tom... «o-
-• 1 8'-« 

„r,Bce6t <■» edg,. bot w II l1k,.|y -rv,,mre .a-
,,ly I.., !.. r„.l ,i.l,„i,i "thvr ,v„,v,, iu rom,d,dv rh. thrvo.

• -V ...................... »... ,n»n...„ ... ...I- •■■to.-iB-dws^-Wrr
n. m i
and ax far ax p- -s hle made a geological 
complete,' us the opportunities were not 
\ ry gootl for carrying it out. He also 
made a genera! survey of the Island 
• a-t and ha-, acquired' information 
which wilt make a valuable report.

Meaere. BrcM-k and Boyd, whef have 
dime good work in the 1,'nrdeeu district 
a ni ebewher» in the interior, were as-. 
Mstcd by Mr.- Young- ut:#l ->thers this 
summer In underground work among the 
mine* at H«i**hmd, inclndiiig the Le Bol, 
tiie War Eagle and the (’entre Star 
T u «' haw t..cn ruatted to-acquire a lot 
of valuable itrforniatlon n* to the geo- 
lofical,/#ormation- With the infonnn- 
tjpa'how availat.lv very good Pqiograph 

at survey* will be poe-

W. Dowling, spent the year in a 
survey or the c a! fieid* of the Korky • 
1'iQontairs from the Ç. P. K. south ward. 1 
I/iist year h<* w5* eiigagcd In ümllarT

Tin* gm- rmiv-ni has also by aiding j 
,.til»vay lines in British Columbia in nj 
;t. r tl Ui'annev a ff»>rdcd th»‘ very be-,1 , 

,tu".ius fur tite development of the newer 
. of thv proviiuae,.

Thv f . dorai goTi rnuw-iit has now pro 
"iicri the Tncamt tor n* more tompletu 

: tirvvyy.of tl province. Mr,
vM i i Bi !i.' u.-tvig dir- vtor f the-Ih»; 
iintuii departuit-m, wl.i*u he aaeumvd 
tiii-v yoiuc year# ago, saw .the need of 
hpl-i iicuting the infoimatioi) relative 

iv the g ologieal formaliun of this prvv- 
-, Ddi n»tt * st * id tu I he way,

V •'•! fil • .1 y I \ !ii I nr 1 )••')!.Iilirll -,
• -V $bt',<Ngt. The,field i* a vast «»m 

. >,. ikfH, h v, ever, w A* tu

hr* matter. 1" tqdro of ihe ldditior.' 
liivh were fou d tievc-A^fy mid«;r vuri 

• ux head* in the^liepartiiifnt, l>r. Bell 
-n-ir* KsiigTicd srwn ->f WT1 fur'tbdd 

•rk ip fîrUixh (Ablnmbià and the Yu- 
.•n. in .iddi ! ' the -- .ivr.fl X Ole i f

The r suit <>f-thin a>tivn ha* Igun

•VXK.»-'

A. B. AÏLE8WOBTI1 TRK ONLY I'lHU I I r J ni; M' TU BOT.VR IS Rl'RAI. MAH. DRUVERT." 
T ,.ilit u N»wi.

- "" Vv8-now «r,ilal,l
i I,., l,U#nllil$ J j, t| ,ni| ,
«*«"!» ' sible tor *• K

LOCAL AUTHOR II 
I0IISII

• Of-•her*

iu 19Û0 • ut by the ( i -uie iikmthe ago,
.-iiiiv in which Mr.

’s Tltfie*.- broke• up h ia-tluK city, lie
cut. Mrs. wga seriously ill. lli* diKtur at the

tune cauti- tu- i agaiitvf all literary
• work, and tin • a utli vr <if “The Mortgage

je, :. The. op the Brain'’’ had to «*u»i#‘ttd work
that "ft wi rk. “Thv CSrumN.** which i

the fn«as well in UtHvI, and was bring called for

SENSATIONAL STORY
of Vincent harper

l.l hi, re

■-■Tj.'

k or, the northern wide In the Co»-
'.V Ilmen I), r.m- | Altered Th»t He Is a B'pmiit-Is

i gaged in making a survey on the e**t , Coûte tided Thai II Wlâ

Thu will wupph ucnf the r« searches of Ufl^IlltOlIOBâl.
A. Wheeler‘mat* some time prevlose*.

Mr, ll

. 1 ' "’V -L.lVTr'i:';v IlLLk.-amunMiM I» XïwV
itti c bet If ut wort aTT summer and ar 
a*t fund of ialforuuitioa has keen nr- 
,uT.tl wii.tb will during the winter i 
!H»ntil* b - |mi iu shatie to Im* of service j 
,» tiie to u'i.tg industry and to all inter- ! 
uted in till subject.
Whit is »iiU more important bt the' 

act that thv work is not to he ttfnfiiHii 
« the past year alone. On - the eon- : 
vary, the uppl. im-utary vote of âllMJl’U 
a* been pm-w* 1 and next year the i 

ell b gnu this season will be (■ work

'. The iufiirmatiou acquired i* . supple
mentary to that uir««d> .-ii n vord which 

i lias iiecii I in -:f«i—««a Dr. Dmww#u’* general 
un y . ltd add.lions to Ll_lmto-time to

GERMANY WILL SPEND

A sensation lia* been a pound in 
city by pro** dispatches, to tin effect thnt 
Vitiicv.ut Harper,, the* author of "Ti • 
Mortgage on the Braiu," and who h 
rvnie to be looked upon as a Victorian, i* 
idvolved in domestic trouble of a startling 
character.

A « cording to tin* »t<»ry now made pith
lie, "Vincent Harper” is but an assumyil

•v a year since 
M s. Hi ri* r tiret appeared in

i the . it rond. As
biuixvif has- wtatcil it waa 

t-n l-> - i..mv that th- > bicatcil in Vic- 
t i. They were on their way from the 
.** -Ut S«-/ Diandfi w it li ti« ket> purchased 
through. pedSuropc. Th»*f were aUracced 
by the of Victoria and decab 1 to
u c it their hmo«*. ntparafily at least. 
Th« love fur the pla«c grew, and Inttdy 
hr* has it pressed a desire to live here 
perraanimtly.

Mr«. Harper is a woman of pre|)o4*ing 
appearance, and a marked air of refine 
meut, She is apparently con aide rabty 
younger' than her husband, bet would 
*tr:k • one e* more titan twenty, a* de- 
«••iSbcd in the dispatch.

I
chi’diwits born in tin* Harper honseboti!. 
This also, ttci'.riling to Mr. Harper, w

LAR3E SUM OP MONEY name and the writer-who lias hewn a n i-ht: ii n-ixoti for their having a

ROOSEVELT IX 1 I OR IDA. Dr. dire

IA

id In May
.lc**«p. <îa

veil will h|m

point tiMlay. «b«- train.b« fpj 
r.ac^ then- :i t 10.3»).

t*"*'lat«-d Pr*e*.»
O et. 2L i*re*id«»nt Roo**»- 

ud Sm>lav in
,ulq»*dive

l:e,iuiH( M

Beil. th.
L______________

1 i resent scoxonN field w..rk and at rhe 
im time biting plan* for next year, 

i he gt «dogica! department at UlUfWa. 
which tiegan in a very small way man) 
>••«!•*» iuo.e Uaa b. • ; iiicfea- ng in imjwt- 

! .iiue f*«-ui >eA# p. year. -He report

r«or, left laxt j

ji ^ : NlUteeithe 
Additions Decided Upon Some 

Time Ago.

Now Y ,

1 stall.». I » III, (IIT.r ,,f V,.nllfl
Bout in Kansas City.

IAiW.! :■"! Pre*v >
« '

i i’hiladcfbhJa oicrday fur ,
letwecn “Ila.ttlivfg" Nc!».ui 
Ciovcru. Ititiy Xuirvi.'Xi!

W , i.v. d the off in .
and rejected'^!..wiring;fliai i 
e boy* would draw h f.YO.

(Associated Press.)
BiTl'm. Oct. 21.—The German goveru- 

nieot. the' AswicUtitiL Prewi 1* informed. 
will not propos#* to the rdchatag an iri- 
«rea-e in (hi u/tvy b<'y1>nd ihe iuliTltions 

| previously determined upon, which were 
six large cruisers ami thirty-five torpedo j

1 Recent kiciilent* • in German-British 
| relation* have not. therefore inflneiicoti ; 

the government’ll immediate naval policy 
except ihtil unusually heavy outlays will 
la- asked for the equipment of naval ala- 
tiou*. new dock*, etc. Three expemll- 
ntre#« ore all that Germany can conveni
ently afford. Alt imperial loan will be 
necessary to balance the budget of 1UU0.

Intcting-so much attention is in reality 
•seery A. Adam*, toriuerly au Bplmil- 
iiiian elergymau and liter a !e< turer.

A dispatch to the Sab Ft ■ • .»< • 
Chronicle from New York say*: -‘Agot’ui r 
i-hapter has been addvil to the rpmani-e 
uf Henry Austin Adam*, 'one time a 
clergy*an of the Episcopal « hurch and 
i lecturer on literary and esthetic *ub 
j*cu. Alter travelling iu fuMign cud' 
trie* for wqmething more than' two 
year*. Adam* has returned to the Vniti -I 
States. s«*ttl**d m Seattle. Wash . writ
ten- for ewrioew malsaine ax ‘Vincent 
Hunter,* and ia now endeavoring to *«•- 
eyire a dlvorce on jhe ground of ln«n»T 
patibllity.

"Adimg* did not return atone, w 
him in S<*attle i* the yoivtg woman 
who wa* the hr.oin. >f his lamk. "M.* 
(’lient r». the Peuple.** end who disap

rm feeiing toward» Victoria,
.- me mouth* ago Hr. Harper gave lip.

, frequent visits-to S -M!e. For thv past 
three . r four mo i lu- lia* apparent)’ 
resided aluiest cuntilijaoaàly in the latter

During the , rraidcnce. /n Victoria Mr. 
-Hitrper alvhchvh widely known by his 
work, was n.u known le rsonalty to many. 
!,
«try magafcines for photograph* of the 

■ • • ■ ■ .
: ;

tr ie, is easily giiesseiV at. The picture 
of Henry Adauijj, ptjblishtxl rn the 

striking re-

.
INVITED TO NEW YORK.

Governor Folk, of Missouri, Asked to 
Si>eak ou Behalf of Jerome.

Battling’ and I
; McGovern for

L

- fie hiiered the

"1 ani v

for a reNMiabi: 
haw wrant« : 
it long riitti Ii tj-t i - 'to In: ' 
into his own a g» In, arid we »fe 
he" will give ‘Battling’ a chance 
l know MeG.-r. rn ; - a dnnccroi 
but so i* X«-1mui. and 1 am r« a 
minute a sqitàMe purse offer*."

For «mite re».*ér> a purse d«»n1 
for NeisijuV ;ippe,;-;tn , »...-- a!‘<«i 
f«,r Young CorliHt r*» moi M-' 
<
petit,d* '*• îv " v v, 1 !

d

M-Grjg1 rn ?.». --t In in Î
^Kfp'^Ttu prr»riwTT*tT"H;ff? he xvj!! fit

! 1
<4wi.g«'d hands. •-

arrest Feativa 
Big C’ablmge 
Hughes. F„t

THE ( AN XDIAX Si lt ARCTK 'H.

odist Chur elf' Dawson. Y. T.. S, pt. 3rd. IflOR-Tlm 
• Sold for $3.00 From I’holo Taken bjr Rev. R.

(Aaw>clnted Frees.)
New York. Oct. 21.—Wm. B. Ilorn- 

bluvver ha* signed "ami n-ut out the fol- 
towing call to .Governor Folk, of Mia- 
Lfiirt :

"The •imlcrsign«sl citlEens of New

A "it. rôti î el»-. l*en f* it most 
stiifhlauce to Vincent Harper, 
that the former shows a bare face while 
tin» Vtoti ria author boasts a full beard. 

A* a rpti versa t hum list. Vincent Harper 
• ■ ■ - : 

peered at the rime Adam» dropped out story wrlftv. MEfidfinMe
of the world that had known him ‘in dram ;i-- power, being well informed on
the days of hi* prosperity and respecta u vt i varif i* of suhje.-i aud h.-ning
bility.* a* he deacHbV* it in one of hi* . iraycllni a great U«-al. hi* fri'-ud# fourni
own wtprie*. 1 im .« agi-, • .ii-i. v"tvpat:_io!i.

“Adsme has been living in Seattle f" Accord ■ J 
thirteen mont be under the name of tie Tin..Harper’* attorney, \\. R 
Vincent Harfter. and ha* been writing ' Smith, find been consulted, 
livtion for Aioslee’e. Smith’s and .Me Mr. Smith mi>« hi* clout is under the 
Cluro'a magasine* over.That noni de j jaw,, a bigamist, alkiwugjt he got him*elf

man. whom A«Iams In hia book entli the fin«r wife had nut secured a divuree from 
‘Mystic Soul and Catholic Saint." ha* j bint. He kay 
become the mother of. a child, ami i led in the state of Washington *(>on 
Adame, in hi* letters to friend* am) utter Adams arrived h-n» tliirtcen months 
through hi* Seattle lawyers, declare* he ago Mr. -Smith would not name the 
is prompted by a aeniie of honor to'divorce jcmtnty in which the license wee secured 
his wife ami give hii uâme to the ‘child jTfbl the ceremony performed, 
of hi* perfect love.* | faiwyer Smith m'.v* lii* client waasep-

‘‘it i* *akl on good authority thnt Mr*. » ! from ittie lirat wife ittjXeXv York
Adam* will contest any such action, ami *oine 11«»"* *• .ware ago, due to trouble that

by tin i uMisiwr*. Following iw* r eirv- 
cry he Bred aimed ex* i wifely in Sen tire.

Tiie Seattle story further set* for fix 
ihat hie attorney said: 

j-- "I hop»» tii*i*tury vf the rroid.i.-# of uif 
■ lient w 11 m t -• gin - •

• Hie life hisfory i# a sad «me,, and tiie 
more that I* «aid nlmut it tiie more it 
worries him. He is hoiiestly tryitig to 
iive down Li# trouble# and right tiie 
wrongs that he hits nnconaciouoly, doue."

"He ba* not iustncteil roe fo. bring 
-ult for divorce, and so far n* I ktw-w 
«loe» not coiitinp' te su h a step. What 
• he future may hritig. I ant ns power* 
I-»#'to aav a* anyone^dee. Mr. Adams 
:* an extremely nervou#-tempereii man. 
Hi# physical health i# poor and tite lei <t 

» tiling worries him greatly. Weis- t :* 
story of ' is tri'id'!'-' puldis) -si. it mirbt

,i. •
i melancholia.

"I can *av. pnd tmtlifelly, too, that 
Adam# married this setsowt woman: -r> 
tin* best of fnith believing that his fird 
wife hflil Keen divorced. When h,-found 
that epch was not irue they uppuret-^d 
and have t>eéii living apart ever *in< «•. 
Allants i* the *time »*. any other iion« st - 
man should be. He want*; to give to ti e 

| little baby now in Victoria a legit limite 
nam -, and I *«ip{-.xe soim tin»* h< will 
taki* the necessary !«'gal step- Vnd-T 
I lie law be l« n bigamist, luit at heart he 

; ia a* true and a* honorable w* any me»
could b»-. The xituatiou i# an extremely

'
Wnen shown"a dlspnir]6 from N- V 

"York in which it i* said that Adame 1« ft 
hia first wife pennilew# ami had failed 
to mrpport her in any way since he «1 > 
sifted iter. Mr. Smith - : ! that the roc*» 
sage vras t«nft : To hi* |*»r>««i*! lfnowl- 
«•ilge Mr. Smith said that Adntne ha«h 
given to.hi* New York wife all the 
a*»t»tan-ce possible that iti* meçn* won id 
alb*»- At tiie same time mit of a sense 
of honor he i« providing for the woman 
ami the baby in Victoria, whose e< ndition 
In* ia rtwiM>ti*ihle for ami whom it ap
pear* he love* a# deeply ns hi* storing 
indicate. >

ANTI-JAP LEGISLATION.

Notice of Dl silk» wan ce Appear* in the 
f'anada Gazette.

wil! demand suppôt t for herself and her

TRoltil.!: I» 1*111 Ll 1*1*1 X ES.

Irtsuiget.i- Th 
Ar. Fri

i'«n to Kill Moro* Who 
idly to the Govertp 
’ ui. ut» -

iociated i‘r«*s.)
21. - ! he lnsurgi‘n-1# of t>.t* 

. TsïïïïSÎ . rxiin.lauao. 
Vfiisite o|M-nitions in an 
ore and kill nil the Moro» 

T t<» the g- V'-rntiienf.

BRYAN IN TOKIO.

nixed n* siu-lt by the geological student, 
the mining engineer ami the investor.
l it,- work ne«;e<sarily a imveromding] of vhem ure n-adliy' dJng m.

At h d-pmrters -mw over W of n At <i meeting of tfi. William S. De very 
1 'r ,,rv • -'y l B'»t in addition to j r>, vietlun i.Mi night it was decide/! to
’•« p.-vm^MiM conip.iiiv -ff assistants. |,i,d«u-»e th- l)vm<H-ratic ticket with two

,iriif- 'i.irs "f a «do».v in rarioa# college - t-veepttom*, Mr. Jerome** name being aAb- 
. llH*,ul' H,t; ' rlr' if*YFn. Wf,r^ ,*l,r" 1 atituied'for that of Mr. Osborne for di*-

•o r eta If in th- livM ami save tivo f the municipal ownership league eand|-

won I,! the "v b nw'**arjr jlQriUk' , triotl helug ‘eedorawl..
Di IUü. - i , t„r y.-ars wn< engng..i BANK ROBBERY.

1 in 8c?4 work ia mrioris |i»rf- of Ontario. I “ - - ------

York, without regard to party,.invite and - f«„,r children. When Adams disappear 
m v- you for the #okv of good govern- ,m August 12th. U*ti. he left his^wife 

' r »n I'tficc a . peimilcg» and h
lull liid full.fill publie i vaut, to her <npt^rt einc- then.

oil and *• » »k for Jerome." 'The eldest of the children. Fredrick
j -Many well knoqu i-eshleitts of New , |A Adams, i* a young broker *t*i the 

) ork are he i fig uskt*«l fo sign this, and ‘main support of tiie family. There are

relative*' had made in the hou«M>h»ld 
The separation. Mr. Smith ways, unbal
anced fur a finie the mind of the author, 
and while in n tit of temporary itownity 
It#» left New York ami America.

ll,- reluittcl to the L'mted Stales ami 
settled ia Seattle, whe re, Mr. Smith wye. 
Auiaiiis intend* to make his home. Boon 

two «laughters aud a little boy just four nfiVr hla. return to tins country. Adams’ 
yeaçs oW. Mrs. Adams he a been in poor i ttoruey explains that the writer waa 
health for two years.

imperial to the Times.)
Ottawa. Oct. 21.Vai)ada Gazette 

that tl# y were duly mar- contains notices of the diaafiowanpe by 
the Dominion of.the following acts pas*- 
ed by the leginiature of British Colum
bia: An act to regulate immigration into 
tiritish Columbia: au act to■ amen,l the 
Coal Mine# Regulation Art; *n net relat
ing to employment on work* carried <m 
umler franchise# granietl by private ;T«*t*.

The intention to «lbsltow the ant' -Jap
anese legislntiim. which is contrary to 

; -
time ago, in fact the legislature- knew 
when it pas#e«l it that-1 to parlai interests
calleil for its disallowance.

JAPANESE NAVAL REVIEW

. ! to th- .F 
States•' Minis;, r <ir

f Yahlt ‘Openeil and $741) St «den-—Main 
Safe We* Not Touched.

DEATHS FROM CHOICER A.

■ Mtn'ilii, Oct 21 F iT.,. past mx day*
Mai : i fr, • fro» • ' ntci Fogur-
tbf’r , itv« atid i v»e,ve d.-aths 'occurred 
in the. f*roybi-dur^rg -the-pa*t twenty 

•

"id wlu»s, rep -rfs .«r, look' .I up. a* of 
*1 the- ffw t. impoftniu > to the pi , -tor

■ -I htining men In that prmliice. will] -
thv. fi^hl himself In Itritirii (.'«dtmi ! iAiw.w4*tc<l Frees.).

m Ju>i what territory h« Phillip», Me.. Oct, 21.- Robber# open: 
ujll titter- hiiitsêïf he in nor able to way, wl tiio vault of the Phillip* National

Lmpc

T. : Ocr 21. 1 : :«"l S'Mi- :-u-r
inMNfjttoi the

ml #np«T-jhen* early tmday, and secure* $TI0 in 
. wii «to silver end roppen I • won

" - . - ' - «
ti. •; III n« '.'Lite* -offer* main eafe. This van tain wl alunit $140.

• It*.ex : «hn> in cirreucy. Ttte • thiefeu «yeeped, 
o . v-"_r of the and there 1> no vluv.

-Eu
He

A«lam* deserted hi* wife and fdnr 
children at Brooklyn, X. Y.. in August. 
ltMXi. and mysteriously disappeared. 
Later hV was heard from ip Auckland. 
New Zealand, whither it was belie-Pnd' he 
had. ta ken the girl with whom lie admit
ted beipg infatuated and Whom he « olh-1 
in a letter ‘a wonderful soul, a Germau 
mystic, musician. Catholic saint.* IF 
(lenleil. however, that tW”giri had llci 
with bUu.

"Front Auckland Adams, who while 
there masqueraded umler the name of 
'Wilfred West.' wrote' to some New York

informed through a source that i««- Will He Held mi Monday—Groat Hrnhn- 
tl .ntglit wa* trustworthy, that khewife , . *io*m in ^<>kohama and Tokio,

i in New York htiil secured a divorce froui {
him. Acting und»-r this belief lie mar 

! riisl the woman wlu> i* now living in
i Victoria.

Some thr.-* month* ago Mr. Smith 
says that Adam* «jwçeived information 
front Xi-w York that Mrs. Adam* had 

L not been divoreerl from him ami that she

; Tim news, tiro attorney «jpplare#, al
most unnerretl hi* client, and for a 

(•while it was fen ml that iuwtuity would 
! take hold of him. After a while he ia

(Associated Frees.)
Toki ». Oct. 21 i « 

nouncetl that the grand 8flfnl review wiM 
take p’s ce on Monday leaf, tirent en- 

' rlttisiasm over the event prevail* in Tokio 
! and Yokohama. Severn y-fire Special 
train* will be run betweea the two ettte# 

inn the day of the review. ^

RECEIVED BY THK POPE.

lAseoclated Frees.)
ve recoveml from the alleged Rome, Oct.‘21. Archbishop R 

to retnm to this coimtry. Tiie- money t shock and immediately separated from ; of San Franct#c<>, was rcorivcil in pn- 
wa* sent and he « ajne huik ip June, 19UÇÈ .hi* >«•«•.,,.„r «>lf«», who a f;*w .weeks be tare audience th inurnb-g by tl ti p . 
Adam* I* about 45,year# old. white the I fore had presented him with a hendeome Tite andiemv lasted half ati hour. T* ■*
girl, for the sake of whom he left hi* ! baby !• v. V.I.tm seht hi* w ife, fo Vic fl’qpe was ou st cordial, m.l |kowo.1p. r-
wife. is now only 20. Her family i* «rid {twin, end rieer. then he ha* been UvUig .fart kttowMgc *»f American affairs. H««
to live in Maryland. Adams will be re- i the life of a recluse in Sesttk. |wa* apparently hi excrilvi t health and

,».Jiaviut.»*d,» l.wo ketwiae , Tic litvr pert.ijf .tin- '
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ln»> .uni,: to ppy fur hb saurage* and * 
to elfthn The vinijn. “Sell it!'" In- ex* 
i lafined w^en asked pork -bntvlirr. *

ft is Hi»* only ji,-,ieur«- ->ft j * 
uiv from uiy gvaudfaib* i_, IP wju*sy 
grand father It bad belong*-'! b*f«»re tuot."

At lust, however, lm \ jijjr' tma- bon*- : 
tn t-Dfmtif-ditr- infrflrét*; br"?,trpr^ed'r~ Thri» 1— 
braving his, bclovwt vrajiï. iftth tear*. in- ; 
hi» «yc** he. partv-l wi*U ft for $8<». The j . 
supposed./# nmt<-ur ntrer hirnttl np. I 
.The pock Liitiilt» r took tha rkdu -to a 
draper, wli«i psoabunclfcj it to lx* \rortb:

IT PAYS TO DRINKAHRA1 LTKI> HY PHIftONKK.GET A Of course, ÿou know about

Crawford Who. Was SvDtenerNl Here. 
At tacked tf tin r«l iù Proviuvinl Jail 

at New W- ‘tmimiter,Chest|]VYCHl*W

Protector .. .Jftagfth M inti*. y. Lu. W». a^ ahtbi guur.tl. At:z|
tiu- "provincial Jail "N-w Westminster, 
had apt ♦xpvrivjjpc on Thursday of Inst 
week thnt ,hv is jiut. anxious t<» repeat. He 
was m.-ikinc lits second round on that ! 
night, and had just p:is$od fhfecell where |' 
I. A." Crnwfunlv^\«s |tivj>use«l *to iyive 
h n confined, when .'in- was hit of»e the 
head »< \. mi time» with a soçt of a sand : 
bag by ' Crawford, who. tlfroiigU some 
w.i> of'other, had escaped ftiHil his « uèL 
This partially «tiled him. but not) enough, 
and he drew- his revolver, which had the 
desired effect on-the prisoner, who was • 
then M cnrvly locked up again. Upon es 
a luingjion of the hgtg that Martin was hit 
with, an explanation of tlie reason he 

eked' rompletely out.' was 
bag. instead of being filU«l 
was filled with wet ashes. ' 

which were too light for the purpose they 
m re used for.

Craw ford was sentenced snm«- time ago • 
in Vietriria to serve five year* in the petii- : 
entiary for having committed forgery, 
•ut when he was mniinel by the peul- 

etor. he was fourni to have u 
«• and was reftiM-d aduliitapw. 
taken to the provincial jail, 

>f|H been ever si.lH'e, while the j 
are trying to decide where fie 

• . .

‘scent

AND KEEP WARM
You know, there is po.thing 

•~io had for health as a dis
ordered Stomach or Liver.

You know, too, there k 
nothing so good for Had 
Stomach and Liver as 
Abbey's Salt.

[‘ It's a habit of health to
take Abbey’s Salt.

esc am «g a actu at irnstt

Prevent -yoa from rutvliiug" 
prices Sue. u, $2.3u. Ceylon Tea, because it is incomparably the best and pur 

est. Try a sample packet
Lead packets only Black, mixed or green By all grocers. High- 

eit aware) St Louis, 1904
KKLLY, UOIfilAI A CO, WH O LBSALB AUEST9.

NOT SI.I>K PI N't i XVWT L.
: •

or mental vigor. wf-«Hi.ticiitly -s!c«-pl**s»- 
nea* i* a diitigcruu* evnditfon. NrffBfeg 

: *«« Htindy Ws+otus slapp ax Fêtro»»**; it* 
'fi'iyaiMw--jii'i a nour-diiug. airengthcn- 

, iug topic. Fere M.uc vita Macs every'part 
■ •f tiv body, makes the «eivw hardy,- 
completely jpehuHdft the syxtfem. The 
van*.» of tleepieiumeKs i< removed— 
health is re*fujed—you can work. e«t, 
>lct p-e feel !ik«* new after u>ing i • - 

i zone. Dofi't put off Fwwine costs 
j 50c. per livx at all dealer*; get it tu-day.

Campbell’s Prescription 'Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Look for the Sign of the Camel.'

found.

Kootenay
Steel

YOUR WINTER FUEL SUPPLY
IS AN IMPORTANT QUESTION

mcr.cjrxs to mission

NATION OF TBAr-DW N K KBS.emery Who Wn
■k-ut Vlie r 1 Unitel Kingdom Figtire^*-

«d Oifltlf.■kin «Been

RangeIliiighfimpti
WMfe►klyu iwy-

■uuiption
Wbwh-Hi U.i. workci? in * 

.iry S"v‘-»ty 
by. her people two 
tnemd <4 , htrt"

A vii, ! ib grtuu to. thi

published.
the uuiji.rity STRONG CRATESIs the most economical fuel, as it burns without *mok<- and makes :t 

bright, hot tire. It will not block flues or chimney, and K ix the only 
fuel for open grates and furnaces.

UEM Y HE MOVED. n-f" r>lv .'vin» U"t 1 -r illm In
instances.Taken By Sheriff available.if Mad.r; - Just one turnj by thv New V uVius 

I.iihptial meeting' in N
; . horuu. Beboktru." M$6.50 per ten Delivered If appear* that the Vnifed Kingdum 

uttuuHn.-» -by tu r the- la r gital MttwUSt of
tun. per Lva.f . f iMijiafrtiuii. t hi r -ix
pound* of : a i**r bendf.drv di*iH>M*l ..f

'
jyonntry wh»r» tbr -quanfity ex< m d« nnr 
untitnl per !.. iitO* Ii'd!»md. hi l4n<;.ht 
anil in ti.tv l'itvh Slat- >. xxl l.'h a.,- tif 
"dikh two large tea ton.-irmhig "luntri. >.

necessary to operateCaiuille. Eredermk ltvmy. thf? allege! 
tfiiff.Ter^r 6fX"W. Oliv -r ,,t Xr.itfTrFef; 
Montana, wax tçkeu back to Helena from 
Viiiwuver Thursday .afternoon by Sheriff
Schflrr.hroich.' _____ •

Whvn- Kemy w*jt tohl Tîÿ Defecdn-

the Kootenay grates, and they are made in such a 
way that live coals are never dumped into the

-ngh'iut the

35 Yates StVictoria Gas Co. ired in neafl

ashpan.
is.MiN'i A-rrn.tcnoxH. This makes the Kootenay Range much easier towsrnmr morning

-•riff had arrived for him. operate and more economical on fuel than theAdvlaidc.yon*, in rnnking for the- harbor, tèfegeri 1 “The, 'frii hit perfect .-W.ilimgJUiAXr.Xo-. su.- dtachtriug -1*f -rwthmmptkm—itimmm* tw ahrmr nut*fhé fAUtbrë'TliiT «frù. k ' ofi iltV nurTTT*" ÎI'Trmfln flul (Vmpitây Monday ordinary cheap range fitted with common grates.Franc* tlipier, brockii-g in two T" day there Was
not a v -tig. of her left. Ciptain Ole-
wn :tnd hi* crew of fire^TeFR wovs^. 14Th-o- 
ashore by tin life-saving crew ab great

Night. The Kootenay is equipped with many other

REPORTED WRECKED exciustve and special features, which should beprnwrtt- " fhtm-r lr."TOT'nitre,,

examined before buying any other range.
Sold by all enterprising dealers; 

booklet. .-r ¥

fu-rir fô fhcîr ffvvx. Th-* F-
Tvmb-rhrittg.' over the_$fct. Jouoph river luis 

been dniïiîigvd by the storm, add cani.ot

The Lisa - f th - I>y.
Hog rs dty, Mifh0 Oct. »1" Tar 

«.team liargo ,1- -*•(-h-* Fay of t'ley* It- .;
i<-ak v! »- flgh ptg the'ftm<m~ g-ile ■'» 
I.ske Iluron off tbl* in-it to -lnvr find 
was *be 1 bed by Lkiptaln Flet. h 
Forty Mile Point light, six oii’u-s

'. • '
th.- pilot'll'.u»e ri- r t •- -1« U1' r > 
the btarh. uni (*a|>taiix-...Fletcher 

fl., « r* w of feiirteei! 1: • *1 
ed aahori >lMi|rieg to t. AH ' 
mender r« o hed *hor,. in >

Write foi
TWELVE LIVES KNOWN v. Mi ». Wi.ii is ap 

. f Marl«11 \V,»rthing- 
it a pletting i>enM)nal- 
pmBo voice. His tv- 

• a*t in. weli-kuown, 
ten,if- • of ability, is 

i ; H-' r E
J, tin ; F; . Ihiiley 

1 rkor, Hairy H. Wil-

ru jijki IwMii*#. Brackett, 
‘ and

f.fbby.

TO HAVE BEEN LOST
lftrg*‘st tfgtu

Namber of Men Missing -Storm 
Crest Likes One of the Fiercest 

on Becord.

Condon, Toronto, Montrée!, Winnipeg, 
St. John, N. B.BLOOD DISEASES

Clarke & Pearson, Sole AgentsVAN ALL RE vrREP BY THE V8E 
OF DE. WILLIAMS' PINK 

PILLS.

bleed, hi*»*! poi«un«*#i by impuriti* *. Bad 
td<x»d ie-the «me '-unxi* '»f all the head

hH'iW - amt backarbei, tliê bimbet**» seiel
-rheumatiam, the neeralgia au«l sciatica, 
fin- .b-hility and blttouantw artd in«lige* ^ 

’■HT, tb«* pan-n<-«Hi and gimplew and »ll 
the iiafigurmg skin dn-ea*e* lilt»-* eenHi". 
rhat yhowr htrir impure the -trhioii actiiaily- 
m! It.Is no uxe trying * d<ff« rent mc«li- 
. itw fur each dUeim* beeseæ, they all 

from tlie <>u# anw*-bad blood. 
To cure iti-esw yotl.n)W»t get right dow n 
in the root *»f tb<- tr-mble in Hiè blued. 
That .is witet Dr. William'.' Pink Pills 
do. They make MW rich. bl«H*i. V<tm- 
inun niedivhie» only t«>ach the r>yinpi<»!h* 
>f dtseaxe. Dr. William** Pink Pill* 
foot out i1ie cati>e. That i* why Ibcew 
pith» cure when doctor* arul common 
meéÂcnw fail. ' Uet«* is po*jtive 
“I suifereet .irony ftVrm iurligi'rrten,’' 
vtyw Mr. Fred. Fiilis, «>( tlrattd De^n. 
V ,B. ’*1 haei i;o ap|ietit«* for my meaU
a ini no clergy for toy work; my stomach

i..iug 1 jilt* lay lik lead - n toy « I -i 4*
~ I f. If 1 uy lif" t burden. J wm 

a i we y* «1 jetotutg, but it did me ü«» c«*h1. , 
Tl:eu a .little hcok'iaine into my Imn-J^. 
an«l I read that Dr. William#' Pink Pin>"' 
a uid «-nr,, n -1114 * 'i "U. I a-»! them find 
!•• gun taking them, aflti I seen fonwl 

w«;rc helping iut‘. My appetite 1,«- 
g»« 10 uupmvv. uuà my. food to digest

a**r the I’T,
Chicago. Oct. 20.—Tfr» ftflftn which 

last night and to-d.iy itvept over I. ik- * 
ituron; Michigan and Erie wa# une of 
the fiercest on record.

According to rettirobtainable to
night. eh-teu ireaeelx hare com-
ptetely wrv« ked ' and twelve or flftt'cn 
other* more or lens weverely damaged.

■!■>*♦» *4- per «'gph'a -n-umpfîcn. 9LD5M0BILEit«a than «.n-.-thlr«t «*f i ia.iiro*l L Vl-.i 
1 uese, whih* !l>«*. com» from In«lia aii,
: U ffiti. fruiu t.« > Ijii. Thv tui.il 
' th-n -f t-’i i’i thi»' <v>uni37 in Iflffl wa 
25R. IW.nilO lbs.

A< régàrtk coffiw*. the Vm*te«l King 
; -lom take.' n very |«»w v-u -»u. Ac 
; ing to the average* of thç làsffivc y 
] HoflaniVRs* by far tfiF~ïiŸge-*'t 

1 capita c»n*Mtmpti'in, t.' . aTt iiy-.- 1 
; 18.42 lb*, per year per pma», or n 
■ tbrc*x1 titties the am- nnt of .tea nnd 
1 fee const*melt in th*» British i«h - 
' porno*. Th-- per cipita con>nnipti< 
j thi* country i* only 0.71 of a j»

.
With rcft r-Tjce tr. total eonmml

' ':« I'l ' t I 8- 1'.- - ■ , ; i
- 1 ' 'x f • ' /

,|>» gi' .n a-* ti iif'cf ;t I tit»* uftiey -,
!rI.*»• iIkive-mi a?i- tied put t, g«*th« r. 
ttermany the to't.-tl th

, !— then lwIf that a# th* 1X00*1 >Z| 
lie nearly twice a* great a* rht 
. Franco which fake?* the ser»m<j pin 
: Knr-.pv .s :i v. ff . , i- . •
tWO^WtWl'Wif^WtlWftiiin . ,.1 -..ff..
,i liead In the A«’*iril,ixn «-••!.„,i,.*» » in 

1 • r«l a* «*v 'il 1 ,x ,n th»- Vnit'.-d Kingdom, 
j wliiliet in New Zealand it 1» *tHl .smaller 

a •: .U < - f!v hi rc-r.

he had
which bad b<

i«- nutuaged :

f«^r the ■rent- <>tnK*r
•terlkW

•9'hfht
ud reaching jhc . X-i.. aic_ JYLlJi JLc: JRXlSUl JÜI!Twelve lives are known to hare. Vc-n T I" Tml Hcarta on . ftirnisUng the 

l-Uglef. the 1-pirit.
Magic and. M; -tcry. 

tb it myatitic*. illuai<>ns that de- 
Jticv* r ' dw'eptiota*, ttuit are bhuu

1
at the Victoria theatre on 

rhk'h will be'prcacnteil for 
in thi# city h**r new maahar* 
Birth "f the Ibutcrfiy" ai»l 

S*e*-piey Itee-my A’—Matjame th‘rr 
of hcr iiii te

■ prêt of hi*

lost, aud as-the gale on southern‘Lakes 
Hurm ànd Erie is still blowing fiercely 
to night, it Is feared ntlier !#¥>#•#* iioth 
of life and property will he reported 
within1 the next twenty-four hour*

The boat» l«>st foil w: lug Frink 
Perry, sunk „ff Bo>l Mind ‘la 
naax group: steamer Joseph K. Fay, ran 
a*hore near Roger* City, Mich., and 
broken up by the wares. Mite Joseph 
Byee1 was drowned, th- i»oat ie owned 
by M. A, Bra<ti*»y **t i-h»vel*nd: barge 
D. P. Rhoden, in tow of the steamer J. 
S. Fay, driven ashore m-nr Vhvboygan. 
Mich.; schooner Hrnma Neilsoni strand
ed m I’rcfMpH1 Isle harbtBf. -boet lid4y 
dimaged liut ^rgew wa* saved; wobfVyfwr 
Mlnnmloeo. f-'nmlered two and a hair 
mile* off Harbor béach-lo Lake Huron. 
early to-day, carrit>d down entire crew of 
eight men; schooner Mnyutenee a*b«>re 
38 mile* we*t of Erie, Pa.; schooner 
auppoee<I to be either the Tas-rnffnia or 
Ashalnd of. Corrigan stinl two ai d
a half mil* south 1st f Shoe 
on Lake Erie, carried a crew «.f eight

UIHL'8 CONFESSION

Stole Fr,-m Em ployer-
to the Mau Sin

New York, Oct. 20. To supply l.«- 
tween and y : i*hi 1 . * man wlv iv
she was in love with. May E. Holding, "f
Buffaloi cashier of the New Tork branch 

* ompagy, of Buffalo, st.it-

year*. ll « «*nT*
!ti t'hc 'iuv.nt of it

upary

of the Larkin 
ed iW* wntte 
that she hat1 he
l ‘ admin d ft lierre

L-h u t.

ctiLviuiiupiv.'t w.ii h
"ir?wgbt-«d i'Bti.i, in 
to be «'most tie equal of her late illus
trious instructor,

T .Watson Theatre.
Ou M -ndri.v i-gbt the ix-w WoLeon'a 

■ .
1 ■ :• ■ ■

.
*; -.«! .ii managers in tin' West, has 
t *k< u a king on thv <d«l !t«*dn?end

,1 rrv, rcclirittvucd it
lUftiiiv. " an«l ha* ha<l the hou*1 entirely

More Than 
Enough Power

treated

In thc

tbat i* tv j*Ay. About t'wv-thir«l-In Kkt'i pill* for a «-«-lip!»7 ueetf flu of thv iotal «inantity nralhiblc. I
month* and I was w«sl. Now I am al- 
wa>% ready for my nival* ami I cita est 
my thing, and all the credit isdne !«• Dr. 
William** Pink Pill*. I keep tin» -pill* in 
rhe house all the time, ami I occasionally

■rena
The <igbt principnl iifffe»-i-«»iiHiiuiitig
«•«♦unrrie* rpceiycd l.iilKiSMi.i**» ,,f
c--ffe«» from tlmr «country, while fn-m 
Colombia mid Vem-suela. Which t«.-other

with him.tnvn «rf'whom nothing js known; sfeam 
er Surah* K. jUkeklon, fusse hud sn*l 
wrecked near lairraine. Ohio; -cl * r 
Kingfisher. V«vnten to piece* off Cievi; 
land; tug Walter Metcalf, sunk near the 
breakwater HghL tflevehind. and the

Two accident* ocrairre»! at <»rand 
Marais. Mich., where thv steamer’Barth 
towing the- ««vho mvr* Nirvana an«V <*al 
atea. endpwvnred to make the-\|a>rt for 
shelter. Both schooner* missed the en
trance ind drifted westward in the lake. 
The. NirT*ua went,d<»wn about half a 
mile off shore and her- crew of seven 
men was rdwcu«-d by the .life saving 
crew. The Galatea wont ashore, but 
probably will wentlert the storm. Her 

. Cftw <-f ier-n nu I g
Another Wreck.

Buffalo, Oct^ 2<i.—The Schooner Man- 
tenee, light, bound from Buffalo to Du
luth, foundered off Ripley. -jii miles west 
of Dunkirk, at 4..'h) o'vhk-k this after 
n^ion. Thv crew, consisting of t’.iptain 
Morgan, Mate Ryan, Mrs. Baile.v the 
<*ook, her daughter. an<i tire men, were 
saved. The Mautenee will probaldy g«) 
to pieces during the night.

Dunkirk fishermen ieport thyt, an 
unknown barg«? is in distress off Van 
Buren Point, ten miles went of Dun
kirk, but the story eannot be confirmed. 
Five tlmusand d- liars' worth bf tish net* 
were blown off tlie reels in shore Rod 
carried out Into the lakv st Dunkirk.

Captain Ohiuan and Xcunan Gits Par
sons , of the baegv Unndilla were sweftt 
overboard with a dn-kioad of IpmiM-r.

■i
rescued. Half a dozen yarhrs nn«h *red 
off the Buffalo flub were blown aslivi* 
at the foot of Porter avenue.

On shore the damage constateds prin
cipally of demollshfed sign*, shattered 
plate glass window*) chimney* toppled 
««rer and upT«ute«i trees.

Mrs.0 Catherine Yeeger, M y« nr> old. 
was crushed to degth bem-ath a bri«-k 
wall whi<-h was blown down by the 
wind. Stephen Frankyiek. 12 years old, 
was *lxo « aught fliiadsr wiUL B«>th 
of his arms were broken.

A Total Los*.
Grand Rapids, Mk-b., Oct. 20,—Re

ports from the hari>«>rs «long th«- eastern 
shorts nf I^ike JMtfchlgan Indicate that 

.
ki-'.wn -,u it-- lake for runny v. u-;. At 
Holland the lose is estimated nt $200.- 
tkH). To-ilay the highest sea ever known

■
bay is a ifias»'Of Wicckâgt At S o*« To> it"

money' in vari<> 
her employer*, 
him bnv«- 
gate her a n c

The Oldsroobile Light Tonneau Car will negotiate any 
grade a horse can climb and will do it forwards or backwards.for wb

rank second only 211.000,000 lb*, were
, * ite * few ** a psecautioa. 1 uiu luauaU-■r? htt* been point- Its motor rated at lOh. p. Jhas developed 13 4-10 h. p. onmcerved.I rii la* t . • ■ ' ■

.. •. b - l am sure it « ill cure th<» *i
it did me."

Hire Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* a fair 
trial and they will cure yon. simply 
liecHit.sv they make that rich, strong 
blood that disease cannot resist. 8e«- that 
you get fhe genuine pills, with the full 
hume “Dr. WiijitiiBi' Pink Pillé f«»r T'alv 
r.srple.'* on tlie wrapper sromkl ever)- 
b«»r. You can get them from your tne<li- 
ciue dealer or by mail at «i<> cent* a box 
ur six 1k)Xv# for $2.50 by writitijp-rtfv 

Meilieiuu Co.. Brr,ckrUlv.

Tlii' total «»unsiimptioD of «s.ffee in ihl* 
"imtry in lfkti amounted to 3<M08,onfi

mtinued until last V44/n.*2. the testifig stand* and,every motor must pull up well over 10 
Jtr p. before it can be put in an Oidsmobile Tonneau Car.

It has 5'i'x6 incE boie and stroke and its heavy construction ’
■ permits the uuliza*.ion o£ all p jwer iti the engine without strain 

or breakage. Most automobile* can deveiope. their rated horse 
power only under exceptionally favorable conditions and the 
parts, are not heavy env ;^h to stand continual suain.

Tho Oidsmobile TonneaT Car delivers the power on the 
drive wheels and gets you there and back. It can be depended 
upon at all times. *

Send for dur ne * !, nderme Art CafUof.
-T.-'X > 7 b. 0 • .Ufd R-..:- twiJVX

>630.00: Taurine Rin *---- — “ ‘ " ---- --
Tcnaeio Cu, $950.00.

OLDS MOTOR. WORKS,
Detroit, Mkh.

new carpet*, 
i l**t, but not 
healing ay stem 

rsi* heater» have 
portion# of the

when1* -he Iku-uiih' 
and Iteppc'l »tcitiint.
<va* n r ui.t-U- puhlh-.

Mi** GoMittg vûlonînnly «o;if«^i< 
her tbvftx rA-efitly.' althongii n,> k 
ion at the tine- wa» attached to he: 
tvetive* were InveatignUng the lsr«*i4 
tiv« when the young v oman v»

tided and

F. II. ILyUN-ti*. alia* Arrvu-le*. 
it Ehnim. V Y.. In-r Minim, r.-wffk !>. 
O. Batterauh, a r>rmcr/'>dntc bank 
«'ashler, for forgvov-wrt* lentviieêd E’rl- 
duy to five in Am bum prison.
Battvn»o]*-Irnw mit ik-eti tri«-«l .vet.

*<i tliat Vbvse who art* troubhul , 
»kt Med. not fear to attend a per- j' 
-, ab iheeti-f. Auvth v
that* will appeal especially to the ! 

I* : I • d the ’ !’• it! "■ will bv l lie - 
ne >« rvi< 'i’ch pliouv calls for j 

i
XX af*0R,.8to<‘k .Company mtiubera 1 
pLv.-iti. the Itad-iug buly.,-whom . 
■r XX <; !'•■»■n «i i inn aluce to Vic- 

i - , i
ne- aud 1 iJeutvd young lady, and 
rially1 nduptvd to en.< iiisial work^ 
rforuufnce «-f 'Saphu'* placée-, ber ■ 
fmat rank of drnmatu ’’tfrtist*. :

-
he leading man, aud «ttlo r i»r <niin , 
i d» r» f tin «'oapeny are Harry i 
. A . n l.evik. 'III. y Mi ller j 

Ad laide :

w Hh 1 lilff-d
broken dvwtu Dr. Williams’

.UntiIt’s nothing!

Ali I. o. b. factory.pâ» pijsslbii 1 * A UISI .VN CO N FI DENCE G AME.

_/Apork butcher of the Latin quarter 
in Pari* wa*.asked for credit by a pile- 
♦ins little I lakan boy with a vèdiu. Thv 
lad told how hi* mother ami sister were 
«upper •••*"• In their garret. Not a. sou 
had the poor Utile thnsirian made that 
drfr. If he left Ids' violin ns a ple«lge 
would not the pork butcher let him have 
a string of an usages ? The compassion
ate tra'liHman wgri«si at once md the 
Im»v hamling ovcr',hiN fustrun nt went 

with a plentlftrf supper. fhe. next 
rfh a well dresxe.1 man. happening to 
!o -k in at the *h"|i, saw th.- violin, ex- 
amineil it ami <iart«:«l bark in surpris*^ 
lu i the isirk* butcher know xvliat a 
trea-ure be had? It was a Stradivarius. 
Worth any amount.

Having heard the story pf the Italian 
hoy. tin- well dressed getttleman prv 
iK»- d tint tile tin.lesman Ihould buy the 
instrument. If he got it for $1!Vt ft 
wouhi i>e (Hrt »-heny and the well (frvssed 
perw.n liim-tilf «‘« hid sell it for. him af- 
tvrwnnl frr- ten Hi»' * tire amount. Tie-

AGENT*

Western Appreciation
01 the New Scale Williams Plano TO THIS

STOREDtind MiThe New Scalu Williams Piano and 
tile very attractive display it* eihihjt 
made at the Winnipeg Fair hag been 
commented upon favorably by the press 
all over Canada.

A mote tangible reward In thv way 
of appréciation comes trom the Winni
peg Exhibition Association itself, as 
per the following letter The New Scale 
Williams received the highest diploma

WESTERN CANADA'S GREAT 
INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

The Williams Viauo Company Limited, 
Oshawa, Ont.

I have much pleasure in Informing 
you that the Exhibittou Association 
has awarded yoe a diploma for yoor 
exhibit at the recent hxhiMtion. The 
diploma uiy be forwarded to you as 
soon As it r*n be ■ ""Tg
printed and signed 116* ■MlTl

Allow me to con- ^
gratuJate you upon >1. ia
the excellency of

Your» verv truly, j 1
R J HUGHES,

ai XV V.X ÛTT f'O LTD..
... *—i. nr. AeMrf< •

tor-uia nager,

An «>|il»«rt'n» pr-dit* of '"V »en- 
«'tioiifll Fret , , «irninn. -'.«pbo" vdl he 
lie» "|»-h ng hill, at, 1 w;U.lie produeed ' 
.« lit ii wMlih • f in w ii mvjr mid | 

■ - Dur J the p«-rf-im nice Tracey
McDermott will W heaul In a number j

. ! run to and include Wed- I 
i yvith a big “bargain.*.* : 
XX*<■■•'m-dat srb*u any *«vit

i nnkHgiviug | 
'.Mv, Friend ,

i|hi ui! day
Ui U- I «in an^ twenty cent*, 
t hale is now oh at the theatre, j 
filling to a crowded

id tlie bnleuce of the

When‘out to buy Wall paper. No coti- 
noisetir, no person in whose home there 

-i* n love f«ir the beautiful can fail, tv 
find satisfaction in our specially priced 
wall paper*.

An unusual opportunity for yon to b»ve 
youif hume do: «- over ix n< w iff «.red at 
these price*: ■»

! Ingram papers at from 10ç. per roll.
Fancy stripes at from 5c. tier red.

HUTCHISON BROS,

Corner Broad Ani Broughton Streets

EDDYLIGHT UP
WITH ANMellor Bros., Limited

win b* Huam Indin'
Rsiahjishefl D.

Dutch BulbsTHIS IITTU PARLOR MATCHSILENTBEAUTY
i4yoâtfl Ipwinr Ule Dgiiea toMoud. RIULT I ANT, STEADYWhlWi wilt glvi 92i INSTANT AN ROUS, 

striking -'ll nnr kind "f a surf at*/sad !a 
PING, CHAIKI.INU and *1*1 :TI Lit I Ml. 
ou. it will not. I mine, as sometime! dee»,
“HILENT" Mitch will net «b fsve the din
pwrfevtly

uui' utile-2 1*1.,gr bmud* -a % «we»--“ iv [S l W«WAW*i
kA4U.tt.V. V.C4XUUA.- ••........ ..........

•MX K. H. KD.i> X * V<1.

Just, Imported
th* v- -r g'hlnem* «to "tie 

h* cotuutiry at «ad. at all: 
INtgna JapB—throvb. ihlm'a

Extra Quality f.htap Prices H MAI*»
hM— should W Iwred. oat

HL LLLIMIT El*
i
l»i.efid fthriker J-avf wlimjn' x athrike iv 
"irvnnuf ttortiy w«r-.W«edi- »•- s«*rtire- 

R mA ra MUk

Johnston’s Seed Store das, Mitchell, Agent, V ctsria and Yahcotnrcr, B C,8* ku.d *f* W»vh y eu. w-wld !l - - * — elræm City Market- i}i. ::iii!jjîiwé|trrwekava t;*4 ' f ,wiw «■» i



PAT. 1903

TRADE MARKBARTON & GUBSTIBR’S 
and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CC. 
BORDEAUX.

R P. Rithet & Co,

‘i&KWi 5

./n'-S

$3,000: Jmniro. $2.5(4); (>own Point. 
$<"«00: Câ^eniSe-Boiinpxii. 91.000; Iqlnnd 
Kmpirt». $450; Wliito B« ar. $S00; «mailer 
raine* «ml properties. $4.000; staffs of 
mines nn<l mil!*. $10,000; total for mine*, 
ami mills, $83,050.

"The «meiter*: Trail -melter. KtO,- 
000; Nortliport smelter, $11,000; total for 
Mt|l«>l (• r«. $-17.000.

“The saitmills. pole lines Bine & 
lH‘s« lia.mp< $.'{.100; China Creek mill. 
$3,000: wages men eiuplo.reil on W. K. 
IV St L. Co."* pole lilies, $12,(44); total. 
$18.100 "

Chamber*. Mr x J. 8. Yates, -Mr*. Shaw, 
Mt*. W. K. <»nsm. Mrs. T. W. Pater
son, anil Mr*. II. Scott. Mrs. Beehtel 
rote ml* to leave in tlie near future for 
the south, where she will *|>eml the win
ter.

Mr*, fl. L 
1.1 Minton are

Oliver.

nn<l Mr*.
spending

"t»raml .total for B'~ "Tis* May Keith, who is one of the 
g.«>d troquet players of Yàm-oiiver. is 
tin -'«•■•I -.f hir grai ilniother. M

liffs aïïïT 148,150.

Inyson, Dougin* street.Xe*-100,000 times each day^IJoea 
It send out good blood or bad blood? 
You know, for good blood is good 
be^tfct bad blood, bad heslth. Ask

The next donee given tn- rhe ladies of
+be • Ihmrtng îTiib wîîl take
l-lnre <m the 3rd <>f November. It will
bv a <euUU>n. The number of member*

£ DODDS 7

KIDNEY

k PILLS

W R wtu firm thla Iub4>Vl^r MbtlSM-

*» t group of some rhirt< eu elaiiv- 
per mountain, are o|>erating the • 
drill with great *ueee** on the 
«daim. Cot Weir, of New York,
heavily interested hi the Molhi............
property, has recently been on a tour of 
iusp.stion to the Sunset, and wa* im»r«- 
thfln pleased W iUr the result of hi* trip.

Kx-Aldvrman Arthur Mar*hall ha* ar 
rived here from Copper mountain in the 
Simllkamven district. He any* that the

-4 with * h»n of

THt& pel- bus til
•eiltiu on IYwas to" he procured by the n asocial hm 

to lie com plot erf for at the. regular month
ly matches, and to liecoine th<* proja*rty 
of the member who win* the same three

ir bf Autif„i

E»ery;«.lj runs

Oenhs-, Write

VlUTOKiA OACtiY' TFMBH S ATI] ItllAY OÜTOBEIÎ 21 1908

R_TMEi

hi I' It in exiH'cted that the Shearwater 
will be in K*«iuimalt and the men from 
1 >uii<-«is and th«» Islande will no doubt 
tome down again.

Mis* Daisy <Jordon, of Stratford. Ont., 
is » guest uf her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Mc
Culloch, for a few days.

The friends of Mr. A. T. (inward will. 
(Jrahame, of, Rocklandt** Kind to know that he i* programing 

tiivurably since, his operation for appen-

E. C. PRIOR & CO,“
GENERAL

Hardware Merchants
123 Government St., VICTORIA

AND AT VANCOUVER. —

MAIL'S
COMPOUND8YRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

IBlaoA amd nerve builder. Drives away that 
«*'«4 spring feeling.

#1.00 A BOTTLE
HALL G

DISPENSING CHEM1S18, 
Oiarenee Block. Cor. Doagiaa ar.* Tatee SU

CO.,

feature was/the cake exhibit oil by Mrs.

Next year the Albemi p«>ople are déter
mines! to niakc a. better slmwiirg. b«4ing 
delighteil with the sia *-ess of the initial 
exhibition. Much credit is due James 
Rulford, the »«*cret«ry, for his good work 
in connection with the ohjow.

NOW HE HAS A 
GOOD STRONG BACK

Mrs. J. Ogden 
avenue* left on Tuesday night for Yan- 
«• Mtvrr. where she will visit friends for 
a couple of weeks,

Mr. and Mix C«*x I nee miss Carrie 
Chris tie! are ha<*k front their honey nioon 
U-Ui !.. I'm il.in.l ,ui.l «n suijins «nil 
Mrs. ('«nia susieri Mrs. limes, of the Dnl 
la* road. They expect to leave shortly 
forodtamtieltl Cm k. where Mr. Cox is a 
member of the stall of the cable station.

Dr. Montixuaiitart, «if Ottawa, has 
been iù town during tlie- last w«i»k nùk 
iug his annual inapeetion of the ipsa rou
tine station, which cosues under his 

has n married «laughter 
present living iu Victoria in the person 
«if MIS. Hal»'*, who with her hu*lian«l, 
Mr. E. Bussell ljule. has tsk«*rt a h«»U*e' 
•m Quebec street for the winter.

The gulf suisou is well under way 
. now and every afternoon tlu- links have 
a fair sprinkling of players. Amongst 
the ledits Mis» Violet Pooley and Mrs. ; 
laingley will likely Is» the best again; j 
in rhn's ■ ; ism Mr ii-'Min.. h and Dr. 
Cobh» tt will" Ik misled from uioogst th«- , 
g«MNÎ prayers, but fhëîr places will be 
well filled i,\ 1 « Si ^
via list who has settle» I’her*», and Mr V ‘ 
IIlin ks, who «unies with quite a repu
tation iu the old «men try.

Mrs. Duff hail a few friends to tea on 
Sunday afternoon to meet Sir Frederick

Mr. teaueiTy. who was recently mar
ried in England to, Miss Cox (sister «if 
Mrs. Ix* Coer Trenchl, i* expi-cted home 
soon with his bride, who on her arrival 
here will find a welding present from 
the staff of the Bntik of Montreal.

Captain I’ophnm, Captain and Mr*; 
Williams, a ml Lieut." If «Nid, B. E.. are
at jilmumiAii- w here ih^ ii^mi |he party 
arc enjoying some shoot lug.

Mr. Dugald Gillespie, of the Bank «if 
Montre*! stuff, is hack from relieving 
duty in New Westminster.

I.ADY DAY

THE MARK OF .QUALITY.

THE “ Everstick ” is light, neat, clean-cut and stylish, 
■ easy put on and can’t come off till taken off.

MetIt completely covers sole and seam of shoe, but no more; 
excluding dampness, yet permitting perfect ventilation. 

“The mark of quality’ is on every genuine u Everstick. 
All good dealers sell them. In all sizes for men 

women. Fit either single or double sole.
and

PROVIKCIIIL NEWS.
PHOENIX.

HALLOWE'EN CONVERT
WHAT DODDS KIDNEY BILLS 

BH) FOR H. M. 8PBAM

Will Be Given in Schoolroom of 
Vreabytvrian Church on 

October 31*t.

A S<-«>tch convert will be given 
Hallowe'en, Tuesday. October Slat,

Thought lit* Wouli 
Bu tin* ( • r« a 
B«unity Made

Xntig«misl.. N. 
Mr. 11. M. Sina

Have to Stop Work, 
at Canadian Kidney 
Him Strong and Active.

8 . Oct. iW.—(Special).— ! 
•il-kuown farmer

I notice in an ex«-hai'ge that at a 
l..m hcoti given by the lad$e* "of the Ot
tawa (iulf f’lnh to a visiting team from 
Montreal, the «Id-oration* were mitisual- 
lr tai|ref«l—potteil phini* in full flower 
wer * intermpersed with crab apple 
1.ranches laden with their crimson fruit 
h.id on the cloth.

Dr. Ijjermami B<«tHTtm»ir and his bride 
i«»iiirntij on Saiurduy from their h«Jiicy 
moon trip, which inrfoded Portland and 
Banff. They are now settled in their 
flat on the corner of Fort and Broyd

The ("•■u1it« »< Morley anil her «laughter 
Lmly Mary Park r. who. it will be re
numbered, r«*< entlyi sprat a lew «lay* as 
the guest* of the Lieut-(Jov-eroor. are 
n«»w staying with Mr. ami Mr*. Chip- 
man in "‘"Winnipeg. Mr. Clwpimm wn

Vil- «IMWSlfoSBr ôr «lié Hfïr.r«vîl>jtiirl«li »tl'' .«■»»'»-•» -*m» lawt .prill* nmi t
«'Imrcb. The progrurame i* in -vh.r*e of , ^ ^ ‘11 * Hul! l*1"* 1 ime t*,l,T b*'l
................. ..........K..,.e..........  —, __ _____ NT" *» »««" K'"U».hl -V.BW for tit hat veteran choirmaster apt director of 
•C'iicerts, J. < ; Brown^.and h«- has as- 
uiUting him some of the l»«»*t talent in the 
•city. Mis* Wilâon* a recent arrival from 
the “land o' cakes,** will mak« her dehut 
at these concerts : Miss Howell and Mrs. 
(Jrcgsnn: Allan Brcinner, late of Kam
loops. who will make hi* first appearatu «• 
in concerts here, and is reputed to ta» a 
very fine tenor; Mr. (Jonlon, J. (J. Brown. 
W. D. Kinnaird and Je**e I»ngfu Id wd/* 
contribute to the pr«*grauime. The choir 
of the First Presbyterian church have a

says Mr. SjH»ar*. “I was so tr«>ut>l«il 
with Bucka« he I la-gun to fhink l rottld 
not attend to bn«in«»>*.. H<iw«*v«t. I got 
a box of l>od<r* Kiiim y pill» and was 
able t«i atteml to work.

“I ha«l not taken enough to root Hie 
Kidney disease out entirely, h«»w«»ver. 
and the follow iug w inter 1 was troubled 
with jiflins in niy. back and lirnfi*. Then 
I got more of IK*sl<P^ Ki«lney Pill» and 
after using three boxes all toy i»aiu.> and 
lan«*up»s left me.

“I can't sav t«*> milch in favor of 
INsbl's Kidney I*ijls. They put me in 

way to attend' to business after two

the summer 
Lit.

I'm a farmer

reputation, ami will endeavor to live up
icbr «inn* Mini, of pant : dnrmnHmrMrib*—) wnw t rtrw-

eoiig*. A nuxeil quartette, consisting of „,ak.,r for ^ut now
Alls. Wile,Mrs. M"ir and Mmn. with « cno.1 ,lr.à,c I,a, k - 
Kmucird -UU ,'hro cm- ,W. J^mv be, k 1. ,1,. lir.i -wupb.m „f Ki,l
choice quartette *el«M*tiotis. These, with I m.y Dise-ase 

hy J. G.Scotch humorims readings 
Brown, will make up a programme of 
tmexceptional merit. In Mrs. Lewis 
Hall'» ~ haisl* llie aecoinpH niment* w(H 
1h» well looker! after. Wm.'Henderson 
lias kindly consented t«* nfM’upy the chair. 
From the aliove it will Ih* *er»fi that an 
evening «if unalbiyed pleasure is in «tor»» 
for all win» may attend «u»fTp«-sila,v « veil
ing. the .11 <t inst.

Bright"» Di*«‘us«‘.

yniptom - 
('ure it with Do«ldVKi<l- 

1 you will never have

PAY BOLLS OF BOSS LAND.

WGPEBSFrD KtlDW

For the M«#»tb <»f Septeinlier Am«'imte<l 
to $148.150.

Held at Albcmi—List 
Winner*.

of the Prise

“The incrchrtnf* of the city r«;p«>rt that 
lundi!ess has bfv*n tuor«- than <»n1innrily 
good- for the post f« w days, a» the »«»y 
era I mines of the camp, the smelters and 
tin* -aw mills. a* well as |L« West 
Kixitcnay Power & Light Company, hay# 
pahj off their employee* fur the month 
of September," says th«» Rns<laiid Miner.

“Th« total <>f the payroll* f««r the 
mines anil mills of the camp f«,r S» pt«»ni- 
U*r » mounted to $83,(15(1. w hile the grand 
total for the mines, «.inciter*, sawmill* 

iv-ork. j ,,m| ,kt line* is $148.150. Tins i* „
. .. . «mall falling «.ff from August, when it

The fallowing U n Iwi ,.f print win- ( *ir,1.7M. hnt tl,i, i. .„,„uni,.l f„r

Mr. PemtH»rt*m Hollingsworth, of 
Philadelphia, ha* Imught the house, at 
Oak Bay now <s«n)iied by Mr, Fred 
Peters, and will live here next summer.

Mrs. C. N. Go wen and Mi*s Gowen are 
back from Portland, where they spent 
the summer, ami are in their house at 
Oak Buy junction: Mr. six I Mrs. Hol
brook. wh«> have bt»en occupying it dur
ing th« ir absence.» hfve gone to Nevada, 
w h« n> he is Interred mine*. Mr*. 
11 of brook, who wang «t A mnakul at 

* “TTurTeithM alsHit a month ago, will be 
gr«»atly miss.il iu imisical circle*.

Mr. ami Mrs. Waghorn. of VancouvVtr 
are staying at the Oak Bay hotel.

Mr. R. E. N.. Jones, of the Bank of 
- Commerce staff, lma been Assigned to the 

branch of the bank in Nanaimo.

Mr*. J. II. Todd ha* issnul invitations 
f««r the reception following the marriage 
of her second daughter t«« Mr. Helslen 
Gillespie on November 4th. The recep
tion will Ik» held at thy new house on St.

On Sat unlay. October 14th. th«- ro*i- 
dents of Allx-rio and MMTotmding ali*- 
trict made their first attempt at an agri- 
4'ulmral ami horticultural «bow, with the 
usual exhibitk of |*iultry, dairy 
jih-kles, jam*, tireail, caktu, i»t«‘f

Mr. W. E. Oliver, of Oak Bay, is on 
his wh.»- home from Smriand.
Oliver a in | lier little girl will stay 
while iu Evglaml.

Richard Armstrong, who i* larg«»ly 
tib»ntiffed wifli the high grade mine* of 
the Boundary, ha* returned to (Tiirago. 
after s|M»n«hng some time in this section 
looking after hi* interewt. Mr. Arm
strong was accompanied by Ferdinand 
W. Pe« k. jr.. son of Ferdinand W. Pe« k. 
a-<'lii«ag«> inillionnire. Mr. Peck is well 
*.nti*fie«l with the manner in_ which Ms 
investm«>nt* in the Boundary arc turning 
out. Tin* Preston Mining Company. «>f 
which he is,prevalent, is sinking the 
«haft on tlie property <»f the same name, 
and every shot seem* to improve it* ap- 
|*enr«ri<'e. On the Helen.. al*o elowe» to 
Greenwood, the *hnft is being sunk frt the 
Lil<> foot level, being now down nearly 
150 fe«‘t, and this will oj»en up ronsider- 
hble «toping ground*. The work is be
ing dime by Contractor 1 !*»**« form»J and 
partner*, who have recently installe*! an 
air compressor, S« un «“thing like 1(10 ton* 
of high grade ore have n*«»ently been sent 
out - £n»tn . the Helen. Mr. Ann- 
strong is working ou a plan to erect a 
concentrator in the Boundary, for the 
purpose of handling «>re* from pro|Kertie* 

it wmr reported at v W hrrv thewvslues rnn -from $44 to $43 per 
taken a house on ton not h'igh enough to stand treatment 

if he hy the ka*l smelter*, and too low for 
tin» other*. He state* that be now ha* 
asmiranœ of about 2f*t ton* per «lay 
from alknit a di»xeti or fifteen diff«*rent 
propertipe, and that he will,shortly take 
up the matter, and build a concentrator 
of an initial capacity of 1<JB fonsMaily. 
and that can be readily enlarged. Tlie 
erection of such a plant will prove of- 
great benefit "to a large number of prop- 
«trti«K» in this section, giving n t»»»a«ty 
market for ores now not marketable. A 
much better rate for the concentrate* 
can He obtained from the smelter*.

F. Aug.. Ifeinxe, the fatnou* copper 
mignate of Butt»*, ha* just completed a | 
two «>r three <Tmv*’ sYay jn tin* B-.mi.lnrr. 
Ile^-ode 50 mjit * np the north fork of 
ttir Kittle river to *ee the^miy.ye^of 
Franklin camp, a trip that nstiany tak«n 
three «lay* But Mr. ll«*inx,. wa* hack 
in Grand Forks' the follevrlng evening. 
The next..day he came to Phm'nit hy 
spécial train over the. Great Northern, 
and wn* shown througli the Granby 
mines hv .Buperintemb-nt Hodges. Rr 
t » «m of The same day >fr. IT« $n*e ha«! 
din«il at'. Greenw«H»d. an«l wn* on hi* way 
lo the Mother I.ode mine* Dentlwmid. on | 
a «p«M»inl train prorideil by the C. P. H 
After inspecting that proj>erty the special 

‘traift took Mr. Ifeiaxe atul party to Pro | 
T>cnoro siding on the <Jr«-nt Northern, 
where hit special Great Northern train i 

Mr*. ! wae in waiting. Leaving there at 3 p. 
for a nr. he wa* in Spokane the same evening. !

—. . '■■■■ 1 . . im L'Ug^g
ton in value. Mr. Bartlett" own* three — 
«■laims on Ten-Mile creek in the Sloyan 
■ listrict. Th«*y are the Fermoy. the 
Dunlea and the Dnnlcn fractional. They 
have been worktil during the Insf year 
by W. J. Richards to whom a lease was 
given about a imuith ago. Before that 
time. assays had been tun«1«* «if several 
sample*, and high value* were shown.
Buf I mth the owner and the l«»***ee wa tit
l'd a thorough test such -a* only I lie 
smelting of a large quantity of the on»
« « in Id givq. Such a test has now been 
tna«le. A shipment of nearly eight ton* 
was made t<» the Ilall Mines ;»rm*lt«-r 
•f on- taken from the Dun lea mine. No 
attempt wa* ma«lo, in fact no means 
wen» afforded, of selecting the ore. All 
that wa* taken out was shipp«»d. The 
sm« Iter muru show s 74 ounces «.f silver 
J*> "th.« ton. At the présent price hf 
Silver that m«»;ii)* nh"Ut $45 .1 t- n in 
value*. W J. Richards, the leasee, in 
•qieakiug of the result of his shipment,
-.ifd *Thls «»r«» wa* all from the Dun- 
lea. but the Dunlea fractional and the 
Ferrnoy Iwth "linve exactly (he some ore.,
I have found it, and follownl it on them 
alt. The v« ins are from" Xh«« to three 
feet wide, and they go «town. Each one 
w e hav«» found Uhow* the same «>rc. and- 
probably the same vulu«*s. a* far a* we 

: hnv,v tried it. No. we can't work it thi*
'-wirter. It is fairly high up and the snow 
com s early. We have no cabins «g- 
shelter of any kind yet. Besides, there 
is no hurry. We'll certainly begin to 

: ship In the spring' The three télaims 
cover a lot of ground, utnl it all carrie» 
values.”—Th • Daily New*.

Owing to the fire which occurred at the 
St Engme 'mine. Manager Pronin ha* 
notifieil the Hall n.iiues smelter here that 
he will not be in a position to supply 
them with silver-lead ore for at least a 
simple, ul month*—Tlu» local smelter ha* 
been getting about l.LffN) tons per nionth,

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Saturday, Oct. 21eti| % 9 Saturday, Oct. 2l*t(

Blygh S Tenderfoot

Sale of
Furniture

W. P. riallen Presents the Musical Success. 
WU-h Oscar L Klgman. Ruttt White aud a 

Singing Company - at 70 People. 
Pr)«-e«. $1.50. $1.00. 75c.; gallery, 50c.

Seât* on sale Thursday at WaUt'A Music

NELSON.

mers un«Ur (lie five «livl*i«»ns
Poultry—H. Hills. Wyamlotte*; Henth 

A Wilkinsiui. buff or pbIntone.
Vegetables—F. Cowley, E. Woixlward. 

T. S. Grieve. Mrs. G. A. Smith. C. A. 
<*ox Mr-. Afrit ion. It. AV. Thompson, 
Mr*. A. >!. W a taon, Mr*. Wilkins«ni. 
John Best.

Grain. Potatoes, ei«v—R. W. Thomp- 
Min, T. Plannt, G. A. Spencer. C. Ta.v- 
l«»r. John Best. John Orr. G. A. Smith, 
C. A. Cox. Griffin Hills. Mr. Halp«»nuy, 
James Bedfonl. T, (Jri« vc.

Apple* and I’ ar*—AV. B. Griffin. Dr. 
Watson. H. Hills. (J. A. S|K-n«»er. S. 
M'ell*, Janies Thompson, Mrs. Erieson,

A. Smith. Mrs.Mr*. Jo me* Wilkin1
«

Cut Fiower*. T.ib! • Decoration

Mr*. Dr. Wat-on, Mr*. Bh 
Bmith, Mm, M« tlon.

letmf of Bread. Cakes, Botthil Fruit*. 
Egg*. Pickle*. Dairy Butter. Jam* ami 
Jellies—Mr*,. Riddell. Mr*. Kirkpatrick, 
Mm. B«*t. Mr-. H. Hills, A. W. Henth. 
.Afm. Motior. Mrs. Eri« <««n; J. F'«rre*t, 
Mr$. James IIill*. Mr* WilklRwin.

Th<- show was :i *nrprii|$iigly g.»«»,| one. 
4*«'pe«-ially wh«n the lateness of the *e«- 
woa is. taken into account.

A gigantic pumpkin, weighing 240 
pound*, wti* shown by .Air. Cow ley. The 
farmer* had *p|endid exhibjt* of js»fn 
toed, mangohl*. mid carrot*. Apiiles »nd 
ju-af* made n tin. *howing. especially 
tho*«- di*i»I.iy«ii by M4*. Wells and H. 
inn*. The quality of bottled 
jam*, jellie* and bread was

: by a >mall lessening,in the- amounts |»ai«l 
: by ■ I.• l;

two other mtocÀ ’l’h« r«: rfumid be a 
marked improveqnnt in tlie amount of 

i money spent aiming tin- liusim»*! me» 
i during next mouth aiid tlie succeeding 
month*, for the reason that nil of the 
•»re of th. !.«• R«ii will b« sent Ui.Tvail 
ami hamlh-d tlw re. The motley spent 
in wage» and for supplies xuch a* lime I 
rock. wood. et«-., ami lists! in the mine- [ 
lion of or«« will 1*» distributed in "à ml ! 
about Trail, and «-onshlerable of it will j 
find it* way to thi* city and he distribue 
M amongst the merchant* here. Work 
has lie«»n st'nrteil on the O. K. mine, and 
the wngtt* pan! there will aid in swelling 
tin» payroll* of the camp.

“Foil-» wing are th. figure» in detail of 
the September payrolls:

"The mine*: f^« Roi, $22.(4»); Centre 
Star. $21.0CU; War Reg!.-. $11.(*«1- Lc 
** * m~o. e*ti»atf»«l. $7.(410; Spit zee, 

Jumbo, $2.300; (>«,wn Point.

Mr. aud Mr*. Willie Hotbim. who 
have been staying at the Dallas, have 
taken a lmuse for the w:iliter on Baft«*ry 
street. Mr. Hofham. wh«« is u relative 
of A.lmlral lloiiiam, farm* in the North- 1 
west.

Mr. Fred Foster i* «hnvn from Ash- 
croft ar«l is staying with hi* parent* on 
flimcoe street.

India on Tuesday 
a* far a* Vancouver hy the

$1.(44); Inland
XV 1 if.. It. .i« Cjyi. ..... n _

The acfvimit* for the Nelson fair of 
1005 are all in. The result "1* a hal 
ai.cç, of receipt* over disbursement* 'of 
about $3(4). It 1* etimuted that per 
nianent improvement* fn building* and 
fitting* represent at least another $.*U)0. 
The report wn* received with great 
satisfaction hy tne^ «lirector* at their nd- 

, journc«f meeting in flie city hall. The 
I report of the finan«*e nimmittec was pre- 

s' • ; ' Annnbie aa y ||,,w s 
Major Alan L«.tbhii«re. after speeding Receipt* from gubm-riptiona, $2.043: re 
w«ek at (Jovernnieift House, left for ^ reipt* from gate receipts. $2.235: re- 

he wa* u«iimipanie«| ; çeipt». fnuii membership 4 tkitets, $582;
total, $4.858. Expenditure, prize list", 
$1.800; attraction». $1.350; general 
pen*»*, inclnn'ing ndv«'rtlsing, printing, 
salaries ami labor. $1.400; total. $4.350. 
Snrphi* of receipt* over «lishnrsements, 
$308. S<-« retnry Amiable explained
while the surplus wa* small, the a wets 
remaining. In material secured and labor 
doue were worth at' least $3(41, which 
might fairly !««• m!dr«l to the profit*. Tlie 
rt»|Mirt wa* adopted. President John
stone report«*1 that of 18 entries from 
the Nelson fair sent to Now West
minster 13 prizes had hern won. three 
first*, six seconds, am! four third*.

“G. W. Bartlett, of Nelson, is the for
tunate owner of a group of mine*. th«» 
ore of which is known to exceed $40 a

Mr*. Herl: 
pa nmi Mr*, 
returned.

.•t Carmichael, who accom- 
Marpoln to Winnipeg, ha*

Mr. atul Mr*. Cnthlierf Wor*fohl, of
New Westminster, who w»-rc in town for. 
a few «lay* «luring the week, have left 
for h iiiM*. While In re they were stay
ing with Mr*. Charies, Fort street.

On Tuesday afternoon of ln«t we«*k 
Mrs. A. J. Bechtel entertained a few 
friends at ten at her lumie on fiongla* 

) *tre«-l. Amongst tin» ladies present were 
Mrs. Henderson. Mr*. IMxi li ma. Mr*.

Does Y 
Heart Beat P

q vw mooa, oaa 
our own doctor about taking Ayer’a 
arsaparilia for thin, impure blood.
- .-mate isms.-

ha* become *«» l.-rrge that it ha* h«’en «ie- 
cidcd to hold rhe next «lance In the As
sembly rooms instead of the A. O. ü. W.

and Manager Campbell statM Thur*«Iay 
t ihal he «uily ha<t a fortnight's «irppty on 
j hand, ami would be compelled to clone 
I down when that was exhausted, until the 
St. Eugene was iu a position to begin 

i supplying ore again, and he ha* *o. noti- 
r-fted- the empioyeea. The t*lo*e- -riown. 
however, will be utilisai in introtlueing 

. itew machinery ami generally improving 
the smelling facilities of the plant.

A diwmeod wa* declare«l by the Lucky 
Jim mine Thursday. The «tivideml i* one 
•f $24.(44). and i* the eighth declar«il 

! since Inst fall, making the total cash paid - 
! $80.600.

(ïri^at pr«*iiar«tion* are being ma.le 
'"«•ally fur the celebration o.f the cen-_ j 
tenary of the victory of Trafalgar. There 
« ill be a public pa rade and a banquet will 

' f.dlow on October 21*t.
The local «cliool* have gain«il all kin«l* 

of diplomas in siwlal manual work sent 
I to the exhibit ion at the coast, a ml are , 
i t onsequeutly much pleased with their 
i sticee»*.

The new reluct ion work* of the» Moni- !
, tor ami Ajax Fraction Company at 
Rosebery have had a trial run and ttre ’ 
now working stea«llfy one shift a «lay. i 

! Next week the second shift will hi- start- j 
««I ami tne plant will treat 75 ton* every 
24 hours, tnrtiing «nit 15 .ton* of l«»a l au*I 
20 ton* of zinc daily. The ore come* 
from the Monitor mine at Three Fork*, 
but the company ha* get control of the 
Bosun mine ami its output will also he 
treated.

HP.DLRY.
Ar a recent meeting of the Hedley 

Rifle Association the committee nn%mm- 
k'rship handl'd in Hie completed roll, 
showing a .rouud two «lozen nw-mber*. 
The committee on by-law* also» pee*« tit- 
«il a full set of by-law*, rule* and n'gula- 
tion* based largely On those in force 
in the D. R. A. nn«l B. C. Provincial 
Association*, modifying where local 
rond I Hons rendered the other* inappli
cable. These met’ with the view* of the 
association' and were accordingly adopt- 
ed. The standing committee .to arrange 
matches announced that a handsome cup

Ha* all other «lealenrbeef

40 Percent.
Mint have room for cars coming. 
Read the price*, then come to

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
MONDAY, OCT. 23rd

The Only Woman Magician In the World.

ADELAIDE
HERRMANN

—----------AND COMPANY.--------- 1  
In" a Sensational Progremmi» of Wonderful 

Magic and Illusion».
Ml HT II. MAGIC. MUSIC.

4 AMERICAN TRUMPETERS—« 
America's Milhary Musical Act and Xylo- 

pbon«* Experts.
Seats on sale Friday at Waitt'a Music

S:'-r«-. " v'
I'rl«*«*», $1.00. 75c.. 50c.; gallery, 25c.

..WATSON’S THEATRE.,
(FORMERLY REDMOND S).

Grand Opening Moqdty flight,
Oct. 23rd

Watson Stock Company
r Present the Sensational French Drama,
L -JL__ S.WHO.

Bargain Matiinw. Wednesday.
1 Comm. nHng Thumilay Matinee, and Bal- 

ata-cof the- Week,
^MY FRIEND-FROM INDIA,"

Tin- Lsugbing Hit. • t 
i Prlcvs-10.., 2ÛC., Kc. ' . - "

\ P. Fwp .:«•«' plays each week.

SAVOY THEATRE
K.- J. M DOXELL, UaD.fer

15 Broad St.
Don't forget their i* only a few tabh-s 

left and a few of the springs.

Parlor table*, wi re $12.00; now. .. .
.........................................................$7.50

" Parlor sets, mahogany, were $30.00;
........................................ $30.00

Music cabinet, main gany, were
$2hAM);^now.................................ÿ \ 7 <g)

. Bras* hi'.N. wen $0«M*>; now.S42.(4) 
Princes «ÎTvs.ser, oak, were KUMIO; 

u«"............................................ .$18 00.

Week of October 1G. . -
LA MONT H COCKATOOS.

MK- AM' MHS. JOHN T. ( HICK. 
WHITE AND IIAKH16. 

WILBUR.
HAD DON S18TEHS.

Ai?rniF*Ion... . ...15c. and 26c.

15 Broad St.
b«* furthcoming in a couple «»f wc« ks* 
tin e. It i* umleretood that Sui»«-rin!cn«l- 
ent ll'.dgi S is i:, favor of the « lisiigt-, 

TJn» South Yale Copper Company, 
which sumo month* ag«» bonded tin- Sun
set group of some rhirtr «n

•:0e. Gen. Adm «loti. JUc. Res. Seatâ»
2.8V to (•<»»—DAJLl—7.80 ,to 1U.S0. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.

Grand
K. JAMIFHON. Mgr 

Week of October 16tfi.
HUNT'S I "m. AND MOXKE> CIRCUS. 

HU FIA IK'S A RICH ARDS.
AI.hRO BROTHER8.

TEED A- LA Z ELLE.
MlSy MAUD HUGHES.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
50 JOHNSON STREET. 
do where the crowd* go.

ly matche*. and to 
I of the member who win* thi' sa 
I time* in *u<'er*««ipn by the highest aggre- 
i gate score at all range*. In addition to 
i the cup. there will be ftv«» money prize* 
I awarded nr each match for the highest 
l five aggregate *core*. The flr*f match 
j will lie held on Thanksgiving Day.

GRAND FORKS.

Mountain view ami
Oaoynos Lake. whi«-h win* rewntl.v 
Imnih'.l by the Granlty company, are now 

orking 28 men under Foreman John 
• Huger*. Although it is only four month* 
I *in#'c the «)evelopm«*nt work on these pro- 
pertie* wa* eommeueeil. over 144) feet >>f 

A .lepntation of fixe smeitermen repre- work ha* b<i»u done. Ilo sat* the «.re 
-:•**«t-m* ri»*..4*fthjbr eipptfiyPP* waited oh of f6t*e projiertte* will average $80 to 

Superinlrmb nf riiMlges on Thunulny and tlie ton. These propel*ie* w ill be work 
j made a yequest. for eight hour shift* in- ol eon tin lions ly all winter.
ifttead of the present tWchre-honr one*. ’ ——:------- ----- ---------
The request of the employ.m»* will he laid The Standard Oil Ctwnpatiy on Frjdax- 

1 before tho director* of the Granby com- j advance * - - --
1 pany, and it la expected their reply w|)l oil except

Notice to Contractors
Good building rwk for sale, 

" Apply

VICTOR!^ TRAKSFtR CO., limited
pt iu*l«n, « xiijxrjio.NE ia>,
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ADMIRAL LORD NKLSON.

One hundred year* have elapsed «nee 
the n«v$! battle of Trafalgar was fought 
a ml tiie Npt$Q|é)r of Great Britsio 
upon the seas was established. Fur 
weeks preparations have been going on 
for the celebration of the centenary of the 
supreme ««vent in British naval history, 
♦rotors have been expatiating upon and 
writers in the press discussing the char
acter and the achievements of the cen
tral figure of that time of national strife 
and unhallowed personal ambitious, >■> 
that the subject has become somewhat 
threatbare and hackneyed.

Iitii of TfOCltto Nelson, thé man#- very 
human in his weaknesses, frail of figure 
and intensely sympathetic in disposition, 
bold of heart and imbued with unbound
ed patriotism, fearing no foe of. his be
loved country—of the man who for a 
hundred years has held the chief place 
in the heurts of hia COO» try II i . •
was brat-beloved fay those Who knew hi'th 
best, and TT hem ire ihe eye* of all tim
ons. of him the empire-builder* of the 
present day cahnot hear.too much.

To one of speculative turn of mind the 
question must have presented itself when 
studying the history of Lord Nelson 
whet lier the glory at ta «h in g to his name 
and achievement* dejjended to any ex
tent upon the successes In- gained over 
: f his country. If the ad
miral had failed in tbat tin# 1 engiigemmt 
when the forcés he enrountered were *o 
superior in strength ôf ships and arma
ment, would he have held 'the place he 
holds to-day as the embodiment of all 
the tpialitfcs a British sailor should, 
possess? Although, prolmbly by reason
vf the frailty ;-rfSelran 
intrepid, fearless heart bcat< it is -aaid 
that. Nelson was frequently ill «luring 
rough weather—in fact, he himself ad
mits as much in a letter- which .i* still 
in existence—although constitutionally 
lie was not well adapted for the profu
sion be had chosen—although he bad 
suffered the loss of an eye and an' arm 
in encounter* with the enenlty apd kn* w 
tiy experience the dangers of naval war
fare as he himself ntuially practi-*» d. it. , 
although the delirate feature* and the 
sensitive mouth indicated that a tender 
benrt beat within his breast—when tin 

■
point of hastening to meet it. lie «-.tab 
Hshcd the precedent which wtUt -obtains 
in British naval policy—to attack; 
never to wait to. be attached. In every

Sovereign flying that of Colling wood, 
d, se nding upon and breaking into the 
Urns of Jac enemy. Thp Volunteer also 
contain* much matter tndicgtlng the 
unsettled state of puldic feeling at the

1
Csurjor** fttoT of YTïe revoI5TT3B5ry 
proclamation* of Murat. It says of the 
latter: “We have now to present to the 
view of our readers a scyon of that Bane
ful. Mass of Def«»rmity. - nriscalled the 
Revolutionary Tree of Liberty, which 
vegetated in the hot bed of Regicide 
France and spread Its poisonous branches 

{in so extensive and mischievous a scale 
as to obscure pvary ray,of ancient loyalty, 
shvdding the influence of death ami deso
lation. not only over ffiat ill-fated coun
try. but tile greatest part of En rope. .
That Vpstart Rufflam-Iike his. hopeful

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beantifler the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

PECULIARITIES OF 
HEW DISCOVERY

ÛZ

RADIUM SUBJECT OF
-4 INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE

Very convenient for tourists.
PREPARED ay By Prof. F. Osborne at Victoria College 

Lut Evto og Large Crowd 
Listened to Diatom so.

LOCAL STOCK SOLD.

Transfer of Interests in B. Ç. Market 
f Company Will Involve Iiuprvvu- 

-ments to Business.

prototyi*», tl*i- 1'surper, in whose crimes 
and enormities he ha* participated, 
glorie* in very tp-f thaï is base and
vicious.” Thi decode which preceded the ________
uar UWS limn hav, torn U RhlloOe ' )(,...ra „ „ilhl>, T Rlli,. „
(im.. fur Hrili.li .lAtwnien. lint tto jc'awetan itu.l ('apt. Jnlin Irvin» linv.- 
irrcatcst patriot and tjie otpst fenri«*s*. i’sold out their interests in tin- British t’nl- 
Lvro of the times was not Uwt lîntil he j umbia Market Company, which conducts 
had completed the work he would seem 
to have been specially raised" by I’rovj-
Iwm-tu perfora. | rm Canadian K.m hiii» Vomnanri repri

business at the corner of Yale* and 
| Government street*. tin- stock held by 
them having been acquinsl by the West- 

Netstm saved England vrn Canadian Ranching Company,
and preparvtl the way for the salvation i sented in this city by Messrs. ('. A, 11 

iof Europe. Land and J. D. 1‘rcutive. Through the
------   —■ . I... .... .......... [ transfer th# lofai Md Vancouver busi-

^[11 y tqc rPNTkff ADY i ness conducted by tin- former bwner*
-DAI lull tCniCnAKI will 1m» affected It i* intruded to intro

OF HISTORIC RYEIT mor»: capital'and • arry, «nit a Hum- 
-t1"' ............... ....................

Ce'ebrstloo of Tnfslgar Day li Victoria ! 

Parade of High School Cadets 

- Banquet To-Night.

j sialiution of a t-id.i storug«- ,-siiiddifhment
tr~ TTctorial \' building for this purpoac 

purchased. ’and a first class ihati- 
of this kjud provides I. .1. D. 

Prentice had to leave for Say Francisco 
last evening. When he'return# a meeting

plans decitlt*! «in for the improvements 
referred 'to. The purchasing company 

large graxing laud* in tin* upper

The Newest Cabinet Photo 
Of His Excellency

Te-4ay » the cetitenary of the battle [country, aggrogatiug m all 14W*> acre*,
■of Trafalgar, the occasion upon which 
Nelson, Britain’s naval hero.' defeated 
the combined! fleets of France and Spain.
The event is bring ob-erv,d by Vi<-toriaus 
in a quiet but none the le** sincere man
ner. ami the sanie may lie said to be the 
nise throughout British Columbia.

In compliance with the ropiest of 
Mayor Barnard flags arc displayed from 
almost all the local business houses, ati-i 
from many residences, giving the city a 
holiday appearance. The jfovernment 
buildings are appropirateiy decorated, 
and to-night wtil he illuminatnl. From 
the staff above the marine and fisheries 
• i* i irtimnl. WTijirf street. float* the 
■ oiors wh • It (.niivejwl Nelson's message 
t'l every R-iti-u ship during that h.-toi:- 
engagement, namely. “Enginml expect*

‘that tvery man will do his «liity.”
At als'Ut lt> o’clock this morning mem 

An-ric of the High. -»U»h4 ♦sdet

“Radium” was the subject of n highly 
instructive mid interesting discourse by 

i Prof. Frederick Oslairue, of the Vnlver- 
; sity of Washington, last evening in the 
j, assembly room of. Victoria VoHege.

There was a large aftcmlam-c, lit the 
: seating avComuiodaiion being vccui»i«-tl 
: and even standing room at a premium.
! Thi* wa* the first of a series of six 
i ledrwfes arranged by the faculty of .the 

college, the st-eotid uf which will be de- 
1 livered to-night ou “Wirélees Tvli g 
rapbyThe chair was occupied by 
Principal j’aul, who iutnsiuod th<> 
speaker in a few well chosen word*.

Prof. OsUirne.;after the usual intro
ductory remarks, took up the subject <>f 
hi* addrys*. Most great discoveries, lie 
said, had been entirely accidental. When . 
Paraduy nuulc the iuq*n Uni discovery 

. of tile TïquTJàilon of gases he had been * 
looking fin- something else; w h«-u Runt - 
gen found thë X ray* and made the an
nouncement of its wonderful properties 

: to an astonished w«irhi he had been 
«•arching for- something different; and-? 
the same had lieen the case when 
B« squvual found that uranium would 
affect a photogniphic plate In the dark. ; 
He had laid h plate and a quantity of ; 
rh«* element mentioned a way in a draw er 

! and after twenty days took out the fur- j 
nier f**r the' purpue#* of development, 
lie found tii.ii th- urauTiim had affected 
it. This had been the first step in the 
direction of the discovery of radium, but 
it had be«n left to another scientist to 
complete the achievement.

Some tune later Madame (’uric, a

Fern Pot 
of Silver

This 8-inch Fern Pot is 
a striking illustration of the 
unequalled values Diamond 
Hall can offer customers 
through having its own 
factories.

The article is of first 
quality silver plate in 
Colonial design of hand 
pierced effect. With a 
lining of rich-colored 

• green pottery, it sella *■’- 
complete -for $5.00. 1 1

And Diamond Hall would 
return the mon^y if by any 
chance you were not 
-satisfied.

KYRIE BROS.
----------- LIMITE» ------ --
134-136 YONUE ST. 

TOUONTO . ONT.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Imp rt«*r* and Dealers In

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Heaters. lanterna, etc., Enamel and Tinware. 

v WHARF STREET.

* Victoria, B. C.

THE RltillT ID NOR ABLE SIR 
ALBERT HENRY G BORG 0, EARL 
GREY.

PRESENT GOVERNOR-GENERAL ' P*di*h lady, in her experiment* fourni

ailed from the drill hall through the prin 
. |'a : - * r « • ■ - . < 'apt. La wrciicv
Mgenre w a**in command. The company 
preeenttel n very «*>ldieYly appearance, 
marebtnr with remwrkirbif sfeadine** 
and displayifig a perfect familariiy with 

f tbtir- rhiit H—tlry promptness with which 
they reepot!«le*l to the vommand* of the 

j utlk-ers. Every thing' #<tusid#red. the boy* 
tin* to be < -impuni» -a«d. mrt only ii|hiiT 

*u*a»rim ol of imiwrisuw fou»ht Ur -Vi- jtlw. rtfirtom-r -tmrn. 6,1! upon the toy»I 
son the enemy chose hi* own position spirit demonstrated in the large at ten J- 
The foe was met in that rhoM-n position atn-e.
«■hI driwn from it. TUe rlro-r to ..«W i • ,T»„ , mertlinwt.1. h-re hroe »rr»n».

, , . «-1 m celebration of the -event. Iriey
get to the adversary th, lutter for his wi„ ukp pIaC(. this tveni„gf the first and
purpose. And there never appear* t‘> j most important boing à banquet under j „
have been the slightest viny in hi- the aumpic * of the Navy league. It i* 1
mind'as to the ultimate outcome, N«-l ; tn Ho held at the St ‘Franet* hotel, and 
M to,<l the mrot impKrit eoiiMvore in ’rt9oH l,r"T“ » 
the valor and the btiibbom adherence to 
duty of hi* sailors. They in turn.

OF THE I H>M I MON OF PANADA.
SENT TO ALL FSER8 OF

Diamond Dyes
Read the Easy Vonthtions.

It will interest the Indi. * of Canada 
to learn that t Montreal arti*t ha* 
specially pivpared f«»r the nuMinfacfurer# 
of. DIAMOND DYES an order for the 
most ment photo of vur very popular

........ Governor lienmil. Th« cabinet photos
eorjtto par- aIV worthyplace Tn any psrhar Uff gluahl

it tin* mvm 
Fleam* note well the conditions. One 

photo will be sent free of ,-owt to eacli 
lady who send* her full p,wt «dfire ad- 
♦lre*w amt four *4 the inner cnrHopes 
which ctfutaimsl DIAMOND DYE of 
any coh>r.

Envelop, * of other make* of package 
dyes will not be accepted.

This offer will be valiii until November 
30th. 1905. 8«n.l in your address at
OUCe with the four empty envelopes. *«» 
that’ you may get this photo without de
lay.

Wells & Richardson To.. Limited., 
9u0 Mountain Street. M unreal, Que.

that pitchblende, a mineral from which 
uranium is - extracted,, uffcetetl a plat# 
much iiKire *m»ugfy after the extinction 
of the element uranium.. Thi*. l’rof. 
0*U»rue exphuneil, start, id her on an
other ***•111. She *et out to find what 
element in pitchbleiiile produr,*d *«, *iu 
gular an effect on a photographic plate. 
After numervn* expertme-ui* and a vari
ety* of test* sin- wa* successful and ra 
ditiiu, the peculiar qualibe* of which had 
ewr ai nee been of supreme intr rest to 

ntists, was disc»»v,-rt‘d. In ortltr to 
one. gram of radium Madame

Cartridges
The World’s Best
Eley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis Sc Har
vey’s, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.

To Be Obtained at

John Barnsley & Co.
lift Oof crament Street.

GUNS REPAIRED

Watches
for a good Watch at a fow price, 
w«* have Imported a large number of 
specially made 111 size movements 
in nickel, gun metal anil silver open 
face at see. which st effet kt the 
astonishingly low figure of X4.UU, 
•4 3*» and Sô.UU each. They have 
lever eee»|,em»*Bt*. #r*> well mstlr I» 
every respect, and warrstiled to he 
good time keepers. We «hall be 
pleased to have you call and exam
ine them.

Redfern,
43 Government Street. ’Phone 118. P. O. Box 93.

PKHSOXAL.

utN-ee*. a* the 
mmittrr in charge ha* spartsl nvithef 

j time nor trouble in the preparation*. The 
, hall ha* been elaborately and suitably 

though they were probably for the great adorned with Hag*, bunting and a p ru
er port men who had been impressed into fusion of flower*. Here. also, the famous
the service against their ^ »“» ^Utwlo^ j A 11 W 1
rov,T«i aud lo,«J (to «xnaMtor WFi-r-wilh „f FSpain, indica ®- n B'""- "r J»*'"
waa in perron ro different from thnr fiVe „r ,j,,. r^.|tn« ,.f fri.nd.ilp which 
id.eal* of a sailor and yet hn mind ai d now exist* between the three nations, 
heart wn« all that an ideal «ailot should A aiuokin» .onwrl will be given l.v the 
, j Sons of England in the Sir William

' . . , ... Walla,,* hall, for which a splendid pro-
h’rom whatever n«pe-t we view il». „t.11]mA iir wtt, „d „ll)Ty p», heefr ar-

career of Admiral I/»rd Nelson, lu* was fj»nge<l. -\JI attending are promised a 
on,- of lit.- most' remarkable characters splendid time.

The follow ing people are registered at the 
Urlard: I’aal Johnson. Frederick A. Os
born. G. Timms* and wife, and <». L. 
PiIra sad wife, of SeattHi Wei. Griffith
and wife, of fi«>rantoo. Pa . Mr. and Mr*. 
O. J Reed, of Portland. Ore.; K T. Ratter, 

►f New .York; Mr* Robert B. Hkinner, W.
K K. Jamc*4in and

Borden, of Htrstf-wdr K Mackenzie, of 
Wlnnl|H«g; and Mr. and Mrs. f. W'. Bal- 
lantyne. of Scotland.

Ml** Mn«* Stephen has returned from 
FurtLuiiL ore., where she ha* been .so
journing With relatives and friend* for 

) the p/»*t *Lx wee*#. Ml*# Stephen, who
England has pnHluct^I. In disposition 
and in pen*,n he was the exact autithcki* 
of the great aoldigr jrlfet nnnpli-tnl tha.. 
work he had ao well begun, brought the 
gratt Napoleon to hia knees aud. landed 
him ih hi* pla« e at Hi. Helena. ^And it 
ia perhaps largely because Nelsrfn was 
not a man of iron either physically or 

^mentally, Iiochiim* prolmbl.v in hatl t*> 
fight the natural prompting- >f h : - :
tare as determinedly a* he fought 
country’* foes, that he - to-day occupies 
the larger place in the hearts of hi* coun
trymen.

Th» Fifth Itniimvnt will P«r«,l» to "> <"» .Hr durln» (hr w».k.
vhurvh to-m.Jrow ilium il! c. as mint ionvl, °f ,h» L»wi» k < lark I-, |..»i M..1 «aw It at 
in auotb. r mlurnn. Thi* lias bron dreid- »• b"'- U"1 •*« **7* h-lna mark.«I
..I UIHIII «II - Tii,tTroi l ..WfvaSw ..f - hr "«» romlmial rownd-»f ^lal rotrrtatn
Trafalgar Day. The corp# will march 
direct to Christ Church cathedral, where 
service* will be conchicttsl by Rev. C,
Eusor Hharp.

In si,,t.tl other churches Trafalgar 
Day will be the subject of scrliions in 
tüe evening. In the First Fresbytcrian 
church Rev. Dr. Campbell will fpetik on

The Colonist ha* been consulting the
*

mysterious source that thos.- who Iteliev 
the Liberals will win in the provincial 
contest* in Saskatchewan and Alberti 
are deceiving themselves. The chant1#* 
are said to be tb. favor of Mr. Haiiltàiii 
achieving a decided victory, while in Mr. 
Bennett’s case they are about ,-vetr. 
Which rt-mind* us tha-t for day# preced
ing tin- last Dominion general elections 
our contemporary was in communication 
with an oracle at Montreal which" tele 
graphically expnwed it* conviction that 
the Conservatives bad better than even 
chance*; they were going -to sweep the 
country from the .Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Yea, even on polling day tiw ad vie •* 
came |*>uring in to the cïmfidt ntial agent 
of the oracle telling of victories that had 
already Itecn won in the East. Ami 
those advice* were posted in the Ologiet 
window, to be acknowledge,! as fnkt*# by 
the fiewspaper itself on the morning nf 
ter. After such an experience—wtfich 
wa* but a repetition of the experiftBce 

^ of the. preceding general ejection—tri- 
wond»r çt thi* cmlulity of the organ in 

. nutting it* trust in oracle#.
‘ • * • --- to--

The British Volunteer. Manchester, 
j 1806, a ,*opy of w;hich lie* before u*. 

contaius a complete acctuiut of the Bat
tle <-f TrafalfAf wRh â d$àff«ii
ing the arrangement of the French and

ti
*

çulumuÿ. each Leaded by the Victory flv 
fag the fl*g Of Nelson, ml the Rornt

hi* | Nelson aud His Tltue*.’’ the service at 
8t; Andrew’s Fresbyterial will be in 
cnnimiiH.ratiop of the day. at the Cen 
tenniai Mcthodjat.church the subject, Jgrill 

'*(’br!'!:;ihitv ami, .War." Rev. H. A 
Cafson the Congregational church will 
take for his theme “Nelson and His Vic
tories." cve^ijug service, mal Rev. t*. K. 
B. Adams will p-ca<h ou “<5od in His
tory or Nelson and .Trafalgar.” In the 
morning nt Emmanuel Baptist church 
Rev. K Le Roy Dakin's subject will be 

M
TrafitTgar Day exerewn* were held 

yesterday afternoon at the Hpriifg Rid-re 
itdptpU An excellent programme, con
sisting of songs aud m-itatiofts on aule 
jeets appropriate to the day wa* given 
by the pupils. The city snperlntendent 
was present and ma«l«- a few remark* on 
the famous battle, after which he held a 
short oral examination, in which the 
pupils -flout,| that they were exceeding
ly well posted on this important event of 
hist dry.

At the home of Harry Dole, on Dalla* 
road. I lie complete hunting ,ta floated 
from the ohl Victory, flutter* in the 
breexv to-day; “England expect* that 

very man will do hi* duty."

Mis* -Ella ha* .returned bn me after a six 
week*' vlelt to frb-nd# In Vancouver. She 
I* accompanied by Mrs. Bailey, who will 
spend *<ut>e time here.

Mr* Bussey, wife nf 8. F. Hussey, 
superintendent of tie ' provincial police, 
left last night on a ’ visit ,t„ friend* In 
Vallfornla.

Curie had to treat twenty-five. tons of
|.................. ' ' : -
ingly remarked, wa* like trying to yol- 
hft tin- cop tents of i» bottle uf. pexfume 
after it bud been poured into the «uuml.

t’hcmivally, Frvf. < >-'le»ru.#'‘lrid,._^kff.rai 
wa* notblug very pe uliar about radium.
It had a very strong affinity power and 
wa* a #i#ter to àt, inetal barium, from 
which it wa* i*> dlffi. ult to i«et»arate , 
it. He then waltt on to describe the 
va rum* pr •perti,1* of die element, first 
en » me rating three ray* > ^ follow# •
Alpha, tfeta, and gamma. The first two 
were small particle* of matter flying 
through spue y at a tremeddou* velocity.

The Ik-ta ray*, the lecturer *aid, trax 
Hied at the rate of about 100,0110 miles 
a *«n ,.ml, whieb wouhl lake a cannon 
ball five time* ropnd the world in a 
seeond. The gamma ray*. a>, urdiug to ^ 
Prof. Osborue. ware those Which uffe, i 
cd !b‘e iffiotographi- plate. They wen 
so strong that they would penetrate thick 
pi,-,-es <»f nntal.

"Radium," th* l«*vturer went on,. 
'"'t ! “btçwr* very iw-eullar

T One extraordinary thing alsnit it," he. 
said, "wo* that plth<»ugh continu.'iHy 
sending off small particles at tremendou* 
vekK’ity iK*-test had yet di*coven-d that 
ruiHum diminishes fit all hr volume. 
This fact at first had alarmed the physi- j 
ctrts who tbought that their |*et theory j- 
of the conservation of energy was there- 
14’ destroyer!. The Hiemiats had been 
equally nervous in regard to their theory 
a* to the conservation of the ma sa. but » 
nn»re recent invewtiaafton • had proved i 
their fear* to le ground lésa.

Prof, Osborne dwelt uppj the physio 
logical effe t showing that radium car- j

DISEASE THAT 
WORKS OVERTIME

TCH
Tfcs____ ____ _______wv.rkL Nuéti* et bsys 
ka»e 4»imi II u4 they -«y 
h e i*w s#iw.!r laiMiir
poll .ha eUvef / skkrl rw. «i' l l se4 writ nwK with 
dec-rmHl pereelsin dtel. 
heevy hevlled ryyiuU, h,mr. 
imiv te snd Sn-oftol hsiutf nt an- -Mu* etwl an I gnn* rj/ron «hsohitoilj: tree

i-lctun Post Card»
rVffmstgktiir**. hssnUfutjr
Seed mmi* itkiii end
we'll men IS mu p,«ipu.l. fienthfUt at ldr. * art Ittsr.ln 
ins mu. mtiini mwr. aud 
we’,1 {•ron^ly *

Dyspepsia Oficc .Stnrletl Never Quits
Till .Stopped I hsld'h Dyspepsia Tab-
Iet« the One Sure Way to* Stop It.

Some diseases have pc,uliar so is.m* 
in which to do their deadly ^urk, but 
there i* one that' work* all the time and 
overtime at that. It is almost needle** 
to say that disease i# Indigestion ojr I)ya-

Once started Dys|)«^>sia never quit# fill 
it is Mopped and there i* only one sure 
way to stop it and that is by using 
Dodd’* i>y*iiei»siH Tablet*.'

Thyre i* abumhint proof that iXodd's 
Dyapepsta Tablets always atop Dyspep- 
sia. thousand* of Canadian# who spi-nk 
as doe* Mr*. John F. Seller*, of West
ern Bay. Newfoundland. She s«y«:

"It give* me great pleasure to Hiy I 
have lu-en cured of D>*|* psut by the 
use of Dodd'* I>j si»ei»aia Tablet*. I suf
fered for «even year*. I could not eat 
without suffering intense agony, mgl .had 
given up t<> die before .Using the Tablets. 
I felt' relief from the first and after the 
use of five boxes am well ami,strong."

ried r lin i- k N ioiH make v. rj 
l>ainfnl sore, and. what was moet Im
portant from a scientific *taud|M»int, one f 
most difficult to treat. The physu-nl 
men, therefore, had hopes that in radium 
they had securetl a <ure-all for such dis
eases as earner and e,mi sumption. A* 
y «ft, however, their experiments with 
the element had lead to lho definite re-

Fiof. Ramsay, when experimenting 
with radium by mean* of the spectro
scope, had not .been able to find any 
spectrum, but. after a lap*»* of twenty 
oi#* days he had discovered the line of 
helium. 'Hu*, the lecturer, claimed.J 
proved that the element radium hftd^ 
«banged to soundhing else, thereby 
showing, that Uu* phi ah harnfat* war# not 
wrong in looking for the trnusnmtatioii 
of metal*. Th- probability was. Prof. 
Osborne said, that in the beginning only 
one kind of matter wa* create,! which 
hail been *eparated in the ,x>iir*e of 
time n* ra«lium had split in heriiitn 
into the seventy or ,-ighty element* now 
"known to science.

Frof. Osborne was accorded quite an 
ovation u|>on taking hie seat and after
wards invited meailwr* of tb,- aialivnce 
to set* hi* specimen* of riMliuin and 
uranium. He also showed them a pretty 
little instrument known a* the spim- 
tharisciitie. When in operation this 
showed the impact of the ray* alpha and 

| h, |a upon a xinc screen. The iidpact 
had fhe apiW-arnnce of twinkling stars.

The chairman then thanked Frof. Os 
home for his entertaining discourse ami

PIANOS
STRICTLY AT 

MANÜFACTÜhERS’ 
PRICES FOR THIS 

MONTH ONLY
Celamere Piano .... S 35
7 Oe. English Up................  80
7 1-3 Oc •. 7. Plano . 150 
Splendid New Dominion . 250 
$350 Palmer Piano for . 250 
$650 Nordheimer for .. 390 
$350 Ken Hano for .. 275 
$400 Williams for .... 175

*1.80 A rew

ORGANS
$100 Kirn for ................ $ 35
$110 Now England ... 40
$150Bell Organ .... $$

TERMS 1611IIB
Can Be Seen and Tried *t

WAITT’S
MUSIC

PARLORS
44 Government St., Victoria.

Ferry & j@ Marett
âOfi0 pvl^

IOR

RUBBER GOODS
eer see fort street window -eg

Me are now buying all our Rubber floods direct from the manu
facturer'; sarlr-r froui ten t<. fifi-in per «cut., th middleman's prdfif. 
THI.s BENEFIT YOt SECURE IN THE REDUCED FRU ES.

HOT WATER BOTI ucS
BEST RED RUBBER, ‘J quart. #1,7.1; li quart. $2.00; j quart. $2.21. 
KAROOS RUBBER; - quart, St 30; :i quart, fl.71 
WHITE RUBBER. 2 quart. $t.U0; 3 quart, #1.21.

THE RM A LITE BAG.. $2.50 men 
A SEFT1C BODY BoTTL C. #2 73 «ch.
(Throe are shape,! to fit tlar body.j

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
BEST BED RUBBER. 2 quart. $2.00; 3 quart. $2.25; 4 quart, $2.50. 
MAROON RUBBER. 2 quarf #1.5t>- 3 qi ri, $171.
WHITE RUBBER. 2 quart, $1.00; 3 quart. $1.25.
A1-80 GLASS AND ENAMEL DOUCHES.

COMBINATION WATER BOTTLE AND 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

BErtT RED RUBBER. 2 quart. $2.75; 3 quart. $3.00.
The above good* are freah freqn the factory; quite new; they are t’;e 

best the world van produce.

rs=* SEE DOUQLAf’ STREET WINDOW
-roK-

COD LIVER OIL EflULSION
With Hypophonpliâtes,

50c. and $1 per buttlû. '

Bk-arns Wine of C. L. O., $1 per bottle.

TERRY G MARETT
l-KBSCKirTiOK di:vuulst«,

S. E. Corner Fort and Denilas streets
———1 :— d. a a

A PERFECT FENCE
IS THE

Ellwood Wire Fence
For In mi, lawns and poultry. Descriptive 
catalogue mailed on application. t t

*Ti:..Utl to

mm&fwTurCwrw
In Mining. Chemical. CIHI. 

Machanical and Klrotrkal
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

F.O. DRAWEE 813. TELEPHONE 59.
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology »»* Public it re Ufa 
Write for ewieodar to ■ 

TB# BecreUty,
•ebool uf Mining 

Klagatoo. Opt

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

reminded those present of the second 
the series of lei-ttire* to be tlcliveml thi*

u.y&i

—Mrosrt.- h. Eaton & Cv., oil Udut-If of 
Hugh Roach, cunddictetf ywti-rday a m<»*t 
saccraful *alc t»f lirroiovk in the yard 
,»f municlpo|*fnarket. Cow# fetched from 
$.’fll to $42. Twcr-year-old heifers from 
$2G to $21. y-»ung stock from $8.10 to
$ls . a nunilnr of imrehaser* weri*
present, and the bidding was brisk.

—John I lakers, a yiumg man of 13
y-nr* of-ate-, plta-loi g|iijty :n‘ the

; man, and vrn* fined $10.

First Aid 
In the Home

Wot the home there la no other 
••tlratald" so sure aa Pond's Extract
hoeplUle use ft to atop Meedfag In 
deep cute and value it for It# effi- 
oacy to allay Inflammation aud 
bun l » it pain. Every tixrolly medi
cine cheat alioeld con lain lta bottle 
ofPondNi Extract.

• ttmirr b*g trnpprr.

—.A meeting of the British Columbia 
Agricultural Aaewintioti will t*‘ lie Id on 
rDie*<lay, comnwncing at 8 o’clock, af 
the city hall. Beside* the routine bual- 
new» a number of matter* of AperiaI im- 
pirtanve will Ih* «•onsitlcrcl. and a large 
attendance is requested.

—The Bakers’ Association held n meet
ing .v4*Ht4*r«ha> and d4*ci,h*d to make n 
general reduction ou bread to five cent* 
per loaf. This ihennw that hereafter ft 
loaf of breed can be bouglit anywhere 
in Victoria for five cent*. The reason 
assigned for'this action on the part' of 
the Bakers' Association i# that flour lia* 
taken another drop of twenty cents, 
which enables the bakers to retail the 
k>avv* *f five cents <*«ch\v .A* thvri* i* 
r,-ported a big wfaegt crop for this ycor. 
it "will probably men nr t im t bn-ad will 
remain at five cent# indefinitely. '•

ONE QUART OF

Day $ Marten’s Ink
FOR 25 Cents.
BEE OUR WINDOW.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Subscribe for The Times.



the wâgr
àihl then.l ih ;Vtiiriètl. hum,

HOW’S THIS? his first griii■une nu»» get
.1 li'-trfF jVrrr'Nt,'

TWO LOTS fjhitu a felony of well known Vlo- 
tiiriaOs :ui'! be I ijei|rlilHtrs l.iTiT* ri'foBtly
Hi**•Uc4 tt*u..JL.. | u UiUJii-C» ayent ggyral

■
who luiVt>.« i!i ! to ffti\ tli. ir ç. sp* .t* art 
tîi. f.'lîo'v üig^-'-JV < * V>lmlAX el tv edit-if 
..f the-Vieturia Time»; I. IttlWnpwit*. 

.l’orhe^ ti. Veruim. <<1. Shall

A LADY'S SHDE ATSMALL COTTAGE
CAK LINK.ON Tti FORT

If you want a bargain, rail at
Musgntthi«. will hg

■fu)in 1 loan. H uii then ma Halting
ltalhvay Company

Only $350
he given in 

hi-titre room 
eve-.ifig. promises to he an 

l.v line • uteitfiinniont. Mti*i<*.
ami in*tniliientiy, readings 

ions all of a Sndtish eliaruv- 
reiilertsl by well know local 

fo!!..wst Snags. Mp Stone .

irert ti

2 VIEW STREET

c » » > »

THE GROCERS.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

VlVlORZA l>AIU 1C TIMMS SATITHUaV OCTOBER 21 190»

BRUS
We ennnot b*Ip praising the âne <|oàlUy 

of oar Hair Brashes They are pur. Frc-nth 
t: Mat lea. solid UeuL. » ini : war lei > of
Invluù'ng Ebony*. Roue Wood, Oiîvè W.u-d, 
etc. i’rivea from 50c. up.

COMBS
In great variety, fruui ltk\ to 75c.

NAIL BRUSHES
Of mnnr kinds.

COM £ AND REE OVR STOCK. j

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemw
95 Government St., Near Yates

Opposite Entrant» to Brlard Uote'.

| CITY NEWS I
'Vfl

SPECIAL SALES

no'. (i. .1. iîuniett. Mi*.s I III, Mist
' I'. t

liber and I’, tioriyn; instrumental. Miss 
I » Tain* Mt (In gor, \ * Izm--field Je**u* 
i Loug'iebi.. a’lul n ailing*, Mi<s .-Agn. s 

l>ean* f'amvmn. W. K. Houston and XV. 
LM. Allan. *.

A SUBURBAN HOME
3 ACRES

Excellent foil, B -Ur cidtlvftloa.

COTTAGE*
"In 'go**! order land <-»>:ita?nlng pnr* 

.
mont, pmiùtfi «svullet_ :l* 
and fruit veiLara, pump m evlmevj 
and baseftiêaf.

. ACRE of FRUIT
-Stable tor five bt-àd < f live atoek, 

carriage—house. • .»

Five Minutes' Walk to Tram
Apply to

P. R. BROWN, LD.
30 BROAD ST.

Phone 1076. * 1\ O. Box «ti

Toilet
Goods

Combs 
Brush ss 
Skin Tonics 
Perfumes, Etc.

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel- 356. 27 Johnàou Street

J-. TEA.OVK, Vrqgyletor».

RÜPTÜKE
Heard » app a urea f'.- r... m* «t Hup

Cure 1:1 imp, women aud cbliir u me gov 
anteed and eu Jurai-d t.y puy »tctatia every

WE HAVE BEEN 
APPOINTED f,OLE 
AGENTS IN B. C 

FOR

OFFICE. 78 YATES ST., Cl’ BTA1B8.

T.i'k doesn’t make u rroUl sto k. bat 
rt -gmni «t *-k make» talk. Our st9J?k ha> 
lievn talking for nearly half a century. 
XX Vi 1er Hr. ». •

When waahi ig grv iay diabea or pole and 
pane, Lever’s Dry Soâp (a powder), will 
temove the grease with the ureatcat uumv

— Take in «apply of "SLAB 
XX»<)1>? In*fore th * wet weather seta in. 
To be had at i.euit.n, (7onnaa«m & Co.'s 
mills. Telephone 77. l'rompt delivery. •

—Xmo - Photos.—A •! t«*n beautlfally 
flbUihfil l’la! - s on flexible mounts with 

I (OTrra to uaieli. regular price $7t during

•text month the price u il again be $7. •
-—-©•——

: » Tv stand t'.e lmb •- at : near of th-

IN

VIALS
"The Bartender.’ Friend"

EACH VIAL 13 SUFFICIENT 
TO MAKE A STRONG 

CUP OF RCVRIL ~

i• ,i ,.ii.■ i. ..

furlough, ha* *ervc 
i:plM..p„l rhur •». t

Victoria XVc*t M. Lov
- w»".. le..,
church on 8«n

PITKER & LEISER,
Sole Agents.

hA-

To Homeseekers !
J mi) now ...iT -ring at r. a» n- 

-
cha*ers ««..me of the • fln»!it ' 
sites In Victoria suitable f-.r 
residential purposes; also acre
age, food rteh sell. Ideal fur 
fruit growing. F..>r further 

particulars apply to.

- Tin* «tronc hill at tj;i> Grand theatre, 
whibh ha* been giving The irreeteet s#iti.««-
faekion !♦» big ..>Kitel*vt » gH iriwijr w4H 

- ■ 1 :
bMgbmii.g nt 7.:ti». S k* »r«J D.Ifn Pr f 
Hunt's •'.g and monkey < .r« u» Hi< k-nd* 
a ml Rickards, li'gh fias**- *ing»'r* and 
dangers. T.n*î and Lir.dfe. cmmly 
*k< t*h ortist», ntnl A Mm Bmtlu-r». kand 
iNilanc-t.. arc '1 fcalur- act- Mi»» 
M;;int Hugh* * :ig* tin* iliit trnfed «'m*.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Reel Estate Offlce,

20 BASTION ST.

PHONE 114D.

BirildingLots
1 FOB SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT- PLAN.

D. M. Bale,
-^DNTTt XCTon AND m’fLDKB,

El.l'OUI) «THEHT.

boomerang t

! Fnu^h 7 SV

Only One 

Used Piano

Left!
It must go to-day. 

Why not ? Absolutely 
as good as new; a 
beauty in quartered 
oak. It can’t last long
'd $2 45.

New
Pianos

Arc still at tied rock 
prices. Youjr choice of 
any $325 Morris or 
Mendelssohn for $245 

The old term^k $8 
down and $2 per week.

$3.50
THAT HAS ALL THE GRACE 
AND ELEGANCE OF A LIGHT 
SUMMER BOOT COMBIN-ED 
WITH THE REQUISITE SUB
STANCE AND STRENGTH TO 
RESIST BAD WEATHER. . .

A BOOT FOR MEN AT

$4.50
WHICH IN SPITE OF ITS
HONEST___ SOLIDITY...-IS,,
BUILT WITH sees SHAPE- 
LI NESS AND STYLE AS TO 
MAKE IT PRE-EMINENTLY 

THE WELL DRESSED 
MAN’S SHbE

CAN BE, PROCURED ONLY PROM

Paterson Shoe Go.
THE CITY SHOE STORE I THE SHOE EMPORIUM
70 6ovarnm«nt Street | 134 Borernment Street

VICTORIA.
 I>. A. 267

Your Poultry
To h* hultlij require e Mrtaio amount at «tit, »bith U bm «tarer,

esglly obtsieed. ; 1 *

The Bond Grit Crbeher grind* up stonco. old dtshee, «hells, flswH- 
^ and you should aee the chickens relish It.

This machine is eb «impie that a child can operate id Costa only X 
$5.00. Manufactured and sold Try * * o

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT

* Opposite Post Office
|.............. ... .............................................

- VICTORIA, B.C. :j:

93 GOV’T. ST.

—In
ebnrtdi ■ 
will giv.- 
pm per « 
bright ** 
will be * 
Trnffilg»

the Metropolitan

riiK. in tiw* «•veut 
rvitv will U belt. 
i ï<xf tu IU*4«irv. < 
r.” Upward*, of

••aid bv brwnglit up 

tnbly >!.,<U .f

33i- r'
r ,7M

ti tlwmeetid titlt BROOCH
hymn hlivi t* w :ll hi* <M»tributcil. imd - 
Ivin, Uic-i s-v.-ral* of f■ • m ,-- |.«i ur?‘
u.eit «e- ab I ».>r it* *. - tin, air* will lx*.
Sjing. by-, choir and Ifci ' gatkgB.

A Snotti,^ vvi vv/t uf unusthtl merit, 
wll! he given hi Hr; Andre* ’* F’resbr 
'•-i n
2lit. % . A - -M 2 <c. >' •

Don’t Buy 
a Fal! Suit 

or
Overcoat
Until you have seen the 
20th Century brand gar
ments we are showing. The 
fabrics are the latest and 
best produced by the lead- i 
ing mills, the tailoring can 
only be equalled by the few 
really good tailors in Can
ada. The styles are the 

, newest and most correct, 
and the fit leaves nothing 
to be desired. These gar
ments have no equal—j 
that’s known to many, and i 
should be known to you

Our stock is complete and we can satisfy you no matter how particular you are. 
We are sole agents for this celebrated brand of clothes for men, and we invite you 
to come and inspect them.

W. & J. WILSON

[Fan Fashions
Change ever}- year, henee we make a yearly purchase- 
in Paris, Vienna, London and New. York of the very 
latest and most fashionable designs in fans. We buy 
direct and give you the benefit.

» We particularly diaw your attention to thé very 
latest small Parisian opera fan in gray, red, white and 
black feathers, also real lace effects, exquisitely designed 

Our prices on fans run from $1.50 to $25.00. All 
goods arc marked in plain figures.

Challoner & Mitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers

47-49 Government St., Victoria

as
*9 “A Seasonable Snap*

SATURDAY’S BARCAIN
ARMOUR’S

PORK-BEANS
L. . OMATO Sauce 

2 Large Tins for 25c

T etley’s 
Choice

SOLO BY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Go., DtS"‘
WE BUILD. FIT 

AND FIX

ELECTRIC SIGNS
THE BEST ADVER
TISEMENT YOU CAN 
HAVE ON Y OU a 
STORE. ,

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

a» GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA

LADIES’ COMBIjtCS
made up into 
SWÏTC HES 
and all kinds 

of
HAIR WORK 
done to order 

at
Mrs, Itotchc'i 

Hairdressing Parlors 
65 Oougla» Street

p*4«l. THR jfhV
• lux xv.. p«r
UM>. forant*.

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers,
, 83 GOVERNMENT STREET.

■ ■■ •-•<c *■

Tiie Oxy-elec-tro-dor 
Process of Curing 
Disease

And giving tlgof Is an atmoephrrle oxygen j 
! treatment applied with the Oxygeueere. 
j Apply for partKttlars to r I

1 219 YATES STREET

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■very article In the «tore wlU be 
•eld POSITIVELY AT HA,LF TUB 
BBOULAB MARKED PBlCB Util
the entire stock I» cleared eC.

Stevens&Jenkins
M DOUOIaAi BV.

Buy The Times
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Nelson and His Victories. ym,~- invd ixjieet* .very nmn will do hi* duty. 
Tin* Wft* given wvrdl-for word, rntrh 
wnn\ miuiMng tbrte aud four flag*— 
avmrding to th# code; bin I lu wool duty 
wan not in1 tii# code, *o it had to lie 
*p<-U«d letter by letter—-I >—U—T—Y.

“Now,” he mid, “Ï ran d<« no more. 
We munt trust'toth# Great D' iKiwr of 
«P ereuts and the justice of uiir eausf. 
1 ‘»»k Go«] for mis Apport unity of do
ing iDjr duty.”

Ten minute* before twelve th»* fire 
eommenced. The Fougueux w*a the first 
French >hip that .fired » shot, when «11 
flic shiiii.- in th HrUirth fleet immedi 
a tel y glispluyud their color*. hnt did not 
yet rt tu - n the' tin IV fore the Victory 
had fired a' single bet: fifty ->f»her men 
were killed or wounded, uinl,h»'r main 
topmast with nil her .«tmMiug «all, boom» 
i"d wheel shot «wav. so thiit she(had t© 
he. steered by the relieving Uicklee Hir,

Nel«og> Last Birthday,was his favorite minister. ' Simpleton- as 
hit was in no tunny wnvs: tr«-:~wrrit<Ftïr~A«1 - 
dington w-iiU enthusiasm; q am y-our>d-

11
i

i death. The*» is s.om-thlng in that- also; 
but it is cfègriy tnad?qnn!e. For even in 

- ■ : .
Wellington's soldiers trusted in; Neb 

: *«»»•* tailor* trusted and loved him.
"Again, it must be remembered that the 

sea is the Itritisii element; that out 
sailors li$v«* generally been more popular 
than our soldiers.

“i here are other reason*. Them was. 
perhaps, the fascinating incongruity of so 
great n warrior'* «out bring eneesnl in 
so shrivelled a shell. Then there was hU 
ehivalrous devoth-n to hi< oîflrers and 
men; their interest si «.ml therr honor were 
his own. There was the manifest and 
surpassing patriotism. There was the-
way-e«wifi«*e-nee of -#-t#.f*##v -.
pugnfieie is Rritish ii .ü ‘< »
Bâte; w itb Nelson t<V s,, 
light him: he only fmiiii 
fury of battle.

“Brilliantly

{•if? mn<^p not 
1 WtTÿwli I

! Ind! Ison Ik an >K
BY U. T. MILLER. IN CANA WAN 

MAGAZINE.

The battle of Trafalgar, which was 
fought on October 21st. 1*05, may well 
be regarded as the cm via! battle of the 
British raw, Bonaparte b$<| a camp of 
eighty thousand men at Boulogne ready 
tô land on the shore# of England and 
grave men wers^snrioos. At length the 
hour ami the man came together, and tu 
two hour* ami a half on that memorable

schooler Ch ile sailed away t > the old

was mistress of the lea.
v

must ever !>.- reioemlwied that be was 
a sailor first end n tiçbmig tr-rm ,ift* r-

wliich he i« fendtsi. and8- plomber 2f»tli. hue hundred y.-nr* -‘ 
ago. Nelson kept hi* last birthday, n 
mem-, table day in the Iv iV* til-. lie 
spent if at mu. off Cadiz. on hôard of 

' ■ ' ' ' » 1
•

took liver from. Admiral Lor.I Cvîlin»- 
weoif fho «mprctne eetitmand. Tie r xt
i'i- i i-li'ï !>-■ ivctki enir i . • ,! •.;< ..f
the ‘'Victory." fn.ni Lis admirals, cap

"no Empire, hnfljt

Scripture

The Death of Nelson

with .silent griff op-

her In-ro
Jog all W'

are wate/tltumnlt
van.

flCf 16*.mart** Th*- Ttrfbo ' Wnftf'ffi whvTi Tie
wa* most prominent arc the Ni.I*\ August 
l»t. 1T^S: Copenhagen, April 2nd. 1*01: 
and Trafalgar. In th. batt e of the Nile 
his qua ii iica as a sailor" comes cut with 
merited . tf-.-r and w is •«

bad a - east g fl « | 
of merchantmen before she had an ovvr- 
ska commerce and -in thi* coasting trade 
her sailors had burned the vaiue of most 
instant decision iu. uuintûimn* tlm .«atidy j, 
of life aud ship. One standing rule of 
the road wa*--tbai where two ship* are 
riding at anchor there wAs no room for j

hoc a* at I ntfalgir ,o . • .u 
«•a r the chan a» at iht 

On the 1stp* *

f in theAt 15.04 «bv opened her fire from both 
"sides. iM-mi tg-a tr»*ineii'b*us* bmadslde, 
double «>r trvl«l'*‘shottcd (tin hiding u it* 
pom der carronmb- luaded with *b«d .md 
1 ,.f .'.mi mn*kc( d>att<) iut-»' the
Buvviitatire. that she ml «ally heeled two j 
nr tlirve etrw«jks. The »uuister wns or- 
WênW tWptif tit* beftrt mt port *mt rlwv-'- 

.n .i id tbs \ i*4«»ry ran on bo’hrd' tin I 
fit .' xib’aHle, Tin- French ship recelv -.1 } 
her with n bro.-i>t*iile, then Instantly : 
cloM-d bee lt-w*-r deck I*l»rt* for fear of

FlnglZ-Mlndef.
"His iinwearhs* pertinacity w 

les* r» Iiiarkab!»', Fur twenty-six

'
iwoiftH* of fhotOrinoeo with the reUroth**

* ",\\ I 1 - • •’ Ir duty,
litt** jaatemues; w» have omy teio rreaA t -ü’bi» <ls» w til *U» al*, rfnty -

of August. ITS»*, the Pli inx 
of Alexandria was diacdbid, nmi mv.ui 
after the Freneh fleet was porceired tit 
anchor * In Aboukir bay. The fleet- w-

The - ÏWHW-HIIV.
engage»! the Neptunev NU, for a time, foil 

;i fioanl th.- 1‘c.Uttibtnble oe the other 
side, so that th'** four ship* formed a

if llwy-hdvl_ VwOhcompact or ties
: ■ 1 ■ v i.

iun:,| th< obütaeb
way of attacking a powerful fleet thin* 
situa t«-d .and protect e>l would apfuwr in- 
eirrmoimtahle. but Nelson s «n> not a 
common mind. It rejoiced in ©venom 
ing difficulties. Fignni was mifde p ^ 
pare for n-Ti-m. \i-i*on ndrlr-•

1 '
I shall have gained a peerage in Wesf-

imKirvd together, their bend* lying all 
the sauiv way. an«l-*»i k -U y iirïî arm to 
yanj-arut. Th# lieutenant* • f the Viv-

ti4>RATIO YTSrOTNT MM.SOX

■
1 THctory Off Oh TiniTci.. S.-ai»- October 21, 1^*5. th«4r glllis of

the middle and lower deck», and fired 
•with a diminished charge h-*t the 'hot 
«liôuld |»asi tbfUWth and injure the 
Téméraire Twice Nv >#n save order* 
to cease fit* eg on the Redoubtable, » up- 
posing yha had stnu-k. Ih« in*e h« r great 
^'tus vitro silent, jfor as he ca r vieil no 
flag thurw was no menus of instantly 
!i*rvrta;*rtng th# fact. From this ship, 
which h# had thus twice «pared, h* re-

A Story of Nelson
One liun^r* J years *>;■.- t. -N 

the l»«--k of the h. is--. . .: t!
by Wide streets to ihe pt»ee wb»re 1 
Price. Atteniraiyr ebar teller, walk 
t»y his side, 'tnteut •«» «eeltig th.- .%• 
the rharl M-’ler. ulio wOtied bitu <«■ 
lIg?en» feeing. “Thank fo% Mr. ! 
eintvarrasscd: “end whsi $rt 
h «1 "net BeUjed anything* i 
make h .u a sapor." said N.- 
"yoe nvi-e send him to fde: 
s,.i« etooii - . M.-.z,. w,*h
crowd, knew wh-re Nt.-xen '• 
a f< m g f. ,P <t t '» 014 ’-re»-t b^Ch 

.
Th- IItt!e- tkr-e-^M-i»key I r

rtsuv mb by a doer at 
strier, niade hie Wif 

1.> way he f, uu«l Mr. 
his little son Mathew 
to *Uak. hands with

'*», n-ro»fi* a little

for th

TU look after

Left the sh<ire they saw
N* A-n by-"the'hand for

--■* »( Tils"Tone fife
caee,”‘ repH*«j Sir Hu ratio; "that- wo a prlÂLçr s .ca4»ir La ^ hi u l FHililStwf- t»AW
•hàll sueceH le- certain tie of Trsfiilgar ani-.iu.ud to 1,687. whiU 

the enemy lost 2'».i*k) in lading |>r'u*on-
ke eauu- jkt-* vUu to 1- - n,
•»f V1 «•-<- I ' t

. ■
railway, he had recently over 
was telling ble fellow jn<•
N- is*.11 îh- •

*
was there and saw film and 1 u ;w* tfikA
cn the head by Neia * *'

To-day anyrhlng whh h t-”:rgs u> uei 
’h-*-- r • i...» - f : v. - ■
worthy of recorii,- 8; dney K

r ............ ......... J40 injty live to
toil tho stury is a very diff. rvut quo»* 
Mon.”

Captain Foley in the GoVath ppased 
riiqnd the Lm.w of the .«m-my's ran. gc? 
ting inside Of heir Pqe. H«* .-.‘it-
polled to go very iu-ar th* o.te^ «< tbe 
bank, hnt he laid his ship alongside th.1 
Conquérant, and dropped anchor. Th* 
Zeak-6* follvwvU and grvend the Uuvr- 
rn»r with .such telling broadsides as in 
less than five niiiiuh-s the Frem-lnnau’a 
mast* clattered about their ears, and hi*, 
vessel soon bei-ame a heijdess hulk, los
ing nearly hair her crew in killed and 
wounded-. At sundown the battle became 
general, and continued meet of th# night. 
By morning, the French fleet, <on>;-tiiig 
of Id sail of tbejiqv, having. jun 
1.198 gen* and 11.2AM men. wits e» 1 .ttiret! 
or dispersed. A n -««t comple’n victory 
bad heen gaine.|. Only two of the thir
teen ship# of the Un» escaped. J'lu- hat 
tie was foiifUT clo- __ p> the «lo res .,f 
Kgypt. whrih were er-w.f- d with 
ish. d and-anxious spectators.

Having; l»pen prwn.cid it,- is<d n,,. 
*ank of Vice-Admiral of the Bine. Nel
son was order»-*! to hoist b.t« flag on botird 
the San Jo&tX; 112, -which W had * h.»- 
hired off St. Vincent. The three North 
ern Powers. Denmark, Svv. d- n and Rus
sia.' having eon leveed fo resist the right 
claimed by England -of searching neutral 
vessel*, an<l Russia having laid an eni-

h great ■joa ti-ld o* rble story
THE FAMors OLD VICTORY. ADMIRAL XTM.SON'S FLAG 

,

•iklag hiid lM-en
: .. ÛI'* TUACAUiAH,ttrw men killed and 102 weandeil.

Ni-l*o!i won tin- -love • f h11 men: we 
g v - Nit -u of hi* devotion
?o them. On one otHisioa all letter- for 
home were to lu- rie 'y.jM a c-rtain time, 
th- irigat#-to i*onvi-y flu- mai!, to Eng 
land hov.yu sight, and her l«oat was '.»on 
ahingahle f«>r letters, and *h«* snibsl 
away. Before :~)ii* was out of sight a 
sailor cam# 00 deck and -how.-d sign» of 
great excitement. If. w^i* a slow writer, 
and had come-on deck' too hit*». Nelson 
iof|u'red Into the cause of Lie agitation.
Luimdiu-.ely ihr was le»:d«J r«~

L iter of 4‘ommon
” nom.- may say.

help to mSke men great.

nt N il
n.it f*>

the ««‘w trr-flirdi: And in ■w fh* mnne
**Uou. “iU* story U true, for I 

'vi, v -n f i . ; ! t»» be iuute4 tell th.
VU"'rf n.»tiled,

**A»al hem i* M imerr»r. amt 
-

' 1 ,> f i:. ’’
* I : ,j*r.•4 la r fmjQf*»; bought, 

hero feugiit 
d b-rnttv,

^ *t,-. h-,- ran.

his 11

din

For Kmflying! Th if's the way I answer «y 
signai*. Nail minq "to the ma •if." 

About 2 p m th© fire <!»• "
the Danish «hîf*» wer*- groatt..

'
-

niiirb: “Ix»rd Nelson .lias 1 
nuimlnH bJ spare I nmmnr!.
lo'ng-T re*i- i ieg, but if t!i. . -

a
*

Laiteries he has taken without ha 
th*^- pow• r of saving the brave 1*

j
•

be en« min* of England." N>L> n 
to wafer -this letter, a. b devins 
show n 'va- not (£one in" a hurry.
*0 ordered n light .end* euL d it w,ifh

f Nut!. on the starboard 
la to leifwartl. Our
ly s’lru Mil Of the* •

rg frigKti's. The ;

1 ' 1 :
In'sa * 'mbfet -he 

IXpMS-s tliat1 Th"re Was Only’One Njelwui
Vatmnwt *lfl.y»T" : • a>r,7>Ti I let i and gcj:
Aarons t• • a 'fault pr»-.\ of a vulgar 
adventiiress. « i« », hired him 1 • the ..ne 
discrédit- of hi* !e: he vni« entity pfid- r- 
afr.'ti' and heartily ite-l hr the
people. Cbnrn' t. rist'ic sayings ' and du

st
universally bandied about ; tic racing tù

. j-
midahipMicn: tl:e placing tin J» lesi upe to-

but t rifli
-■ütequiiil

Nelson as a Hero err 3st ra-ittaueur,
«Ht bB he. k

g "•!
'

K Tliey

'
r Trafalgar muter the 

and kw-piiif the port 
for (hcmaelroi. The

foUml is Tli. Ea "f R < i 1 ni: l utes a 
t 1 phra**‘d appreciatkm of Net*00 to 
’ N* !v-n e. oi-ifiri netul er of flu 
Vnifiit State* Mnravine.

".Nelson,” write* - Ij»rd Rosebery, 
"«fund* alone. There i* no figuro like

d»t»und. b;dth-it- Now bfound it
f Xefc•k»il |u 1 f*H 'ttrWhat l iitlle Horatiotheir Hg© op liu i-ttii. and hi.-^ uty.•cii.l tip*, hr burly ■ 1 plain Sin

'I the ljriti»i
m*b it at a y But Kîigland r«afriMi 

Tli*Ld*r gad. J)and_ 1 lip J;j>l time hi* duty.Herding it on shore by an rndc-de
:imp. who presented (j i/i pcrnCti to Ah I

l - i limy 'F'nücS vif Old d. bl« dmall Bril rtrtf fytm -LL.nport*, treating their wa. bu; niver.er*-w« .wv •.
ampied cruelty, a powerful armament 
wa* fitted out for the Baltic under Ad
miral Sir Hydi- Darker, with Lord Nel
son second in command. This fleet
consisted of 18 salt of the Hne, 4 frig
ates, 10 brigs and N»mb vessels. They 
gut under weigh from Yarmouth Roads, 
and after-dejay from foul winds and 
sever weather reached the entrance <»f 
the 801111 d on the .'Uftii March. -Sir H 
F*m:k»‘r made the signal to form order of 
battle. Nelson ie-iug appointed to "h ad 
the van, shifted hi* flag tô a llglii r 
ship, the Eicqehant. 4. The whole fleet 
•ocressfully .-ITcctcd the passage of the 
Sound, rendered dilfi.-ult by the removal 
of the buoy*, returning the fires of th' 
Danish batteries. On the 1st of April 
th»* British fleet again weighed and an
chored about four mile* from <*opeti- 
hagen. The signal was now heist.-,| for 
Nelson’* division to weigh knd. skiitjng 
th** shoal, anchored the sanie nventwg' 
about two milt*# from MiuUieruinoat ship 
©f th<‘ Danish for. e. which ektemleil in 
a line a mil. ami u half long, and con ' 
sifted of <ightten ships, mounting K28 
gun» and carrying 4>4U neffmen. On the 
following morning the bBtthp began n* 
the British ship# piovcd in to the attai k. 
F*or three hours the engagement lasted 
without a glinipee of victory on either 
aide. At one tittle the -tide ©f *«<©<•>#. 
appeared to set against us; two of ottr 
ship* H«-ing still aground, hoisted sigi.-tis 
of distress and one of inability. At thto 
juncture Sir H. Darker detached three 
ship* to the assistance of Nelstti, but 
their progress was vo slow that the (Yun- 
mander-in-rhivf hoisted the sign»! -f 
recall, Tho flag lieutenant of the Ele
phant reixwted the signal to Nelson and 
asked if he should n*penf it. "No " ro 
plied hv, “ackpoai b-dgv it:” Hi* lord-

Nelson’s Bust For T'o.'to: ' ! ' '■ • '
iueVaiuintiy. the aetkm only ceasing when
the Danish Adjutant-General came off 
benrmg » flag of .trace end asking fur
ther c.x planar it»»».

An armistice having been ratifiiil, t^iif 
briMifint achievement re*nrlte<1 in the 
secession of Dc»«mark from the league 
cf the N.irth» rr Power». 8wed»-n arid 
IInseiia afterw'.rd$i made pacific over-

I Hiring th short time which followed 
the peace • A m « ns., .Wl*. r--tire»I to
hin.*1*»tate a> Merton in Surrey, which he 
had l it ■ , lif . -■ itf.i . :’i> • .I tL-

1: /
* ■

mis «-ailed to iuk»- ihe command of rhe 
Medl u-rriineHti fleet. For fourteen 
month* did N’ehwm cruisei«ff and eti- the 
|H»rt of Toulon. Moim-time* during terrible 
weather, using ©very artitWe to draw the 

“French out. ■,
in J »*••. t-mier. -l *04'' S(»f#in .W; a red 

war against ns. Tin Freiira tl - t h-iucl 
th*- S t-»iii.«h. u 11 » | gd through th •>;-
•1 < iilirail u f'^olhiv. « •! l.v V■ i . •. ou the
7th day of May. The - ‘inbiiied ,‘ievfr 
effe. fed but little, th- foniiM 'Llc

.
: ; :

*on returned with his fleet to <î!braHar 
oh the 19th July, and w. nt on shore for

>u*- t x» ùifue to the youth 
:* the marvel to is stilf« 

of hotly, rccur- 
pailii-t k‘t toasmr

■ye, but ihe 
-tich fervent

of th© Empire 
conqo' ft ottr 
«et: ft-vmr.- atrd ti 
which go straight to the Hat 

Nelson lusi one prot-niu* 
fire- in his spirit bnrm at 
heat that the remnbvlig
CttiMblf of giii«li:i_ a fleet at M..du;ri:f;
but wnne men. wjtb am h a Iok< would 
imv - damped down the fire* and <*n 
chmrei|! ID- lost -hi* ri^lrt arm. so, nc.-e*,- 
s»rv for boarding “Aim inters," hu4 in
the tiret anguish of hi* spirit;'after thaï 
terrible itLrhf at Tern Hffv. pud iniiin dl- 
ately writ, his chi f, Adnvyil Sir John

ffi nds. Hint*tï-o l. v- f., ii,, country. I 
become dead to the wmr>L 1 g. ?t» ii*-*.

N>t the lev*- ii.TrrcittTiTnf The X
at the Royal AJ- 
u?|Tiiai day, will 
> bust standing

1
i-entai tv#» f.»r A* 1 mirai 

doubt this precious me- 
1 : ! •'« place in 

s<‘ho©-l. (h-lobi r*
^tla-iues*. and p« 
join in ottr thank- 
*«>ntie<-rion there

«lento »saocia:*d
an commander in- 
wfth his tim» ship 

iv© comrades to «0

|o he mad<

1»© Arimmrt"l.

Lord T

j--6»aCciI

aud urn no uwro. m%-u.
I»e able to g!*,, me a frlimie to convey 
the r tnolMS ofem> cartn-.- to England. 
God bless you. my <L»r sir " But H»- 
fon» the ink wa- dry lie b-gan to re- 
c«mr from th* -iwful dupressiuu of » 
«up:*o *cd i-'st life, a .id with ar. ; 11 ward 
1 tttih nddeil this p©*t.-iipt• "You ’rid 

>*••««© my reran-!. « -m-mL ring It i« mt 
first attempt!'* He did not lose |, - b ©d. 
but h<* was woiin.h-.d, broken and ,h rt-

•
’

'! e > nif.fN 'faitll ■ lie- . h.

[.lira*-- «0 often, n-pr-ii-4 by hiUU 
"Every bullet has }•- bi’l- "Mv - 
tiny i* In higher ha uls": -*My life, jv saf, 
till my « ork i* d >•»©."
''
Tltcre ha* gone out. on thi* Nahum'«

« cptvn »ry birthday, th# fo. wing ne - 
sag . 10 1*1# si-iuada o; the t-InpilT. *^iW- 
tih -'«ge has i# m fdgned by inch n’,,re 
ycnricg grv.it national phifessjon*. Th«-r© 

and women of means who 
xpericuv© th# Joy i<f < vb- 
iihII »um of that <.r Côt) 

to tù* Nelson t'eut» ua 1 . Memo rid 1 Foie l 
and ttius have th»» pyivih gc of pttrsPtUis 
a tin» block of real “Vi* ton" oak. with 
Kuital-l • in*ci<pi ou, or • jjcj !. ©r » Ni^' 
w« luist containing ‘‘Victory" connrr t«*

Nelson’s Farewell,
w: je, Lord N Lrewvli 1,. Kagland ©o t!

•ir fhonro; VaJ:6n«e.l

and «re itbc^ tbwtighyj vf tUoy, vw*i*a of

>rva bathed
Ni l SON’ S Li ST SlfiXAL AT THAlr AU}AR, OTTOBRR 21, 1*>5-"ENOLA\l) EXPECTS EVtltT MAN TO

■ • DO Ills Dt'TÏ."
^‘ Ivon. lii* right «La v© empty of the arm hi 

.l-i? Bî.'icl woôd. of flu Fury!àn* Behiie 
Vi i>, leading the cfher Briti«h colemn. 
th,- picture.

aa.l fivsiu «arms to tfc.t. hrth» r,.»

b-uue my < ntiVr$*a tint,
dt*»y l.-iue! -

lost at Teneriffo I» 1797. stands tal king with Cnpf». Hardy, of th- Victory. 
Hardy’* hem! »ppcurs tic ft*»yal Sovereign. Admiral < dlingwoud's ting 

.The French and Spanish fleet van b.” u in the diatni.ee on tl •- left vf

Kuglttu \$

Bnoi fMia.Oa hHttNff thee. VS la» of >h.-e,"
•• k.-s *-r

There »h*ll n»» f -cman rlctortohaiy ro-wn^' 
Ah' I ». 1 grief for t.t'*e, path fep ; 1. .

WV:q*. '* iyt i l|***'. * - *
■ rV. .'*tr T. 'ir'.'f* M|«#>Sa*uà: «.-*

1‘iTrmg tu him*.-if mV*, «yneetion. Why 
, is i’ that Nejsfin ia not- merely the unique 

1 <ailor. but the war hero of our cuyintry ;

British people. 'yVuaten- luoralk 
ways, "may, easily, and indeed 
reprobflfe glaring parts of Uin 
He loved not wist ty, but too wel 

j committed h| >iapft-s an act lilt!-
• ■ : . I : ■ ' ; 1

on ia not easy. A ryi-iv , tin bUcktsst,- arc iuvjgjbit* gl, 
tc reason lay its Nelaou's- inarirs; and bolt om^reat lunrinui 
Hie*. There is a grain .they invisible. Nor »»«s Tie' lue, 

Political genernh and Ida errora. In th»* h-mr - f death- lie 
a are rarely piptilar in mindful of the day ..f jitrlu «nt 
Now It is obvloua that ; th. m that an* f»v* of simu ’cast 
►dhtlcl^n, /or Addington stone.”

to the
mid lik.

b’u^tu-

fftfe tb'< Iroqp* fr
A ffe-.i 'hfr.

> U'llpw WW* f«#V. ideaK-dBevian.t!*
"IT" ■ V

"Vhrh , bW» ' vT rtiT-
Mould not interfere,
tv the > .

It- tunsi Ih clearly un«l: rAtui*!
_

«ch. AI •uf ti nt, ? a:» afgh#% dnr

wf
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A STORY OF ADMIRAL KELSON
(Continued from leapt Page.) 

Wortd-irlde*» thj fame, thou» far greater 
tbau Horn. .

Thy son* give gold for thee, bWx,d for thee.

coloring. “And—that wan unfortunate 
for hint* there being a dagger near at 
haiyl, l.v atrtivk her down, aud killed 
her."

"Ami «he fell—how?** Leslie a*kod.

twenty miles away. People- he did not 
know why—had fought rather shy «if the 
girl; »h« had I» <-n quiet enough, had kept 
heTseit to lier^i lf. and • was c ertainly 
pcjor; »He had been very particular atibut 
the photograph lie had taken of her. him] 
he Mt sore âr-tra* feur a tarer—that was, 
really all he knew.

"And you took her only in the one po
rtion ?" the girl asked.
° *‘f took three on f.,ur." the photograph

er answered, "and had a rough proof of 
4*4uh. f should fancy *ho sent them all

the general ‘tote in the village. Mra, 
>cil there all her life, and 

nous nli the ms and outs'uf the viHegix 
f si; cot n’t tell you anything about thf 

' nu. who probably called herself Mra. 
urliue Tbe-rt-' also, no one van."

totwmrhfo certainty «eemM ta 
'Ton. xtruiig. thirta* «inet* she c.,m« 

England, laid a sovereign on the table; 
“One question more." *he said. "I>o 
>u think the ni.uinh was married? It'd 
ie gi».- yon that idea? A young mar- 
Hrjewtnitn gctienrHyr somehow, im- 

one as married. A sort of pride, 
ftnity I don’t quite know what you call

The pliotogr; iphcr «hook hi* head.
"I don’t khc-w." he answered. "It cer- 
Inly did not Anveiir to mr that ahcwai 
iiv.irrieij woman, hut if she were 'mar- 
ol. it w as a «re ret annrriagc . and th« 
ide. .dignity -call it what you like, miss 
Wc-uld i o! lie the re. A woman secretly 
a fried generally suspect* that the 

■ d be lie vos -die lois n lover, and that 
'• hat 'h- f> .-!< iike- herself. Von can't 
t mm-li pride ..r dignity out of a stare 

■; ' ,whie-h mak‘ * you th ik the 
i I is turn'"g itj* its nose at you. and

Fondly 1 muse on thee, long for thee, yearn 

O’er nil I adore thee, 1 was born In thy
livra fhfrhrr.

'll -w should you know?" Leslie ra- 
pi-att#!. "You told the *u»ry *o well, that 
is all. Some people have that gift, here 
they not? Oue almost thinks Un* narra 
five personal. lteally. Jasper, for. an 
instant, I felt quite frightened, almost aa 
though I had the murderer of pour Car- 
hue beside me! Why. how white you 

' look! I believe I’ve frightened you. and 
yon have nothing to be frightened about, 
have you. Jasper? la this Scotland 
Yard?’’ she asked, ns they drew up. 
"Shall I be able to see what 1 want to

“You have not tohl me what it is you 
de» want to *«je. ’ he answered, as he 
helped her out.

She looked at him strangely. Had they 
two been conspirators, and anyone else 
present, one might have said it was a 
glance of warning.

“I want to see the photograph of Car- 
line." Leslie answered. "1 want to have 
a good look st it."

"But why ?" he asked.
“Oh, a w him, a mere whim; besides, as

Oh! I’ll oft think of thee prny fbr thee?Base rival» thee slander, Ragland! dear tight for i bee.
d e'en give my life for thee, England: 

- dear home! "The first church parade of the season 
will lake place "to-morrow. According to 
the orders issued by Lieut.-Col. Mall, the 
Fifth Regiment will line up at the drill 
hall promptly at 10 o’clock, and march 
din e t Christ t!bmrch < afhedraL where 
services- will be conducted by il# chap
lain. Rev. C. Knwor Sharp. As the event 
has been a ranged in commemoration of 
the centenary of the buttle of Trafalgar, 
an exceptionally large attendance is ex
pected. The C. (). has given the officers 
directions to persuade as many of their 
men as posable to turu out iu order to 
make a creditable showing.

dt is expected that parades will be held 
regularly during the winter month*. The 
intention is to hold a series of fcrtir or 
five at various intervals, visting the prin- 
cipalochurches of all denomination*. An 
open invitation has been extended the 
militia by pastors of all local churches, 
and C, O. aud etaff «..uu-mplale taking 
advantage of these to the fullest extent!

outlined in the Time* some days ago.
They have been formulate*i with a view 

of increasing the success of the tourna- 
meut. There will be »<• many events to 
lu* shot off that should some specified 
time not lie set for each contest aud 
stringently carried out, it would he im
possible to complete everything before 
darkness interfered. Therefore it i* to 
W ho|ied that all intending -rompetitont 
will assist in uiakiug the tournament one 
of the most successful iu the annals of

love 4he men of thee, dam-'» of tuoe,
tombe of thee.

i 1 chelsh each spot of thee— house, tower
and- dome;

Thy sailors' hearts throb fsr thee, glow 
for thee.^ thrill for thee.

"Keck will hie duty do," England! dear

The Mb-'* battle's fonghl for thee, gained 
for thee, prlzt-d by thee.

‘""*TI« victory—Westminster, or St. Paul's

Foeg two.to one may be, they shall lee far 
from thev.

Trafalgar we’il win fa#., thee, England?
dear home!

h> th.

It In announce'! that the feature bf the 
programme in celmection with the Fifth 
Regiment achoobof instruction next week 
will be musketry drill. Tlfe students 
have gone tbrongh most of the Infantry 
exercises, and-have acquired a fair' 
knowledge, of all1 the intrivacies without 
much apparent diffic ulty, »

diouMcriug y,

to have lived!
the via-, ruuiu sk'tv lived .in—Uwi. •ÀU wiui,

I told you. flunk I at all events. ir pa<-ii>nately--“ihe man must 
■ n to make her lead it. He would 
in- pit> iciie a| all even if he 
umr'ivmf h ami l’\-*he cleneh- 

-rk. beniltifully-*ha|»ed hands— 
have no. pity on him!"

•To be continued.)

pure siip|M-
j to ap|u-ar to

"But. in reality

"Iu reality ?” she rep«*ated. "Oh. de 
things ever get so fur a* in reality with 
banian beings? Ikin’t act from the 
C-radie to the grave

dear my lover's Hid she •all herself M -»r Mr>An exchange says arrangements are all 
but completed, and Mtw»*.- J*w i* likely 
tu, Icecouie the headquarters of a new 
squadron of Mounted Rifles.- Word has 
been received from- Lieut.-Colonel Evan*, 
of Winnipeg, that Major-General I^ike 
has approved ,»f -the step, and that the 
squadron will be organised as aoott as 
the material is available. It will have 
six ollterr» and sixty-nine non-commis
sioned officers and men. The men will 
probably'tie recruited from Buffalo Lake, 
(’iron, Ptouey Birch.' and Moose. Jaw.

(.’arline being,A CAUdEUC has b»*en previ7msl.r 
I of instruction clasu 
vith the Fifth Regiment are still in 
•s>. They are-held oil Monday aud 
esdsy evenings, but hitherto have 

not been well attended. On the last two 
occosU-n* 4here were- but between 15 -ami 
20 students presept. It i* hoped that

stated, he said, and held hi) course-, her Christian name.
Aud ho ♦an I get t(

and ifAs Coflflachcd Philosopher progre want to learn anything, youVI best ge

rm fly can’t an
swer for reality."

Ilul if it was only acting aud not reality 
that made her face *u white, her expres
sion so tense, a* she bent over the pho
tograph .of the dead 1’arline, it was act
ing of the very best.'

"Poor girl!" she said, softly. "Poor 
girl! Jasper"- she point**! to an orna- 
mrr' rîtï- tyùimnv Tit flie phorcIgnTplTwoVe" 

“do yu thiuk'Philip s liken. **- > in 
that Ticket.- or that « f another man? If 

•per.

The centeoary of Trafalgar. one of the l
slays we celebrate with more hr less 
profitable understanding 1 of the event, 
and less or more to the promotion* of 
.harmony among nation'

Not the least fitting tribute to the 
Bie in pry. , uf.Nc.lsun - would.-be a fair- «wu- 
sidération of Atwirew Carnegie"* recent 
university address on the subject of war."

His plea that an international court of 
arbitration- and judgment could well and 
promptly l>«- instituted by tin- mare civii- 
»z**d races, can not be controverted by

»t home, bj* self growth nil(f ,i

When you know 
you have a Liver

| normal culture than prevails in time of 
’ strife, can it develop to those.harmonions 
I heights that lent such strength to Xvl- 
; sou's utterance of naticmal unity— 
I "England expects"! “The twin cities at (he head of 

lakes, namely.- poet- Arthur--amt - 
U illiam. lum- taking active interest ii

.

fantry." says the Military Hasette.

I-'ruft v-tiyrs Jet you forget it.
that th. Nothing makes you so thor

oughly uneomfortalrfc *s a torpid liver—and 
nothing mnkes you so thoroughly comfortable

formation of some such suggest- 
! ^d tribunal is being urge.I <>n ^tttbHr at- 
i t.-ntion by a man so virile, practical and 
! c haracteristically Anglo-Saxon a* t’ar- 
, negie. Hi* attitisb- on *tvch a question 
I cflunot l-«- overlooked, and f he deroLes 
Ms superabundant .n.-rtr> and }m 
concentration on this, as on other pr-m- 
Irtns that he bas encounter»-.! in his joy
ful career, wt- may yet see Togo. I>ew - y 
and Kiti'hener Haunting a common mi - 

X>rin as chiefs of thé international ja-a e-

Aui iu any event we shall pndmbly See 
•Carnegie, the ex-armor-plate builder, wln- 
I II.’ Il,-I w . .u Hi.' til.- |,r;/1 beqn* It) •••! 1 j 
Nobel. Tat* late powder maker, aud so 
shall wv see how wise men who make 
their millions from our lust for war. de
precate the folly of those who pay them

To Nelson, the | ten remaker, we add our 
mite to the decorative offerings that 
cluster t.Mlay about London s proudest 
monument. «

gres* has « n made that you are ill us Fruit-a-tives.On Thursday. Thanksgiving Dey. a 
........ : trill take place at Clover Point

■MBÉ
Regiment Rifle

nearly all arraii gem eel * h^ve Ihvu eom- he said. and pTillcd film Fruit-a-tives wake tip the liver like a cold 
I bath glows the skin—make the liver give up
| more bile—make the bowels move regularly—

clean the stomach—clear up the complexion.
T hsre had a good charter to try your Fruit-a-tives as I 

h-cre been in bed f.-r s sçyek with a Biiv -us AtUrk. I An now 
getting around fine, thanks Ic Fruit-a-tives. I have used nearly 
a bos and they do their work all right.

Mas P. D WAI.US. St. Mary ». Ont

Fruit-i-tive* sre the discovery of an Ottawa physician.

plvtvd ami rt-t rnitiug t- c\j» . t..l to U- 
gin at any moment.. The hu«im-*« men of 
Fort William have Ihv.,.ui«. very enthusi- 
astic in their vudt-avors. atul the de|»art- 
ment has decided, to recruit two com pan
ics from (hat point. Two companies w1|l 
also Im* organixerf- in Port Arthur, one 
at Fort Frances, and.another nt Elms. 
There is abundant material at these 
point*, and a* Lient.-< 'olonei Evan*, of 
Winnipeg, has arrange| with the depart
ment to have the uniform* and arm* 
provided. gi*td «trotig companies should 
W the result." J

*e-lf together. “The place ia hot. and I*njr people rfme undwr snrTf auspices of the Fiftli 
Association. Commit

tee* hav»* be«-n oiU «-onvassing for the 
past few weeks, and art* meeting with 
v.-ry gratifying results. Many prises 
have been already promised, e<> that a 
htigthy and attractive programme may 
be expecfetl. Early next week those in 
charge of the arrangements will hold a 
meeting to make final preparations. They 
w ill draft a list of events and afqmint offl 
rials to enforce tile rules governing the 
various competitions. These rule* were

haven't slept lately.

But Leslie did not want to go home, 
nor yet to keep Jasper company lougi-r. 
*o another «ali was called, and the man 
just told to drive on. -

Aud the face of Jn<iM*r. jy he «total 
looking after the cab. was the face of a 
man who i* afraid!

U«t lie take youlimtion. and least of all by thoae who 
Lave (and this since Nelson's timel vol- 
wutarily. and a* a moral obligation, sule 
etittited civil Jaw for the cinle c»f honor.

If the warlike British spirit can in a 
few years so subdue itself to a sense of 
public welfare and of the higher law^s. as 
to give up its quondam prerogative of 
settling the kretiest of |M*rsonal injuries 
is-rsonally; if the England whose grand
fathers so ruthlessly sent to Coventry, 
any and all who flinched or hesitated at 
the throwing down or taking up of a 
guantiet. can now cheerfully submit to 
truiiW jury on a charge of murder. th--se 
m ho have taken upon thems.*lve* the 
•Iread responsibility of a duel, there cau 
he no occasion to feer either that our 
blood a* a pettple is Um> ^of tv brook the 
-control of a work! arbiter to which wé 
sulM*cril*e. or that the usage of *uch arbi
tration, the nouusage of man slaying 
wea i»ons, will result in humanity’s

C’HAPTEK XXVI.
It has been proved over and over again 

that there is nothing so antagonistic to 
the unravelling of a mystery as a very 
reasonable and strong suspicion of one 

! person, something that goes a gchm! bit 
i short of proof, but yet looks like troth.
! A woman whom Philip GUckfist ac- 

1 knowledkcd h** had jiuee loved ha*l bc<-u 
feumd murdered iu bis rooms, and he had 

|dis*pi>enred; there iertainly sevuie.1 no 
J need for I lie jioliee t biëiok Wyoh'T rlie 
• man who,.had run away fnr the murder 
rr. and they did not >!-• *-■ T ■ > would 

I run him to earth some day. and then they
u-i.lltil Ii, n# Kit.._.. i ..II ........ ........ . . i.

FOR LOVE OP H LADY. sav. I>-'lie • that I ebsi.'t think you ought 
to he running about alone "

"No? Then I trust not do it. must I? 
But a woman of property has duties. You 
have no news. Jasper- 

"None. What do
OCTOBER 21st, IJluC*.

One hundred years ago to-day—’
At dawn, from off the coast -of Spain 
Soft scented breeses- ► wept the main,. 

Tot'd with the tarry ship» that lay

BY ALICE MAUD MEADOWS. 
Author of “One Life Between." "When 

the Heart ia Young." “The Eye of 
Fate," "Day» of Doubt," ‘Th* 
Thread» of Life," Etc.

Scotland. Yard
She shrugged her-shoulders.

Nothing, really. she answered: "but
sometimes'one has to pretcirl. 1 ought 
at least, ought I ii«-f, to appear to think 
Philip innocent? I ought to seem to be 
dping something for him. I don’t want 
the society pa ragrn phists—one goes in 
fear and trembling of these people—t<f 
write that I am quite hearties*. It 
might." she laughed. "It might destroy 
my chances."

Jasper's band almost caught hers 
again, but; by accident or design, she put 
her* behind her.

"Of what?" he asked.
"Oh. what we women are always 

thinking of. our 'she won’t be happy till 
»ne gets it' I mean marriage, of course. 
If circumstances over which 1 have no 
control prevent my marrying. Philip. I 
mfist marry someone else, of course

eff.-miuance and in the dec ay of patriot
lu eIT*;qt watchfulness^aud passed
O'er British hull aud helm sud mast, 
Straight on. to whery the foe—at last 

Were eu-vu, Jusi four short leagu-a away,

For the former, the great ma** of a 
people, though quick to auger es thaf sre

■
hastily; a ml in tnoiSern limes at least, j 
ihere has never been a war deliberately ; 
forced on1 the guiding hands of our coun
try by her own iunpin- and no event les* 
than definite fear of invasion-r-nay. ae- ! 
tuai invisiccti its. If, \ would precipitate , 
any such illegal hostilities. !

To the protest that certain *ting«. of : 
foreign nations could be met or punished • 
liv nothing hut the justly Armed anger of I 
England." and that England's ruler* 
cc<aU do no lens than obey the ejemands j 
-»f her people: cine has only to recall a ‘j

| would hang him 
law could.

And they could t 
not having wider 
cent man does not 
apparently I ad

.Mr. Hewitt, the photographer, had re
turned to t|is village bom.*, when* every 
night be enlarged ii|mu> the coroner’* in 
qdiry. and the part he had taken iu it. 
to a large audience in the village inn. H«- 
hoped, and believed. Philip would J>e 
caught and trie»l. He would then have 
another chance of running up to Loud hi. 
aud ho like.) town life.

It Was «1 o’clock in the evening. The 
light was too Md to take TBologrlpTis

at all •«• Fruit Liver Tablets.
At all druggists.**- e Manufactured by FraH-»4tvM Ussftad, Ottawa.Th# tale vQena with the meet lag in .Ilyde 

i I’ark of Jaa^r Warae and lit* wife Veriine, 
i whom he had descried. Wares promisee to 

uu-et ihT-woman again, and bring want 
money he can spare. The scene then c Usages 

! to the bachelor ch;.uibers of 1‘hlllp Qllchrist, 
Jsepei*» cousin, and the reader learn# that 
l'bilip had once bean In love with a girl 
mimed Car'Iné. but .that she usd deceived 
hiut. and that hx la now passionately at 
taehed to Leslie Bell, a charming young 
orphan, who has Just, by s.decision of the 
courts, hoc .-me mistress of a great fortune. 
The deferred meeting between Jasper ’ 
Wsrne and bis wife takes place, and the 
woman is not so easily b.yight off ss 
J saper Itnageocd she would be. To avoid • 
quarre. In the «treat be takes her to a 
house In which both Philip and himse lf have 
Chambers. PlnJIng that he bad accidentally 
taken Philip's key, he brings his wife tô n e i 
«•oueln'e^rooms Instead of his own. About l 
this time a money lender's assistant, com
ing to eee^Jaspcr to press for payment of a 
loan, enter* Jasper's rooms, and Omis them 
empty While there ht-^oirs footsteps In 
the passage, and his s-Wtheart. Rachel, 
who had accompanied him, and whom he 
had left la a ctb ont^lde, sees a man leave 
the house with a face "white as chalk." , 
At a ball which is held th# same evening ! 
st the boost* of Mrs. 8trangew«ys. with 
whom Leslie Bell lires, both Philip and 
Jasper proposes to the heiress, and the 
former Js aert-ptc-d. Philip reaches hie

One, hundred years ago to-day 
At prime the springing sum beheld - 
The famous flag spun message spelled 

From ship to ship In bunting gay— 
"England expects that every man 
Will do bis duty"—so It ran.
And fluttered for a moment's span 

To fade—and live In kite for aye.

mzna.

One hundred years ago to-day 
A h noon—a bell- of fourse-dre ships | 
Belched flee from furious c-muuou Up* 

Whose kieses stung to swift decay—
And maddent-d inen of alien rate.
ThHr bulwarks bound in ldi^d cuibrst-i 
Ht rove baud to hand and face to face 

With Death, the master of the fray. DIAMOND DYES
are used by all women who value 
Pure, Bright, Fast and Never* 
Fading colors.

One hundred years.ago to-day.
At sloping soil the sea wee spread 
With shattered ships, and some wqy fli- 

And ho me were sunken in-atb the spray. 
Tossed up. by that Immortal pair 
Of England’* pride, triumphant there. 
The- Victory—the Temrrafro,

Aij-I othens, ffi||

n ns were.I, 'That is my name.
‘Have you come to t 
I'm nfratrV'-Gir looked 
him. and thought her an altugetller un
interesting silhject—the light is too bad 
to get a really satisfactory picture. To
morrow morning, at ten. 1 could jnanagt- 
if."

Thé girl sat dowtr. r
“But I don't want my photograph 

taken." she answered. 'I’ve come about 
thi* Park View affair. I want

The use of DIAMOND DYES 
assures perfect results in Home 

> Coloring.only less than they.

One hundred years ago to-day.
At eve- the thundering guns were stilled. 
The moaning -wounded silent, killed— 

Were set apart In gaunt -array,
And o'er the fleet a whisper «peel 
"Our Captain lies among the* dead!

seamen said.

Refuse all other Package Dyes 
i. Otherthat are offered to you

dyes are but poor imitations.
man to do his duty. God keep his soul

i tell me all yuu know about that, pour
ninpilnri.l vlrl .U A.......'This Is the fearful , price w»- plyAnd as the annihilation e>f duelling ha* chambers at fe-nr in the morning, and goes 

•tisight to his bedroom. Awakening an hour , 
later with a start,, and being unable to 
*Ieep, he enters the sitting room to get a 
book, and there seee the dead body of ('ar
line. Later on .the police, wty» are sum- 

'moned. learning that Philip knew the wo
man. and finding a portrait of her In 
room, snspeet Philip of the deed. î«ealle, 1 
however, to wh-m Philip has confided hie I 
early love episode, has unshaken faith In I 
her lover, and refuses bis offer to release j 
tier from her engagement.

NOTICE.murdered girl. Wbn't you sit down too? 
Has anyone else come to you from"—she 
hesitated a moment - "Scotland Yard?"

“No one." he answered, and he looked 
wonderfully pleased, a* indeed he was. 
He would have more than ever now to 
tell his pal*. "What do you want to 
know about the poor girl ?"

"Everything you can tell me. How 
l.mg sue l|ved here. IIow long ago it is 
since she first came here. What she dl l 
to keep herself. And when she went 
away. Perhaps you won’t mind if 1 take 
a few note»? You will, of course, be 
recompensed for your loss of time."

Mr. Hewitt smiled, and. certai.ily noth
ing loth, told all he knew.

A* far as he could say. ('arline had 
come there altout six month» aget~li£ did 
heard, from a village called Nest.m. about

in no whit lessened onr quickness to re
sent any infringement of our private 
rights nor weakened the manliness and 
courage of a tingle individual, so the sub 
st it ut ion of la ty for anarchy, in the larger 
equation shall not eqfeeble the spirit nor 
lower the prowess of anv nations who 
help to make awl keep that law.

A* to patriotism—that subtle and im
perfectly analysed emotion of the soil 
doe* not thrive primarily on war—even 
«uffe-rs somewhat from modem war. in 
which fortunes are agramlised by a few. 
■while lo**e* art* sustained by the many, 
and in which property is trente»ta* a far 
more holy possession than life.

The foolish patriotism of ilown-trinltleii 
ignorance, moving restlessly in quest of 
intelligence, is diverted and stimulated to 
false and wasteful energy by the glare 
and glitter of conquest abroad

One- hired re el year* ago to-day!
Homeward the hero's frame they I wire. 
That Ragland's hallowed crypt should

The «acred fragment* of his clay,
Where all whe* loved old England’s fame 
For freedom, truth and courage, came 
Te» «heel a tear o'er Nelson"* name.

Arid for hi* valiant soul to pray.

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing (\imml* 
atoners. at Its uex: sitting, for a transfer of 
the license held bv me to sell by retail 
wines end liquors unon the premise* kn<.* u 
as the Telegraph IlotSl. now named Royal 
Aims Hotel, situate at the corner of Herald 
and Store sfreet-s. In the City of Victoria, 
R. to Jatn.-s Dupen, of the City of VIc-

3. J FITZGERALD.
Dated this 27th day of Sept., 190Ô.

g &/>e Food q 
' That Builds

Maybe you think of 
Mooney's Sodas only as « 
toothsome tidbitA hundred years ago to-day —

What have they brought, these hundred Don't
l overlook their food value .
e Mooney's A 

Perfection 
Cream Sodas

are made of finest Cina- 
dian wheat flour, pure but
ter and rich cream. There's 
nothing else of equal size 
*nd cost that contains so 
. much wholesome nour- 
W ishment. W
An ideal foqd. "1

All grocers have them—fresh 
and c-isp in sir'tigN packages

■LAND REGISTRY ACT.
btediy 11- '

(
WWW ipore of i coward 
ifeâB I ’*huuld have thought him. and 
more of a fool. to#», to run away. When 
do you expert Leslie home?"

"When I kc# her. She’s not treating 
| me well, but I suppose 1 shall receive her 

with open arms when she come* hack. 
Jasper" she started suddenly and leant 

j forward—"you don’t think she has gone 
j ..ff to him?"

To hlfti ?"
•"l'bilip.v
He turned very pale. He rose and 

looked round him a little wildly, then he 
sunk into bis chair again.

“T-* Philip!" 1^* related. "No. im- 
i p **iblé! She wtmld not go *o him like 
that, not knowing whether he is innocent 

j or guilty. She ia not that sort of wo-

i Mrs. .Strangeway* laughed.
"Every woman i* thr t sort, of woman 

when she loves!” she answered. "Oh. 1 
ought not to have let her go. but what 
could I do?" i

"Nothing." I«e<!ie'* voire .said at the 
• loor. , She had entered the room unob
served. and *»ood there listening. "You 
have not be« u worrying about me. have 
you ?" she went on. “That wnH foolish. 
Jasper. I" n so pleased to see .you.*’ She 
*pokt- excitedly, her çolor en me and went. 
"Was (Fat your cab at the dbor? If *•».- 
you might drive me to Scotland Yànl. 
Oh. y •*! IIow do you tto? . Strange, is 
it not. even In oflr most excited moment, 
we nn*t b«- eonventhmal and shake 
hands?"

J t-tper had risen, had e.ome towards

A hbnelred In the Matter of an Application for a Dupll 
este Certificate of Title to Lot l.W. 
Biot k X . Hlllslfle Extcnsle-n of the 
Work I > t * 11- i Mao 1S2). Victoria (Mt> 

Notice U hereby given that It is m.v in
tention. at the c.xplTatloa of one month from 
the first publication hereof, to Issue n dupll 
rat»* of tue Cértlïl'ate of Title t«> the above 
.and issth-tl to Ole Christian Mathisen on 
the 21st day of April, 1MV2, aud uuuilevivet 
13841a.

F. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office.
Victoria, B. C.. 18th September. V.K15,

liousoml J#«y* and fear*
H*' t* route ami gone amt n 

But. Oo»l be pralned. Inyi 
Home striking, sndde-n, fi 
We- have n«H feared since- 

Was fought and woo In N<
but only j

Tl\e Seamen's Institute
IS LANOLBT 8TUKE7.

The Dress lakers Favorite Spool Silk
Every stitch is a stitch of strength when you 

sew with BELDING'S SILK. Garments won't 
t ravel—because Belding's Silk is/

Tiny Babies
Free reading room for seamen and 

'«ring meu Open dally from 10 i i 
to p. m. Sunday. 2 to 5 p. m.

grow into big, ro-y-, sturdy 
children on Nestlé’s Food. 
It agrees with baby's deli
cate stomach — nourishes 
baby’s fragile system—pro
tects baby against colic and 
cholera infantum —and 
brings baby safely through 
the dreaded “second sum
mer.”

■np—
strong

and tough. ROBKHTSON * UORKRTSON.
Of No. 32 Langley Stre-t. Victor's, B. i\, 

Folleltor* for the Said Kxrvuior*.
IN THE MATTER Oi Till. !•> I A » te OF 

ANSON MELVILLE VARVENTLR. DE 
CEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Belding’s S 1 Silk

Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Trustees and E*octuors Ayt." to all credit
ors of the estate of the above named Au«- n 
Melville Carpenter, to send or deliver ie- the 
undersigned. William H. Glbs-.n, oft or oe 
fetre the 3rd day of November 11113. full ar
ticula re of their claim*, duly verified, ,md

Is best for machine, s.plain sew- 
ing, embroidery and all fancy work 
because it is the strongest. Made 
in all shades to match everything 
you (make by hand or machine.

Leading dry goods and 
fancy'goods stores .have belding's

Nestle’g Food the nature of the securities.

is a perfect substitute for 
mother's milk.

Write fora FREE SAM
PLE—enough for 8 meals.

And further take not fee that .if ter such 
date the exee'utor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the defeated, havi:*ic regard 
only to such claims of which he *haU naive 
notlçv, and will not he liable for aue-h a* 
seta to any person or person* of wh >**•

Sell Our Picture Post Cirés
slipping No trajh, r m-mb.amt hrM out hi* hand. Nbe let -—» - «■-claim*, he «halt not have received not ice xib# r soft, cool finger* lay iu it cosily, for 

in instant. ■
< “You know I will do anything in thé

“And my fortune.” Leslie 
"Kurt i y he thought a litle of

the time of such dlstrlUhtloe.
Dated at Victoria, B.C..-3r»i October, 1906. 

WM. H GIBSON.
F. o rex c-« Executor, of i

the lcemino. Miles co., Uerrgs. elWfllS, Itu»*
MONTN^L.

join
'prié yon you, he answered. ‘And joflr Jasper said. Above Named Estate.

BEWARE OF
POISONOUS/ADULTERATED 

PACKAGE DYES



rie roui a daily timks .satii h da y omônEK ai uh>.~»

JUST ARRIVED-FRESH, FINE SHREDDED

Ceylon Cocoanut
Get Your Fell end Christmas Supply Now, As We Will Sell 

This While It Lasts et

20c Per POUND
Cor. Yates and ' 

Douglas Streets

Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hon. John Tod

Mowat’s Grocery,
An Unfashionable True Story By Gilbertx

(All Rights Reserved)
Malcolm Sproat-

Surface style is like 
skin-deep beauty— 

it wears out on 
short acquaintance

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Cl —————— - -V

TIME TABLE NO. 57-EFFECT1VK SATURDAY. OCTOUKU 21«t. HKK».

, Northbound. Dally. I

. victoria ............... ........... u.uo .

IDE QUESTION OF

SEING CONSIDERED BY
FISH AND GAME CLUB

WIN tome up Per Discussion it Next 
Meeting of Lo:al Association 

—Notes.

The Question of adding n section to the* 
British Columbia tiame. Act. providing 
for Uic imposition v.f u iicvu>v Ikk upon 
nil those carrying firearm*» in the pqrstiit 
of game,'is once more Itefore th«x fish and 
gant» pTitbs of Vict«»riïï:»i!<I Vancouver. 
From what can )♦<• learmil those in't-r 
estcd_ are cng.'gcd drafting such a 

_ ciiiiiac. iuj that- it may i“-
the s|»ortsmen nf Vwncourcr IxLinit imd 
the Ma inly mi before beilig handful to the 
gove.'imietiL.as a revoimtittudation coming 
from the* Niturmls of the province. It i* 
proposed to suggest a fee of f2.ôO upon 
every -itottivideal carryttre « gtm. Those 
who support the proposal claim that this 
could not be considered a hardship, as 
everyone in a position jo purchase cart
ridges and go to the otlutr exjtenses abso 
lutely necessary in order to hunt to any 
extent should In- able and willing to pay- 
such a sum for the sport.

One of the beneficial results, it is con- 
tended, would be a reduction in the num
ber of “pot" hunters, and bogrs,. under age. 
who frequent the country making them
selves a nuisance to owners of property 
and a m«\nace to anyone happening to i>«- 
within range of "their firearms, Th«". tie 
revenue derived from the fees, otticials 
of both the Victoria and Vancouver clubs 
point out. would materially assist in the 
enforcement of the (lame Act. something 
that' was exceedingly difficult under the 
present conditions.

Ik this coiiuectioo the opinion of a 
Vancouver News-Advertiser correspond
ent is of y interest

sportsinen there are proml of the fact 
that tiicy Themselves pay for the cost of 
curing for. their ..favorite sport."

ruder the' circumstances the secretary 
and other officers of the Victoria dome 
Club-hope that wlun-the matters comes 
before the members it will receive unaui- 

T molts support. They state that, when 
the advantages accruing from thedmpo- 

I sltioTr of a license arc considered, true 
sportsmen should be willing to meet ouy 

I slight monetary iiieouvvnietice involvi't:
‘ Surely." one.of them remarked in C«»u 

Tcrsatiou with « Times reporter. “\ ic- 
toria hunters think enough of the sport 
to be wjHlug to pay such a small amount 
fnr the enjfrrrncnr ftcrtrcft rherefrom.'' It 
is uudersiood that the matter will be, 
brought before the fish-‘and game clubs 
,if victoria and Vancouver at an early 
date in order that it may be frtr enough 
advanced before the next meeting of the 
legislature to be submitted for the con
sideration of the government during the

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

PWACTRfINft TO l»AV.
"At Oak- Bay this afternotiu n full pra« 

i ce "f tin- Victoria Fatted club ts being 
held In preparation for the league match 
.Nidïiùuitfd in Uc-iiiâju?d æ Rà-lhejtiâcri ? «& 

i x- h.i' ÎWW •
n test

should be one of the fastest sees here for
many uionths, the 1...... being evenly bsl-
iinced and in the b«-*t possible ctmdlUon.

1 ' ■

prove their combination and g«*n# ral team
work. The players, aiv out practicing every 
day. On Monday. Tuesday and Wednr* 
day the Victoria tutted members will
hold regular run* in order to keep in first- 
.-lass trim. Trainer Foster has agreed to 
ufke care of them and promise* that tn«y 
w.llt take the field thoroughly prepared to 
put tip a splendid struggle.

THE SECOND MATCH.
The South Park and Central seh«>ol teams 

are playing the second gnme of the Junior 
league series this afternoon at Oak Hay 
it commenced at about 2 o'clock and K. M 
Whyte la acting as referee.

MEETING M'-Mcvv .
A meeting of the Victoria District A**<>- 

ilatlnn will be held o* Monday evening at 
the T. M. C. A. rooms. Matter* of ioui. 
importance will be considered, and a fuii 
attendance is desired.

CHAPTER IV
Mr. Murslmll some eighteen months 

after in y arrival to work under lilm at 
the Trout lake post, was transferred to 
Red river. 11 ml was succetuhsl by a Mr. 
Snook*. The latter wits directed,! io the 
winter of LSI5 and 1816, to ascertain 
trading iwcssihilitie* nt a large lake in his 
district known as ‘T'eut" lake, said to 
Ik- in latitude M, where no white man 
had been. The Italians there Were called 
the “CraiMn," a wild, ferocious tribe. 
Something prevented Mr. ^tiooks from 
himself going, and I w a* *el«*vted, for 
this expedition, ami, nominally comman«l- 
«4 It. but in view of my inexiwrience auil 
youth, being then hardly of age. I was 
in* rrnrWTvfi’nt tT. rnWmitrlinvififug of
importance without consulting an old 
Orkney man. "Archie," who w ip» nssigil- 
ed to the party us interpreter and boat 
foreman. Tln^ general guide wo* an

Semi-ready has l.».,......
often been compli
mented by good

« 1 was made *u|**rihten#tent of the fur Î r A • 1 •
l»-d a I il„. iuttaT |.l«w, Tbpoe fail». JUGgCS OI tailOntlg OH

Vhemaluus........... ....... 11.32
Ladysmith........................... 11J»
Nanaimo .............................. 12.86
Ar. Wellington ................. 12.88 Le.

ni.ouml.
Arrive.
MJk

1 NorthboumL
i Leave.

Sat., Sue.
A Wrtr-

SeUlbLvUad.
Arrive. ■'

12.06
i n.

AM. Victoria ....................... 3.00 7.00
10.46 i 8hawQ<gan Lake .......... 4-JD 5 40
10.02 j Duu • •«»*> ............... .>00
0 30 ! Ch*-malun» .... ... . 32 4.47 !
0 10 : Ladysmith ..... ......... tiMO <-<*)
8.2V ........ .. 6.42 3.15
8 00 | Ar. WeMIugtun . ... 6.53 Lv. 3.«J0

Excursion rates in effect between all points good going 
------n Honda;

"Reverting again to the question of gnu 
licenses, I harp lately been reading tHe
draft sections relating to the matter 
which were prepared by Vancouver 
F|H)rt»mee during the last session oj the 
local legislature. These clauses made a 
gun license nvci-ss.iry for all. with the 
exception of any person farming a Men** 
40 acres of land. The" reason for thi* 
is. apparent. The farmers’ crop* feed 
the birds, at least the pheasants. Their 
home is on.his land, and he suffer* some 
few inconveniences from ‘this fact. The 
trespass law protects him to some ex
tent from the unpleasantness of having 
sportsmen, whom he does not want, 
shooting over hi*‘ lniul. but. even with the 
fairly stringent sections which cover this 
matter, he is continually bothered by 
hunters, and often has to leave his 
work t<» warn them off hi* property. If 
ever n gun license i* imp* <««l upon tin* 
sportsmen of British Volumbia some such 
sections as the Vancouver enthusiasts 
prepared most be inserted in the act. 1 
bare always felt strongly. ttptiv. the side 
ject of the happy relations which shouhl 
exist between the fawners and those who 
make use of hi* land in *;• k 1 - th#-ir 
pleasure aflHd with dog-jind gttn. If the 
hical legislature takes the question up at 
the next session, there will be'a sfd* n 
did opportunity of .strcpgtheuiug the 
bond, a uiit a gun license will sotue day- 
lie collected In mjr province is very prub-

scheme in such states as Illinois ami 
Washington. From what one reads' in 
the sporting pre^s it is evident that the

The Ideals of a
Great Musician.

It is moat interesting to hear recounted 
the life history of a great musician : one 
who has been born and brought up 
among the giants of the musical world : 
who cannot but have absorbed a large 
portion of their genius. Herr August 
wilhelmj, who is 2 recent addition to 
Toronto's list of music arxi^s. tells just 
such a story—Born in Wiestaben, Ger
many, the son of the great English 
▼iplinist, teacher and specialist of the 
Mme name — the favored pupil of 
Bordogni in Paris and a pupil and frient^ 
of such masters as Meyerbeer, Chopin, 
Liszt, Gounod, he speaks of Schuman, 
Rubinstein and Wagner as people with, 
whom he and his family were on greater 
term of intimacy.

Thatsnch an.artist as Wilhelmj should 
have ideals regarding pianos is only 
natural as he is familiar with all the 
German, English. American and other 
makes. What he says, therefore, in 
regai J to the New Scale Williams I*ianos 
has additional force, especially when he 
speaks of it as ideal us an accompani
ment to the voice.

The New Scale Williams Piano is 
recbgnizcd as the latest product of 
musical genius, the greater piano of 
Canadian make, but the Williams Piano 
Company can well afford to regard Hei r 
Wilhelmj’» high opinion as a crowding 
reward of their painstaking efforts to 
make the New Scale Williams the very 
best possible.

Herr Wilhelmj writes as follows
*' Permit me to congratulate you on 

your great achievement in the production 
of the New Scale Williams Piano. As 
an accompaniment to the voice, it is 
simply ideal The 
Scale is even and 
balanced through
out with a tone full 
ani round, Doeeesa- 
ing a superior sing
ing quality. Yours 
very sincerely,
August Wilhelmj.

JT. IV WAITT A ra LTIV.
gifjf Ijtfff, | Agents.

44 GweVumri £ 81 rest.

Indian, whu. alone in the jiarty, knew 
the country. 1 had three othlr Orkney 
men attd two . medium *ix**i canoes—the 
Indian guide occupying a bark canoe by 
himself.

We started m llie bvgiuuiug id
1 October, and did not return until the li*e
j tisaptH^tiredÿiu the fsrihiwing summer. 

Our «xperièaee w a* very hayil. and the 
business- result of the expeditiou. apart 
from topographical information,, rather
.tm*nti*favtvn.. as...the JUrmin? wryc at
war with another tribe and indisiWid 

To communicate with us; nevertheless, 
the proceeds of the bunt more than paid 
expenses.

It took us seven days to jeitcU what 
tie deemed to be the tike sought, the 
last day ficfng on a i-oiieldcnilile river, 
which tv. value to after making, a port
age, bill as our guide hail deserted, we 
werb.at a lus* to know where to encamp. 
The *|Mit, with winter iunn-ndiug, had to j 
be where fishing under the Ice was good. ; 
As stranger* we.could not know in ad | 
vance, *u< h a place, anil, now. with the 
winter on us, c*»uhl not easily acan-ii ; 
for a suitable place. Thus, after erecting j 
a log house for quarter* we were con 
fronted by the question of food. Our 
supplies .-f flour, etc., for the actual 
travel were soon exhausted.

TV< rule of the couipaiiy, o* to such 
vxiwtlitiom», ws* not to cumber * party 
with m«»rc supplies than might be 
t d to 1 each a certain <b stinatiou. It had 
tfceu proved to the company, by experi 
«•nt^e, that no matter what supplies were 
isalted lo t party a «urplus» was nw- 
bn ugl : 1 h Th

without 1 lie présentati*»n of wearisome 
details, raise Hie prqysuptlo» that 1 had 
innaten d niy lowiue*», ami the n-ader, Tf 
he pk-atN^. may now i*erbup* form some 
idea of lie a* a hlU-fleilgi d ofiii-er 27 
years old—a tall, strong uiun.^with long 
brown hair, and a haul, large featured 
face. uiK-ooveutiunal, I fekrj in every
thing, and with an un*on««-iuu*. habitual 
gesture of enforcing utterance* by strik
ing my left puim with tin- oth*»r 4h*ti 

; to tin- alarm of seine of my superior* 
whom 1 inigtit ht» addressing.

' That was th. year «if tin- nlithm of 
I the Hudson's Bay Vom|»an>, <.r "Kng- 
f FMH* cmrrfw!nr na entn.- ra ltr>T tfT 
i fr«*m lllfli. who-*»- servant 1 was. with its

-datiug actually -from 17M though it' 
! f->rmt-r partm rship agreement U dated 
• 1 TîkT». TIm- latter was largely composed 
of Scotch Montrealer*, but the coalition 
mentioned being a matter of genera Hi ho 
Tory iK*-«I n«q In‘ tivr.- further refvrrwl 
to at leant not tlie event* that leil to it.

A Northwest .Cmupany purtieo-. Mr. 
Reiïjahuii iTfiihr*Ticr. rntprlwaietf at the 
factory, had eseaped in H*‘ptearlier, 1619, 
•and died of- priva 1 hoi in Xovemlter, try
ing to r«%Hth the North West t'<-mpap> '* 
p"*t at, M«>«•-.<• lake iu th- district of Mr. 
<’«'tmo11y. after»ard* ,iu. tiuirgv *of New 

-------- — -----

the style its every 
garment contained.

The compliments would (JAflfldjflfl P^ClflC

have turned cold long ago and 
our business faded with them, 
if Semi-ready style was not 
built on the firm foundation of 
the best tailoring and guaran
teed materials.

Satardays and Sunday*, re
turning mit later "than r" T 

THRÇU6H TICKETS VICTOUIA TO CttOt'TUX. VIA WKSTHOLMC. 
it«ge leaves Dally. Conner ting with north and eouth bound trains. Double stags 

service Saturday*. Sunday* and Wednesday *, connecting w ith morning and afternoon 
ira.ns. Fan- fr«Jiu Victoria: Slngtf, 82.40; Return, |3.UO.

GKO L. COURTNEY,
--------- Diet. grt. A Pass. AgL

RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and' United 

States ,
Get style iu your clothes g TrainS Daily 2 

by all means—but get it so it

ran
OFFKL
lev .0 >arnnjuw‘ 

and
TlMiMII,

VICT0B1A, B.C.

will last

The Semi-ready label is not

Mr appointment tn the fttr shed nt 
York Factory wa* made »oou after the 
coatitjcfU, ami -1 was prirent *t the formal 
banquet given there by the anthorirhs 
I** the iH-uttmtliy iH*it»*l bihiiWm •*( th»* 
former separate cuntlutnit**. York Fac
tory was cunsiiU-m! u> U* a *uitaLh- 
pin- , for li e function, y* it u ,i« tin-t hief 
•lc|H)t of the northern «h-partmeut, whence 
all the furs—entile brought fr«*m great 
«listauecs—were repackcil for shipment t«» 
Icsdos, and where most of t"h«‘.fupplb-s 
and t-aseenger- ffant ixmdon were Uin«l 

lauMk

Imperial Limited lean* Vancouver 
p. m

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto Tues
day. Wednesday. Friday and Saturday.

For Moat real. Sunday, M«*nday and
.-only.a.guarantee ef style, but «« «««««•.
also of shape-retention and 
lasting wear.

3«"T*AH800raHBlfTAl-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - V

One of which Is the "Famous North Cba*t 
Air.n.1, I•*

518

c«l. The pla« «• ’Trained it* im|M>rta«ee, 
after the coalition -lu fact, one result of 
the eoslltbrn wa* that the trade *>f tlx* 
\i.rthw«-'t with Ciiin.la «hi-tlned, and 
•l?at with L“iil«>n. via York and M« 
Factorie*. largely iuerca»c<l.

Thi* first social meeting of the superior 
«'Iticer* of the Ctmlcwitl rfutceru* 73 
then wvrt* prevent—in the gn*«t Uictm-ball 
of the factory or fort. 3<tU feet in length 
with it* two l«mg narrow table* bad 
koine peculiar feature*, owing to the bit
ter f«*elitig* of rbe guest* who hud Brr 

elwt, nil.- prv.ni> l»*”T •*»» « trwl.wmp.fKor»,
aud sometime* gers«>nal antag« ii»*t* in

Semi-ready
Tailoring
B WILLI A MX k OO.

jjtde AgeetS, Victoria, B. C.

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic and loco! 
cigars sod tobacco, also headquarters for 
all Athletic Sports.

B. C. toast Service
For Skagway—Rtr. Amur. Oct. 10th and 

'Jtnh, htr. Prlnt-ca» May. Oe+. 23rd.
For .Veithern B. C. l'ort»-8tr. Tees, 1st 

and 16th each month.
For West Coast-81 r. Queen CUjr, Met. 

20th.
F«*r New Westminster—8tr. Rituel, oed- 

uesdays and Saturdays, at 1 a. m.

Vancouver and Seattle 
M Service

8t r. Charmer leaves Vlcluria for Vaucoo 
ver daily ht 1 a. in

Htr Prlii' »** Victoria vlea\es Victoria for 
Seattle dally at » p. in..

GEO. L.yCOURTNEY,
U. F. A P. A.

8ti Govertiu. ut St. - « -■

Sleeper* on ill trains. I'uiiman ticket a 
iaaqed. Tickets issued to ail Eastern and
Southern poiers.

Cheap-round trip rate la effect to Los 
Angeles, Cal. Dates of sale, 26 21.

Steamship, tickets on saie U» All Saropoa.iv 
Points. Cabin accomino*HJon reserved by 
wire.

For farther information call si the «See, 
or phone No. 4M.
A. D. CHARLTON, O. U. LAX*. ' 

A G I».A , N.P., General Agent,
Portland. Osw. Victoria. B.C.

HOfKRY.

TE» 1 \ !• i 8 CLUB
M. niber* of the ladies' « lut# held ji prae 

tlce -'tUi* iftero'- n at u.ik Hay They a» 
eemhled at the ground* at t.fiu o’cbitrt.~sn«i. 
<-htm*tng -stfle*. phiyed for sbout an ho'tit.

GAME .IN PROGRESS.
The Victoria ii»term«-«Hafe# and an eleven 

vnpruiii.il by H. Tye lined up at 3 o'clock 
iu a prai-tiee game. Next Thursday rue 
intermediate* will meet a .Nanaimo team 
at the Cb«l City.

—-i—O---------  '
ATHLETIC*.

Y '

Tli ere was a la rye atti-ndance at tae 
•eniqr phyaicAl culture via^s nuellug at the 
Y M r.. A. last t vi-iilug. After me usual 
exercise* some < i-uipetitioaa took place tie- 
tw. • u representatives of the blue and red 
equads. Tlje latter W'-reU the highest 

.
9

He 'went 4 f«-et i* ln« h#*s. an exceedingly 
«-redltst#ie performam-e, especially w ben it' 
is rein u»1m rut that be bus bad very little 
tràlulng âo far thi* s« a>«-u.

BRONCHITIS I » EST ROY'S THE 
VOICE.

Gradually the di**as«* «-rt-eps into the 
lung* ami then its consumption. Cum- 
messce to-day with *'Oitarrhosone." It 
won’t tuk- long, and you'll la* cured for 
a 11 tilne. Only "Cuturrbosoue" can do

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Vlctorls
Meteorologies 1 Depart ment.

Victoria. Met. 21. -5 a. m.—The barometer 
remain-» high aud the weather generally 
fair throughout the North Pacific slope, 
and light fmitts have again occurred no the

. Lower Mainland. Fogs are reported over 
portions of the Straits and Hound, and 
moderate easterly wind* on the Coast.

- Light snow ht faliiug iu Manitoba. ,
.

For 36 hour» ending p m. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly winds,

t-nerally fair, not much change In tem- 
perafnre.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
«utterly winds, generally fair, not much

- « bauge in temperature.

Victoria—Rarometir, .'10.31; temperature," 
12: uiinimurn, 3M; wind, 4 mile» X. K. 
weather, clear.

New W« >'minster—Barometer, 30.32; tem
perature. 32; minimum, 32; wind, 4 sullen 
H.; Weather, clear.

Xanalun» -Wind, calm: weather, fog.
Kmuloope-Har-iuieter. 30.40; temperature. 

28: minimum. wind, calm; weather,

Huikervllle- Barometer, 30.30: ‘tempera- 
1 are, 24; minimum, 22: wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

8an Francisco—Barometer. 20.08; ten*-, 
f'cntture. A4; minimum, 54; wind, 4 miles 
F,.; wcalhi r, cloudy.

I Port Simpson - Barometer. 30.30: tempera
ture. 48; pilnlpmni. 44; wind, 10 mile» 8.; 
weather, rate.

«
Hire, 22; minimum, 22; wind. 4 mile» 8.; 
weather, fair.

j posed that trader* should In able tv live 
wîrere Indians were able to live.

t ‘ nfnrtrnotch-, however, where wr 
' were, e«fih!c game was scarce. We 
j killeil minks, martens, foxes, wolverine* 

a ml other*, saving their skins au«i eating 
tn • .f » . ir !!«•> win 11 fi.r> «<! t.> do 

' t'suatiy Tlie ertrrs were *h"t and (he 
j -thers 3rapp«*d; As tô the fishing, ice

■ had formed on the lake, immediately
mr arrival, in fact, our fi»h> riuan 

ifad ju*t • \|h rim* ntally syt his ni ls the 
lay btfur*- winter «-.*:i#»-. and had to 

Wreak the ice to get them out. lie fheti 
I »iiadi*. a ml kept «-pen. a large ice hole j 

thro ugh which to lower the net at a new 
I y chosen place, and with the aid of 

j jiole# he passed the net fo *uoi-e*«lvb 
holt’s in a. -traight line as for a* the 
length of th.» net—the ^'setting" being 
•;icross a cuiren». The rope attached to 

j the net being drawn through the last 
hole, ntui a long line tied to it, the net 
'va» hauled, dally, to the main «ipgeing 

! for examination, amt afterwards, was 
nauled back tv it rplare l»y the r«>p«. W«•

I never caught more than half a dozen 
-mall carp, about «.ne and a half pound»

; each—-not mnefc for a hungry-crew of 
men |o live upou.

I:noticed, first, on this expedition, what 
i many aft«-r eX|w»riéwes « ontimed, naute- 
\ ’y, that half si-arvtd men bcmditl tlidr 
1 »‘xpected fate, but brace up when them»
J is nothing Whatever to cat iu the «imp.
: Tlie ordinary man, too. if he can get fish 
i for food is imlisposed to undertake the
* unl«*sl of Mm hunt , ,

The pri«le of youth, commanding the 
party, kejit me from expressed complaint. | 
though suffering greatly from hunger, j 
which I rouaf »ay. bridled ‘‘l»ea*t-«)f- 
prey"—did not nim-li alleviate. Cleaning 
my gu,n and its flint h»ck occupied much |" 
of my time. The three 1 #ooks- mÿ fattier , 
had given me, and which I never travel- 

j led without, prevculed utter lom^ome- 
ne»e. Solomon's prayer, iu the Bible. . 

i for wisdom, which seemed to have been 
! stteeewafàl. so attracttsl my attention that ! 
i I followed his exampl* ; with little Inter 

mission, daily, during, six weeks, but 
j without any result fhat I could aiipreci-

I sought in every direction for a moose j Their hate wa» real, yet 0* 
camp witimUt suectq*. The habit of tlvat | 

j animal Is to spend meet of the winter 
i season in a |Mrti«-ulor selected apf»t, 1 

where its food of branches is plentiful. I 
As straitg» rs, each spots were unknown 

i to u< There may have lawn no moose I 
m the district. Roaming one bright day 
in April, when thv sun had just softeneii 
the upper skin of the *n«»w, and with

wLlmg combat. The "prnu«l NurtInvent 
b*»»'k*"--mostly Higuiaud m«-u .Vl l>t«-n 
sialk ng almut th« old f'*rt. »* linXgl.tily 
as had been their wont at tlndr own 
form, r .beadffua rter* for the interior, 
namely. Fort William. laike Superior, 
not trying to Converse with the Hudson's 
Ray it es. It was "dollar» V* «Ivnghnuts" 
—a» j^he «w.ying i»^ whether the entertain- 
ment would be a *‘toed" «*r a ‘"fight.” 
Fortimately the.governor in chief. Mr. 
• afterward* K‘r (b-orget N.inp-e n. who, 
acting with' Mr. Edward KI Ut*e, after 
wards au M I*, in Englund. had been 
instrumental in effecting ,the coaliti.'n. 
was present, endeavoring by courtesy and 
tact, to complet»» hi* work. H»» had *««• 
cceded in »n enlarge«l official’ function 
Mr. Williams, who had been head of the 
Hod<*ou'» Bay Company aims- the killing 
<>f Mr. Semple at Red river in 181(1. 
Williams once h»«l commanded a ship in 
the East Indian Company» servi#*»—a 
dictatorial narrow niau, prone to The use, 
of for«*e. but lira re personally., if y«*u 

I * »m»»r«l blmle.
Tb«- tW<* seetlo is of the gttesU. at Mtm- 

Dii.ii» of the b« il. entcT«'d the great hall iu 
silence, and kept a holly apart until the 
new governor moving in the throng with 
Ih>ws, smiles an«"i iutrodurti«#ut brought 
»♦»#*«».. wntp rrmrvrsatton or~hand-shnking 
Itt’tween imKvidual.H, aud endi-d by point
ing at, politely, where he invited tlie 
guest* to sit. It was hardly |Mi»sible, in 
the circutnstani'e^ awl owing to the ntim- 

■
iu !

unfortunate mistake* occurml.
Watching the Wutinet from a corner 

of the gn at hull, the scene wa* like some 
of those descrilied in the "Legemk of 
Mnotmse." a br#ok I afterwanlt* read. 
Me» fourni themselves vi» a vis, across 
the mirr«>* talde, who had lately sighed 
each other with swords, and taire marks 
of (he comb» l 1 noticed oim Highlander 
»o placet! wIxom» nostril» æeintsl to ex 
paud a» he glared at hi* mortal foe. and 
who snorted, squirted and spat, not on

OOR. GOV. AND TROU NC» AVE 
’PHONE

Dag. Manre and Billie West
PROPRieroR*.

«liner oof—.the H.u«lsoo‘* Bay Company's 
blue cidor Iwiug <t>nmuui. One man 
luged for braggart talk yet ready "dyr- 
ring do," had three long-haired prim# 
winter uierteu fur* on the «-ollar of his 
«•oat. and the same costly material in the
• off* and other parts of his-#lre»?«.

The situation, wa* saved by the <b- 
m«aisiraiive-«-if not Very sincere—corn 

; nvh-suip of the several su|wri»»r Oflii-erw
• f the two *e#*ti«ms, whose example others 
followed, though some continued to glare 
with fierce eyes nt ttieir f«#rm«»r personal 
1 nd fdfii-isl einrmie». I feel Itound to ad#l.

• •mpnrng small thing» with great, that I 
the good «-ffeet* of tin* fine wine nded 
,.it i-!.l> m this ptitirtUr ycraake, can-
t -.i b# driM. Its action in* helping to 
•vercouie rigtirou* discontent, reminded j 

UM* of the effect- of the spreading warmth 1 
f the summer, season of this nrlob in [ 

mitigating the winter harshness.
1 may add here tu show the Dim of j 

events, that in addition to the unfortun- 
1 te Mr. Frnbister above mentioned. ' 
whom 1 had nothing to do with, the fbeto j 
governor of the Hudson’s Bay Company 1 
« not the one at the baugm-t) had cap- j 
t ure<l at Grand Portage, at the mouth of j 
the Haskatchewau river, two Northwest ( 
Company partner*, and I had charge of 
these persona at the llmlson’* Bay Com
pany*» station at; Rock depot aud at 
York Factory. Alhmt the end of August. | 
1819, Went. Franklin lafterwarda Sir j 
John) arrived with other» from England 
-.n their way to the Attic Ocean, aud 1 
-oeumd to know something of these pri- 1 
■>oth-ra. A mouth later the governor nr- ! 
qui red each pri*«#uer to enter into a re- j 

! loguisauve, under a penalty of £3,000. ;
, to ke« p the peace ami apiwur iu a court 

England or Camilla on some charge 
to !

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LOHDOH, 

HAMILTON,T0H0NT0, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, i

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Ani the Frlnrtpel Burin»?»» Centers of j

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province».

AIM M BUFFALO, NEW TIM AMM PMKA-1 
0ILPHIA, VIA MIAIANA FAILS. \

Tot Time Table*, etc .a#!Area»
CEO. W. VAUX.

Ass4etaat General Pseeeager sad Ticket Agent,

The Comfortable Way
Cveisythiiig That's Goad in Travel it 

Yours if You Un ths

apeeta.tor
•aajatmg in the ceremonies. 1 could not 
but feel a little tickle of the ludU r*»ii-. 
Another «-oupU- of good hater»—a imdiile- 
featurefl. <liluck-cycd man of Minister 
aspect (under a suspicion of poisoning), 
aud a pompous fellow, with neckerchief 
and collar, tip to his ears, had lately 
fought a pistol duel aero»* a camp-fire

........... .. e ___ ___ ____ ___ after night fail. Another we» exj»eete#l
ëotàin'g lnim thr tr.p» hut a lean mink I '> #»*» *'iue with hi, jailor oppoaitr

Hu- table, hur iH-tween hi. lene'-he .»! I v:» 'l"ri8,d' uTi"' frirr*. Ke?
hi. enemy op|«^. bein* r,-.ll,w , *■■*!«■<>_ I1"' ,ni <lf S-I'lember. Wilt 
If each were sitting on a hillock of ant*. in the Hudson's Buy Company's ship ! 

f "Prince of WaF*" a* steerage passep- j 
. gera. and the proceedings m their cases j

w ere « ! r< • 1 »j *•. 1 < ........... them promlufut J
* u pp« rtftl tiif coalition thgt wee eouelud- 
- d in 1821, and soon afterw ards as a j 

: chief factor, was appointed to York 
Factory—-his former place of ilestiuation. . 
ami 1" who had bc#‘ii practically hi* 
jailor, be<‘ame for *<»m«* time his clerk j 
there.

(To be contiimnl.)

2 Nights to 8t. Paul
3 Nights to Chictgo

* Nights to New York.
Across the Mountain» la Dajligkt.
Up-to Date l’u'acc and Toerist Uars. 
Throiig:i Dining Care on All Overlaad 

- alas, Meals a la Carta.
For full particulars gall on or ad<D<-«s,

8. G. ÏKKKE8, E. R 8TSPUEN,
A. G, I*. A., General Agent,

Beanie, Wash., 75 Government 8t..
VlHsfin.

The
Traveling Public
Is quick to rucognls» and patron
ise the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING" Is 
to be fn-od

and nt ratee aa low as can be
had on inferior Unee. Eight fast 
trains daily between 8l Paul and 
Chicago, mnkiog cloee connections 
with all Pacific Const trains In 
Union Depot, for nil enntern nad 
southern pointa.

For nil information regarding 
ratee, reservations, etc., call or 
write

F. W. PARKE*, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Teacher—"What are the parts ef speech/" 
Tommy Tucker—"It'*—It*» when a man 
stutter»."—Ullcago Tribune. ^

Cltlacn—"Do you meau to say y ne could, 
u’t g*t alinig with less men hi your depart
ment?" Tammauv ('«rmmlasiouer^'N'ot 
very well;. the election I» so clos» in my 
district that , we need every vota we can.

my slumldcr-aadt, my delighted eye 
[caught the f#»otprint-* of a twind «»f carl; 

Itou, the flesh of which is excellent. (The 
New Caledonia caribou. ! found,, nft«r- 
wanl*. wa* a finer anitunl than jihe. enri- 
bou lure. and. a» fixai, perhap* even 

I better.) Tim impression of the feet in 
j thv snow, when :t sample was lifte<l in 

a lump, was soft, not' frozen, showing 
! that rlie band had passed lately. 4 felt 
akin to Solomofi^ amt examine#! carvful- 

: ly my gttn, flint and pun. Moving with 
the utmost caution for many miles, I fol- 

! lowed the trtx k, or raflicr its gcucml 
direction, as these anime tv ere they rest, 

' make a circuit to command the approach 
! of followers on their track, but I never 
"ww tl>c*e carilKui, and it was too soon 
j ill t'he MUM fer fin* «links |Bd CvCmv 
Tli te passage of the caribou I di#l not 

' mention to my ' doleful comrades in the 
lonely shieling. But enough—I have 
said that we got back |o th* fort at 
Trout lake.

CHAPTER V.
Some timn after returning from fills 

expedltiou l wa* promoted to a "clerk- 
ship.*’ ami traiwfcrr'd from service 
Trout lake to the charge of the alrea«ly 
mentioned Fort Sever», where 1 remain
ed for more thap Vwp years.

Then having avtial fox A spell a* clerk
i to the managing factor «t York factory*

who a few months l*cfore had imprisoned 
him. as n captive Northwester, in a dark 
wllar. where he ha«l 'to inhule the pre
monitory fumfs of briniHtrtnr—and so on.

Tin- dr»*s<«** were «-f all *««rts, between 
that of a Cri-e "brave" In time of pea«*‘ 
and the conventional attire of a l#ondçn

THE TRUTH WILE OUT.
That i* why Putnam's Corn Ex

tractor has such an enormous sale; its 
giVMl—a sure « are—ah la tter than any 
substitua*. Insist on having Putnam's 
only.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleasure Boats, Filing, Tenqis and Croquet Lawns, Bad) Houses, Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

*• 1
at ;

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AIT Kindi of Building HttoUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL 60., UMITEO LIABILITY.
MILL, orne» AMO IABOS, MUMTH WOVBRMMeMl •*., V1UTOM1A, M C. i 

r. ». BOX BA. »*U

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"The Pioneer Limited” St.
Paul to Chicago. 44 Short Line"
Omaha to Chicago. w South-
West Limited* Kansas City to 

Chicago.
No train# in the ser 

vies on atty railroad la 
the world that equals In 
equipment that of the 

CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A ST. PAUL 
RY. They own end 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars on 
•II their trains and give 
(heir patron* an excel
lence vf service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleep
ers are longer, higher 
and wider than in simi
lar car» on any other 
line. They protect 
their traim by the 
Block syataan.

Connections made 
with all transcontioec. tal 
lines in Union Depots.

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

;

For
San 

Francisco
LBAYB VICTORIA. 7.80 P.M.

City of Puebla. Ort. 30, gov. 14.
Umatilla. Nor. 4.
Qu. . n, <N-t. 23, Nov A
Bteaawr leaves every fifth day thereafter, 

t usions «rouaa tne ttvuad every 
Ive days.

For South Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. p. * ï.

Railway.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

It. 8. Cottage City, Oct. 27.
LIAVK HKATTLE, 8 P. M.

A 8. Cottcge ÇUy. Mamboidt sad City or
Seoul», UtS, i», -W, ,V#re ». - —- — '-i"“

8tessors connect at San Francisco wits 
Company • stesmecs for pert» la Galifornla, 
Mcxlo. and llumtieldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder.
Right Is reserved ts change steamers nr 

selling date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, W Government and 61 Wharf
fits.

8A N FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery W.
Ç. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,

10 Market ttt_ Ban Francises.

Immediately after the close of navigation 
on. the Yukon Silver, and prior to the starl
ing of the regular sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Wilt establish e speelai stage service be* 
tween White Horse and Dawson. For in
formation apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

0ccmIc1Ui.EE»BE
8. 8. VENTURA, f««r Auckland, Sydney,

! 2 p. m.. T urattoy. Nor. -•
8. 8. MAR11*1 IMA. for Tahiti. Nov. XL ■

i M, 8. VENTURA for A#ckla*d, Rydaey, 2 
' p. m., Thursday. Nov. 2. J

.(.smau ns.s..i».tWMNi. wnm 
IntotNto. in total tor» 7. Hr-*»

B, P. R1THET A CO., LTD., VtetoOa.

Atlantic Stesmsblp Aleocy
Alls,, isnku. Am hor. Altantlc Tr»n« 

•.st, ("as.dl.o I'srlSc. Cusrd. Usmletoe. 
kr.B<*, H.*»ur»-A*«rlr»«. .torts lleMOoe 
Lloyd. Bed Star. Wkite «tor. rot fell to
,or-a” ‘Æ i! eot-BTM.t,
« OOTBMMMBMX SI.. T1VTOBIA. B. u

ii
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I Our London Letter.
thing to doing the lmpr<-|HT “Ye fauve j thin worship to frown upon the perver- 
uotlilug to do with us In building * house sluu* of hyumody Nrblch of lafe beve 
to our God," wee the clear cut and un- j found .their. way Into collection* of euppo* 
equivocal answer. ! cdJy sacred eouge. Nothing trrev4*rent, u«»-

The church that will not bare tainted rblu^ ^wyfiP^ nothing uuscrlp£un*l and no- 
meuibcra will .not be troubled by tainted J thing uuntlucit'should be tvlersted In the 
money. Neither the world nor the chttrch : gut»-- of Christian munie. Whatever 1» not 
will be helped by a loweriug uf Lhw lut let* , to W- bound.up **t Ups wtue volume

•W

i’he terms of the Japanese treaty, a* 
was anticipated, have been received with 
enthusiasm àT "home, but with no great 
cordiality by our friend» abroad. The 
courteous avowal that the treaty con
tains nothing that could give cause for 
reasonable complaint is about the extent 
of the welcome given to it in the chief 
capitals of Europe. Hut this was only 
to be eggHcted, since the new treaty is 
so solid a guarantee of the predominanb‘i indulged in, 
position of Great Britain in her relations played after 
with the Far East. Representatives of 
Australia and t'nnada in Ixmdon s|ieak 
highly of the treaty and in the period of 
unbroken peace which It seems to en
sure, Canada hopes to extend her export 
trade with Japan. It is also hinted that 
the treaty will modify the prejudice in 
Australia against the Japanese as aliens, 
as under the circumstances it will he 
hardly .possible to shut them out of that 
country.

From a purely party point of view, it 
1* interesting to note that the compact 
with Japan has bceh subjected to mon1 
criticism by the extreme radical party 
in this country than any other section 
either at home or abroad. Having found 
it extremely hard to question the extent 
and Spirit of thé alliance, they have 
given it ai1, restrained and grudging 
a welcome as possible. However, it 
would really hare been too much to ex
igent that the present government could
do anything' that would please the sup
porters of Sir Henry t'ampbell-Ran Her
man. •*

■------- v The-PrmeeV Tew»—---- — -----
Many sightseers and visitors have been 

attracted to th? dockyard at Portsmouth, 
where H. M. 8. Renown is lying in 
readiness for her royal passengers, the 
Prince âWd Princess Of Wales, wber wjH 
embark at that port for their tour in 
India. It is Do easy mutter to gain ac- 

Yos* to the royal apartments on the Re
nown. and most visitor* have to be rou
tent with a view of the promenade deck. 
Being amongst the favored few- who 
were allowed a glithpse into the private 

** quarters, one was surprised to see how 
simple was their furniture and decora
tion. The Princess* apartments, situ
ated on the promenade deck, are really 
charming. The furniture and decoration 
is white with pale blue carpets and haug- 

p lugs, .wardrobes and cupboards are fitted 
in the walls of the Princess* cabin and 
« noticeable feature of the royal apart
ments is the swinging cots, which are 
specially constructed to minimise the mo
tion of the vessel should the weather lie 
rough. The Princess* boudoir looks out 
cn the promenade deck, and it also is D?r- 
Tiished throughout in white, upholstered 
in a simple chints of rosebud design. All 
the fittings are of Mi Ivor plate. The only 
difference m the Prince^ aparttltcnt* is 
that the furniture and woodwork l* ma- 
logany. The whole has a bright, cheery 

' look and there is not a gaudy touch 
throughout the scheme Of decoration.

To Cure Dull Sunday.
For the vast majority Sunday In Eng

land is a <|gy of dullness unspeakable; 
.if. is therefore comforting to find that our

clergymen are beginning to unbend from 
their uncompromising attitude with re
gard to recreation on the Sabbath day- 
At a rveeut diocesan conference several 
churchuieu concurred in their bishop's 
riew that reasonable recreation might
be indulged in ou! Sunday*. They saw 
no reason why rowing, golfing and lawn 
tern?», or any other game which did not 
make other people work, should not be 

provided the games were 
■hiircb time. That this de

cision will In* received by the "unco 
guid” with horror does-mot concern the 
average man or "woman much. It is 
time that the cjbui~h took a reasonable

international competition for the works, 
.of women Composer*.

Infant Pupils.
There has lieeu a hit of investigation 

lately into the question of sending very 
young children to school and the report 
ofnve lady inspectors who were recently 
told off to go thoroughly into this matter 
is emphatic in its negative deciniou oh 

< t. It ia found that babies be
tween the ag«*s of three and tiVe'get “no 
intellectual advantage from school in
struction." It does not take a very big 
imagination h> nee this. The poor little 
mite* are driHed into listless, bored.

vivwr of this question. Th«* playing of j mechanical automotans. answering just
nn innocent game has snrelv more to 
commend it than the usual “loafing" 
through the day with nothing to do. time 
hanging on one's hands like so many 
leaden hours.

The “Conqueror.**
^The beautiful Seal* theatre, which oc

cupies the site of fhe thentre where Sir 
Squire and I*ady Bancroft scored so 
many triumphs. WÉ» Op Bed by Mr. 
Forties Robertson with a production of 
“The Conqueror." The new theatre i* 
everything that wuhl be desired, both In 
dec-oration and comfort, but the play 
could not b«- said to 1** of a like satisfac
tory f*.aracîëf. Tt nmnmtTTrwt by 
all th critic* to lie'll failure «a the first

what they know the teacher wants them 
V» answer, without the slightést idea of 
what it all means. It , is proved that 
they get more harm than good from this 
mechanical leaching. Some feforpi i*

1 - direction and mothers 
will not lie allowed to semi children un
der six years of age to school. But. of 
course, there is the argument, that the 
children.of the very |ioor cannot lie kept 
at home, since their mother* have to go 
out to work. The only solution to the 
problem seems to be the providing of a 
Mend of creche and playroom which 
would tic a place of happy play and 
story-telling for the tiny mile who ia 

mjM lh ■! to to ‘School."

spiritual standards. Indeed, it I* a qaee 
tloo whether church membership would not 
count for more If It were made less easy 
to set-tire It.

The spurned Sa marl tuns dhl thvlr worst 
to hinder the Jews. They plotted, schem
ed and antagonised. jHut. with varying 
degree» of steadfastue#s. the Jews perse
vered nntll the. temple wus built aud'tbelr 
dream realized. Happy Is the man Wheel 
no opposition ean deter from hi* uialiv life 
purpose; sud especially the Christian mall 
who cannot be sidetracked from Cbrletkiu 
work because of any disagreement with 
fellow Christian*. Tbe one great concern 
before the Jews was la get 4be temple 
bnllt; and tbe one chief concern with every 
life should 4>e the ervatloa of a soul temple 
that will promote the worship and glory 
of God.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY TOPICS

roused when a day or two later It was 
found that R. K. Fyffe. the mysterious 
author of the pln.v, was none other than 
♦he -IhylisM -of Sul her land.. Thti .Xdfit 
that it ws* written by a «loches* may 
help to prolong, what we sliould other
wise be incliueil to prophesy a* a very 
short ntn. Mr. Forbes Rotiertsou <le- 
clares that he did not know the identity 
of the unknown playwright until It was 
announced <>n the day after the pmdttc 
tin ..f the play.: but the public, with ail

The Princess of Wale* for her Indian 
outfit has been faithful to English mu-, 
ferial*. Some very smart tailor-mades 
are ahY.W«T the gowns which Her Roy*l 
Highness is taking with her. (irey 
seems to Ik* a favorite color, one in sil
very grey alpaca, the coat of which was 
in the bolero style had military braid 
m r sen Hoped design down the fruit of 
the c«»nt. over little insertion* of white, 
loth outlined -with row! ..r narrow grey

SONGS THAT WILL NOT DIR.
Terse coumieou upuu tin- uniform prayer 

meeting topic of thç Young People'» So
cieties —.Christian Kudeavor, Baptist 
Young People's Vnlou, EpwortU League, etc. 
—for October Shut. "Sacred Sou»* That 
Have Helped," Kph. v., 1VJU; -Col. Hi.. 
15-17.

By William T. Kills.
Rrery month bring* It» new "ypnlaé 

song," and before tbe month Is over every
body Is weary of hearing It sung and 
wttfstled. Thoughtful perso»» wonder at 
the cheap sentiment and cheaper taste

with the Paulju- of David may be permit 
ted to die the death of neglect; it w..l be 
no low* to worship. " t

*. t
Back of every hymu lies a personality 

and an experience, apd until he Is acquaint
ed with those a person rarely gets tbe full 
benefit of the hymn Itself. ^

All other progress 1# summed tip In better 
obedience to the will of God.

They Who posses* the spirit of achieve 
ment know that the ill vim- purpose of ob
stacle* I» that they should serve as »tep- 
plug stoues.

Some people quit growlpg because they 
stop half way tv t lu- goal to admire tbens- 
•elree and their succès*. __

Build tbve more ejately mausloue, O my

As-the swift season» roll!
Leave thy low-vaulted past!
Ld each new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shtit Fhe>' from Heaven wtrh daine more

Till thou at length are free.
Leaving ihluv outgrown shell by life's un

resting sea!
—Holmes.

In the long run, the most important work 
that ;i young people's society achieves la in 
the development of Individual character. 
It should, and generally does, inculcate 

leal* f culture, a faite- f-m the 
Un est in literature, au emulation of the

erected, and on It will be stated the num
ber 8f person» who took this pledge.

.The Southern Presbyterian church grew 
more rapidly last year than the larger 
Northern body, tbe latter's Increase being a 
trifle under two per cent., while the South- 

" eru church gained almost three per reef, 
i In membership. It» present enrollment 1» 

-M0.7W.

At the recent on* hundred and seventy- 
first anniversary of the Schwenkfelder*. It 
was reported that although the denomina
tion numbers but eight hundred persons. 
126 of lte young men and women were In 
colleges and universities.. It recently built
11» eighth church at • cost of fO.TOO.

King Kdward has offered an appropriate
ly bowed and Ineerttwd Bible to the Pro- 

t testant Episcopal church al Williamsburg, 
i Virginia, the second oldest church In the 
I I'nited State*, in commemoration of the 
! three hnadredib anniversary of the eetab- 
- llshment of the Vhurvh of Virginia. r

j rhlneae merchants In Australia are lead- 
j !ng a fight. Id which the labor unions, tbe 
- Protestant and Catholic churches and other 
I agen<-tes are enlisted, against the importa- 
i tlon of opium for smoking purposes. The 
; nnrrtfy of the slfniflbn Res in the fact 
, that these Chinese merchants rhem#elve* 

would be the men to profit by the traffic 
j which they seek to destroy.

SEVE» SENTENCE SERMONS

Ascend a step la choosing a friend.-* 
The Talmud.

Religion Is the answer to tbe qurofto». 
Wherefore do I thre. and what 1* my re
lation tp lhe Infinite universe about me?—

Men may rise on stepping-stone»
Of their dead selves to higher things.

—Tennyson.

Great thought» come from the heart.— 
Va uven argues.

Though we travel the world over to find 
the beautiful, we must carry It with us »r 
We find It hot.—Emerson.

My own hope la the sun will pierce 
The thlckewt cloud earth ever stretched; 
That after Last returns the First.
Though a wide nompass round be fetched; 
That what began boat can't end worst. 
Nor what God blessed om-e prove accurst.

—Robert Browning.

A buslhese roan who does his buslne»* »• 
to the Lord, who live* his own life with 
fidelity and eonrag», who rise* to the high
est level of hi* hr I rig. 1» a rftrisfisn worker 
though he may not know It, a light that 
shine* upon others and draws them Into Re 
own track.—British Weekly.

productions. All the while, as the day's 
s<»ng* come aid go and are forgotten, there 
are treasured for life In The .heart* of 
myriads of persona thé grand oM hymns <>f 
thr ehrtsthnr fa*t*. -Th» nil»» lastifib

r|„ the eminent urtor. «re « little l-mld «ml with tiny .ilk buttons
In.-re-lulM. oe Ihi, point. Th" »•»-“ M.» ‘"rt

with eefilloped braid on either *h1**. An- 
A Popular Ladle»* Club. | other costume -«if grey cashmere oma-

The Lyceum niu.v In> considered one of tuetited also with luilitery braid. ha«l a 
the most »ucce**ful ladies' club* in Lon- 1 semi-fitting «-vat with a while doth col- 
don. . Started zi Imtiit t wo year-4 ag«». it ?* i I*1" embroidered in grey and silver. A 
now the recognised resort of all ladv «eat white w-rge <*ostmne. tin- cat of 
journalist* and authoresses who have which waa nl«» of the-l*olero |»-rsiiasion 
any- «-laitns to success in their calling: 1 pleated over the shoulder ami down the 
All the lending lights of the feminine front, outlied with a stitched and shaped
literary world are uiemtiers ami there 
you may find them any day eittertainig 
their male friends to luncheon, .te:i or 
dinner, with a freedom and unconvention- 
ality which would be incredible to .the 
quiet, stay-at-home women of ,non-ad-

itrup. bud the stimulated waistcoat 
which forms a charming feature of the 
majority of the Princess' costumes mid 
which wa* fashioned «if a combination 
of white silk and velvet embr«»idcred 
in white flax thread with collar and

cieocy of secular song* to support men's 
■spirits lu* sorrow, to inspire ih-m P- 
nobler living, uml to sustain them, over 
the long, dry. bard stretch of life's Journey 
Is apparent to the least «Hseemlng.-VVW 
ever beard uf a dying man*» comforting 
himself with ' the latest popular aung*'? 
Yet what la m«ire coinmon than for soin* 
tv take their flight -to the noble «traîna of 
"Just As l Am. Without Due l‘lea,!" or 
"Nearer, My Uod. to Th«s- ‘? Then- w rich 
spiritual nutrition for every experience in 
life in the old hymu* wherein devout soul* 
have breathed their profouudest experience.

^ nrrcife or Htutory, a 
and a conception of the prominence of the 
things of the spirit. Man) a man l* more 

- man) Foawe i-
mm>—-of a woman, beeau»» lie or *lie. bos
Beea trjilard"'Hi“TKïrTelîîîWîüljf^ïtiff mtIW' 
of the young peopl«-> wn-lety of the church.

Only better meuile-r* ran do better work.

Children’s Column.

NEWS AND NOTES.

vanned view» who reign in the domestic '■ '-iiff* t<i match. A novel feature was in-1 
w-ïrîü. An interesting departure i* thé tri'slnced in th»* skirt of this costume, 
encouragement to colonial authoreiMn** by in the of a box-pleatisl panel in
thi* popular cN*. "It has been d«- fnuit with a row of embroidered buttons 
eid»4.** ita *eattttax.y.. wtiie*. “to publish « arried down on»* *Wf. A white alpa« a

,___ _ .. « ___ _I. . . . ..11... • . . . 1 .... * 1 mn I .. ! A. ..it .1 ,1.1 I

There I» a «s-rtaln little child whose first 
spt»keu utterance was. the tiilst words -»f 
"'Holy, Holy. Holy!" And to this day that 
child delights to sing, at hie play or m 
moments of rest; the stately yet simple 
strain* of the great hyuiu*. * When he 
waken* at ulght or to the early morning 
be Will hagai le himself with his favorite*.
"Now the Day Is Over, ' "Like a Mighty 
Army Motes the « hur.-h of Uod.'' Home-
■»>*. «Ire nreiodj- *mt nttfmr of wree ' |6B,« « .livuUlloo u( hi. .-.«lirecl
music eéem to ln*«-rilM‘ It u|em the memories !„.,.u a |e,puljtr speaker at 1 M

More j-Humi twenty tbousend copie» of 
Spiirgcvu'* wrinous and books are.«till wold 
every m eek.

More than fifty five" thousand homeless 
children have U«-»u rescued by Dr. Thomas 
J. Buruardv, ' The Father of Xobody'e Chil
dren." who «lied la*^ mouth h» Lond»»n. Dr. 
Itarnardo was a young medical student, 
twenty years old. when by cb*u«-e he wa* 
lcd Loto the work for outcast children, which 
he maintained for thirty nine year». Toon- 
-Iml.-» of bo* girl* and bvye are u»w hi Can
ada nuit Australia.

The «entre fielder «>f the New York Am 
-rlvau League baseball team. David Kulta, 
aiuays ret used to .play <»u Monday, this

«44*4. it*. Mccwiary Write». LO pnpiisti carytc«i <i»w u <»uo swic. .» «une h»i»«' » . m a « ansuin couimuimy, su-» uoc 
volumes of works comribute4 entirely I coat ami -kirt nan yet- ««wnlev exswfw* f tmnaw amongr earnest recmWthwn

f children.. Rare Is the man or wouiau^^ Ing-i. 1# a luembt-r ut the New lurk bar and 
In a Christian v-mmunlty, s • -I.- " j j. of tituwu ,faltecaltg. Before

by colonial member*. Australia. Africa. ! uf the Prince**' predilection for the j songs of Zhn And tb«w are real trea 
Canada. India and ■ Xew Zcninnd each 1 laylero, the one-in qeewtion being trimmed jure, tjht cjtuid that 1» kot being taught

---------- *--------- *—:ji --a {be, tieaytiful*ohls of the best hymns is
missing an important -pert of hi» earliest 
heritage. Fortunately. most pnuih'-rs.

entering professional 
football “star."

ebatl he was a

being represented by a volume or vol- with g"l«l and ereemy fancy braid and 
time*. a«‘<-or«ling to the quality- >>f the outlined with a narrow frill of lawn 
work." Short stories, sketches, imcm* c-lgi.l with lav*-. A plain abort skirt 
or novels are invited ami the authoresses wa* braided to correspond with the mat. 
are to lw well remunerated on a royalty <«-v. ral tweeil csMines for shoollfigj ex 
basis. The club i* also Instituting an», p<*ditions were in cl mini in the outfit.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
“TAINTED MONEY*' AN ANCIENT 

IHSl'B.
The - International Sunday school lesson 

for October ‘J2nd Is, “Itebullding the Tem
ple,'' Kara 111., 10-iv., f».

By William T. Ellis.
In the old we may filacer» the new; the 

vexed “tainted mosey" Issue which at pre
sent disturbs the churches was a factor in 
the life of Judah twenty-five hundred 
years ago. And tbh changing affairs of 
world politic* which then enabled the

exiled Hebrew* to return to JeruAlem 
find their analogy In o;d world develop 
monts, where the Jews are receiving 
toleration and consideration as a reluit of 
political condition» with which they have 
had little or nothing to do.

Be«ause of Cyrus' broad, tolerant policy 
of statesmanship, the Jews made pilgrim 
agt- hash ts tfr* ywiwed city of David, to 
restore the temple and worship of Jehovah. 
After months of weary travelling, that 
roust have cooled the seal of tbe faint 
hearted, tbe waste and desolation that had 
erne been the beloved homeland was 
reached. Then ensued all the dreary, mono 
tonoua, enthusiasm killing work of provld 
ing shelter and defence and food fgr the 
transplanted•c«dony. The vision of a re-1 
stored temple, which had fired their heart# 
In Babylon, seemed In the f«r futare now. 
a* they faced the actual work of building, 
and realleed that It would be year» before 
the structure could be completed.

First Things First.
Nevertheless, they did not wait for the 

full temple aerrleé before resuming their j 
national religious life. They at once art 
■ bout touildiug up the altar on Its ancient 
base, and then, with this, tbe heart of 
their trorsbtp. as a centre, they began to 
observe tbe fast# eud holy days which 
wen- vital fectora In binding the Jewish 
people into oncoe«u There Is a practical 
suggestk* Ln this, to the multitudes whose 
religious life ha» been allowed to reach a 
low ebb because home duties, or iliuesa. or 
secular calling, or any one of the duxen. 
cnasbteratkm*. lias prevented them from 
worshipping regularly with tbe efiugrega 
lion - of God's people. If they cannot go 
up with the multitude to tbe house of the 
Lord.' they en» at least keep the fire .»f 
dev ion burning on the altar of the bea'^t.

A1. .. * a. ««.i -1 -
heel to the sltjir and Its pre eraluent place.* 
The new home Should éstâblMb on It» very 
it >•' .’.iv a fArony attar. The new com- 
munlty should.'.observe the good old fashion j

of'providing for services of worship on the | gallon and U sincere worship of the Lord, 
very first Sunday. I have stood ou the | And whi n a people really sr»- m«»ved rc 

Clark's Islam!. Flypiouth Bay. Ilglowly, they will want t»» do tbélr own 
clngln*: they will n«»t Im» satisfied to have 
somebody else do It for them,

Joy That !w Too Deep for Smiles. 
Over lu Wale» the wonderful religions 

meetings of the past year baye produ«*ed 
extraordinary manifestations of emotion. 
People have wept, laughed, sung and 
sboutetl under stress of Intense feeling. 
Advocates of emotionalism lu religion may 
ttn«l warrant for ttarlr^belief In this epl 
««ode In Judah's history. Tbe celebration of 
the laying of the foundation was a noisy 
one. "The people ebouted with a gn?st 
about.'* Well, why not? Nobody marvel* 
that men grow demonstrative over polities 
or baseball or football; why not over some 
thing vastly more Important?

So moved were the multitude that many 
wept. Tin- old men's memories were stlr-
red. i- they raMateM Ike fanner ham*, 
and all that bad transpired since Its fall. 
To their eyes unbidden tears «-unie, and 
their lamentations equalled fhe tumult of 
the« shouts of Joy, so that wi-eplng could 
not Im* distinguished from laughter. Well 
It is for a people that their deepest feel 
Ing* are concerned In the welfare of re
ligion. If we could know that there are men 
and women so sollcltou# for a spiritual 
awakening in America that they agonise 
whole night* in prayer. .wKb tears,' we 
would rount the know-h-dge. a surer fore 
token of a coming revival then any num
ber of elaborately-dev teed “campaigns" by 
armies of evangelists.

“The “Tainted Money" Issue.

While the Jews rejoh-ed, enemies sp . 
peered. There are always adversaries. 
What would not every pne of us give for a 
year of peace from opposing «-ares? But 
somehow, a* here, tbe fistnarltan kIll-Joy* 
always appear. These mongrel people, 
wluwe religion was more hybrid than them
selves. had no thought of ewtahllshlng the 
worship 4* JvUovah until they uw tail 
heard thl* tremendous demons!ratl«q| <»ver 
the laying of thé temple foumjatlou. Then 
.they at once wanted to belong to the popu
lar crowd; they sought alliance with the 
happy and séemlug'y successful company.

So Zernbbabal and the other leader* were 
clearly face to fa«-e with the identical 
Issqe that has so recently confronted the 
American Boar«1 of Foreign Mission*. 
Hhould they make alliance, to (heir own 
prdfit, with forces at enmity With the cause 
ibey repi«-seatedV Should the holy strike 
hands with the unholy, the worshippers of 
Jehtivarh with the followers of false gode?

wb«-re the Pilgrims gathered fur worship 
on Sunday ere they landed at what Is now 
Plymouth. Hod’s part, as represented by 
the alter, must be first part. The con
demnation written of gome of the Jews, a 
little later, was that they built celled 
htlSgtg for IhMfSirw, While th«* tempi»- 
was yet unfinished.

The Great Antlpb«»nal.
in a big city the corner st«»oe laying «>f a 

new church is a coefiWmplac# event, since 
Tbe churches keep pace with, or exceed, 
the development of the city. Yet It is s 
momentous oecasion, and we have here a 
good example for celebrating. It with all 
the Jubilation possible. In the stories .and 
timber» of a new church Is bldileu history 
that only the angeia ran write!—history of 
live# quickened, of characters formed, of 
iilenl* fixed, of sorrows sanctified, of bur
dens lightened, uf *or«? tragedies Under 
gone! History of baptism, of childhood's 
first memories; of sacramental seasons 
when heaven seemed very near to earth: 
of the solemn Joy of the, wed«itug day; of 
the heart-breaking hour when the fa«-«- of 
a loved one is forever shut fr«im sight In 
tbe casket of death. To build a factory 
or sn office or * atatne is a small matter 
alongside of the building of a «-hurcb.

These retnrniMl exiles foresaw somewhat 
of.the epochal character of tbe occasion 
when they laid the foundation of the new 
temple. It was a signal event In the life 
of the Jews. Priest* and LeYites, In full 
robes and In ktatidy array, gathered to 
solemnise the aeooniplishment. In the 
prescribed fashion they sang Joyously the 
great nntlphonâl—the music that I» the 
•<mg of the spheres and of the flowers, 
and that should swell dally from every 
Christian heart a* It gives thank* to 
Jeh«»vah, with praise,
"For He Is good.
For HI# loving kindness endureth forever."

That was tbe refrain that sounded to and 
fro. and rent the wklew above the rovk of 
Almua. MorlalTT , It wa* a great barveet 
song. And when all the people—not a 
high salaried «iperatle quartette—shouted 
with a great about, It was In praise of 
Jehovah. One hwk* In vain In many mod
ern church service* to see where the praise 
of Jeho'vah <-ome* hi; It Is mostly for the 
praise of the «hoir. The «hur^'Ue*, are 
grbwing , happily m«’re factldlone In . -their" 
chotçe of hymns and hymu books; U t* t«» 
be hoped that till* discrimination will ex
tend to the pcr#j)n# chosen, to »in#the same,. 
The only music proper -I» -*-.-ebereh t*-thet 
which voices the sentiment of the congre- The Jews preferred doing the impolitic

whether wftMlag-ChftsttarB* --r not «Htg 
hymns te tbejr children. There arc no 
lullabies Uke those that centre about tin- 
name and hsbyln.oil of Jesus. Mum«‘how 
exalted hymn* and ludy motherhood go 
naturally together. Tbe scientists would 
try. In valw-1« destroy religion, because It 
t* kept alive it a million mother*' knees.

F«»ur deni-uiinstIons <»f Presbyterian inls- 
- ni! c < u.nc bee» at, *«.rk in Korea, amt 
they have now united. Tbe similar union 
m- v im-nt »»f Presbyterian* >n India ha* 
ts-e» followed by a like organisâtk»o of the 
f--ue-f'ungrcgatlottal bodies. These l«*ik to
ward ultimate v»»n*«»lidatloo with tbe l‘re«- 
byterlans.

General Booth's rei-vnt tour of Great Brlt- 
!» ln an" automobile has bee» In the nature 

• * * »»f a triumphal progrès*. Instead »>f being
There I» provision for the luvtnneful u. j petted witu uml uml vegetable», as was

the apostle's injunction to make im-iudy 
In the hear! , Though t :..■ ll|» may '• 
mute or out of tune, the hgart may lw in 
harmony w'lth the song* of thé heavenly 
choir. I once heard ah old man try to 
sing “I Khali Be Kati*fle4-" A* a musical 
performance it w*« a failure, .and many 
person* tittered; .but the radiant glow on 
the old man » face, a* his cfached v«>: . 
gave utterancé to |be deepest desire of hi* 
heart, told me that- hi* was singing which 
mint have been sweeter to God's ear the* 
all the artistic performance* of frlvoimi* 
and irreverent quartettes.

"Th« re îs tou*tc tu my irrnT To-daT,
A carol tv my King;

And Jesus, listening, can hear 
The e«»ugs 1 <-ann«d sing." ,

i.Lvv hia fate, lie ha» -been showered with 
gifts of money;

A notable m«*vem«-nt, linking to the 
evangelisation of_ India by self-supported 
Hindu <-hur» be*, has been launched by the 
« rrattiMi of a National Missionary Kovlety 
i"-.: all India. #

Only one day was consumed In the erec
tion of the- Ananorflfc .Baptist church. 
Kansas CRIjr, Kaiieae, laet month. The work 
wa* dente by the Widduteer labor of the mem
bers. and .1 prayer mwtlng was held In the 
building that night. The church neats two 
hundred person*.

Who woilld not rather 
“Jesus. Lover of My Soul, 
selling book of the jeer?

have written j 
than the beet

Among the Japanese who called at Ports
mouth to «-«‘Ugratglate • the peace envoys 
were President* Honda and Ibuka. who had 
juel arrived from Europe, where they had 
been delegates to the World'# Y. M. f. A. 

j convention, the Jnpaueae government having 
• ; paid tbejr expense* thither.

Whatever be one's state of uilml. be may • • *
turn to the best of all *<»ug*. the Psalms | Her Dr Frank Gun**»ln*. of Thlcegn. 
of the Old Testament, and find there n r,)r whom the chslr of "the science of the 
better expr»-**U>n of hi# foldings than he «rt of prenrhlng" ha* been creetetl Sw the 
himself could utter. This, responsiveness «’h'cauo The«.|«>g1ca1 Seminary, will exchange
of psalm» and hymns to the hour's m *»«1 
la one of the greatest s«M»rees 1 of their 
helpfulness. Music Interpret* to a man 
hie own heat self. It takes him a* he is 
and lifts him up • little nearer to the state 
of the man he ought to be.

pn’plts with Bev. It J. Campbell, of <Tty. 
Temple. London, In January.

A theatre and a hotel In Sydney. Aus
tralia, have In-on purchased by the Metho- 
fllwt laymen and Will be remodelled into tbe 
Centré! Methodist Mission, at a total cost of 

No man 1* fit to pr« - occasion a quarter of .« m lBoo fio|iara. In adfiltto#
•f pfihMe warship ».r «plrllnal devotion . ..... .
Who has not "a sense of fitness of hymns. . 
There are bymnq to suit every occasion; 
and there are others which ar«^almost as : 
much out of place, a# a minstrel song 
would Im-. Only the 1>est hymns for the 
momenr'e need ahonld ever be used.

Among manuals of devotion the hymn 
book should always have a high plarY. Ita 
pet-osal exalts the spirit and-attume It to 
«-ommunlon with the Infinite.

The hymn book Is a refuge from wander 
Ing Thought* on oc«*aalons of worship. 
Within Ita covers are masterpieces of 
poetry that may lie memorised lu s few 
minute*. . I» the sermon «'all. or worse? 
There are better sermon* Ju the hymn book 
preached with all tbe wltizhery o* poet* 
w«»rds. In any ease It Is a wise rule to 
yiH M» mbli hymn t" wfnrj every 
week. This *o«»n give* one a wraith »f 
sp'rltual riches that are both a J-»y and 
an Inspiration. Thus one may rise to the 
height» of a Topia«ly. a lieher, a Newman, 
a Watts, a Weeléy. by meu.tatloii upon the 
classic Jlnat I» which they have « mliolmeil 
their rb-beat experlenves.

» • • •
There la always lietter work atn-n«l. No 

s«#ctety baa rea«dietl Ita limit: neither ha* 
any life, despite tbe dead-lltie of forty 
theory. Everybody «'an take up hfc per 
manent habitation tn that "largest mom 
In the world*'—room for Improvement. To
day's good may hft bettered to-morrow; so 
that beet remain* always ahea«l. even some 
where lo the remote ages of eternity"» 
growth.

• • »
8U»g only the beat by met». It ha#, be- .

the building will I 
for various < Isaacs

'ntain lodging* and home» 
'lobs, gymnssls. etc.

The Pop» gave his approvAl to a meet of 
Catholk- athletic clubs In the Vatican this 
month.

ln. planning a vial! to. England, the 
Prince and Princess «.f Wales have de
clined to travel on Kunday while ashore.

The VorthJL Ul Bible Training .Irkool for 
Women lias been Incorporated with the 
North field Kentinary. Roth schools were 
started by Dwight L. Moody.

A one hundred thousand dollar Y. M. C. 
A. building wn* open«-d thl* month at Me 
Gill I'ulverslty. Montre»!. Lord Ktratb- 
cona wn# the-largest donor.

There I* a strong movement afoot In 
Great hrltalu f'-r the consolidatbill.. .Into 
mu- denomination of all the various Metho
dist bodies. Of which there «re sever*!. 
The#e all have committees at work on the 
pmje«*t of ttnlrm. -•—

The finest army Y. M. I*. A. building In 
the world 1* to be erected al Fort Leaven
worth. Kan*;, five largest military post in 
the PeRed*State*. It Is n gtft of an un 
named wetnttn. and It will cost forty-five 
thoushnd -«lollam.

A Now Jersey farmer who died last 
month left. 1 notes«1 «-f a will, the'following 
pledge to be circulated»among hi* friend». 
"In memory of Sbephawd M. Gullagber. I 

. <xut4-*, kiwpts r of the Bible, tije.
There was no hesitation^ ebout the derision, come the f'hrlstlen duty of-»H who would Book he loved, every day for e year."' At

co^ierre thé beauty and dignity of Chr|s- j the end of a. year, a t»mbat«»iie wfll be

JAXOH THE HERO.
0»«-e upo» a Urne «f»»r thl» l* hew fairy 

t»U« begin all tbe world ovary, there lived 
ta E.mtîw VMTîéÿ lh The dlitanf csrpathfm 
mountain* a shepherd lad named J*oo*. 
Now Janos wa# feeling very and, because be 
wanted to marry pretty llusk^, and bad no 
money ly buy Abe weddUtg ring. I lush a 
war wot only the pretttrat girt In the vil
lage, bet what was better still, ah# was as 
gited as ebe was béaellfel. 1 nlucklly | 
lldska had » sacked atepm«»ther, who was 
determined to oo ‘barm to Janoa, a«i ahe 
sent someone to drive all hi» abeep Into 
tbe neighboring cornfield», ao that be aooa 
got lnt«» trouble for not taking better care

The only person who sympathised with 
him was Bag-., the piper, who played hi* 
flute eo well, Janoa forgot bis troubles 
listening to It# music.

Meantime, the aheep trampled down the 
«•««•». and the village policemen said to 
Janos, "This will never «k* If you can't 
keep your sheep from trespassing, yoo 
must give up being a shepherd."

• But what «a» 1 do?" cried Janoa tn 
despair. "There Is nothing else to be 
done." But Just ae he spoke, lo and b«^ 
hold/ a troop of aotdlhre. gay Huswars. all 
In lovely bine, uniform» laced with gold, 
marched by. "Bang-whang whang!" went 
the big drum, and It seemed to call lo 
Janoa to go with It.

fio be hissed his hand toward» the house 
where Huska lived, and set out to make hie 
fortune, "For." he Mid to himself, "when 
1 hate made it I erlll com» beck and ms try
Husks."

At last, nfter mar ruing many day», tbe 
«•«►ropany arrived at tbe Hty where the 
Emperor lived. Here people were rushing 
aboot In-wild c«»nfusW>n, and the Emperor 
himself, without his. crown (which he had 
a«*tnally forgotten tu put on), put his head 
out of the palace window Joat aa the Hus
sars passed.

"Hallo! whet la the matter?" shouted 
Janos, for It surprised him that an Ktn-
peror should look out of the window with 
out hla cn.wn.

"Matter!" cried the Emperor. "Why, 
everything 1» the matter. The Turk# are 
coming, sad they will make mlncemear of 
us all 1» no time."

“Make your min* easy." answered Janpe, 
"I'll manage th" Tarfca for you."

"The half of my kingdom and a Princes* 
for your wife," shouted the grateful Era-

But J#n«»s cried to hi* Huseara: "l*p. 
guar Je. and at 'em.'" and tbe Turk», who 
wer«* Jwm coming In at the gate, were eo 
frightened at bearing a foreign quotation 
that they took It f«»r a magic Incantation, 
and Him! back to Turkey then and there

Ko Janos inarched bach to the city, and 
the town band played "See tbe conqgerlng 
hero," and the Emperor told him he must 
marry his daughter and take half the hlng-

But Janos answered. "I «ion't want your 
daughter or half your kingdom, fur llnaka 
wilt I marry, and no other!"

The Emperor was Jnat going to say, “How 
rude some people are."* when all at once 
the sound of a flute wa* heard—a sound 
that Janos recognised directly. No on» 
but Bsg«> could play like that. And, sure 
enough. It wa* Bago. but be looked very 
sod. and In ble hand he carried a white

"Ko I have found yoo at last," he erled; 
"but I bring you sad news—lluaka la dead, 
and this Is a roae from her grave."

Then Janos wept bitterly, and Bago wept 
too. and the Emperor said they had belter 
go back to where they came from, ae he 
«lid not like to aee people cry.

“Let us go to the Land of Rplrlte," cried 
Bago: “perhaps there we may find llueka." 
go Jami* dried hie tear» and forth they

Many «leys did Janoa and h!« friend Jour
ney ere they «-ante to the Lake of Life, in 
the heart of big mountains, where the good 
fairies dwell. Ita water» looked dark and 
«loop. "You muat throw the roae In and 
then plunge after It If .you want to flnil 
llueka." Whispered Bago, “and I will fol-

So Janos, who was always brave, did not 
think twlee. and they both plunged Into the 
depth», and suddenly they found them- 
«cIvps In Fairy Land, for that Ilea the 
other aide of Darkness, and there, sitting 
In a rainbow, ho saw hla dear Huska. 
dressed Just like a Queen with a crown of 
sold. Who shall describe their delight at 
mratlng again!

“Stay, ajid you shall be King «of Fairy
land." aakl Huska. "and I will give you a 
sceptre and a goUlen crown." And she 
looked so pretty In her daiallng robe, that 
Jano* thought tt might be very nice to be 
a King. ,

Hut It was a bit dull In Fairyland for 
Bago. and there was uothlug for hliu lo do 
but to play hla flute all day. But as be 
played, the colors eudilenly In Fairy l^rad 
grew dull, and the rainbow faded, and the 
hearts of Janoa atod lluaka grew sick for 
the home they had left behind them I» the 
tittle green volley far away.

Good bye, crUhl Bago;' “1 sin going 
bach home!" And he went, playing.

‘Stop!" cried Janoa and Huska: “w.e will 
tome with you." Ami they threw their 
golden crown* an* shining aceptran away.

j and lluaka cast aside her queenly robe* 
i and found ahe wa» wearieg her peasant

dress all the while; and they *ct out haoâ.
• bead: for Un* mu* 1C of Bag»» »g}n«c drew- 

them with It» spell. And at the end of g 
summer's day, when the sun wae setting 
over tbe green bills and turning the wnrlâ 

| to one big roae. Janoa and hie lloska, with 
: the laBbfel Bago. came home. Of course, 

they- were married, and lived happy eve*-, 
after, for la not that the end of every fairy 

I talc?

UTTI.lfcTBlxd».
Utile whispers of pattering fe*T7 
As branches lbp. and cross, and meet. 
Haying alow, a# they pad»» and go,
"Antumn 1» coming, I know, 1 know."

.. Little acorn» are moulded np,
Falryllke ball», all set In a cup,
Hmall aa yet, but they’ll bigger bel 

' Just as I am. you see, you nee!

Alas! when the acorn ia big and round.
It drops with a thump on the morny ground 
Al ia! for the squirrel, the birds and all. 
Silence will wrap them when acorn» falL

Bird» an«l bees in their own sweet way 
Sing to us. bring to u« gifts that will stay; 
LHtle things, little wtn*a flutter with glee. 
K»me of your sunshine gif* unto me.

—Alice E. Argefite.

i THE ANGEL'S NOSEGAY.
An Angel flew down one day to earth on 

au errand from y.aven. He had been 
bidden (-» gather a nosegny for Farad!»», 
and only the sweetest and fairest bloesonw 
wa# ho to pluck. So he wanderod about 
the garden of earth, searching for flowers.

Aa soon aa It was known that an Angel 
wa# In the gardmi, gathering a pray for 
I'aradlee, all the flower» began to put 
forth their brightest bloeeom*. and. boltl- 
Ing up their beads, strove to vie with one 
rihother. “Surely be will be attracted hy 
my eweeteet #«-eut and tasteful garb," *#14 
the Row, as she shook tbe glistening dew- 
drop» from her petals. But the Angel 
passed her by, for the ifHful thorns grew 
ao thickly together on her «tern that h» 
could not gather her.

"He will admire my faultless parity an* 
•ni'uirth stem more than- the wilful Rose." 
said a tali, fair Lily, aa ahe held up her 
head in the snnahlne. And the Angel, 
pausing, would fain have gathered the 
Lily, but lo! be found a small green cater
pillar of Jealousy hidden Béneatb her beau
tiful petal», ready tv eat her heart out. So 
he passed by.

Then, the Tulip, tbe gorgeous array, 
lrt-oudly <lrew herself up. ami said: “I am 
the beet arrayed flower In the garden. 
None can compare with me for grandeur 
of garb: eurely the Angel will take roe." 
But the Abgel, «gain pausing, rejected the 
flaunting tulip, for. looking not «rt <her garb 
but Into her heart, he beheld there a can
ker w«»rm of pride, hidden deeply within, 
and so passed by. Thus the Angel wan- 

| dered oo through tbe garden, from one 
flower to another, until be began to de
spair of ever gathering a nraegay fit for 
I'aradlee. for each bore at Its heart some 
worm or canker.

At last he came to a ahady part of the 
garden, where grew Forget-nie note and 
Pansies, and Ulira of the Valley, an* 
eweet Mignonette. Although these had 

I seen the Angel coming through the garde», :
1 and knew hi# errand. It had not disturbed 

them, but they said; “We will «•ontinue in 
quietness to fulfil the object with which 
we were planted here, for we are net 
worthy of I'aradlae," So the blue Forget- 
me-not» continued to gase upwards Into 
the sky. and ae they gaxe«l they became 
constantly more like the blue overhead. 
And the Lilies of the Valley continued to 
ring their tiny belj*. and to make sweet 
music for the real. The Banale# continued 
to cheer their companions with comforting 
and kindly worde; while the eweet Mignon
ette. having no beauty of garb to boaet, 
coustantly seul forth such rare fragrance 
for the refreshment of thoae around, that 
th<! subtle ddor etole far out Into tbe gar-

Then the Angel drew near, and stooping 
low, looked wistfully to see If tbe canker- 
worm hail marred throe fair flowers also. 
But hla Joy he saw that the delicate 
petal* were perfect, and at length he bad 
found some blossoms fit for a nraegay for 
Paradise Bo he gathered of the bine For
get-me-nots. for he sal«I, “They will grow 
more celratlailjr blue In FaradUe;'' and he 
took of the kindly Fans lea, for be said, 
“They will thrive yet more luxuriantly 
above." He gathoreil also of the gentle 
'«lllcs of the Valley, as he w hl*pere«i, 
‘‘They Niiair'rfag a peal of joy In Par*-' 
disc;" and gathering largely of tbe frng. 
rent Mignonette, the Angel reJoic«*<t, say
ing. ''Thl* shall bo the laceuai» of Para
dise." Tb«*n. clasping hi* Sweef sce 
nosegay, the Angel flew home, and lo! M’ 
the gafro of ParfEts* swung open to re- 
cehre him. a soft, sweet, chant stoic forth 
upon the sir. “He hath exalted th«- hiimh!» 
and meek.'"—K. M. Dan sen.

;

)

v ,«

"Our tomp»oj. »a!d the life ia*uxa»ca 
agent, "leone ef th«- richest in the world " 
“Yes." «mawered the ■ pulley hobter, "*w* 
I’m one of the people who helped make K 

Washington'sur.



In YourOwn Interest We 
Advise You Strongly to 
Read this Announcement

WPS*f

OW would you like to count among the institutions of your town a 
large store employing the help of 2,000 people? Don’t you think 
it would mean a great convenience and economy to you when you
would do all your shopping right there? Jlist-so, and that is ex

actly what we arc offering you now, by prepaying the freight or express 
charges to all railway stations cast o£ Toronto and,as far west as Winni
peg on $25 00 worth of goods Ordered from our Tall and Winter cata
logue. Where the rate to points outside of Winnipeg is the same as to 
Winnipeg we also prepay all charges Of course you cannot r.l ways* buy 
$25 00 worth of goods at one time, but why not 'unite your orders with 
those of your friends and neighbors And send us a club order? This saves 
a great deal of shipping expenses, because the goods are shipped to one

rcss. The savings thus made are all yours.

One of the features in the quickening of Canada’s development 
has been the growth of the Robert Simpson Company’s business, 
and the spread of their Mail Order influence throughout the 
length and breadth of the land. That service is at the reader’s 
disposal this present moment, and here^are somp of the advan
tages the Cadadian Postal Service brings almost literally to your

=very door.

We Want You To Be SatisfiedDRESS GOODS, WASH GOODS AND SILKSDress Goods, 
Wash Goods 

and Silks Of Refund Your-Money In Full
OUR MOTTO

LITTLE TALK. hut BIG FACTS

Coats, Cloaks, Dresses, Waists
Fall Catalogue Brings Simplon’s Dress Goods Stock 

Within Your Beach.

jpr? Irîn) 'zrrm. m

In mir Chwk T>uj>*rtment wo demonstrate to the moat faaMoft-
n; -T , tf’ht 'lu» l’ hIt it» \\ ïti«-!u.!i-< ',1- highest <T <,f stay le

* ♦—î’irt rrt rîi *. t* -hr “fît. v ü fÎHÔîTs: n sfitHal'-l. TiT, hVhV foremoat rit < <.f Hump*
wlif're fa*l hh lux h«-r abiding i»41.. - utul M.vb « are bom. l*ar>. Nice. -The 
liirioru. \ • f ' a. Berim and. London an-t-n h v lulled and eearih.-d for what is 
hesf ■*»«* fw-wrst. Thousands of dollar- Worth of imported gowns and wraps 
are to he smdf lu the department whenever you romt* to .Toronto. Kaoh one i* a 
ji wel of its.kind. With these masterpieces n« authorities, our designer* cat< )W 

1 ïiîlî!,'l,tW vf £han*ii“*r f-i«hion. The result is. that Simpson's Vont-*. Jacket* 
er»i mar* are eta et hr what Canadian ladies find best ault* them. The further 
C'>n<: lerafioü »>f economy firmly establishes this department aa ait that a Woman
of teste and lodgment could wish. Samples üüLr

We Vant you to recognize that 
our Fall and Winter Styles in 
Ladies'Garments are the n*c-plus- 
ultra of the latest fashion creations.

our Fall and Winter
CATALOGUE
is an rrknowledgcd authority on 
all that’s new and beautiful. 1 he 
magnificent fur coat and graceful 
hat shown in the illustration are 
two sample* picked af random from 
our catalogue;

Send for it : it costs you nothing 
Snd its information is interest ng 
and invaluable.

Don’t Delay 
Write Right Away

Every garment wc soli is an example of style, of neatness, of attractivents*. The best 
effort», them-' t art.su .creation* of the .very best designers arc constantly at our 
disposal and v get them far in advance of anyone else. In a. word: we set the 

fashions for every Canadian wqman or mat Our 1 "atnl • ? ver fies this statement. If wc never mailed you one,

WE LEADWE PREPAY ALL FREIGHT CHARGES TO WINNIPEG

S I M PS O NTHE COMPANY
ROBERT LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA
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mM ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES
7.—THe Red-Headed League

bv
i nad called' upon. my friend. Mr. 

Sherlock Holme*. on* day In the au
tumn of but year, and found him :n 
jeep conversation with a very !l‘ **• 
florid-faced, elderly gentleman. vuh 
fiery re i hair. With n apptogy tut 
my Intrusion. I was about to with
draw. tv hen Holme* pulled me . brunt- 
ly into the room and closed the door 
behind me.

You could not possibly have • ome 
at n better time, my d<ar Watson, 
he *nld cordially.

-I «vas afraid that . yvu were en
gaged."

.-<» I. am Very much sc. *
“Then 1 can wait inThv i-t»t room.
"Not at all. This gentleman, Mr 

Wilson, has. been my partner apd belt 
er In many of my most succeèsfu 
cases. and 1 have no doübt that h 
will be- of the utmost uso to me In 
your* also.''

The stout gentleman hàlf-ros# iroin 
his chair knd gave a bob of greeting, 
with a quick. qUeitlonlng glance from

“Thy the settee * ü 
lapsing Into his a-nwhâï:-'and ; uttl • 
his finger-Ups together, a* "a* hi* 
custom when In Judicial -mood*. I 
know: my dear Watson, that you share 
my love of all that is blzavr a ! vùt- 
•lde the conventions ai.d hum-drum 
routine of 4*y life. You have
ehoxx n your relish or It by the.enthu- 

‘ siasm wMch ‘ Wir V**»- •?«
chronicle, and. If you will e*eu#e my 
saying so, somewhat to vmbe iHh .* - 
many of my own little adx-

“Your cases have Indeed been of th 
greatest Interest to me. ' l ebserv-nl.

“You will remember that I r< mar v \ 
the other day. Just "before we went in
to Uu Wfjr STmple problem rres^ht 
ed by Miss Mary Sutherlaml. that for 
Strange effects anti extra ordinary com
bination* we mast go to ilf ir> 
which is always far more daring than 
any effort of .thé Imagination.

“A problem which I took the liber
ty of donblinf.-M

(Copyright !>y A. Ccnsn Do/I, end H orper ». Ere,.' end publ>.h*l exclu
sively in The Victoria Time, by epeciil errenvement with the

Canada Newapaper Syndicate.

not find th

Yes. 1 have It now,’" he answered. 1 rove u efu", SO 1 J4al
w itn Ills .thick, v 1 , . - 'h| .

-
’ : 4 - .

-
I took the paper4H>m him and read off for the address that wag given us 

as follows: in in- advertisement.
‘1 nwer hope to *<•« such a eight“TO THE RED HEADED LEAGUE

advertisement. Mr. Wll- Spaulding *» • >1 « know so much until I yelled «1th the' pain-. ‘There Is should no’ think of leaving," said* I.
Hf.^v . il h t: •: w -'ll < V ciid-he, as h.- re ; -s" excuse tvlil gv:i!l,' as:-! Mr.

I have It now;’" he ansWeml I ‘>ve u • fu". -o 1 J4=i ■> " d him to leased m< I i« e that a*rds «« Duncan Ross, .-neither" sickness nor
should be. I we hat- to l,e buslnes* nor anything e.« • Th : - you

i : ♦ it:. ;... . t . i • wl- e been dc-veiv- must stay, or you lose > ur billet.*
vd by wigs and t n- e by paint. I “ "Ar.d the work?'
- "u!d tell you tales of" ■ -. h. » v. ax “ Is. to copy out th« "Encyclopn-. lia

• n;i h would disgust you with ."human Prl tarn lea," There Is the first volume
rature.' H« stepped over to thé win- of it In that press» You must find
-low, till hvut-d through it n; the your own Ink pens, and blotting-pa-

Mr. Holm From t -p of his volet- thaï the vacancy wan p-r, but *,.• provide this table and
L-Ast. and vx esc v wry man fillet!. a groan of disatb-ONitmoilt « hair. Will, you be ready to-morrow?'
halt .if r (! In h!.- ,halr <-sme Tip betov .and the folk all troop- "'Certainly,' 1 anew» red. -

• 1% t‘ • ; y ;<> a hr a -r td away in different directions, tm«'l 44 Then . good-by. Mr. ■ Jabt-x Wilson,
at-ii t. Pli « : ‘Street was‘there Was not a.red head to b«» seen ay<| let me congratulate you once more 
t- V -hra h'd r- •>;, ». pt rny ov a and that <«f ‘he M.-.n- un the • important i .-eitivn .which you

... .
rv. r ; ». ■ i t i, tve My sail he. Is Mr, Dune3h He bowed me ut «f t? room, and I

w sv ,ii|tiv In ths R<h< iihd I am nys-if one of the pen- ...ent honu with* my assistant, hardly
v ri humvh: t - sinners: upon the fund lt/t by our knowing w hat t.» k ty «>r do. I was so

.........-, r.t. »>.!» t ...f„tr;-‘or. Are vv-u a marr' 1 o.-Lar i.i> wri go,.d fortune.
itrae Mr. Wilson? Hav. ytw -t fa

... til-:, h \ * *
au dinu -i i, I an.- xv, ■ c-d th 11 I had not.'

« "'What, the red-headed man?4 
"'Yes/
•"'Oh. sold he. ‘hi*-name w*« Wil

liam. Morris. He Wgs a solicitor, and

"flmarl fallow, that." observed 
Holmes, as we-walked away. "He ls, 
In my Judgment, the fourth smartest 
mun in I>»ndon. and for daring I am

uxuth, south, 
who bad n 
had tramj.- ' 
the advert !*« 

•I with

d [)v

r^a using nty roopi as a' temporary , not sure that he has not a- rlAim to b« 
canv«nlenre until h-is new premia.* thlyd. Jt have known something of him 
were .ready. He , moved out yes ter- before."
day/ I , * Evidently," said I, "Mr. Wilson's

“ •Where could i find hlm?' 1 assistant counts for'i*.good deal In chi*
'* ‘Oh, at his new of fives. He did mystery of the Rud-h^aded league. 1 

tell me the address. Y -. 17 King , am sure that you Inquired your way

.
■

S. A., there Te now another va -.mvy 
open which entitl* s a number cf th«
I.- i unie to a y "'ary of £4 a v, rk for ch 
ttrely non :. :i$ services. A.I red-bend- 

cl men who ;:ie sound in ’>( >
nd. and above.-th«- age of i.wenty- 

» years, a*i- eligible. Apply in \ »r- 
sop cut Monday, at c » vcv, ..o'clock, .{n 
Duncan R ti.-.y.f. ■ • ih«
League. '■ Pup-Ta 1 o.;‘ t.*-h“ >-t Str/ t.“

I
*•. ‘ ■ i : . : t w. i ■■ . d over

’
1^' 'I •■■■ <-hu kil l ' wriggle ! In

2‘i* chair, as wns-h:« 'r ' "when :--i 
Mgh spirits. “Ir i . a ilttie off th- 
beaten track Isn't Itg. said .'lx-.'
"Arf! now, Mi Wilson, off you go at 
svmtch, and - i: us r.!l z^tv.ut your- .

* ’
■

our fortunes ' Ymr • ‘ flrM ik, u ' m- 
--sVlt-r At* • • • 'JsSLi.WlkiTMÉf"—i

"If Is the Morning Chronicle, of ,;X"
Ai.'rll 27. 1|»<V Jt:-t tvp i • ;.!!.* ag-»:""

' Very "good. Now. Mr. XVhyon'Z"
“Well, it î* jus' as 1 have, been ten-

‘ Jab?*. Wl.son.- mopi - >. 2- ‘"•rei. ...
-

lr, and of

tjyv: • v. • • : 
vivid fim • < :■
how tr.iinv. a»',,
I''
v. bn
1 mu.M Ir

* > a""! the r'c-TiF
Whèn l saw 

l\. 1 u'iiiud have
hut' f<p,iut<1!i»g 

H - he dW! ' it 
but ;hC VU.-lMMl

"fTTs fkr

W I thought over the matter4
s again, for 1 had quilt per-

'
be some g'rest hoax "r fraud, 

b what its .object might iw l 
irine. H reehied alto

.Edward Street, near St. Paul’*.' 
j "J started off. Mr Holmes, but 
1 when I got to that address It was a 
'manufactory of artificial knee-cap*, 
and mi on«- in It. had tver heard of 
either Mr. William Morris or Mr. Dun
can Rosa,"

“And what did you do then?" asked 
Holmes.

“Î went home ,to Sa re-Coburg
■

iiiebti.ii. Rut he f-ould not helti me

mere!y In order that you might e*i 
him." ‘ »

"Not him."
"What then?"
'The knees"of his trouaera."
‘‘And what did you eue?"
“What I expected to m<.
Why did you boat the pavement?* 

"My dear doctor, this is a time for 
observations^ for talk. W,^ are ap-cs 
1r an enemy * country We km w 
something of Saxe-Coburg Square. l.,-t 
u* now ex - ore the partn which He he-

The

It'S very large afi iK-
; late It ha>< not done n-<

. gfx c
able to keep two assistante, bt

keep and I would
job t:o pay him: but that hr i«

"You did. doctor, but none th. less 
you must come round to my view. f<-: 
otherwise I shall keep on piling Vat t 
upon fact on >ou. until your reason 
breaks down under them and «' knowl
edges me to be right. Now. Mr J i 
hex Wilson here has been good vnouai; 
to call upon me this morning, and to 
beg!i. a narrative which promises t 
be one of the most singular which i 
have listened to for evtne time: Top 
have heard me remark that th 
strangest and moat unique th -c er 

.
larger but with >
and occasionally. Indeed, w here tin ri
te room for- doubt v. briber any pusi 
live crime has been committed A 
far as" 1 have bea-vj h lmpcs. ibi 
for me to say whether the pr. r t 
caee is an Instance ^»î -Mme >r not 
but the count of events /is certainly 
among the most singular that i h v 
ever.. listened to. I’vr hapa. Mr. YYil-
aon. you would have the grea; kind 
ness to recommence yrrvr narratfve 
I ask you. not . merely because in 
frter.-l Dr. Watsou has not h« ard th« 
opening part, but also ix-raj».* •- 
peculiar nature ef tlv stv.:y i ,k<r-

tail from your lips. A* a rul whtr,
1 have heard some slight, indiçativi> 
of the course of gvehO. 1 ar. .iSiè td 
guide myself by the thtousanda of 
other elmilar cases -which occur to ro>'

- i1 •
am forced to alii it that the facts are! 
to the best of my belief, unique/'

The portly client puffed out hi* 
chest with an appearan e of woine lit 
tie pride, and pu ed t a dirty a 1 
wrinkled new»i*'eb from the Insid- 
pocket of his great-coal. As he giant 
ed down the advertft#HNHH colmrn 
with his head thrust forward., and the 
paper flattened out ui«>n hts knee l 
took a good look at the roan ai.d en
deavored. after the fashion of my 

companion, to read the indj aiion*
» night be presented by his dreaa"1
or appearance.

I did not gain very much, however.
! "
bore every man* of being an' average 
commonplace British tradesman. «>b 
e*e. pompous, and alow. - He wore 

-rather baggy gray Shepherd’s check 
trouseis, a not over-clean biack fr k 
coat, unbuttoned In th-. front, and « 
grab waistcoat with a heavy brassy 
Albert chain, and a square pierced bit^ 
of metal dangling down as an 'orna
ment. A frayed top-hat and a fade.! 
brown overcoat with a wrinkled vel
vet collar lay upon a chair beside him. 
Altogether, look as I would, there war 
nothing remarkable about the man 
save his biasing re-J head, aiid th« 
bxpre*«lon of extreme < hagrin and 

discontent upon his features.
Sherlock H arnes s * uiek vyr took lt> 

my occupation, ahd he shook his head 
with a smile as he noticed my ques
tioning glances. “Beyond th« obvious 
facts that ^ie has at some time aune 
manual l.ithat he takes snuff, 
that ho lfî a Freen:aeon. that he h.«s 
been in Oilna. and that has done a 
considerable Amount of a riling lately.
1 can deduce nothing else."

Mr. Jab-x Wilson started up In hie 
chair, with his forefinger upon the 
paper, but hie eyes up. u my compan
ion.

“How, In th.- name of good-fortune, 
did you know all Thgt. Mr Hormcxr* 
he asked. "How did you know for ex
ample, that I did manuaj labor. IVx 
true is gospel, for I began as a, ship's 
carpenter."

"Your hands, my d»ar elr. Your 
right hand is quilt: a size larger that 
yeur left. You have work» ! with it. 
and thr muscler «re more developed.*'

"Well, the snuff then, and,the Free
masonry."

"I won't Insult your IntelUgerc by 
telling you how I read that. . special
ly as. rather against the strl.t rules 
of your ofder. you ui 
compass breastpin."

"Ah. of esiurwe, I forgot tliat. tiju- 
the writing?"

“What else can be Indicated by that 
right cuff so very shiny for five Inch-1 
ee, and the left one with the smooth 
patch near th* elbow where yoq res: 
lt upon the d«sk?"

‘‘Well; but China?"
‘Tlie fish that you have t.atoned Im

mediately above your right wri.it count 
only have been done in i "hlrut. 1 nave 
made a -mall study of tatoo marks 

.and have'even contributed tu the llt- 
■rerature of the subject. That trick of 

staining the ffc?hw scale of a delicate 
pink is quite peculiar to China, When. 
In addition. I sec a .Chinese coin hang
ing from your wateh ha fhe mat
ter becomes even more simple

Mr. Jabvz Wltson .laughed heavily.

a; first that you hr. ! i- some
thing clever, but 1 see that then- was 
nothing In lt^ after afk"

“I begin lo think. Watson," said 
Holmes, “that I make a mistake, Jn 
explaining. "Omne lgnotum pfW mag- ! 
nlflco/ you know and my poor llttl* 
réputation, such - as it to. will autfer 
shipwreck if I am so raridid. Can Tmi

gf'fUng
fnr hxff irrcry, «m rrr fir.imrr -

1 ■ ' - 1 «
ing youth?" aeked ■’-'h.

■ "Hto-nan^» to Vlru*«nt 
he's pot such t.youth nth r* :! 
to say dil* age. i should t)f t 
smarter esslsiunt, Mr. H 

- .
himself, t nd 
aHe to give 
he Is si tiffin

-> this o’ :2- 
H'k HOUPrSi ,

■ Air/
,-bh « 
,$nd I ’

that -tte aid better 
earn twice whit I am 
bin; fut after at*, tf 
, xvh/ should J put Ideas

ed?
lunate in havlrifu a 
coitus uider the ml! market price.
Is rot n - tin •;-en- expt ri- u _:tm*ing 
employer^ It; this «ge, I dni't Know ■ 
th.tr yopr a f-;in! l: not ns rvni.irk- 

•
"f'h. hw has hfcs.faults, too" entà 

Mr. Wîl**f.. "Never w«• s >u<'h a r-l- .
: - : • . 

with « çahicxa.—.w hên iie oughl ,.tü . 3ka ..
Improving h!s mind. td ih'-’t diving, 
drrxm twtO'"ttry cellar IHcw -t rnhWt into
lie ho’e to develop hi* pictures. That 
to hi* main fault, hut. «» i .the wno 
he'* rr srtod worker, Thcr-*s nd ttoe 
in him."

He Is still xv th y mi. I pre^jurper* j
“Yew. sir. Itv ir-Tt n girt rrf f-mr- 1 - 

teenu Who il'-vs-a u/ S ehrp e i ►"«- 
in-e. gtlvl VbT";-®"" /tm* r1' *r; -rb-hir :
ai: i have i th. 1 . •. efui 1 >'
wldowVr, and nr-vrr bad any fa:u v '
We ih • very qul-fy «lr the three of • 
n«- nu I w>- k«- ;■ a. ' -of <o . i-/iui h -"««• 
and pay t-ur .debts, if w< d«» ndlhlng 
more.

The first thing that put us out u .-.r 
that advetthwmewi. -.vuldn.-*. htv
came down Into the Offtr- Just >his 
day eight » - • k*. with IhU ycryx paper 
In hto -htind; and he says:

“ T wish to th-* Iibrd . Mr. WHW'i 
that I was « red-,iea«l«d man/

“ What's that?' I asks. 1
-'Why, says he. herd's » not Tier va

cancy on ihe Ixagui-.of t;.he I>d-J_.
‘

th* trustee», ere their wits’ end
-

hair w ould only «dvu.gc « *»' . !» re*a a
nice lUt!.* crib all ready for me Id "I 
step into/ -

• Why. what is It. then?' T aaketi.
You st e, Mr. Holrn. p, 1 an) a very 
•tay-at-home mkn« «nd a* my 4m*tnr*-s | 
came t > me Instead of my having to.- 
Kn "for It. I was often woks "n < nd 
WIT I t putt
mat. I;i that wztv I did:-'! know ] 
much <#f what was going on outside, j 
and I v. as always glad bf a bit o^r
new s.

‘‘Have .you ever heard <>f the 
League of the Tted-Headed Men?" he 
■sked. with ttto eye* open,

‘Why. ! v ’ r .tt that, f..r you 
are «-llgHde yourself for one of the 
vncaluh-s/ *

' ‘And what are they worth ?' I ask- 
ed. -

"' 'Oh. merely a couple of hyndred-’n j 
year, but the v drk la slight, and It 
need not‘Interfere very 1 much with 
one'» occupations.'

“Well, you can easily think tftnt j 
that roads me prfbk up my ear#, for 
the business has pot been * over-good ; 
for eonie years, and1 an extra coup: - , 
of hundred would have been vcr>|

• Tell me all about It/ said «• ,
1 Well/ raid be, «bowing me fne ad- !

vert|*« ment, you < aA set- for yourself / 
that the League has a vacancv .nd 
there to the address where you should 
ippt> for parti ular». As far as t ■ an 
m i: rmt, the Lees«e was founded by 
an American mtHIbgsiri. Esekian 
Hopkins, who was very peculiar in bis 
ways. He was hlmadlf r<>d-head« 1. ; 
a,..i iv Jittxl « er-. --t sympathy f* v ail ; 
r> d-h' adeil m«-n. «•». when h«- (1h<i. it 
was found thajt he "had left hi* enor
mous fortune In the haguls of tru tc»-. 
with Instruction* to apply the inter- , 
h« to the providing of easy berths to 
nXy xvjio* • hair t of lhat color. From 
ail I hear il ls splendid pay, and wry ;l-! 
little to do/

1 But. «aid 1. there would be mil
lion* .of red-headed men who would 
apply/-

- 'Not so many as you might think."
he answered. "You Me. .U 1* re -Hy __
confined to Londoner*, and to JCfown Hf)#'d th 
men. Thi- American had started from he might h

You *een: for- . 
who 

it :

feu ifmw»ii it *?;»*■
' "."OcVr me!' he -aid g.avety. ‘th.-'t

Is • •" : v «VI ' * «11 d • d; I HU ; "fry I .
hT*.u - ! » !> that. Th» fund was. ol
ourse, for th* propagation and «pre;i 1 gt-ther past belief that «my one could 

'
; : , . t! at'yoa should b# a- barbs- Klmplp as rofyin- out tiw 'Envycio-,

0> ■ i‘tiedla ftrltanr.lca/ Vinrent Kpgujd-
.

. . «• but. ' S' ; ' 'ilf *ft1 > VI... th: !
tmii.-i- itMfr- f,T tbmtotwu .rv-f for » ever hi lbs--nuirn-hiy 4 deterfaeteed to
, ," -v he «aid that tt ivouirV ;;'t have a look • u anyhow, so I bought

, ;i ! ->*t right • -a pt-nny !>< file" .f d- ..,,,4 *-$(j| .1

: - ' " b
i .ff. must Mfeu-n ;• point tn favor «»f a Court.

: ■ - ' . - • : . : . r '•
x Wh" shad you he able to everything -has a* r-.-b . > •

■
Ux >;»« Wfl. It to a little awkward., for I and Mr. Dun-an !P-ss wa* there to
,i a .:t : • ; I l.au have a buslr.fss already/ wll 1. sec that I.got fairly to work. He

■ x. • "mind nbou'- that. Mr. .in'. . r. .-ff -i, a tt. - i r \ .1 !
.

ke-shall hr able to .look afte.r^-iltat- for from (I
........ _ rlfiht with me. At tw,x r.'c’o k lié

bade mi- good-day. compllmeneed me 
upon th-1 amount that \ had 'vrW«eh- 

• untTTôvked the door of th. office after

This1 went on <i\y after day. Mr. 
riolires, ^an.1 on Saturday th-„ -an- 
itg r came in and plunked down four 
goidci. sovereigns for n v week’s 
work. It was the name the next week, 
«and the. same the w - k sftrr. Every 

—— — r;urn I eg -I v-r.« thrre at-Pert: atnr! every-
.........ftt-’xxin I toft at ’ vo By degrees

.—-—TMr. Duncan. Ross t«- .k t-. «coming In 
only once of a morning, and then, 
after « Hire, be did not-come In at 

: alt. Sitii, of course, I never dared to 
; be- r« for -• :i lu.-fan' for I 

w.«* not. mi:- • i.- . he irizht <*i»me. 
and tn-- bid. t »a.« such a good one. 
and sillied roe *0 well, that I would 

x i,..( risk the !'"-»s of it-
xv k- passed away Uke this 

* 1 had w it -. lb Ult Ah: - ; - n ml 
Ar:hery and Armor an.'. Architecture 
and Alt ici. aiid hoped with till I gen-c 

.* t 1 might get on to the ' B’s on ore 
. i- n.;. it >x's: mi ion:-Thing in

. C’-- 5 p ar.d I li a UTpr< nr irl.y filled
* eh« to with, my wrtthige. And th-n 
^d'vr.Iy- t! - whole hiurtncsa came to

"To an end?"
"Y-A *!r Ard 1.0 later th u this 

morning. I went to ifiy n-ork usual
---- - -Vo'.oAg h:,t «to* door was shut

and looked, with a little ftuare of 
*. Mcd-board han!m«r. d on to the mi.d-

- ' lie of th«- panel with a.ta k tléré It 
is. and you an read for yourself."

11 held U; 1 pièce of white - vrd- 
*"Loanl ab «ut.the size of .3 sheet of note- 

pap r It read to this f^aeMon 
"The Red-heàdeti League 

Is
Dissolved.

October 9. 1S9V‘
Fherlork Holtnes and I surveyed this 

curt announcement and the rueful 
fact- behind 11. nntij the «-o-ntoal *id«

• t the affair #0 completely OV-r-
—-----------topped a.verÿ...«>lher catk2iigffl4i«?.P -ÜL

In any way He could only say that 
«W 1 wadUnP-l sJwuid ><^sr 4»y- tooat,-B*R4-hl»d- •1*.-"-
that was qülté enough. Mr Holmes. The road In which we found our- - 
I <lld not wish. to.lose a pi.»"- w ithout selves , « we turn.* ! round the oorav-r 
a struggle, f- «f 1 had heard that from the retired ©Rxe-'f’nbnurg-8uua**e 
you W- r«* good enough to give advice" presented U8 great a cohtntet to It ’as 
to poor folk who were in need (if It. thq front of a picture does to the 
I .«me right « way t-- > u.“ back. It was one of the main artrn^e

‘ And you did very wisely." sai,d which convey the traffic of the cHy 
Holme*. "Youf cas.- lo an excredimdy to the north and west- The roadway 
remarkably one, and î t^haM be happy wa* bh-.-ked with fhe Immenee stream

.■tn!d-ffie I think that It Is possible that inward and outward while the fdoto 

.graver to*u>» ha g upon It than might .p^th* were black wit), the hurrying 
jet first efffht appeal , iewarm of pedestrian*. It was difficult

<i;o • « nough," eali - Mr Jabrz lo reallz»- a6 we looked at the line of
Wilson W h y-, d — have—tost—frw1- ■ fme ehrrps and Stately business prqgy. 

Ipoand a wet». , •
"A- fir a-; you nr: personally - -n- <,ther-*tde upon the faded and stag 

-nrn-d rrmrrk' ! ' do not nant square which tte -had Ju*t quitJuet quit 

standing

T,.-.*'. - -1 -r yv- *«-;

-.ci

*
the• co? trary. you are «» I under- at tbe .corner.'^and ekmclng along "tha 
stand, richer by some iSO. to ny noth- Mne *houM itk> .jU*f to remem- 
ii g, <•! the mintttt knowledge wblc i jM,p ort]er 0f houses here. It 

1
whi ■] mes under the letter A. You knowledge of London, The js Hor
ace lost nothing by Ahem . timer'? the tobacconist, the "' HttV

Nb., Fir. Lut I want to find out newspaper shop, the Coburg branch of 
V cm, an a who. ibt-y. nr*, and the CJly an4 Suburba# Bank., 4bo 

what ih^lr onjei't w«« an play.r,g Hits Vegetarian Restaurant, .and Me Fur-■
r . • . . ..

th-m f-.r It cost them two and thirty Antl R,Vlv doctor. w«*ve <5ore our 
I;OU’' . .. work. .so.. It's time we had some play.

•~VVê l a’! endeavor to clear up these x Mlîdw,rh ard a cup <f oofffee. and

.'n ations »• XX 1 «on Tnl* ***1*f- . ; .. . . w _

}

Wtoui first x-all Your -ami there are no red-headed clients to 
A.., ertisement rmw v<x ue with their -conundrums."

My friend was an enthusiastic musi
cian, being himself not only â’ very 

to!capable performer but a compoeer of 
n * ordinary 'merit All the afternoon 
he *at in the «tails wrapped tn the 
most perfect happiness, gently waving 
his long, thin finger* in time to the 
mush , while his gently smiling face 
and his languid, dfeamy eyes were h» 

Tu.’lk,! those of Hoi mi*, the sleuth- 
hound. Holmes the relentless, hwen-

attent.'Mi .*• tit»’ 
long Ul. 1 he been 

• About a month then.*'
How did he come."

"In answer to nn anvertlseinefit. 
"Was h • the .mly applicantr*
"No, I had a -î'-z -n"

:
“Because he was handy, and would 

com# cheap."

"Yer."
like, this " Vincent

iyrAy*-" .w]
.

we both burst into a rogr of la.ugh-

cànnet SC# thsi there Is anx-thlng 
•cry Fur-ox/' ir\ d • ur fItout. fl'-toh- 
ing up to the roots .pf his flaming

, « - .ii tigak..*.«•

k $»4m& ayWpâi
Si4X

rJsSa/i

B.

SeVj.' 1 ’v.™ 
$<•- sr A

il, ■-££

mi- i€Kjm

.

■

.**, he llKf*' in:H Vincent Wjtte<L ready-handed criminal aptént,
1 au.d.rrR .LL j.ul-'u Ir. h’. tt. was ppiwlble to cofleehre. Jrx

ma *r>nit-butit-very qm kAr h.s h;#1 ,,nitu,nr character the dual oat Or»
?x*. tf'iîLii’" H-»/ »”!) hl». «Ç-
no rhr. , ■ lirai rxtivin,,, and A,LuUvne. rt-pr,1-

,M n1 y «r;-n ■ WN- X. oflen thvngbt. tha
r* "-*■ 11 11 ■ ' .ri... -Ion LKalnat iht j.-'tlr «i.d ron-- ■ ' • 5,11 / •rmMatly.-i i which -ocra.,|..nel!y

pi domliieted In hlm- Th» rwln# ..r.
' ' '• naldre look hlm frown «Sema •

earrings. , w hn-1 Igngùoxw to devouring energ>’î
J!;" j fr ’ Mir ..od. M. r kww well, b, wae eev«

i f J < h,. truly.formidable M-Wlien, for day,
* B H. lm«. . nk w bw*ti«. » be.n

de P th" Vf Il- « - „rm.rhalr amld hl» Improvi
■;"S *lr- 1 •'X. y 1 /- uni hl» blerk-lettrr edition». Then It

And hn* your busii • «s h. en attend- -v'a* 
ed t<» In your ,it»s-

XotlüM to-lh» luvel-ef Intuition. untU iboe.
never very much to tlo. or «.«morning „ it». hi

er
> s c:\

suddenly come upon -him. and that h.s 

brilliant reasoning power would rtoe

That will dd, Mr. Wile 11. 1 shall who were unacquainted with hi» 
method# would look askance at him 
as un a man whose knowledge was

the «IWert-lit the enurod of . day .l |io[ tha[ „\.th0r mor,„,,. Wh,n , 
"V*’- ,T„°'A,',’:,. /.I. eaw him that afternoon eo enwrapped

we 1 ’>' c,,me. lo “•!,, th. inuelc at St 'j.me's Hall I f,'t 
that an evil lime might 1 be coming 
upon those whom he had set himeeif 
luiunit-iloim.

■For « moment or more the hend protruded out of the floor."

xv aye manage d 
16 tin which v<
* letting a % «t can

tie man was mu h mo 
than ar.y of th

f “No, no." cried Sherlock, shoving 
I him tmrk Into the choir from which

. t,, voy . " I then laugh at me. I can go rlee-
1: ■■ <\VhiU would be the hmiref 1 aik-Iwhere "

................ to he ed.
"Now 'a pawnbroker's bualnrae Is he had half "risen, “f really wouldn’t 

r„L,,rat. .. I., mostly done of an ev nlng. Mr. miss your case for the world. It Is
.. .. if.dmee. eep.rlally Thursday und Frl- nwet refr««lhingly unusual. Mat there

V ■ ,1,.,. < .% ,• nlng Whi-h lo Juet before pay. II». If y"U will exiuec my raying ro.
f,. vx -n i-• v ii v.-.uifd ru.t me very well ; something Ju*t a little funny about1____  _____1. . .. ................ ............tor xvilson.* raid .In ton a 111Ue in the mornings. Bef It.. Fray "hat *»epe lt,d ”” ke

wanted to-tio the old town a good turn T^y 
imc< again. I .havp heard it is m» i»e» ttn j-norm.-j 
your applying if your hair l< Ugh: -Ai - ht i-
,-••«1. or dark Yei. o. ati/Mi>t$ b.u the <»th.-r 
t.-i bright, hiaxingj :i-iy i- i N- w. ,,,,,,»>t.
If you t.-ri-u t<r' apply. Mr. WÜ-- ■>.. u '. He t<mli
you - wbuld Just walk in: but1 pt-rhaps a step bat! <«n'"ed his head on on*
It xvould bartity be worth your while hi ... : u .at i,> ban m.tfi I tell 
to put yotirself out "f- »hv waf_ îor ^jrti' !»*»hful h i n FiKtfleny

i<eteiant an-!" hv is willing to M ica, I Imèw that rny assistant wa* a when you found the card upon the
---------- -rhrlv rif,' UrcfeM w-to. togTX’ rsrrv«.

ulu-1 for if, anything that turned up. “I was staggered. JHR^rmwr
- • ------ »-• — «* — - very well, what to do. Then I called .it tm or

fie»* round, but none of them serme-t 
to know anything about it. Finally Ix 
went to Hie landlord, who .is an ac- 

m iiurrijr II01IIIUB». eountant living on the ground-floor.
" 'VVhet do you ' All puiely nomlhair julid I U»|yed him If h«-could tell me 

rung i y hsnd. end “Well, you h*vr to I" In Ihe nftl-. whut had become of «•»•
V .ri ly or my eue- -r at the building, th- whole time. I.engue. He salt! th»t bo h'o_"«v,î

If you leave you forfeit the whole heard of any such body. Tnen I 
h.totctl. to to Fttate.4 position forever The u UI is very ckar - asked hlpi who Mf.

that p.,i it. You don't me He answered that the name wae new
' » «ing ui .it)'. ..us ply with tbf «-ontiltiM)* If you budge to tom. * nt. ........

nh that h- «•«!»*.! my nom the office during that time. , \\ ell. «aid 1, the gentleman at

tdmlrably
i d. ‘He has every re» * ‘That would suit

r« ill When I said 1. *Ana the pay?"
"la 44 a week.’"
And the work"'
Is purely nominal."

the eakr of a few hundred pound*. tin pert f 
“Now. It I* n fact, ge-ntlrmea. 6* congratulated 

you may see for yourselves, th-if my <•«•**
" ■ " lie.

so that It seejwtd to me Uiat. lt th.effe|ir/aid b# "Y■ 
wa* to be any competition. In the - frat- sure • •. u~ 
ter. I stood as g«»o<l a chance us any pr-
rrnn that ! ever met- Vlttcent hai ip both las band», f.hd lug»-d i ‘toll's only four hours a day, ànd I iNo. 4/

that by M

“Wed. Watson," said Holmes, when

" "T 1 ln"*, - ..... • Y«u wiiMt tn gn'hnme. nn doubt.
1 max." imihlng "f It. I »n»w*re.l lloctor'. h, remarked, a. », emerged, 

frankly. "It te a iw: myetertoue ou- -y,, lt wov,g ha as well."
", ... , „ . ..... "And I have noma b««lnee* tn do

A » a rule, raid H Imea lb# more , h • Hk,, hnurA. Thi»
h r.trrc a thing r thi- !■ y mystcrloue Un.ln.—i. at Coburg Square Is earlnu»

-
> ! f«-- turcb-Fs r‘i WH ^ ' "A conflitierable, crime- to In con-

■ 'ty-pv./'h K. just ^ U t.mpîaUon. J have every reason to
f.u ; i> j he mo;»t diftbult 11 1 >• b’leve that w«- shall be.In time to
But I muat .be prompt over thta mat- Mot, ft nut to-day being Saturday

npllrAti 6 matters. I snail
What afe you going to do then I Wrtllt y„ur he,t, t,»-night/‘ 

asked. "At what time?"
To smoke," he answered. It t* Ten will be early enough/4 

quit»- a three-pip.1 problem,.and I >eg " I shall be at Baker Street at ten/*
that you wont speak to me for fifty "Very well. And. I *ay. doctor,
minutes/' He curhrdJljm*elf up in l.i* there mav bv «vine liitto .ianeer so chah*, with his thin knees drawn tm kindly put your army revolver^ vour 

f his ha\x k-lik*- n<»s. yn ! there he *at pocket," He waved tots hand, turned 
! with hts|eyes closed arol his black < .ay ,m hex !. arid disappeared in an

pipe thrmxtng <’«t 1 i<1 " the t>m of -u«ttneiuiit am.mg the , rowd. 
strange bird. I had i om1 t<» the co.n-i j trust that I am not more dense 
fdttslon that he had dropped asleep, and than my neighbors, but I was always 

1 Indeed" wae nodding myself.-when ne oppressed with a ««nee of my own 
suddenly sprang out of h s chair vv'tn j Mup,dlly my dealings with Sher-

•k Holmes. Here I had heard
-

| upon the niantel-piv <■. lie had seen, and yrt from his words
was ■ • ; ; ■ • that h# saw dearly 

1 Hall this i/terno; n.‘‘ h remark-J»-sn»t only whnt happened, hut wltgto 
‘What do .you th’rtk, Watson «' u!d Waa' about^ to "happen, while to me Ut*f 

I-your pBfyUits -• av- X U a few hour ' wh«.'. busin>*s ua* still confused a'rtd 
"! bax> nothing t- do to-dax Ly grotesque- As I drove home to rny 

ira t!Z»‘ 1* never verv ab* rtomu. ' • house tn Kensington l thought ov-r 
•;'Çh. r, put on y-ur hnt «i i .-..me I Jl all. from the-extraordinary story 

am going tbr aigh the Uy tirrt. and of th* nd-h -u»Sed copk r of the En- 
xx,' <an hw.ve s. nu lunch oh the way. I « ydopaeclIaF down to the visit to 

'
noc-tur-

l ta Han or Fr rich. It dslptroepective. na[ . x;, edit ion, nnrt why- eho*M 1 go 
and I want t Introspect roms along!" armed? Where were we going, and 

Wé travelled by the Vnd* - r--vm.! 'i-what were xve to do? I had the hint 
far as AMergnte: a id a sh>yi w -l't from Holmes that thi* smooth-faced 
took u* to Saxe-C'oburg - Square, fhe pa wnhroker> assistant was a.formld- 

4*cerc of the Ftngtilar store which xv* able man -n man who might play a.
'

.« pok"v. ! ft! -. «habhy-gcnteCl p 1 "1 i ut gave- H up in despair, and «ft the
: att . 'Fide until night should bring 

brick houses looked' out Inr » smalt . xid’anntlofL ■ 
j railed4n enclosure, where a lawn of jt was » quarCbr. pfcat nine when T 

weedy era** and a few "clump*"of faded «tn.rted from home and made my way 
laurcl-t'itflhes made a h ud Jlght t; , the Park, and * - thraugb Ox- 
Hga.'ir*t a smoke-laden ant unc’n- fortj street to Raker S.ovt. 'Ih'o 
genial atmosphere. Three tolt ball, hansom* were standing at ‘mto/loor^ 
.-nd a brown beard with wJabez. Wil- tmu. .«> ! entered the passage. I «bajal 

Ayon In white letter* mu n a cor, r nu. . oui il of vbteve ftaun above. 0>Kj 
house, announced thé ; !-v •• 'vher-- .»ur entering this n-om 1 ft»und Holmes 
red-headed client carried on hts bust- in animated cor Vernation with two "„ 

fhr-se. Sherlock Holme.* stopped in nien. on»- of whom l v^cognlMd as | 
j front of it xxith liia head on one side. pvter Jones th - official police agent. î 
‘.and looked It all over, with h,l* e/?- while the- other waa a long. thhi. sa.d- 
shlning br.Thtly !'ct*een pucker‘-i faced- man with a'very shiny hat and / 
lids Then tie walked «iowly up the , >.pr—otively respectable frock*P<*t^ 
street, and then down agartn to the x-or Ha! our party is complete. *al«l . 
tisr.--etH*toF»klf>g htetoy ai^hs hM»æ Hot men, btrtttmHtg 'wp-tie toto. javkvto. . 
Finally he returned to the pawnbt'i"* and taking hi* heavy hunting .Ton ^ 
cr’s. and, hav4ng thumped vlgurou«ly from- ih»- rack. "Wateon, 1 thmk you | 
upon UiM'avfmrnl xxith hie stick two k'noxx Mr t J"’tsa, of Scotland" t ;ir<l. .
or thro»- tunes, he went up to the door IAit mu in'trudu.xe ÿpu, to ^ Try- 

fid ku • kf ! It xx :.v xi-mllx ■ I - xx u i> to h- our • ni!-unl"Uj
by a bright-looking, clean-«hav en 11{
young fellow, who aeked him to »tep! AVu ie hunting in cvuptoa 
Ih. tor, you see,*4 said Jones, in ht* n

Thank you," said ilolmen. "I mly; qtttmttaJ way. ^ ur fri« nd here 
wished to ask you how you would gi wonderful man for starting a cn 
from here to the Mtr.md." All he want* 1s «ild âb«-to help'him

Third right, fourth left," answered ui do the run-dug «to\v)|, 
the nesistant promptly, clpslng the .. , ' „ .
t2o.,r- . f <r*ontlnu#d cj«- Next Pag )



THE ADVENUES OF 
- SHERLOCK HOLIES

____ from last page.)

K

“I no|H‘ a wUd goose may not prov<< 
to be the end of our «•Iiukv," observed
Mr. Merryweether gloomily.

"Y»a> may plat;* «vinudvrablv eoufid- 
enoe in Mr. Ilidinea. --.ir," said the po
lio# agent loftily. “He has bit own 
little method», which are, if he won't 
mind my saying so. just it little too 
theoretical and fantastic, hut he has tin- 
makings of a detective in him. It is 
not too much to say that otuxe or twice, 
as in that business of the Kholta^tiilir 
der and the Agra treasure, lie has been 
more nearly correct than the official 
force. ”

“Oh, 'if you say so. Mr. Jones, it is 
all right." said the stranger with ilefvr- 
enc\ "Still, I confess that 1 uii*s my 
rubber. It is the first Sat unlay night 
for seveu-and-twenty years that I lnTxc 
not ha*d my rublx-r."

"1 think yon will find." said Sherlock. 
Holmes, "that you will play for a higher 
stake to-night than you have ever done 
yet, aud that the play will be more ex
citing. For you, Mr. Merry weather the 
rtnkc will be some £*10,<MX); and for you 
J^Mies it Will be the man upon whom you 
wish to lay your hands.**

"John Clay, the murderer, thief, smash
er and forger. He's a young' burn, Mr 
Merry weather, but be is at the head of 
W* profession, and î wmrta father have 
luy bracelets on him than on any crin» 
iuul ii hoBiton. He"* remarkabl n i 
is young John (’lay. His grnndfather| 

■was a royal duke, and he himself has 
Is*#» tO'Kbot «i»t|-0*ford. His brain is 
is ciiimiiig s s his fingers and though we 

®*s* "igntr of him at every mm, we 
never know wh.-ce to find the man him
self. He'll crack .i crib iu Scotia ml oiie 

-week, and be raising.mon^y to build an 
orphanage in Cornwall the next. I've 
been uu his track for years, and have 
Haver set eyes on him yet."

"I hope that I may have the pleasure^ 
of introducing you to-night. I've had’ 
one or two little turns also with Mr. 
John Clay, and I agree with y<m that 
he is at the head pf his profession. it 
js past ten, however, and quite time 
that we started. If you two will take 
the first hansom. Watson and I will fol
low in the >eeon<V*

Khrrloek Holmes was not very com 
muriicative during the long drive, and
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lay back in the cab humming the tunes ! 'I>m 
which he had heard in the afternoon. *d*“li 
We rattled through an endless labyrinth 
of gas-lit streets until we emerged into 
Farrington street.

"We are do*** there now.** my friend 
remarked. "This fellow Merry weather 
hr g bank director, and pefsotiâlTy Intir 
iwted in the matter. I thought it as xyejl 
fo have Jones with ns also, Ifc is.pot 
a bad felTo'w fhotrgh an alswdnte imbeeiU- 
in his profession. He h<«< one positive 
virtue. He is as brave as a bulldog, am! 
as tenacious a* a lohdcr if he gets hi- 
claws ujHHi any one. Here we are, and 
they are waiting for us."

We hid reachvil the same crowded 
thoroughfare iu which we had found our- r d«'pn*>*ii;g

yeelve* ill the morning. 1 Mir cab* wer* i *ll<$dtri gloom.
A «iiwmiiwed and. following the guidance of 
Xx Mr. Merry weather, we passed down a 

narrow passage g»mi through a side door.

any steps nil til the good j«aw nliroker i> 
safely in bed. Then they will Dot lose 
a .inimité, for the sooner they do their 
work the longer time, they will have for 
their escape. We are at present, doctor 
—a? no doiiht you have divim-d—iu the 
collar of the city branch of oo«'of~4fee 
principal ton-don banks. Mr. Merry- 
weather is the » lialmnn of directors, 
and he will explain to you that fher. are 

1
of l.oivlon should -take a considerable in
terest in this a-liar at pre-ent^'

"it is our French jp)ld,’* whispered the 
director. "We have had several warn
ings that "tor armirpt might be made
ni hui it."

"Your French gold?"
“Y es. Wv had occasion some months 

ago to strengthen our' resources, and Imr- 
rowedr f-r that pitrt>o<e, .‘lil.in»i mi|»w!',oli*i 
(rout the. Bank of i'lsute, i it luu be- 
eoiue known that wv'have never had oc
casion to unpack the'mondy, and that it 
is. siill lvmg ;o wa i-rîlüf Tbs '-Trut»» 
Mfsm which | *it contains 2.0«io hh|h,
'•-•IIS park ■ ! bniv.-.-n layers of lead ‘ il. 
Our roserYe of bullion is tuucfc !#rjt> r at

branch office, anti the din*\-tors have hail 
misgiving* upon the subject.

*-AYliU:u -u ta> mry woli-justilisui, —-♦»!»• 
served Holmes • "And now it i< -lime 
that Wo_jtfcaugui uiu- little plans. 1 
expect that w n hut an hour mutter* xrftt- 
e> me t i n !.. :.-l. In fli,- meantime. M 
Merry weather, wp na*t "put the »cfwn 
ov. r ibar..tirtrîmtorn

■ _
"I am a I raki so. I had . brought •» 

tya« k of < anls in my |wi< L-t and I thought 
that, an Wv were a parte -e-urni, yïni'

i:
gone so ’far tiutf w* can nut risk the 
preseiu-e-of « light. And. first of all, we 
must choose our positions. These are 
daring men. him] though we. shall take 
them at a disndvautay >. they may do ii-

liai in Mi ,i -s wv arc tarvftt.L 
land behind this < rate, and do you 

conceal yourselvi-s b. hind those. Then, 
tvhei* | flash a light upon them. » 1--r in 
swiftly If they- fire, Wa-bom. have-no 
cotiipun* ti >n a flout shooting them down.”

I plaeisl my r’vdlver. cocked, upon; the. 
top of the womfrn ea«-e bi-fcjnd which i 
crouched- Holmes slu*t the slide.acri ss 
th.e of !i - lfli.ro, and i' ll ns
pitch Tfarkiit sv —sucTi ku absolute dark- 
ness as I Eflive never Tiefor e* exp*-rilnei-iT; 
Thu aini-ll Of hot metal remained to us- 
sii,’»' us that-the light wiyt ptiil tin

To me, with my nerves worked up to i 
pitch of e.vpei-t*4t« v, thrrre was some

mi subduing iu the 
in the eoTd. dark air

>f |he v unit.
"They have but one r« treat," xvh - 

perwi iio1ui*‘< "That is back through

er, as tin luüidcufTs cluttered upon his 
Y i tat} not be aware that l

I have royal blood in my veins. Have the 
J gôaiiiéK't, nl'O, when you address me al- 
j ways |p say $ir’ and ’please.' *' 
î "All right," said Jones, with a «fare , 

Ky*TSWRFWllllMfai.- -wrmht'fw pies«*. i
sir, march upstairs, where wt can get a 

j cab to carry your highness to the police |

"That is* better," said John Flay, sc- ;
! tvmdy. H# luailc a sweeping bow to the j 

three of ns, and walked off in the ctw- 
| fhdy of the detective. .

"Bciilly, .Mr. ifolui's," said Mr. Meg- j 
j ryweather, as we followed them from | 
j 'he cellar, "1 do not know bow^fhe bank i 
! can thunk you oc repay you. There ia 
; doubt that yon have detw-ted ami de- ! 

featvd in the most eoniph'tv manner one 
of the most «lett rmiutsl attempts at bank \

"1 have had one or two little aeoree J 
"f ni,\ hum •* - settle with Mr. .loim 4"ay," j 
•aid Holmes, "i have" been at some i 
small exp>, fi - * owr This matter, which 1 
shall expect the bank to refund, hut l#e- 
yoiui that 1 am amply repaid by linviag j, 
had an experience which - Is in many j 
ways nui'|i. , and by hearing the. very f 
remark a bio narrative of the Ited headed
league."

"You s,... M atson," he explained, in
' ' i ■ ' ■ . .1 - u '■

sgi over .i glass of whisky «ml aoda -ln

ffuax tilo tiràk that tin* only possible oh- 1 
jeet of this rather fantastic business of !

; the advertisement of the league, a ml the 
• opyi'n.g or the " * Rl i iy". 1< » pa «Mtg*- ffiiwrl* 
to gi*r this n<»t over-bright pawnliroker 

: ;U °( 1 !* V.. vvu> iVX St fi.WMilgg uf 
i

managing It. but. really, it would be 
■hflvrult to. suggest a hotter. The method, 
wn, no doubt suggested to Vlay's In 
muions mind by the color of bis aecooi- 
I'hcv’s ftaijr. Tile tl a w el. was a hip- 
whi-'-h must «'raw hi til. and what was it 

j I** theiit, i were" playliig for "tfuni*-
mds? Tie, put in the advertisement, 
mo r- gil-- d .is tb? Jem[W»rwry otliii*. the 

other rug de iu ci tea the m*iu to apply for 
». and together, they manage to secure 

hL«t tih.sem:e.i^tcry morning In the week. 
From ih- tint • that I .toard of the »<- 
>‘ist»itit having come for jmlf wage»," it 

■
strong motive f«»r securing the situation." . 

"But h .w could you gm>s what IBe j

"Had there been women hi th.- house,
I should It; . -■ sii-p. eii-d a luy re vulgar 
intrigue. Tiiat, however,' was out of the 
*»«*•»»i.m. The man's business wa» a 
small one. a till I her# W#s nothing in his 
hoirs» wdii'-h « ould account f«»r such elab 
••rate pre]>arations, and miu*1i an expendi
ture -is they î» < r.- at. It must, then, be 
'oinething out »if. the house. What could 
it l*e? 1 di .light of the assista ni’* f up!- 

"
veniahiug i nn th« cellar. The cellar! 
flit-re. us the vu4. uf this tangled cut. 
Then 1 m»,I,- iiajulrhs a* to ihi* tuys- 
t»‘rioua a-- .tant, *ud found that I had 
itr -b-al with rii'c of-fin- »-r.nlr.<t-and mad'*
■lariiqg—eWh+mtb* m l.-u-florr---- wit-« -
doing soiiu thing * is- tin* cellar—s<ime- 
thing xvltii-h t.n.k many hours a day for 
month*» wr rwi. What-ronhl rr be rmrr 
more.' 1 could think of nothing, save 
that h# was running n w cntir
[other building

firftrMwi! got wh«

Our Perfection Cocoa is increasing in popularity every 
day because of its purity and excellence.

COWÀN’Sjee-COCOA
' [maple leap label]

is very nutritious and very economical.

THE COWAN CO. LTD., TORONTO

NEW TOOLS
FOR THE 

CARPENTER AT
NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.

Cor. YATES St BROAD STREETS 
PHONE 83 VICTORIA

siiEis of ceil mu isi
tiOMKSTlAU R ROLL AT IONS.

Any even numbered eevtloa of Domlaloa 
LauiU ia « the Norik we« Prv
vluces, excepting 8 and 2d. not rewrved. 
mxy be numeeteaded upon by any person 
«bo la the sole head, of a family, or an j 
male over 18 years of age. to the exteat of 
one-quarter section, of 100 aues„ aiora or 
lésa.

Entry may be made personally at the 
total lend ofw for th* district in which 
toe laud to be taken » nfiuated, or if the 
b<-m«teader desires. Be way, on application 
the land to be taken la situated, w if u# 
to the Minister of the Interior. Ottawa, the
Commissioner of Immigratieo. Winnipeg, or -K-,.  ________ _____ ev
the local agent for the district m »h*i,.h 1'rovln»*,- of Hrlilah Cdlumliia, this
«*• '• tSLÆf ,;'d w ***

I ' S. Ï WOOTTON.
Registrar of Join; Stock Fomp.mlc#, 

The objecta for which the Corporation has 
been establish»'! and licensed are;

To taie, receive and h'.dd'alf estates and 
property, real sud p#reeug|. which may be 
gianted, cuiumirteU, t iausferred or convey- 
Cn U) them with their ui—h any
trnst or trtieie whatsoever «not -»»t»trary " 
law) at any time or limes by any pMrs»>h
»■ i.... I W ... _____ ___ ,

LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY

"COMPANIES ACT, MOT."

Prorhire of llr *fsh Cofdmbla. - 
No. »i7.

This 1# te certify that "The Toronto Gen
eral 1 rusts vortH.fEtluu" la auihonxt-d-sud 
.1» -need to carry ou bueiueiw within the 
Province of Krlilsb C.»lunil.ia, and to carry 
•>m or effect all or any of the objects of the 
C#mnany to which the 1» g'slatlve authority 
of the Legislature of British CoTdttrbTi it 
tends.

The head offlee of tha Company is situate' 
at the City.of Toronto, Is the Province of 
Ontario.

The amount of the capital .of the Com 
pxny la one million dollars, dltld d inf», ten 
thousand sharon st ove hundred dobaie »*acu.

The head oth-e of the Company iu ihie 
Province Is attoiate at Victoria, aud H 
Dalia.. llelttM-hen. K. C. wt»* ad.Irene 1* 
Victoria, la the attorney for the Comi.ajiy

Oivc* under my hau.f and seal of tdBce at

sonic . ne IA make » n«ry for him 
UUMEPTEAU Ul TIE8: g eef.^r who has 

b. en granted M entry toy g homestead is r«tqulred to perform the c»m4iti.,08 connect 
i&na fc •“ of “*« .following

ti) it els months'

which hv opened for u*. Within there j ,,L* bon*,* ini > Saxe-< “burg S-jtmr» . I 
was a small corridor, which^cnded .in a !|l,lH‘c ,*1*' v>'*n have d«.ne what I n-k»d 
very mawiire iron gate. This was open -vo11. -,"1"
ed ami led down a flight of winding I "• hav. an inspector and two officer 
•tone steps, whitdi terminatetl at another waiting at the front »lo»>r." 
formidable gat»-. Mr. Merrywvatht-i !
stopped to light a lantern, ami th *n con- 1,0w " and »

«mi by beating upon 
ir stick I wn* a; 
lu» cellar Mn u liwl

ti'»#.- 1 Miipr.se*!
the pavement with 
«•vrtatiling xxh«th*r 
ait in fr»»nt or be- 

Then 1 rang

Iin.l celt I vs tion of the lead iu^esch year 
dax_ng.4ho- Una si ;hroe years. ”CB f**'

(2) If t he father «or mother. If the father
la rf-eess.-d) of say person who i# eligible ” ®PP Wl,-----------      ...
make a bomcsicad entry umtir u»« urovi- K*,SUIie. body or bodies rorp-irate, or by say 
S...ÇS of this Act. r*sides upon a farm In the .®r! ,f ,h<* ***».#1nc • • f Ontario, and to 
x o- uiiy of the laud t-nuynnl Uu. Uy ane# "dmlnlater, fulfil and discharge n»e duties 
per*»»n a* a b-mesicad. the rrquirron uts of •®Yn trusts for such rémunéra cion as 
this Act as to readenre prior to obiatnina roA* ]w «*re«Ml on; an»i they are ah*, auth 
Mtiatt may be Mtwfird tqy tMch person re H -■tidiug with the father „r Iwolher ^

«3) If the semer has u.e permanent reel, 
w-nt ’" ..7?;‘A ,a.n!1|°X. land owned '

ducted us down a <!ark. earth-.-«inc I ling 
pussugc. and no, after opening a third 
door, into a huge vault or cellar, which 
was piled all arouml with era tea and 
massive boxe».

“Yott are not very vulm-ra!.!»* from

"Then wv hn v» 
r And now we mint b- silent

I ■
parfng not. a afterward o wis but in 
hour and n quarter, yet it nppear«~l to 
me that the night must have almost
gone, nml the 
us. My lipibs

ilnxvu In* breaking above 
■

is I lMijH*»i, tij .-lysistaut 
W»* have had t-Vlr-
L_ha‘l in x »-r s« i .-y < up*mi 
tinr»lly loOkwtl at his face. 

'
rsclf have rom,irked how 

1 iti«I sf lined they were.
f burrowing.
•» whal^ they

Atm*.-; H.tln*#. r. iiiiirlinl, ». !... It. lit - 1 i-■! I" - Immi» utt V •' ws
up the lantern and gazed about him.

"Nor from l**l«»w," su id Mr. Mcrry- 
wenthcr. striking hi* stick upon rhe flags 
»hi' l' lined the floor "Win d) n me, 
aoefida -'iit.- hollow !" he remarked, look 
Ing np in sunrise.

"I must rviUly aak y mi to be a little 
more quiet,"* said II<dmes severely. 
“You- ha,ve alreaily linperillml the whole 
suceeaa uf our expt-ditiun. Might I b g 
that you would have the go«sln»n» to sit

m *
pitch of ten-fi n. n;.| n y lo-artng \x - ■
acut,. that I •••miHI not only lo ir tie 
gentle broatliiug of my companion*, but 
1 ***mhl «Ibuoigitish ihv diaper, hcaxtii 
in-breath of t lie bulky Jones •from tin 
thin, singing note »»f the bank director. 
From my-position 1 ,c»*al«I lo»*k over the 
tastvin the direction of ti)«> floor. Sud- 
«lvhly my eye» caught .the glymmer of a 
light.

hind. It was 
the hell. and.

in is he*, but ix.
• a» h o’lew. 1 
Hk kn- * we 
You must yot 
worn, wrinklo- 
They s|s«kc of thosx* hour*
The »>tdy rt-mainjug point ' 
were hurroxxing fdi*. T walked’round th 
coru-r, saw rinrf'Thc <*îly and Suburban 
Hank abotiHd »n onr frteml** premis s. 
'vwd,''*Tlli?t"Yii t 1 had -olvc»l my problem. 
Whi'ii you »lrov,. home after the «'*m<*ert 
I caliiii upon Keqthind Yard, and upon 
the chairman of flu* bank «lino tor*, with 
rfn* fcsnlr tii.it you hnv- >, . n,"

"Ami how ...uld j-n till that thçy
» ou!«l m.-ik' tb< ir .in» mi.! to-night ?*’ I

'

or attorneys
[»'- v.ivir mi uu.io»!». the manage-

__ _____ of estate*, the call«atom of real, ta
lly hlm to tw,eî’ tlMdends. morigag»#, b-nd». hills.

notes sad a«vurltiti# for moaey; aud ale., to 
act as agent for the purpose of Issuing or 
çvuulcretgatug the e.rllfieats# of arroh. 
w'nda or other obligati-.» of auy corporation. 
asa-icl.itloa, uamilclpal! y. and to receive and 
iitasage any ainklng fund therefor, on eu.'h 
errns as may be agreed tinoe The said 

Vomp.-my are also author»*..! to accept and 
.•xecu’e the of executor, admlnle-
irator. troatee. receiver, aaftgnee (other 
<*an Mwder say Act relating to Inrolrem-rt. 
iAiard.au i-f aav minor, «r of eomtn «tee of 
>ny lunatic. To gram and sail terminable 
and life annultl.». T > Invest the precede of 
the sale of annuities end all moneys of the 
Company, other than their capital reeerve 
■ r ec -imulated profita, «ad all mon» v» en 
trusted to them for ln%«-etmeot up.in the 
security of or la the purchase of anaaltle# 
mortgages upon freehold lands In the Pro' 
Viae* of Obtnrfo, and debentures of mualcl 

(guana.—A free tu ner's certificate t, palHiea in Ontario? and all a»-e«ritlee in 
granted npoe payment in advae»-e «f 97 fin >vh1cb trustee# are by law authorised to jn
p»r a 1.uum for au Indlv.daeL and from a.*» '«’•( trust monc— ---------------
to $1UU per annum for a company according I Invesrment» ma»

cajgtal. •

lu,",*W|<k Ih, r.qtir, menta of this Act as to reslden-e may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.-of?ATK»¥‘;6i.*1!l
rt V lbT 'IV! ,u,r *•* b.fvr, 11,,1. -âl Altai, Hub-AiuBt or U. Uua.al..ilI aspect-^

It. for* making applies two for patent the 
sett 1er must give six months* notice U 
writing to the Commissioner of iM.ruinloa 
Lands at Ottawa, of ht» Intwtlo» to do so. 
gVNOJPfiiM OR « AXADIAN NOR I L!XVKMT 

MININU KKUVLATIONa.
Coal.—Coal 'ends may be poreha#ed at 110 

per scrh tor soft cog) aud #»> for anthra
cite Not more tha a ,*tju acre# »aa be ac
quired by one Individual »>r company 
U-yalty at the rate of tec rente per ton oi
2. UUU pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output.

down 111*mi .MIC» of thftgg and not At fir>t it .was but a Itirid -park upon
to interfere?** j the st»»n« pavement. Then It lengthen;»!

The solemn Mr. Merry weather- perch- "ut u>itil it Imv-.iih a yellow line, «tuf 
ed himself U|¥>n n crate.with a very In- r^n- without any warning <>r s»>iin-l, a 
jifhed expression upon -ni» faf’e. whltfi ‘ dash Heem»*L and » 1c*i,l «j,
Holme* fell upon hi» kn«*e* ujkmi the l^red, a wlnt“, aim ?>t womanly hand
fl>K»r and, with the lantern and. a mag 
nifying lens, l*»gim to examine mlnut<'ly 
the cracks between the stones. A few 
aeconds suffi» ed to. satisfy him, for h<‘ 
sprang to Ins feet again, and put his 
glass in his pocket.

"We have at least an hour before us." 
r fa- remarked, "for they can hardly take

“Weak
Lungs"

which felt a hunt in the centre of the lit 
tie area of light F-.r, a minute or nuire 
the hand, with ils x\ rithiag finger*, prn- 
trtidc.l out of the flot#*. Then it was 
withdrawn ns suddenly as it appeared, 
and all xx< dark again, save the single 
hirifl s'.ark which marked n chink be
tween th»- stor.e.s.

Its disappearance, however, xvos hut 
inoinenuiry. With a rending, tearing

'

»»I»iare. gaping bote, through xvhich 
Htmtiucd the light of a Lintertf. Over
the vdgL* there pvt red a clean-cut l»*jrish 
fn»*e, *hith looked keenly 11 bout ity. and 
then, with a hand on ether side of the 
aperture, drexv itself shoulder-high a ml 
xvaist high, until one knee rested upon 

1 the " In another blatant,he stood
at th*' side of th< hole, and wa* huulii _• 
after him a companion, lithe a inf small 
like himself, with a pale face, and a 
slun k of very n «I hair. ,

"It's all clear," Iu* whispered. "Have 
you the «hisel a;n| rhe bags, (ireai 
-Scott! Jump.. Archie, jump, nnd I'll 
swing for it!"

;Hh< Hook* Holmes had sprung out and 
seised the intruder by the collar. Tile 
other'dix«-«1 down the hole, and I heard 
the wound of rending cloth as Jones 
(•hitched at 111* «kirts. The light flashed 
upon the barrel of a revolver, but 
Holmes* hunting crop cam • down on the 
man's wrist, and the pistol clinked npon 
the stone tioor.

"U’a. h<> <Nay," «ai»I- H-.lmet*.
blandly. "Y ai lm\i in* clian»-- u all."

"No 1 sc.*.'! lie- other ai.*fierc«l. with 
the utmost **»»©lness. "I fancy that. my 
pill is ali right, though I see you have 
•-•‘it his coat tails."

"There are thfo tnyn waiting for .him 
at- the door," slid Huliuvs.

"Oh. indeed! You stem u> have done 
tlie thing very completely, I must corn- 
pllnieiu you." - j- • 1

"And I yon," Holm' answered, 
«air ro»!-hoadcd idea xx a* vvry new . 

^ml - ff. - live." • ‘ .
. "Vo.»ll s. * your pal produit Iy," --«id

_ ...____ ________ ____________ .SAJufii'"Aiit*, «iiiitj^èr at l-ltSlLdiig «Iuw.Am
ALL DfiUCCISTS OIM DÛLLA1- Flff TllÂi ' t'&’Sx- ihan; I am. Juwt firild «mt whrlt» *
mu. imuuw».# UVLLM" r"“ ,"MU- 1 fix the *1. rbies.”

1 - ' 1 • 1 - -i ' H-
‘ J’>ur filthy hands^ ' reraarkxid ooç priw^-

------ M Psychine '* has restored
thousands of people to buoyant 
health and strength whose condi
tion had been regarded as hopeless. 
It is at once a tonic and flesh 
builder, containing remarkable 
properties as a blood purifier and 
germicide. It will strengthen 
and heal the weak lungs, force out 
the phlegm, and drive away the 
cough, Bo matter of how long 
standing. “ Psychine ” tones up 
the whole system and drives out 
disease, heals the decayed tissue 
and restores lost energy. Its use 
daily will prevent and ward off that 
most subtle disease consumption.

"Well, xrhen they cb>*ed their League 
offinrs (hat was a »ign that, they cared 
no longer a Unit Mr. JaU-x Wilwoi»'» pro 
sen* *—iu otlu'r w«»rd», that they had 
cpiaplelrti their tuunel. Hut» it xvns oh- 
-Mintiul th.it they »hot;hl use it *0011. as 
it might be discovered, or the bnllioii 
might b removed. Naiur-tiiv vronld salt 
1 hem bet 1er than any other day, a» it 
would giro them two *lsy* for their m- 
eaih^. For all tlune muMms I exiiecteil 
them to come to-night."

"You r--»«.in'il it out hi'antifully,"* l 
» xvlaimeib in n ifeigne»! admir.it ton. "ft 
is ho long a chain, an«i yr*t every link 

rring» trm "
"It rax rd me from ennui." he a n*wer- 

e»l. yawning. "Abit! I already fee! it 
«•losing In upon me. My life is spent In 
otu; long.. cflort to esc a ini frpm the com 
umnplac* - of exiateu*4»-. These «little 
prntdcnis help me to do no."

"And you are a benefactor of the
rà'-e." jmi»! f.

If»- shrugged hi* shonbler*. "Well, 
[ierhap*. afier all it i» nom» little use."

l’oeuvre c’est tout," as f» nuta Ye Fla u 
'•«wt wrote to George Hu ml.' "

A rr».- miner, bavtag discovered mineral
‘YuîT.vT.; SS$^L“cT.tiT.,irr"'-

At HMwt #iuu a*u»t be — 
claim each year or
eerdgf (11km AnmUP _ |__ __

ip- nded or paid, the tooetor guy, »poa

i vest trost mimera, acd to geareotee any 
a»l»* by thqm •» ag.'iits or 

therwlar, provl.l.-d ibat nothing herein 
•hall'be held either Je r» strie* or to extend

a*u»i be eap#a4-«i-tin the 
•reof When SoUU baa been

Jvwer* of ihv CygONtaj «» !/#•:»< s or 
1 ondcr the terms of any trout or 
agents that may. be conferred upon them 

To aell. pledge or mortgage »ay mortgage 
or other security or any real or pors.mil

-,------------ ,-y. ---------------—,ynp , Ulf v^iupHny and to
:»av;ng a survey made, and upon ««.mpiytug ex#e#|# aff refielwH |n rvspcd
with other reqalremcnta, perchaac the 'hereof. To act a* a safe d.-w.-wh company,
laud at ft an acre. and to receive sad afore f»»r safe keeping

The patent proeide» for the payment of a 1,1 "r aeeorltle» and p. rs»>nai pfu-
roraiiy of 2(% tu*r e#»t 0» the sale». and to rent #p»c»s or cumnar 1 uietit*

PLACER mining claims generally are Mu Îto* of seeeittie* ai d per..»,41
feet eiuare; entry fee $6. renewable yearly proper!v, and t«> j>nter Ipto ai! legal con 

A free uilu. r may obtain two le«»e» fô ffecte tnr regulating fli, terms aud r-udl 
dredge for gold of five mile* each for a upon whlcb said hue I new shall be car
term of twenty >vats. renvwabie at the die- r,*^J‘n, a‘^t1' to** «'»ty »>f and act gup
'•ret Ion of the Via Infer of ibe Interior ln *** «mitog »p of estate# &rt

The iemec shall have a dredge In opera- rompantes and corp..rarions, and
Mon within one season from the date oftthe f<>î, « w‘rv,c*s *ud dntl»e to •barge,
lease for each five miles. Rental, flo per and receive all proper remuneration,
annum for each ml!» of river leaard. e*?t- u"?*i aa^ cnotomary «oats, chargt^ 
Royalty at the rate of 2S per cent, collect. ,I1d 

* ‘ after It e«cce<ls *10,0*0 . • ' ” - ' - - 'ed on the oetpu;
W. W tiORY,

I’epaty of the Minister of the Interior. IN THE ail'll EM K COl.’RT OF nitlTlSH 
COLUMBIA.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 1. MOODY BLOCK.

8PRINKLIN6 OJ&O.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Room a. Moody Block, Up-Stalaa,
T«H YATES STREET.

Tenders Wanted
For 33 Years

Shiloh's Consumption Cure, the Lung 
Tcm c, has been before the public, and 
this, together with the fact that Ms sales 
have stradily increased yeas by year, is the 
best proof of the merit of

Shiloh

OREATiar or all tonics

PUE
(PRONOUNCED SlrKEEN)

V«- T. A. Si QOUM, Li mi teal

as a cure lor Coughs, Colds, and all 
diseases of the lungs and aa passages. 
Tho-e who have used Shiloh wmild not 
be without it. Those who hav^ never 
used it should know that every bottle is 
sold with a positive guarantee that, if it 
doesn’t cure you, the dealer will refund 
what you paid for it. Shiloh

Has Cured
thousands of the most obstinate cases of 
Coughs, Colds and Lung tioubiei. Let it

*La* wager 1 coughed lot'Unes moot lu sod
Iti ugl* I wa* aoins into ComumpOon. | took afi 
tom of nuj-J^ioe*. but nothin» «lid me eny good 
until I usrd bfuloo's Comumplion Cure. Four 
L-mU-» rurrd me. Thu winter I Imd a very bed 
cr»ld, was not ul-lr to speak, my knee wets sots 
on «he skk and back. Su boules of Stuloh made 
me well again. I hive given it to «event psooks 
and rWij one « ihem have keen cused.—H.

but

SHILOH
2>c. xvrth guaiaolce at all 1

Tmitcra will be reee.lved by th* uodcr- 
signe*! until noon »>n the ;tyih «lay 
"f October fur the purchase of the well 
known |>rop»-rty kunun as

rire «;«i.i«s utham hotel.
Ineludliig Hotel Itulldlng». Furniture and 
Flxfnien. Stock of liquor*. Cigars uu-l Pro
visions. Live Stock and Poultry: also the 
Ll.joor^License and Goodwill, and 40 Acre*

TI1.1 Ugheet or any tender not neeewarlly
For further particulars apply to 

WM HUNT KITH,
A wlgnce of the Kalnte of Alice H. 4»owne*.

«’ha n eery Chamber*, Langley Strvi't, 
Victoria. ^ ^^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tb* Matter of the Estate of Sarah Sut 
ton. Deceased.

Not fee l« hereby glv.-n on behalf of Wll 
Manx John Button and Fannie Keywuith 
Sutton, the Executor* uain-il In the last 
will aud (eatanient of the said deceased, 
who lived at Victoria, HrltUh Columbia, 
that all creditor* and other* having ciatms 
against the estate oLthe said debased are 
re«i»ii»d, on or before the Nth day of No
vember. 1003. to send by poet prepaid or 
deliver tç the undemlgned their Christian 
and snrnamoa. nddreedes an»1 des. l iptb-n*. 
the fnll partleulara of theiy «lalius. the 
nratemcot of Ihrlr account* dulv verified, 
.xml tiv- nature «if the aecurltteh, If any, held

And further take not lee that after such 
lait mentioned date the said Executors will 
proeee.t to distribute the Meets of tb,. çù-. 
-eaa«*«t among the parties entitled thereu*. 
having regard »»nly t# the claim» -.f wb'nh - 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
*a|.l KxeiUtors will not be liable f«»r the 
said asset* or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
hot have been received by them at the time 
of an» h distribution.

NWWMU INMI

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith*

Bta.
Seeee Ev„ Smme Nnou

Dated at. Victoria, JL C.t this 11th day of 
October, 1906.

BR SHIP

Carnarvon Bay
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rate», etc., apply to

B. P. Hithet & Co., Ld.
J. E. PAINTER» ~
GENERAL 1B#M8TER.

WOOD AND COAL At Carreet Rate 
Wuod cat ui required length by electric 

taachiuery. Trech and Dray work prom#iiy 
attended to.

RJUMDKHGJL 17 PINK IT. V. «.

Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Bom# of the best detective *torie» ever written; .each 
I* complete In itself. Owing to their great popularity 
the Times has arranged for the exetaerve right of pub- 

. Tboueend» of people regard liolinea as a per-..
aonal friend and would not misa a single one of hit ad- 
renture». These will appear every Saturday.—-----------------

The Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. John Tod

Tills M S. from the ien of Gilbert Malcolm Pproat 
W_htitia obtained by the Tiiu«s- It is a moat interesting 
•ketch ».f the career of 1'od from the time he r»n axvay 
from hi* Scotch home until he rone to the highest .poet in 
the gift of the Hudson'* Bay Company. Toil win the 

contemporary of Dougin* and McT^Mighlin. and wa* one of 
the Blunt remark *bl, fig une* in the history of the great 
company. The. ek. t» li rochll* many imweitten incii.ei.ls in 
the lift of Tod, anrf was written from copié it* notes taken 

after long conversation with, him. Thl* will appear every 
Saturday beginning Sept«miher ROth. It is written in Mr. 
Sproat-» moat entertaining etyle.

WOMEN’S PACE
This will npp ear at regular intervals. It will be found 

to be a moat vnt emining eympoiium of beauty Hints, 
recipes, hygienic suggestion*, etc.

Children’s Page of Comics
Th# foBiy picture* arc a source of perennial delight to the 

children, the first page to which they turn, and the ».auae of 
Bkbch innocent ameeemeot to every member of the household.

V\e Den-A Causerie by 
arv Urçattac^ed Philosopher
This delightfe! pot pourri of comment and verse has 

been a lending literary featur» of the Time* fir some
month*, and ha# been *0 warmly appreciated* that it will 
be continued.

For Sunday Heading
-W. T. Kl lia* comment on the Sunday S, hool Jesson, 

Young Feople's So icty topic, and Sex:e:i Sfenteuce s* r-
mou*. If is a great assista nee to Sunday School wo. kers, and 
for teachvre of advance! ami intermediate clii»*#* forms the 
most valuable lesson help obtainable. Mr. Klli* has a con
tinental reputation as the mewt brilliant writer on such topics 
on the continent.

Special Page of Cables 
front European Capitals

Thl» Is en Illustrated page of news dealing with mat- 
rs which are not dealt with In the A, P. disimtvhp.

Our London Letter
A regular con tribu,ion from a lady correspondent in\ 

the world's metropolis, with a chatty talk on polities, 
fashions, the play, etc.

ont OTTAWA 8PEriAI«.—All the political news 
of the capital by wire and post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review of current pub
lications with comment thereon.

There will also appear the full A.-P. dispatches, ail 
the local news, naval and military, sporting end political 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS
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9^rcss

" Apfiearanels ART dlfeitful— 
hitsolongas theyare, th(rr's nothing 
like having them deceive FOR us, 
instead of AGAINST us."

"TULMAa

m
yupcy”

«
Oad>Mb 

Praftni Gaumali

Progress Brand” Clothing
creates good impressions. " Progress Brand " Suits and 
Overcoats give men the appearance that Fashion demands.

A man who depends on ' ' Progress ' ’ clothes need not read 
fashion notes to find oùt what is 
new and proper to wear.Lot k> k Hi..

“Progress Brand' ’ sets the style— 
not follows them. “Progress Brand" 
creates fashion—not imitates it.

Make your clothes count FOR 
you, by wearing "Progress Brand.”

C. A SI .He will el ns at the «rallias ear- 
vive, as ibv lltNirt Deslrrth,*‘~ by
Allltmvn. Htrangt-r* . aud visitors «re tor
dl*"iy w« !- umL-tt _ ____ [A ,|, ihimb^s

CALVARY BÀPTlâT.
Rev. F. T. Tnpeeott. M. A.. paetor. Morn- 

lay subject, “Our Fiumivlul Schedule," by 
requt-wt »f executive; evening. “1‘ewlon or 
1‘stiviice." Sunday school, aud Bible class 
at 2..TO jk tu. B. Y. P. t*.. Monday even 
Ing. "Constitution." Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening, “The Soul Winners 
Outfit.".

...................................... .......

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 7 jent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 2^ cents.

Time rates on application.
n-e-x-x «-e-ex W.WWOWWOWOMH

SITUATIONS WANTED .NILS.

Sold By Leading Clothiers

Cin EMEUS
CHRIST CHURCH- CATHEDRAL.

The services for "the day are: Morning. 11 
a. m.; evening. 7 )».' m Church parade of 
Fifth Regiment at the morning service. 
The prenrber* f»r fhe day art: Morning. 

. Rev. C. Ettfor Sharp, «haplalu to the Fifth 
Réglaient : even lug. Canon Lean laud*. The 
music for the day follow»:

Morula g.
Voluntary—Melodic ............. . Hammerei
Vealte ............... ............................. Turle
realm» for 22nd Morning.Cathedral Psalter
Te Deupi ........................................ Woodward
An: hem Fraise Ye th* Father ... Gounod

tin response tô numerous request#.)
Hymns ........................................... and -V2
1

Evening.
Voluntary—Reverie ............................  Page
ProctM. Hymn .......................................... 21A
Psalms for 22nd Evening.Cathedral Psalter

Orgs o—Ppet hldf In F . . . ■ 

Organ —Pastorale in A ...

‘ ami 271

Advertisements under thla bead ft cent
ft word each Insertion.

PHDWQ A BUO., 168 Government fit.
■apjoyment agency; nervanta and labor-

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. K. IwO R..y Dakin. B. A . pastor.

Services at 11 ft. in. and 7 p, in. Subjects,
“Our Trafalgar Motto." and “Promised 
Power." Bible School at 2.8» p. m. S|»e- 
clal thanksgiving service and '‘socle! re
union <>n Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
All welcome.

BURNSIDE BAPTIST MISSION.
Service on Sunday evening at T o'clock.

Speaker, Mr. Croot.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Church of Christ (Christiana, disc!plea) 

meets in FcrnwiW Odd Fellows' hail, near deelrlug the company of a young
lady for a month. offers room' and Intact! 
as a consideration; no duties. Apply im 
Uftpdlately, Box 24, Times Offlce.

FOB salb-miscsullambobb

Advertisements under thla head ft i 
■ word each luaert.au.

W,¥*-X ANSWKIU.NO id»«llMm,lu. und« 
“*• ‘redis, piMK ut tk.t ,oe uw tkle

I, IbTVlEM.

•ITU/. HON. W1XTIID t'.a.Lbl.

AdreniuiEMii under mu .-ad • «1
• word each lueertlou.

Proper Psalms ...............................  147 and
Magnificat ........................... T. Adam* In D

'
Auth.m Blessed Shall Be Thy Basked 

and Store. .......... .... Simper
.................. >1 sud .L82

•ABThenr^-mnf iw»f : r : f a. twp 
The Harvest-Tide Thanksgiving !■. Barnby 
(Copies of which wlU be provided . for. the 

coegregaUw.i
Y caper—Jesu. We Pray Thee ..............

H.
Organ—Processional March

Armlvage
Handel

CHURCH OF OCR I-OHD

•With
Subject I

Magnificat ....................................... Dr. Bridge
Nunc Dlmlttis ..................................... Harris
Anthem—God Be Merciful ..., Mammatt
Hymns ........................................... 580 and 282
Vesper Its mu ..................................... M. H- 1
.Recess/ Hymn ..............................................  21 «

. Voluntary—Fantasia ............................."T<»ur*

~~ ST. JAMES'.
Rector. Rev. J. H. 8/ Sweet. Holy corn- 

wtqglPff~«T~8. nytlft» Iftftf sermod a* n. 
---«eowerog ihwI ♦/ - Bar fuît rlMral

service as given at* the harvest thank*glv 
in# service will be repeated at .the evening 

_ service. The muale Is a# follows:
Mara lag.

Organ Voluntary V...........
Vculte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter
Te I (earn—1st HotiJug,, - Cathedral Psalter
Benedicts» ............................  Laogdou
Hymns ...................................  540, 270 and 281
Organ Voluntary .................................... ..

Orgin Voluntary—Cujus Anima in. . Rnesini

... LXV., CXLVI1 . CL.
............................ Woodward

........  ............... Lyttlkton
How Manifold.J. Barnby 

381 and :#*i 
, Macpherson
............  M. Si..

atu

Services -at 11 a m aud 7 p 
iN-rmoua by Rev; T. W. Ghtdstone. 
for the morning. “Let Thera Say 
evening. "God * Goodness to Those Who 
Walt for Him. " The music for the day 
Is as follow»:

Morning
Organ—Prelude \ ..... 3 -,......... Hn-thorco !
Venlfe and Psalm*- As Set ...................

. ........................^.............. Cathedral . sailer I
Te iMim -XI............................................ Mercer
Benedictu* .........J r_..... 2
H vuius........ . . : ."478, 674. 570. A A M 4-8$
Organ—Mibeper*. Awake ... Mendelssohn

corucr of North Chatham iuvei and Fern 
wood road. Service» Lord'» day 11 n. m. 
•ind 7 p. in. 8t range** gad Christiana cor
dially -Invited.

UN I VMM A L BROTHERHOOD.
Uni v<t«I ' Brotherhood sad TheoeophlcaI 

SecW-tj. Centre No. 87. bold* a public 
meeting at 28 Broad street, every Sunday 

• u;i.g a; eight •> .!•>- k whi u *h« i; ad 
"Tv gtrm' an t

Addreuse» for to morrow; * Reincarna
tion": *“Service.’>- Question» are Invited ( 
from the audience. —-

LECTURE
rr...-'E,*t,oaI Torment* Not Scriptural-the 
Truth Comeruing Hell." 1* the subject of 
a lecture in the A. O. I W. building», 
hall I. nt 8 o'clock. Sunday evening,.
welcome. ' " ■

MÏ5" K- Hood, nurse, 17 Alfred street, la
f«P«red ta receive cases of nursing.
Phone AUbOk

W.?,KX. -hMiWKRINC, advertisement» under
heading please aay that you saw this 

»B»o&»e?BiW1 in the Times. 

WAATICO MALfc MftCLT.

Advertisement» under this head à ceai 
ft Word each insertion

FOR 8ALK—New" calved cow, young, - quiet 
J^goud milker. Apply J. Shaw, Col-

DVTCH BULBS-And hyacinth 
J«/ A Co.

mahogany furniture-Gnna, atovfa, 
ileain engines, express wagon, buggies, 
carta, etc., for sale at Blrtancvurt'a, Old 
Church, cor. Broad and Pandora street A 
i'houv A butt.

222 WOOmtMMUOl UOtOIIUItM
. LEE A FRASER.
Beftl Mtate and insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trownce Avenue.

Til£. Lari* furnished house, about
•unable*" °* lead' •ub,e* r*Bt ***

“ïiuoH .AVK AND V. 1 KM BROKE 
Sf**"**—Large corner lot, a snap for 

•”<* as easy terms, $5 per month.
1 ^A^8TBKKT—Cer. William, oae lot, for

-Î------ — • -•* «V corse pow».. ^--
be ac« n in -operation at the Time# Build 

Broa'd street, running Times ma

W TONS of Niinalmo potatoes for sale, |1U 
her ton. from Sept. I5«h to Oct. 15th; 
fi eight -m st.umcr Included- Apply Kong 
Sing Wing. 54 Fmguard street.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
A spiritual meeting will In- held In K. .of 

P. «lesser» hall on Sunday even.ng at 
o'clock Members of the society will pro
vide music and food fur thought AU in 

j terested are cordially Invited to Attend.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Regular aervlre» are held every Sunday 
at th- Clirletian Science reading room. 87 
Pandora ^treet. at 11 a. m Subject to
morrow, “Everlasting Punishment."

HERALD STREET MISSION. 
Open afr wrvlce at 8 30. followed 

go»fH-l mating inside. Bright winging.
1»7

Organ—Prelude ........
Paalnw»’ Aft Set ........
Magnlttcat—1.............
Nunc Dlmlttla—V|. .

l>«ixvlogy -X................
Organ—Gloria. ......

K M. Lott 
Cathedral Psalter 
............ Mercer r

. 318. 145 and .7oi$

SMII4.NG HA HI KM.
The well tyahy te never a cross baby. 

When baby crie» or i* fretful, it i# taking 
the only way it can to let mother know 

| that there U «oiuvthing wn»ng. That 
someth ing is (yrobably lejuie derangement 

Andre <>f .,iu* ««r bowels, or peril*!»* the

WANTED-FIrat-el.a. carpenters.
4ale, Klford ttrccl.

FOR SALE Suit case, $2.73; lady's locket 
Bracelet, 12.3»; revolver, 32 cal., M. Cbcr#. 
lier opera glass, - $.'$.75; pearl earrlqgi, 
l^ZLie> l-v- ft.■>'. 'eat pocket

r-gawBim^--f»MydiifiFmftr¥etft--giiRd -ring; net 
with cameo. $r,. Jacou Aaronaon'a new 
and «n < ..ud hand store, 04 Johnson street, 
tWo doors below Government street.

WAITBIL-llIRCBLLANBOl’I.

Advertisements under thla bead a cent
ft word eftch Insertion.

Bidder* for the purchase rf the 
Ashcroft Hotel, situate at Ashcroft, It. 
1 ;• fujV' 'WlftReo, Ib-cnacd and furuDu- 
ed. which wHTbe offered for sale as a 
going concern at public auction at Ash 
• roft. H. C.. on Wednesday, the 1st day 
of November. A. D.. IUU6. To be sold to 
ebae an estate. One of the best hotel 
businesses In the Interior. Ft»r further 
JJjHcuJar* apply to 1>. Murph>. 1

FOR BALE Cheap, U% h p. electric motor, 
almost new. Singer seeing machine, .toller 
top desk, oak combination book case and 
‘v*|L ,ftbt|> carpeatera tools. At Old 
gjjjf 83op. cor. ud Blanchard

11 J . «0LMIE-1H acres, in fruit trees, 
ana ,i-ni f.'U... mj t.rma. prit, OB 
application. Tlta la a bargalo.

LAKK HILL ESTATE-» arm. 
koila», »rrj Cboap: can be bad lot !

BEAUMONT BOGGJ
u*l Mali 111 laiaraail 

Aseot. « Fort K.

New Home List 
Just Out

BOMENOB—du acres of which 12 acres are
tBf*: Price 178».

COWICHAN-Improved farm, water front-
“Ml }** «old, with stock sad ma-

cnluery; prie» |6.000; terms.

prlifSS? Un *****

for hale-00 Of the beet farms on Van-
cowrer island. Call ,t oMce foTlIat
,prfee8s£)0-ChOl<* lete M Ata;

GABBY ROAD—Near Creamery, h#|B0 
suck; terme, 110 down and 95 per ion th.

■•JW-lu# our list of meant 
fiwm.l f* * Uf| • e*>d Mat te select

FOB SALE—100-ecre farm, I
kerns, etc.; price 93,100.

Msney to Loan; Firs and Life ! saura nee; 
■ Ko Choice Farm Lande.

^ . LEB a FRASER,
Bsul Mute and Ineurance Agents, 9 and 11 

 Twptrv Avenue.

E—92,100 will bay e
worth F,»», close to Parliament Build
Inga; *23» cl_____ ________________
m*u*, wth Jniaeeet at 6 per chi. 
terman A Vo.

and lot

hajftnce^ in monthly j»ay

PEMBERTON A SON
a#el ■ft*®!». Financial A lasers nee Ageata,

«6 Fort ftt reek

WANTED—Cleaft cotton rags. it Tiw

WANTED-All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
*7 I>«ugraa street. Estimates given on all
piamklng and heatia* work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement, under 
tkla heading please aay that you eaw this 
announcement in ike times.

LOST ABB FOUBB

Psalm*
Cantate 
Dcus Miserai 
Anlhcm—O.

Te Deum ....
Vcapef H.viua 
Itevenislnual Hymn 
Organ Voluntary—Hallel'

____  pft>« "f twilling. These troubles are
»l»w»lily rvniovetl *«,i • umi bv Habv'» AT ANDREW A WKABVTEH1AN. T.bl»,,. .«» b.by >miki mÎTd-

The u»ual aervlve*, will be held at li a. j *u fad there's a muik iu every (ham. 
*« «ml 7 p m.. am* ttn* preacher for the ' Mrs. Mery R AArni«. I*ake George X. 
day will be the pastor. IL*v. W. Ixdle <*iay H.. %ay» "1 have found Baby's Own 
B. A. The evening service will be tn LTablets -o g. od for the ills of little onçw 
(‘ommemoratlon of Trafalgar Day. Sunday it hat I would not like to l** without 
sehooi. 2 3». Bible claas, 3. The BRNUcal bem ” Ttisr Is The expertetke of all 
portion Is as follows: , u>i»there who h;ivc tried tlie tablets; and

Morning. lh«*> km»w- this luedicinc is safe, for it'l*
Volantary—Lovely Appear, from the Re- ft'mrnntecd to cimtam no A|uate or 

demptlou ............... ....................... GramHt ' poiM,pOB* *oqtbtt*F Kqnally good

AdrsrUaements an Jar thla heed ft 
ft word each Insertion.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please say that you saw this 
aaaouaremeat In the Times

FURNITURE. Cents, airtight beaters 
wanted. Steam engine for sale. At Blt- 
taneourt'a, old church, cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets. Phone âuutt.

FOR SALK—Horses of ail ftias, from 935 
up; new and aecond-band buggies, carte 
aed wagons, from 910 up; a few Sret-tlaee 
freak cv we. Apply F laker's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw tkla 
announcement In tbs Times.

HI9CBLUBBOVE

Advertisements under thla head ft ceet 
ft word each insertion.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—Plots of land varying 
•■K» from t to 3 acre*; price 9130 te 
9J0» per acre; terms easy.

r?*. «ALE.-1W trret, o, Cewl<*ie Fir»,
*1 Ü5 4 ,U,r >"F—pelt»

FOR iajVlSw6 *"**• °* S«iluU bubo;

7°R RALE—»fon.iI bow*, .iom to ti,t
«F»a«,l prie, 0.000

roit ,4L*-~T7>t,rfroot lot. In Eequleelti
Kwr I30D. os terate of ,10 per eontfc.

UU COTTAGE, BUILT _
moBll!, ,lMi „a„ bMt inU.
teetB Its bf Competent builder,.

Z)

CkREY^ROAD—8 acres, near Oernhae

*17*?, MONTAGE-50 acres (improved),
— *u* ^o^lckan gtatloc; price 92.8W.

94.000». • acres orchard and 
2 miles of city; price 92,000.

HOUSE—(Co»t
••lie, wahln

FELTUAM ROAD, CEDAR BILL-5 acres 
of land, mostly In orchard, with large 11 
roomed bouse and good outbuildings.

ROYAL BAY-Only • minutes from tram, 1 
acre shore fees tags; price 9780.

COTTAGE and 5 acre#, all Improved, at
8hoa| Bay; a bargain.

STRAWBERRY VALE-23 acres, 6 
l^n orchard^small cottage end outbuild

ORCHARD-» acres In Dull, at Gordon
^ Head; a going concern; cheep

j COTTAGE—30 acres, at Tyee Station, 111 
1 ft*ree cultivated; price only 92.«50.

M‘NEILL'8 BAT—2 acres, fronting on the 0_
sea. of good lend; splendid building site. , NIAGARA STREET—I^ots, price $800,

FO^JL BAY ROAD—1 sere Bret-claas land.

IRISH LACK CLAMS—Course 15 lessons 
*5; single lesson, 25c. Mrs. Hamilton, 
gunnyelde Ave., Cralgflower road.

SWINBHTON * ODD Y
K» OOVEBNMBNT 1T1EKT.

CLAEESCe RTBEBT—Lota. prlo. ,480

BLFORD RTREET-J,« of Fort ,Ir^t 
choice lets at 9800.

STOP—Yon are 
for to sell uiHde to-ntëi

30 ACRES—South Usante 40 cleared, la

WATCH MKP41RIBG.

A. PBTCH. W Doogiae street. Specialty 
9t English watch tepelrlng. All kinds of 
stocks end watches repaireI.

tne agent we are looki». cr^I' A ro/®!d •weUlftsToftra and stable,
e-to-measure clothing tie* sf^î,1^ W trees; stock fer suis; price

in biisin,*• for youradf at our eapeoee 
No capita' required. Queen City Clothing 
Co„ Toronto. *

96.000.

LEGAL CARDS.

DICKSON ft HOWES, 111 to 183 Johnson street. Gnmm s Block. Victoria. mantT 
facturera of show cases and store daterasfn h.M< mm* A mnAp . J_i__ ,tB bard ind rn*t wood; deo.,1. ,,4 w„. 
mates furnished.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers. Solicit 
ore. etc.. Parliamentary and l»cpartmental 
Agents, Agente before the Railway aud 
other Commiwioee and In the Supreme 
and Exchequer Courts. Ottawa. Alexander 
Rapt. W J —bo.t,>B____________________ RING

IM ItilBd. »__ .
rd up, RO aerra cbopp«4. a»w barn 
roomed dwelling, orchard, 100 trees; stock 
for sale at a bargain. Price, if sold before 
Nov. let, 82.300. ,

RIMCO«J^TH«ET-F alw lota, at R75Q „i-h.

P. R. BROWN CO., U. .
30 BROAD 8TBBBT.

CALL roa A LIST or 0UK OKI 
HÜNDR1D AMD riTTY , 
DWKLUN0S FOB SALS

•0 ACRES—Cowlchfta District, 29 acres cel- 
tlvated. 3 acres being cleared; Koksliah

guaranteed. ldO Government street.

ladies' *ilk and cotton underwear. dr« 
fttc. 74 Douglas street.

Handel

ST. JOHN'S.

Preachers : Morning. Rev. Pert Ivxi J^ou*: 
evening. Kev. A. J. Stanley Ard.\ The
niuel'- follow»: \

Matin». , \
Organ-Prelude..............................................  Beet hover
Venile ....................... ..................... Dyee
Psalms for the 22nd Morning .................... f

....................................... - Cathedral Psalter
Tè Deum ..........................   R lisse 11
Jubilate ............ "........................... Ayrton
Hymn ................................................................. 4SI
Kyrie ..............................     Burnett
Gloria Tlbl ...........................................  Burnett
Hymn* ............................. .. ........  2-70 and :M5
Organ—Lb-der . ..-.. n-r-rrm . Meontdssohn 

Evensong.
Organ—Andante ............   Smart
I'mlms for the 22ud Eveulog...................

.........................................  Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ......................................  Ma, f arreu
Nunc Dlmlttis  ................................... We ..ley
llyuina .................................... 542. .77» and 235 1
Vesper .....................................  Burnett
Organ—March, D'Auvergne ........ Barnard j

Anthem—Coûte. Tb«,u F*»nnt ........ Th-ma*
Soprano Solo. Mrs. W R. Staneland

Hymn* ........... ....................... 41 and 2*7
Voluntary-Processions I March »... Mason 

Evening.
Voluntary—Eventide   Meale
P*i$lm ............................................   un
Anthem-Peftre I Leave With You. .<Haro
Hymns ............................................ »C. und VJH
Solo ........................ . ......................................

A. Wheeler
Voluntary—Poetlude In D .... Harris 

First prusbyteriav

NRev. Dr. Campbell, the paat-.r, will oe- 
ciips the pulpit both tuoming and evening. 
Subject In the evening. “N,:*.,n and Hi* 
Time* .\ rob eluding with, showering the 
questlon.\"l* War Juettttebto I n,1er the. 
fbwpel Dl«pen«ation ?" Junior Chrlatiati 
Endeavor StwHely meet» at ÎO a. in. Sun 
<b(.v Bchool atld\Bll»l.- ■ at 2/1» p. m 
Music as fvlli.w «X

Hymns . .........j.. . ^*4. 445. 4.7#$ and 447
Tenor flkdo-Satisfied . .\ Hamilton Gray 

W. D. Kindaii 
Evening.

Hymn* ........ .................. .KM. l«i. 4:
Anthem—Before Jehovah's Awful

Dr d^dan
(With Soprano Solo.)

for tin- cbibl jm«t hem or well advanced 
in veers. Nob! hy nil druggist* or mailed 
at l!.*i «’••lit# a box by writing the Dr. 
Williems' Medicine <*o.. Brock ville. Oat.

ST. BÀRXABAS'. CENTEX \i A I. M RTHODIST.

The harvest thanksgiving service will be R,r R J Thoetpeon. the pastor, will 
continued. There will )>e a celebration of Pr#'n'h "r 11 * “ «"'* 7 P “» Sunday j 
the holy cucharlst at 8 a..m.: niatinr’and h ",f ,""1 Mlhlp' vi*** *» 2.**. Evening Î 
confirmation aervb e at 11. to he conducted'kflllaAllg a«A Wat. '- wUft- a j 
by the Lord Bishop „f the ulovew; and *« *he battle of Trafalgar.

OBEKOX AND TITAN I A.

O. come with me. and play a whilst 
Beneath the beecu tree green.

And you shall be au elfin lord.
And I a fairy queen!

For ace pire ukè thla bulrush tall, *
I’ll wear a daisy crown.

VAud then we'll take our Royal way 
Direct to Elfin Town.

And if. a# foolish- “grown-ups" aay, 
IF* very far from here.

We ll wander till we come to^t.
We'll find IL never fear!

And we win play at “make believe" 
(For that's (be best of games).

And quite forget we're boy» gad girls. 
Aud borrow fairy name*.

Only remember you are king.
And I'm queen -for to-day.

To-morrow we'll be onrselre* again 
(Of course. It # all In playi.

apply to the Licensing Commissioners at 
their next sitting for s transfer of the 
license te sell wines, spirituous end far 
seated liquors by retail on the premises et 
2}S Dongles street. Victoria. R. c., and 
known as the Lelsnd Hotel, to A. Hesaon.

OHO. STOKE*.
Witness^A. J. O MlIy.

jim»,

BOARD* OF TUADB, Tourist Association 
•tc., should consult ua when preparl 
gnld* sdvertlalog literature, a

«111 kinds of illo.tfatrd folders* We gro 
pkotoo artistically and guarantee tx 
results. B. C. Photo Engraving Oft., 
Broad street, Victoria.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
• word each tae« rtiot.

TO LET—A large, coinfr 
room, for gcuUenian. 
breakfast to«> children). 8 Superior 8t.

Painless Dentistry
DeaUatry In. all Its branche# as fine as , 

can be dose la the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 1 
lag. filling.' fitting of crowns and bridges 
wtohoet pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you brie ! 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

ark vor costivk? Painless, Artistic and ReUable
If yon knew. ht»w bad for health con

stipation i* you would be more careful Ar* Watchwords of Our Oflice.
Irregular bqwcls raiise aimeudk itis." ..CfnaaUatioa and /oer test hr leaned free.

WHEN ANSWERING -dvertlaem 
thla heading please aay that yo 
apnouucement In the Tlmse.

corns and arici

A. J. Morley. prvprl

Fall set, 97.50; silver fillings, fil.uo up; gold
,00 • 1

choral even»,mg 7. when th- re#
E. ti. Miller, will preach <>u the t<xt, 
"Blessed Shall Bo Thy Ha«kei and Store." 
All scats arc tree. The mualcftl arrange
ments are a# follows:

Morning.
Organ—Andante Rcllgloso ................ Z,||er
Vcnlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deum .............................  SItu|K-r iu It Flat

Wo r ld . . Goa*

The munie folio
Morning.

Afimem-o w»mirf or m,

Anthem—The D*y Thou Gavest. Iw»rd.
la Ended ... ......................... Wf Howard

Quartette—The King of Ix>te My Shop
herd Is .............................................. Shelley

A cordial Invitation la 
public to attend.

you are sure of a 
id color, jovial j 
ful sleep. Gcotic i

Dr. Hamiltoii 
Lkwu dppctitv,
I spirits and
i in aitlon; good fohsx u»cn. women 
| children. 25#-. per box,\pr-five for 81.00. 

At all dealer* in modi'
! N —^-------- ,

„rad..l to S "■*». »««\ Horo-. a
man «id ai* million» marries a iNddy wld 
ten."XC’lancy—Don't fhot he the V»y of

METROPOLITAN METHODIST ljH> rhl ’ Tb™'* b« P'ea)x »
„.L . ' (As weoa that ha» the beat prospects
The pastor. Rev. ($. K. B. Adam», ^wrfi gluln' more." Judge, 

preach at both service». At 11 a. m> Htr 
lord* Prayer. No. 3. "Hallow«^Kltc Thy

ppeudk iti«.
nndiiNp, niiaeuiiu aud a thou.-aml other aiung». |j uu op; geld crowns. 95.00 is 

»«•* too. Nootn r or later it will fact, all opwation# as reasonable a» tn 
ou to a sick bed. The use <#f Dr. watekworde can make them.

Ilutmlthti'* Pill# changes all rtiia quickly.
TlRT ^
me night'.

rLi****» AND UA* riTTIfiC

Remember the addrsos:■ Il HIH (|IMV»iy. j
t» râre'-coBèkipRiion m 'Tfee West Dental Parlors

u I ways do #o. By taking
THE IMPERIAL BAN*» CHAMBER*, 

Cerner Yates end Government Streets 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Oflice hours, 8 a. m- to fi p. m.; evenings,

and Cooking Stove». K 
ping aupplled at Ivwei 
street. Victoria. B. G. 1

CAHPBT HKVOVATINO.

Coing (or Clumttrliln'i Celle, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy. '

Nape"; 7 p. m. "God lp^Tll*tor.r 
Nelson and Trafa Iga r./V/One thousand 
hymn sheets will lllstrlhuted. with

; popular cborus.». for u»c of the congrcga- 
; 'i"11 C’lasae», ur#. m. Sunday school nnd 

Bible clasaç* 2.30. Spring Ridge Sunday 
»ch»,.i. j*Ao. U»mc aud enjoy, tiut. aervdese.

Don’t pot yourself I» tide me» a place,
fmt keep a bottle of tbUiMisdy iftyosi
home. There is nothing to good for 
Colic. Cholera Morbuv Dyeentery and 
UHarrhoes. It ie sqiflrfly valuable for 
Summer Complaint" and Cholera Infan
tum and has eared tbs lire# of 

t’jfth r

/ VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
A‘ 11 ft. m. the pastor. K. J. McIntyre, 

will have charge of the *e£vl«pjnd preach. 
Subject. "Ingratitude," At 7 p. iu. Rev. 
W T. Cherry, of the MU**lonnry 1‘nhlUh- 
Ing House. Singapore, who Is In the city on 
his way East, will give an addre*» „n mU 
sionary work. Sunday school nnd mhle 
cla«« In .the afternoon at 2.30. Everybody 

children Oki in, othre medidae lew. | W|M ■*»*“ w^ew *' «" B* *rrtw 
When red need with water and ewret ■   .

si'0 If 1# pleasant to taka, first < ongregational.
■a Too, *•< gome on ». of your iamUy.. are .wurgbip, at aud ,7, *. m.
•tire to need this remedy sooner or later Tbe pastor. Rev Heftboo A. <'arson, U.

"That shows the Injustice of things," 
«aid the*' railway man. "Wfcat'e the mat
ter now}" "Everybody Is giving three 
cheer* for Japan because It arranged a 
system of rebate# on peace terms '— 
Washington Star.

Oflice hours, 8 
from 1 to KÜ.

FOR SALE
Leave order# at Reid » Tea Mtore, 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring 
1120.

lADUNTAHINU,

Central Hotel, Quatiino, B. C, 
including orchard, >07 acres of Lnd, 
license, etc. Apply "(inter this of
fice.

W. 1. HANNA. Onde»le U. 
Embalming. New York, 
street. OMce telephone, 4P 
telephone, fill. 

KDICATI04AL.

SHORTHAND KHOOL-15 Broad street.

look's Cotton Root

rod wWo that time comes you wlliptoed 
it badly: run will nwsd It quickly. Why 
not buy It now and be prepared for each
ft* emerge*: cy ? Pries * cwote.

Will preach. Morning subject, "Ntepbcn n 
BuFhicw* Man and » rbristtan": ev.-ping. 
"Nel*t»n and His Victories.’* Huodsy school 
*t 2^0 p. m. T. 1*. H. C. E. at 8.15 p. m

_ --------- —ivortte,
1* the only ftftfs, rsMshlft•afe, rsl

which w< •In the
regulator on 
can depend I 
and time of
e&SrfcTSrKf

No. 1—For ordinary casse 
la by far the heat dollar 

- _ medicine known.
Ifo. S—for special cassa 10 flftgrnf 

it ronger—three dollars per box.
La#dies—ask your druggist for Owakfa 

' ottos Moot Owwapowwi. Take no other 
ft* «C pilla, mixture» and I ml tattoo* art 
iMMiSÉMÉIM’.MiMig gw

Patents and Trade MarKs Kft!3ss£* t JSS
Procured la all count rlea.

■sarchsa of the Record* carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for in
formation. -Vr#-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and ratent Attorney, 
Room 3, Fairfield Block, Granville Street, 
Vancoavor. B. C.

principal.

LBARN TELEGRAPHY and S R. Account 
Ing; 9» to 95uu m month salary assured 
our graduates under bond. Our six 
schools the largest In America and en- 
floraed by all railroads. Write for cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati, O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga . 
La Crosse, Wie., Texarkana, Tex., San 
Francisco. Cal.

dangerous. No. 1 and j

** latin wM là en nmk <r^

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood £ Goal Yard

CHIMNKV BWHKFmo.

CHIMNEYS CLEA NED—Defective One# 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 82 Quadra street. 
'Phone 1019. ,

Telephone I
lard, Jubile*-Hospital. Dominion. Ver
non and oilier first-class hotel». Order* 
taken at Gower A Wrigle»worth's. IIM 
DoUgla* street. Phout* 1>10. Prices 
sensible.

MACHINISTS.

“Ct --------- ------------------------- .
1M ACRK8-l.lt tprltt lalied. 10 clMi.d. , 

10 slashed, barn 30x40. aew shed and 
in poultry bouse, orchard. 100 tree*. 3 room
iw. ed dwelling; only 11,800.

HU ACRE FARM. SAANICH—All date, 
guod water and drainage, rich strong soil, 

y orahsrd, 2 story house, et eue fronde tien.
It. *orum and stable, sear church sad schools;
— of the beet farms 1» the district,
»
?. a> A CRM mt u, eber. tar* caa t. led
o. tor M an

60 OR 70 ACRES el IIM pmt ten.
1 8 18 ACRES—Oordee H..4, sead lee* OtaoT

51 A LARGE LIST ef acreage close to city.

_ MONET TO LOAN ON
MORTGAGE.

Is enoeete of HMD aed epalrde, at car- 
_ rent rates of interset.

lasers la the Coanectlcat Firs las. Ce.

7 J. STUART YATES
22 Butioa Struct

*1 FOR SALE—Cheap, land close to Gorge 
Tramway Terminus, in quantities to suit * 
Intending purchaser. J

* FIXE 5 ACRE BLOCK*—Between Gorge - 
ft and Burnside roads, on easy term». V

■ CRAIG IF, LEA FARM Comprising 140 
acres, with dwelling house, 4-acre orchard " 
and farm buildings. y

■ LOTS 188 AND 1W, VICTORIA C1TY- 
Wlth 9 Store buildings, at aaseased valua
tion.

" ,.7U ACRES of fine land, fronting on fiooke F 
Harbor.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS-In Esquimau r 
town.

SECTION 1ft—Esquimau District, fronting —
1 on Kuji! Hoad,. * f

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot of Yatsa 
street, with large, cvmmvdioee shed». ■

■tlLDhh ft UhkhftftL UUSrUAcTVft.

THOR A* C ATT E BALL—16 Broad street. . 
Bundled la all IU br.ai.tM. ebarf .art — 
sad geuerîl jobbing. Tel. 820. r

tuNTHAi roan.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; ** 
worh carefully does at reasonable prices! 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke ht.

DICKSON * HOWES, lu te Ids Job,,on 
meet, Grimm's Bloch, Victoria, manu -, 
lactartra uf ado* c<M aed el or. In tare. r< 
In hard aad soft woro; désigné and eett 
mats* furnish «4L

JOHN HAUUARTT—CoatractM. <7 uie- 
evvery street. All blade of teaming done Ft 
and estimate# given. When you want the I
scavenger te call phone as, 184. ,

CHAU. A. M GBEGUR, aft Yates street yC 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

KAtsirasiA ».

B. H. NUNN, CoasUncs avenue, BsuumouL t 
General teaming and scavenger. Orders 1 — 
takM by 'Rkoa,. No. SMI ja

famti WAâua. V|

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TIL». OBOUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOW EE POT*. BTC B. JA 
V. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. COENEM d
broad a «p pandora mufiai »VICTORIA ■*»*, ^

DtBIKO AND CUBA RIND. " —
-------------  — ------------------—,— -------------- JO

FOR HALE-Esquimau reed, 8 roomed
est taxe, bath and pantry, sewer and elso- trlc light, only 91.2W; easy terwm. lS7Pc|) «

FOR SALE—Handsome new bungalow, eo^ 7
taloiog 6 rooms, bath and pantry, etc- ^ 
modern, one acre #f land, on car Uns:

_ only <3,150. (550 m.) *

FOR SALS—Fourth street, adjoining the 
famous Palmer orchard, 12 a eras, Svu 
acres under cultivation, email dwelling, 
bsca, house for Chinaman, etc., 2 cost, {
horse sad harness, implements; cheap as
« going concern. <1070 g.) 9

FOB SALE-*:;---- -4* miles from city, 18 scree, 
waich 18 scree are under cultivation, 

-“ L?.11» bV*' J*00* ftupPly ef water, 
(mth) Haring; a bargain.

^TsSkLE-Yatsu street, half lot. cot tag*

?hii ** ^ TkU * cUm U “

( ai dtr, 7 roomed dwell- 
». modéra; pries 92.10U. »a*y terms, interest at 4 per «nu

tot, | (480.)

r^R SALE— Chatham street, 1 
Blanchard and Cook streets, fall 
email cottage, 31,060. (490.)

(21 mSALa“tM* Roperlsr street,

FOR 8AUh~.__
email factory;

tiot, to«*s street; tn# site fut ry; 9900. (2170.) ”

141W.I

L HAFEK. U,i.nl MAdUnlti. No. 1M
Oareruant eirret. Tal. eae.

cleared aed uuder cultivation. 3-roomed 
house, bare, stable, chicken house good 
water, no rock or stumps; 82,7m), sad 
easy tersm. (306UL.)

FOR SALE-» acres, fenced and under ft ay. _
3 miles from city; only Jl.OOOi fiW80M.) 4 V

rOH SALE—Douglas Gardens; the ontx 
«holes lot* on the market. Prie* and
terms on application.

——-.-w—w. ■ «F, mu hweiimg, near 
new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; price 
terms on application.

BALE—Fort at rest, 
avenue, 10-roomed dwelllm 
lot; well situated for pr

near Undsn 
, doable front 
vat# boarding

i LE—240 scree, Lfth# District, ex-
csilent fruit soli, plenty of water; only

which 05 acres are under cultivation,, g 
roomed dwelling, two large baron; at oca

LE—»i-entre of city, large modern 
dwelling, 1 .city having a frontage
•• two principal afreets. .;-iT adapted for 
a private hoarding bouse, sch«*.: or hos
pital; cost 919.300. Our price. 310,500.

SALE—Business property, Tates 
■t, portion pf a lot sad three story

per year gross; easy terms.

la fell bearing. 
Mrn. chicken boa 
i on application.

med dwell. 
Price ant

WE8T- flood Iocstlee,

I. C. «TEAM DT» WORKS. Ml 1.1m 
•Teat. L»r,»,i dF-le* aed «1m, I»» 
■■WHeal ,1» t»« prertacc. Coaelr, 
entra ndcllad. Tel. a.

,.'6,V«S?rh' *

1* to LOAN, ru. laMr.are WrR.
, ieur - -----datée Managed.

•a s la sir parts of the province; sail as 
writs for one.

». B. BROWN CO.,.LTD., fr:-----



n' '.tj l 1 u u »• • -
-I ml 1 Uir" >x :i« .... v»:1\ : -

, we n«wou*ii of uie ir* ^we
béok,

‘oiir>n nt the time. 
WW'.bl*. fermfo Iia
«•r atui dWhnl

‘Yo/frççi/ s'itàÔQ'

frie /A&Atjs-e o/ Croatia/ <]/ (sgv

S£æp

TIMES, VICTORIA.

Cable From the Capitals of the Old JVorld

Gorqeous Colorings end ExQuisite Ori
ente! Embroideries to bp - *|

Vegoe in London.
■ 7

(Special Oebto.j
* LpnSÎn, Qfet. 14.

The gorgeous roKrJn?• and ex-juisl’e 
embroideries of the East ar.» tOk.be fasn- 

-lonuV'l. in Ki:K^ig3 thi -•••
As the groat,

dieted, the Indian visit çf the IPrln- - 
eesH nf Walee has • anno#!'an extraor
dinary demand for all kind* of In
dian silks, embroider We and design*.

The I *71 rice*» a? bales’ h1- ,,'s 
placed lavish orders (or beautiful toil
ettes and though in the maire sh h i*

•

mauves that she w • at- hoH4* life 
• >. b#es tu bv worn (,»:i veremvnUsl o « i- 

• •

rr-ajpettleenee. British sitka a d « >»ths 
ha.va_ happ ohoffl, but the embroider- ‘

1 . ItSaurutm.. fcvkwiug
of the East, and wfti,—tWrfeëd. be the. 
t-.-yootv to the ivt. ter Cushions f r 
those v ho remath «( Tforh*. 
a Rare Old Làcse.

%6f course. most <*£ the. dresses im- 
I^kred .from the Éa«*4, with their bi
zarre coloring» apd v.ealth of previous 
stones, are only suitable f ir evening’ 
wear. Jftgre ohVlave, çàrefuijy, died U>+ 
m>Uoh the *o*n it trlnv*. i* an Indian
Import wild h, £nlj the JcitrhVst added Idea
winch' promise» to be so fs»pular for "’ ~'
evehtri$fj!r«ss*t.-i 1« .tnotheY Egrfertx n"- Son of Boatswain CJings to Rigging 
t '• f ■ and Long Refuses to be

SÀft Hfib'fotdrcrt Satire eh sterling Rescued. “j
wild» audd. tissue auggesta the sflduc. iFpectal Cable"), ^

" treidr'A** fanhiprt * < ?*: MHmue'- tP-hétng^ uir.lon Oct. 14..
appAttl 4*h> g*>wujs .flu. day-a* 4eil -5 An .exciting story of rca- uu from the 
ewlW'wfcÿ,.-" ' <erk •f, a 1 J-.J.rttig eie.im.t.

Indian eWk. eut Kiajitfe t**hu*> and t-v: , >lfr.HltK .vas iy th 
triiuttura wHh bnr-ds of w'*nd*-rfai the iravlrr tihersdale, whl it n
dlan e:ithgr>uitey ,»JU be uac'A fvr»*'>r- Grlmbby veste - da>. 
ning cloaks, white the new »>.o sus arv *1** h*HXy lhy North ?

i,, • « w. XSe Oi lman st amcr Ma .n .vas sigh..
- .....

, . •
dial! dealgps. artd <:ne'at the most* • f- ’Atrtlh - »w from NH deck of
. „ ._ *. v. . ty, . w , , V. ... th* Rlver«<t^ig -that therv was intenne
<■ 1 ■ s . M i ni ....

. evcivejÇySy TV^ty H >*Ma>’ • ' ftA and .« u t , ew • nAt. -n sho * vd..
tlwillliy tul Arlimi.-_ft »•>.« iT.. a l\ bi.r thai^ fh». vea-s* I uag rabidly Pou-i |

- « '••["••• •.... ■ .. . , , „ . : i :
, . , , ,, . . -t tK<tif *\sj> iâ inchçfl «mm- Ita’eW

oh H)É 'JtiéilMrt * +■ * t#o v v. - r- t vt«n off. Hut the bd'sun t'
xr â«6*e. 'uh., • r ^-rr had tnk*” to *h r.gglria <*nd w »*.F nether i*hav.t^n. ) , ran;,ZV:! hv lhl. n? en-i

•
f t- ; ■ ■■

. ;th‘j| captain he !.. lu."u to Wa\
'•V ÜÇ .......... ...... .

/ y^<r Yeferjo /vz/ «✓ PYh/ryss. Co/one*/ Su fc6crf C/%?/?sAv>

EPEE HOSTED 
III LONDON STREETS

/■/.yt,/- A/cfsan Aus ,C.¥.t?cjjs ms,- alfs *MnrA /ncWcrjri//p&s/Mr À;££x

KI.VlT KPIVAItn RKVÎRW8 NFARI.T H.liOg SOilTTIHT V')I.I'N*TFFrn3

I-

v, sgariiliiig, >c wH. ji# ait»f f 4*
s ovation.

vndrlkin» oortmst f* Vie r i*re. hit-

. ( b(v>

death

I while

fMStMt£-A l£tîîajk. ta Or. . ,*ltht
The beat’s <;-ow paitsJ away

... The gwt review of Scottish volunteer-, mmwcrlng rv« H did ift—hltfgr st b-hty of troop- eeen lit Ke*dP»m|
rhidden—■-namely. 88,*M3 ofTlm-rs and rnrn-wa* held in Edinburgh reae-iUv under (avorfibie weather v idiii n-

i.ours befurahuadr-a. «wbstuut »\u vr-rien «td-rpe|* tr ->»' .<.trrln* ttowgjMtnda ^( men lnto the ffej.lU
VI _ King's Park could have be«*ri selected f--r tla- ne.n* va*t. the surrotiudln r hill- giving ot-->r- 

exvellenl view >f the oprotfiv - Th - king on i< -ding to the p«fu • 
........ . 1 '* 1 a** far a* Jean le Dean-» otter, m H\

-

Hot*. Dut Insists
id Hunrhle

C ttaqe.
. (Sr.via! ruble.) 

, Oct. 14.

4r Whitby

•
on the edge of 
are worried>y 
of Mrs. Uixoh, 
practices The

and .!■ i every-of T Istoy 
her ic If.

Mr* f?i$nn own* much pro^i 
v- m -Ighhorhood, including 
ft't hüTT commaftinng'Trmff-^f*

Baby Pachyderms Gauss Big Sensation 
in the 8trand*s' Crowded • 

Thoroughfare.

(Special Cable).
London, Oct. II.

The pofuUbilltle® of London . «re In- 
exhairstlble. Even for elephant hunt- 
1: r It Is nor m-cesaary to travel to the 
forests of tjje for- last nlgnt
peaceful clt'sens enjoyed half an hour*» 
eleihant-huntlng In the Strand.

• . iffor l»d by the 
T'- *pef!lna of the Lyceum Theatre. *ft 
h bu h De drag!*'* tr-upv of performing 
baby rleph ■ nts w"i - e bill d to appear.

The mtmhers of the troujie, named 
Apshiii. Area and Ikùhl rrepertlvely, 
Rr<* • half-grown elephants, each about 
6 Det In height.

Those notable comedians arrived from 
New i -‘i)e b? tain yrstirday and pro- 
ce ded to ih® Lyceum in the most ap- 
proved, elephant fashloif. each anlrfia! 
F1-71 *7-t*7p~ r r.v*»- of - t»-r—predoreeeor 
•V ; -\ t ifile trunk.

' ■ '
ceum the animai* bad to en dur* the 
' i Toi a alt. The stage was not 
TFifly fob lTiefri ArouM d them raged;,
ar. una- u.«t ie-! 'tu.rool . The artistic 
In-.in- t of :h anlmsps rebelled. In 
the words of Mr. Kipling, they “went

Assam led the way up Exhter street,
ard his : ' f illo ved. Th*lr
ke ;>ers. with a tall of a t.urtdred ex* 
Cited epc la( : s followed hotfoot.

i-xeter » treat proved a t-ul-de-sav. and 
th- • -ipliantt doubled, veatte;fng their 
p. rstuers right and left. They turned 
to ; e le t.UO TaVetoek street, and/the 
crowd, s therlng like a inowbal), pur
sued eagerly.

M. de Garde, jiiefr keeper, was 
drawing for the performance, in trim 
top hoot* and gold ’seed riding breach- 
-- he rushed Ijaif-dreeged from the 
theatre on receiving, the alarm. Wh*n 
hi ;ipp >*:ed the excitement of t#t* 
c! ;■!• >ts ibal d R* - n **. and after 
a lltt.e ( axing they sl owed themselv s 
to b<* led «. their stables In Bedford 
street.

; hnfrrblr cottage.

(orîâh if 
pi vfers to dwell

«'oinftngs "and rich ■ nv^roi.fRrifs the Alveredale. Fcarro 'v h<»ping t-.

’

■
-’JJU whit-, cambric and

.
ye.I Tlvr. palest " fruit ■ -« , n1 ;h

? gat turq ioiee 4'iue have beer, rf>osen, 
an$ ! we -«bow room (T*-,’'the f « ihlmtht* 
r Were jiït.: hew arejsyggeetlvt of the 
height *>( summer.

nùr-«h* nsviv-evv%c<l with such a will 
thst tftd h *rf 'roTuraed a* the Matin 
was .n the point of sinking. The 
heroic captain had meantime pereu.i d- 
c I th • hoy t . à- !•- >’..•* h tj the x., 
and (Jtv t«g(X bong taken Ab^iM 
b- at, which pulled away fast fa time «• 
AvuiJ ;tie swirl created by the sinking 
11 -s-1

*
m a<blc* y expressive of ‘heir luyâBg," The re^i-o \.lH a tr- ividdu.s n , i 
1 the (Corporation, the King was “1 would hâve Ira veiled d(»ubh the <lt«-
IV fltie .idgill—that i—huv* sc- n ttt-dssJ.jè- W-rohn^’*ri** IVn-r.'h* e4<hth

(unity for thothsand» of people to get
ground, rode down th** M.: taken by the voop», which extendgii 
t^ohànt». At the saluting base in front of the gra« « wrtynd, n/«>n; y-.-o people wer.<-

-r "•‘1 -<»f .prwctdkig the Ifeys of th 
1 orjmrativn then present - d an a,
a* the Du ko pf Conuaugiit tul-l the Corporation, the King was tTVigld -l would
t**P <• be. sal l. “tv i-ev lb- eiy flnaoilghi, that Lbav. see it t o-dagd"- ^>« „♦ k* • W e r* h ;t - « eris- - v- i
Earl ,>f WemvFF aid Mir. li who .« ted "as aide-de-camp "to the Ki arid' w Ho still' w,\u> tt , «tilfvi
lA>mi«»n Scottish on o- cation, "was born on August 4. Dis and HtfWr 1 s- D^nl E'clto until he w is- « " .«•,«

: • ■ - - • 1
D43 Is Pfovosi of W* native olty. and lakes s gre:.t Interest in Mg' life. Itc enter <1 ,h- famous iuccn s tilde Vol» 
untce Brigade In 1 S7«V and became H eut «-hard-colonel In ISP? He !<< connected with the firm *V . - ,v
Elliott and the g ell-known Waveii v hot I» which have Invtided Lv-ii-lon. Hoi vr. .. | Alhi% -a is fourvled- 1 ;-!_>s i,y

wife of King Mol otm The f .i dations «d the pala.e t;>art fr- ;<i the abbgv..%*. re Hid bout !«V'l J.i ** IV 
" '

built Vv «’hail.-.- II « «• 71 r i •' •$. - s.- > {:. r„ n > erm - rient r.-val ;oiiar*B after -the irr-.-w-ton Vf f-- me'- • VT -• '*
fshow# to the en«julring visitor.

CRIPPLE RESTORED TO SKIN CF SEE MAY SHOT HIMSELTSO 
HEALTH Bï PRKÏER COST EVEREORS WHILE ORGAN PLAYED

I ■ i

:: HERO OF WHALES ' 
MILKED EVERY DAY

IW*N PRINCES, FATHER AND SON. EDUCATED IN ENGLAND.

pN PRINCE PUPIL p
x L.. | thr»'

IN ENGLISH SCHOOL:^
•rtionf with Edinburgh dW not end 
for. reiottilng in Ik90. he went 

! through the whole curriculum, taking 
hts M D degie. On the occasion of 
kl.i \4xit oxford conferred on him a 
High hôhbrpry d«*fne.

1 ' e<4 aenr - Ih-» eldest son and he# 
tltatah IttiorjrHj. t . Ei*.n and BaUb»l* 
1 l̂u .XuU,A <r«mi * *> ryrd

The Anseonde Likely ♦#> b« Cstisdi AH Austrian Hires Orgsn Grinder to 
on to Supply Costs far j Play Tune While He Com-

Motoriite. ] mite Suicide..
(Special- cm Mil. (Bpeuial rabl- ».

London, <)ct. 1*. V air, e>cr. 14.
Wonders in dress never ceaèe. The An Austrian manufacturer named 

**n«x*m4a *nwiu- is to vOixt-Lnu, ‘ i Gustav Jfbken qinmitt 1 «uitddv a: i."u hud shrunk..
This sn.ikesktu is the fie’A'est : novelty Hubemlan sutnmei r .sort. J-»a« hlmvth U, MVed lr» a workman's overall, with

In the dress of women nwtorlat* At yesterday In an unusual manner. linen cap And carrying a bag of tools,
present ttvre la opiy «ne «tvn -mua .*« v ein Into tin town Ls.en*d to "8hv 1* a strong woman, heavily 
oat ip existence, and «to inventor. «}l the barrel organs to find lb vue bibi, with light, silvery hair. She

Mr. (tanner, proudly showed It Ve*- which played the liveliest tunes, ang > on bad the door off Its hinges, and
today to i. reporter, commissioned the attendant operator to n tiled a strip of wood along the top.

It was a^i el»*g3iit production. three- g„ wttU .him to th bathing pond.
• #i.......... »" «aM . it to 4|u.irt«; i M délit it* - V* •' 1: v. i.s aâ. . b.Hidng h. , - • -

, • .>!i,r • and brown, vlth • if!*, i., .:-,i- ■. l h , ■ . i
Ye*tf a>' 1 " •’ 1 - • ‘ ' collar and revers of • beaver fur. and the tu •«•*, and orden-d a n-.x wait» o ,\Vh a r'-.-v of Mrs

(»• r '< ;.k In! bis v.ir*;*--, "• itlie V ’ Une 1 «■ th brown satin. .■* in played three times while ; • u;ir ' ' ,:ii * •(*« glaz ► «.lotie on his
trace of. a It-.ip. • -vlthougb annco«,ia sklajlt nut difft- v.resaed. . * " ,,h" " ' ' 41 ’ v ',h her ladder

A Welsh Physician Astounded at the 
Recovery of One of His 

Patients.
(Special Cable.)

Cardiff, Oct. 14 X remarkable ease 
of faith-healing has occurred at Peny- 
dari ra», MerXh) r Mies Annie UrUfUba. 
24 y«‘flrs old. having made a wonderful 
re-’pvery from *an iltnees which threat- 
yne,i to make' 1m»ra pnmaiuiit iifvaiid.

Dr. Morrison, of Merthyr, said ye^- 
terdày thâ*. he diagn* >• d the rase as 
one of tuberoular hip j !nrt dD* as*-. H > 
diagroHs was confirmed i*>' hlw chief.

His » few month • ago th« iUijah was "as- 
eo< i «ted with Ms f ithe; in the state

“1 .1 . « ■ • -1 I - - V. -► -■
*>■.“ i. yrrtr ÎU....V' i viz - 
"Y'-tir iiwv* ve»-y kind
lid nil j cu could for .ne, but 
you arç only an earthly physician.Father, the Thakors of Oortdal,

Mtdicai Graduate of Êdm- | admtiUetrnth n. Two of th-; other Ux-k iny*ta*«- 1 -r, j> the heavenly PUy
burgh University. . , v«.n-.g-r m-m- ,*r**-t>ein'g p-eprrrr<t .if thr-‘" <"1an and h---ro I am welt.”

^ (.Irnsia ( ni ece. In Gondai. found»-.I by ‘The», is on humbug about It.” Dr. 
l.lUT i resrj.i ruler on the m« tel « f an Morrison dv lare.l. “sbv walked into 

mgiish public schnol. His eldest 'the surgery apparently well;"
! daughter was educated at Edinburgh. - ’ ■ i blc. h said .

■g ur/c r strong emotion

, ult to obtain, said the inventor of He sat at 
„lbi xOiPL- bPjti l. In <H»(ret
skins "is the grejU d|f|k‘Uhy.
iA m i<l« of ft. tr sidrlr," and

The • iematnied thd wail* 
to the horror of the org

' tn
, moat atuacltc i-v-.iu in,. Ilf. Jgyur ygiif LhfûXQCU Tïôa3 ah TT*T

• i;«lwl
VVh,,, arm

un, v. ante:
>x~ gr^enhous*,

» id t« U n
e ^ na «if tho diving- a i the skill
-.kjLÜÜI-'X jiua.1; u 1 lit, aal

The Fluid said to be Rich in Nutri
tive and Medicinal 
• Qualities.

(Special Cable.)
*t. John * Nfl-1 Oct. 14.—Professor 

Muller, of this city, who waa the first 
man to discover that whale flesh could 
be prepared for eating, has now auc- 

i eti »: ng a hevl of more 
than fifty sulphur cow whales, and has 
perfected an apparatus for milking

The milk is fresh and sweet, and pe
culiarly rich In nutritive and medicinal 
qt.aJutes, The yield from a full-grown 
\N li.j .*!s from five to -seven hogs ma-l' . 
t duv. It n n,u«'h thicker and richer 
than the best cow's milk, and" poareea*** 

peculiarly pleasant and dietinctivi» 
flavor which tb< *e who have tasted it 
pionognce superior to any known milk.

'henih al analysts has shown that the 
milk of the sulphur whale is rich In 
those products which.give to cod liver 
oli Its value as a remedial food.

Professor Mulier has Invented and 
patented a process for making leather 
from the Internal methbranee of the 
whale. When tanned and finished, it 
is of great darablHty and" fine tex
ture .

i «-•- Its superior quallt v. the whale 
leather furnishes single pieces of much 
greater dimensions than it is possible 
to procure from any other am trial. It 
i# possible, according to the Inventor, 
to obtain fr*>m the skin of a full-grown 

111 Ip it o w.ia a,. to »>»>st wt-tirhtnr whair*- a strip of leather about
he paused in.t ye . f,. t in gth, «n.i three and-i* half

■d; u. the giaks and eat a few feet In l r adth. From the pleural 
jib ing a tube of leather twenty-five 

Dixon's ten- tG>t in diamt tec can be obtained.

. Here s’ - 41ves the simplest of lives, 
«;id works at any Jobs which her es- J 
fate or her tenants may re-aulre.

T do not wonder,” jm!3 one" of Mrs.
• x 'i s t- n ints . to à reporter. *thht 
i . ! a* i* ople are amaxed at ‘her 
eiv-rgy. ' i e other day I asked her to 
st nd the joiner to see to a duc-r which 

To r**5\eurpriae. •h® a1

(Special Cable >

LIVING RENT FREE.

Novel Scheme for Obtaining Houses 
With the Maximum of Economy.

ry • R. (Upeelal Cudle J

pear to overe«.»fne b*»dli> II 
ally.
i < "i Thursday two ; --
0*nn of Mer'iiyi uid Mr. Francle. of
• »rdtir*t1sh!re. .v’rltefl MW- Griffith*

.

- 1 >uM-»n. Oct. 14. — A you R**r e<>n- <>f 
an fhdhin Prtn> - 1k»s ju*t been >n<»-red 
.« a pupil ;u li-irr,,» . - -’It.

- tie cduv u4*'": i - <lk« i .lu- e# u as
lull *»» advsnoefl n* it i« to-da; when 
th«* of Gnrdal paid hi* 8r*t j

thkn twenQHiH
y« uiW‘ ago. L.Ûondat, tt ,mny hi mmr-1 » • iXp.-elal Cubh*.) | aft* i ward. • . •
UpnJdJ^W YtiifTVr fltlni* fh J ’LoÂdàib» *4>et. 14.—'The -Treasury ;gv!T * aJJ*j w.’nt df^wn^"

pr-fwlnce Si jKathlwwar. and -tb* b- -uartw mtstfiLe urnrsnwt rdqÿge at fhr ' : --------
#> i Bs -:• y.on Saturday against Joseph ROYAL SNAPSHOTS
fi I ' tr, 'ti»o HrmIxrinau and Mnjrlan
Th »r. ' »' • Pictures Taken by Qusen Alexandra

It •«*.**Wr^M for «h. arn.vcii-lon F“‘*~ of *" E«hib'‘i»'’-
tb»,t tlj ; pLOpiv. had cernapired togeth- | (-special Cabl<x)

• E . ‘‘T* i(¥eenable àhvmselWs 1A live rent . Oct. 1|.- -photographs taken
ÎWW **- 't?.

Mt rrnw«*. • RFW.4IC Ho.'!eiy, fiftieth annual iil'T. ' n^V.i
\\ hen Garner Wanted nhonSK Bridge- «;xhlbltion. the pro»» view of which took tint, with i r \

its extieme UgiitnesH.
'Anavotida skin s vis flex!life artd 

■Oft tt* broad tali, and t durability )S
'

'

■

i putty, and did It with 
f an expert giaxier. . i 

->,nj gLualer.j

the
, tho., JtfdrJA

Rajputs, who trace tin h J«^v.-'hL W 
th- Xuier dyiwAOv^nd.thtt Hindu J.ero 
KrlsJuus Th |F'« rent Tli kkoi c \«r^* 
orn in 1*46 sml s«u<'r«fi»^ u» lu» uj- 

h«. i it*«<-e during hts childh<*o»4.
Hr* w Ae-e<lu«i - ie*i at -Uw 3lAjaum.tr

,»gt- of \*Mch he -vksryme - f 11. iirv

4H0W.

inn er v\ •• ar out.
“It is several degrees 

any known fur. anil a* a trimming ana
conda wkin Is a novGly this Hfasun.

"t ollers, uffs and even, revepa ,,f tiie 
skin ar- aM^thv rage, an • V’N'i- ». and 
«■veil niuff--;. aie being made Of It.'

L«-but found that" the i / i «of

A letter wo* found In the afntwphaiu s 
V' - ket directing that the- oi’gan : 
should have hi» «ikitiie» and tr,,- 

warmer than l-v for their trouble. Yb»cn added thir 
In- hkd rhOHui JoachlrtiNth:., !.«
U 'U a glorious place «i * hi.h m 
die.

LETTER TO A DEAD MAN.

H»s Re-Political Agent Ot; rets to 
cording a Vote. 
(Special Cable.)

SAVED BY A.DOG.

Faithful Pet Prevents Hie Mietresv 
From Taking Her Own Life:

(C Sleight*, how
• -

At dusk one < • . in* mI>* was seen

.

Mi». Ui.\ n lx a* handy with mortar 
-i Id ' i .. ks. as «.he Is with the paint pot. 
r 1 day t • .'.v she was Seen up a 

i « pairing Hie chimney stack on .4 - ««ttage. . S’-e has also been known 
1** bull - wall entirely with her 
It i- .l •

Su- N on - vr ,-t in thatching, and at 
o-i.. collage she ha* evert relaid the 
d?v.i., i,

:
when .he may W hnnrt-

" Ur., A «'» la—«I fashion
" ah ■ a-n « -i - vharch

SLEPT IN ICE HOLES 
ON MOUNTAIN PEAK

e«v shotVin contest.

In. fhe yiis r *«•*—
rtj 1>QS< d ga the late l-uidTord of Q]&r 
«u-. ftlau v.Yiuà» there cev'-d be no bet-

Lwfhty y<»m 
TV considered

iftyWr b* W’,-. i-. aUwl th u-r lynart « v -rdlng tn what Bridge* >
V^f sîr^'r. ?tT - «»,r HigÆ

■ ^ - ------- - * -—eirtir  — !.»*•(««
« »

I n 1*46 he no tamed tor .Kurh»e mg

p.’ace yesterday 
1 :

rang.- «>f subjrc's. rf-..ni the |>l lures of yaid In whl 
the children of the I’rlnce mijU Princess 
r»f*x\rales In the private garden of Marl
borough H<»u«e to gl tin pees by the w»y- 

• i d« ana s»ascape- -mu-p. from the 
J deck of the royal yacht.

London. < « .„-t. 14.—- The revising'bar 
ri-ier at .d :j; ' told story . f ' .
day lirttetrartv, of Jhe length" to vM.1
som.e political agent* will go to ob eev< 

rv rorranltfies In oqflfteç» 
i»-ton of the Hi

,, by r.-rf^nj. h5L «J5 , jU<8,»--*»(' fo fwcZAtitg,] Her Ma)n!y ha, l«-i-n v-ry happy In
.... ................, 1 f «A i-y the -M-eiient I qnallficalion  ............ f«i th. <

...... -, ■ wnnt-r in which th. ploturea h*y«r«hie. months. * «taaty w« l... .o-.aa
- . . ‘-* -*44'...... stood wUr,.m«L 4otr.pl/. ............

(Bpeclal Cable.)
London, Oct 14.—To the sngnt-ity and Three Thousand School Pu >ils 

tvimclty of .1 dug. t itit ii :n l-'«*wi< r. an bibit Proficiency With Rifl*
• ide.rly women, living at «take XeV- '
In):ton. umluubiedly «jwc- ;.«n fFpenal Cable ) <

hw.^7 n' VvM Yn eW‘ '-<* P«rt in th, vnrl-

-
-

•'i »bj(pctl«*n in th«.- « h-ii-ch,. -tat* ot uvh metiY -«■ proi -u.v -.J ji .«, « .1, » .. ,n , - r-.(1 ;u , .
,r,

-•t r tn h, II"** UWtt-starbM grow ling...ml nuh
•
MartlnY. and laid it «n his g/gve. r, ovem-d ihlu a till fAund Mr- j\.u_-r r m,. ,, ,y. wei»- rnanv win

The leltvf ai-l fort 1l |hat the deed « ruapehded from VJkain bîltitit. tivjhe . ^a^urà ta figura titi**r on In the- ranks 
■■I « lb! tf' It on use h- f*r«-

wns dead? find, further, because he had > Bew.w bar wax a chain that had been The : n. i th« shoot ”' was a small 
not occupied the pr/ mises. for which a j kick'd uway A mist «nui- was brought, « tk y njtm d v.'sltwr Tru*i., who in the

<h4i-*„ nf d* -tiUrg or championship cum pétition 
utùi*dv.; -.1 v* r as .non dit logs scored 41 

bdtnra <>«t ot a possible 42. - -j
ciOr.ftd | attempt-.’ -al-i-n- sii- iv.is Zt-ni;,JtMi

. > Nérth fconddb .ryliçe Corn i ; t^t-nlav.

The Terrible Sufferings Endured by 
Climbers at- an Altitude of 

12,000 Feet.
(Special Cable).

- Parla, Oct, 14.
A ‘caravan of four persona was lost 

on the MottJ6e Ruwt, »hd an expedition 
set out to find them from the Italian 
town of Alttgna. In the province of No* 
vara, on Thuj«fay.

Aft<r a w arch of twenty-four hours 
the re cue party came across the de id 
body of * guide named Laumuo. A 

-few - bwidre* - yards (foctha* on they 
found Laurento'a brother açd two men 
named Vincent and Favre in a. dying
condition.

It gpjK-ar* thKt the caravan, on com
ing down from the mountain, was 
Cf ught In a fog and tempest o# snow. 

n-htTe Tie four persons composing the cara
van were obliged to spend two- ytlghts 
in h«»les rut In the ice with their 1c 
-picks, at nu aKItude of 12,000 feet.

The survivors are badly froet-ttiten, 
but I !» honed that their live» willbut I Is hoped that thi
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Messrs.1. Eaton & Co. |
WW boiu llieîf :Wi.ïl 8A â’VUDAA 
NIGHT'S Ï-’ALK vn 0< TiUtKlt ‘dlst. ■»' * 
e'rlvcà, wh«-a *thrv will a - auaâjltj or. 
KA Xi l UOOt'rt. ' ituf i . -

ümwim >v me i4«Kac. tt»-* w-*• t thelr rtaierooms Un w h vie or be;
1IOV8KHOU# FVUNVVl UK.

fBfe Auctiorçtitrs L, LATOH & CO.

New Choice Fruits Try Our
Concord Grapes and Huckleberries

Hardaker’s Auctions
ruder lasttuctlouit fro;u M ^4. M. I’-'-er

•on, I wilt sell at bta réai-Km*.

60 Michigan Street
NKAK BHHX Al-iK WALK,

Friday, 27th, at 2 p m. ’

Valuable and Almost New 

Furniture aqd Effects
HABDAKfcU, Auctioneer

l nd#*r Instructions frvm Mn Pi idttorU. . 
I will well at her resident-»*.
3- QVEK.VS A V K X Î K. X LAB. GOVtUiX 

ilKXT STtitfET.

Tuesday. 3I»r, 2 p. m.
^ Han some Fu rature, F'iarto, Elo

Wm. T. Hardakcr.
AUCTlONLfcK

YOUR rORTVXK TOLU l i t» 
to grave; mat iris >( L»’*- i; 
marila<ti «•■• ar. V\
true. St ad h.itbnart- -•< ■.<■! ! 
La van. Box Id, »u\ ( uuiv 
Montrrgr. fiat.

XVAV1LD- Ord is f r 
•‘Mavvtbma<*‘" » ,ri o- 
ters. NLi v I.»* giv»:e I» 
iiirdvflg»* VViKk. or Tel. 8

Windsor Grocsry Company,
Opposite Post Oitice. Government Stççjt-

Tilt;,

IS. Reid Go. Stock
T .IS STOCK having bren pur
chased at a sacrifice, Great Bar
gains are offered in every line : >r 
the next few days.. We can save

50cls,enliie dollar 1er you

Dollar White 
Shirts

know '?!»•< -ir*» the hep* value 
obtainable; w'v know that they a«-e worth 
it..• r.• and art* -old ■ fot more tiiopey in 
other stuim They : re iiwd»- with double 
hack#, double fyonhk double sen ins, 
sru*K**ts at all openings, ctudiion button
holes and of fitif «inality muslm and 
linen. They ar*» n ade by T' ke Bn*, 
at M- utrrai. and a tv w»ld by u- ai the 
'iitne prive hh Took» Hff«. **dl fhoin for
fa their Mohtn>al retail stores. __

Wv nU«i se;l Tookc Bw, 73c. white 
-hirt* and two for u quarter «-<dla rer
an me quality an you buy it* Montreal for 
this price.

W. C. CAMERON,
to JOHNSON STREET.

CHATHAM IN»' lift AT Oft- ton , .« -ur.c 
bwoder 1U» 1‘llck. «-••• AUU «jotslpti 
w'th instruct ,'uu*. #3* va»ii. K. Fran. 
.Victoria .West 1 U.

•HALLOW KB 
October)—On; 
dlreeticn of 
pruarauintv. 
•nudes: .v 
M otlanri;, 
llaii Al .»« M'- 
arr. Y\ L> 
U-ugtleid n 
of F.rst 1' 
“Wilson, M

xv h r s RCQPERfi JEWELS
ti*

». U. It.vxtti.

,;i<l Qu.i

Apply 32 wuatlr 1
M Ab»AKKK AUc. U« l ti JiAIfiX ti'Uiti. he- Ui.

MISSING EFFECTS ARE
«FOUND AC VANCOUVER

viir 
rift ««Ml rente n. I^.red m ua-i u.

Why liny preserved .ui-
20c.ï t'ri aa black pud

Jlllf> ~TWd.tr. Ko«—r; I
T<«vt UUivk. Ik-•

$2.50 GfilifiBY FFEC.
. ;

MM mh4 t • û J i. '■ • 1 ,r4

BIRDBREAÜci*»WrV. .nlw-.M.is e vng. ) »W :m . I- « •»•■"> 
Sr i ««-J , V i i .Ur I t ir une » e>frr*» I «- 
E*rt 11. ;> hi I rd »r.- 1 . (i Lr i ■ A. f
COTTAAt BIRD SEbD.Z,«a—.m

Local DrtrctiTii Locate I be DUraontii 
in Hiuie 01 a Woman in tte 

Terminal City.
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i incut tb«y 
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DOES YOUR SCALP ITCH?
Then you are suffer lu* f r-mi n pai’.tw.Uc 

disease. dlsmueiDg and1 aiitT-j.u<.
JANES’ HAIR REs ORER

•will rtitmvKLt uuiti: it, x

---- - • MB'

?
* ;iKH

Æ.
vr #
*4

'4i- *

"

The Vt-nccuvcr <>orre*pou»i«‘TU 
Tiun - xx iv.s id*» aftf ri-' • ' . I»

*" i -»rtx -• iglit «vuliwtids, > n V d 
st»>U n from Bed fern's j 

- •re- ill X .. turiâ last Tm-yuay ev» 
wt-r« dtectfvvmâ this morning uu.d«-r an 

up .i .use U.i a<i«'»rg..i *\ ■ ■
i,,sr the park. Kurtz wnfe ^d to Vitief 
Lui. g ley uotl lKte« live lalmer that tin
diamonds had tteea lakeu by a UU>
friend of " his vvh-> vx t* in Vane «av» T
|.„ even.'.d i ' :iX VV««l '• '•{

.. ... . ' . x - 1 t«> "V1 ' "
v

-
• 11 .iMltnv l- :• t« r X -J* oxer

iu»t nigh; on ttu- >t*uiucr tin 
Uauu. Und ari.xvd Vrv «a r:

k. \ ... tais-morn in*. They were ohm «x 
«. . ufctuf by t>i l‘ tirer XV.«iM« H u • 
Vi .. .. h. nod all walked up ogntter to
l. t'Jl l xv,« .gh atreei/wt ere K-u o. » two

lv fri i . . Mi-. Uavld ;»u«l Mr». Bttfb

ikd

IL V

fffr !S

The

This k a bslr 
the first »: fn 
lafert;««*! -- — A TV
Hkio. H—The Hsiir.
V—t 'ok* ni«. .f "'i 

Pspllts. _ K- ^

Mlrrnbes l >T u • 
itehace. u« Olsnd.

The raUKC s i ' :■
Mtlnu .ixvaj’ the
bolds fbe bwir root lit pin 
To stnp fattruY 
Site which eaitst-s It. ,

- ■
tlltni te.f 1.x J :' V fi .i.' .* * i f*- ■ II I
Iti!Me th* xx ' . th ... T
nt-a g;i.vvth i * > vtfu........ e- :•
ba!r.

HALL & CO.
• dën.ml'Ws SRrlCyrit

Prescriptions

SAMPLE
bOYLET FREE

t <nTr> awr vir tf*
i'i.vsS i.<iy who

b-,., i-x. to _ .d»!<-«•. I-h^»yf! «n'v«^
V Mm I.IV.-.1 I ■

IN- X» lu
tii.l !•» k '« rvw «•*' r
V-T** ' “ IÜMMH

Th j kmq ooyhy b^pt.

When y$>u t«t why no: »»«

Swiss Cream Sodas

.f I>ete»*tiv> S.

'tu'jvw.
Wfft; Falun r.

ivvl in-1X v v 
d an importan

iLio.

1 in Vi.1§rià

» r XX l.

D« via
-1 <■«'

#.iys»t„i,.u
«° * vtesttsjr

rgt. FtiTnier.
10 Va iKOIIfv

Vail’..

tr». id
il th< T « tins

•i t,j

u 1 M and M
t end 1 -1 -X V

rae d 1 i ho
xered,

U» i - 1 
— tog«

night fbe r. ' vry was committed. They 
were .secreted in her ho i*e in that city. 
;»ut tin- woman appear* to hnx•• made her -

: - Thmh'tfèën ve ot the two yuahic men^
i>* ;he ûiy^u-ry gave, ike police force of 
fliis vit) u gr>,at deal vf trouble. Ap- 
pareAtly - vx iehing to keep-out of it they
use t»> the i»»;!ice. and- ciaiuieil that they 
lid n-it kn-'xx the wom.io who bad been 
.. .n;i ■ j.e j * - nr "_'<•!« •. g up time. 

V»r. , f Laity V> end tbo' » le*..-»-tir»* force 
under Hu* uLarge of Defective (Svrgt.
iMhrrrr kept n orbing" a way rngnL atwh 

. Vm <*>■'- UuwtLveiv until a* a 
; su! tJ « y lVi< :ited the rtng>. thus main
tainitig the high i1 ord ui.i- the; city 
l«i- f :.e haV won for ferreting out

1*17. xx. roam Iqwrver. mvt nearly
V. : *y f r l> in*- rart of the p lie» as 

a r .-f Kurtz a 1 H It- .i rn failif g 
itifi rriMtion wui h they had.

Lin’- by i.ttfr L v facts m.-*»■!»•«! with 
the < rim.- were-obuiiin-d by the chief and 

- '
time the ways -f escape for thé' wvtneti 
w, re Liovknl.. hr4 . tiv<* !*• rdiie went to 
Seattle and;'" kéd after the rase at that

-
hint night that the ««hief and his force 
felt i -itiveîy that they were on the 
right clue, put developiii» nta «inlvkly f<?!- 
<-wvl. and i‘>-niglit t! e ring- wU! be Re
turn* I t•> Mr. Itidfern. 
j L. Itk.dr’ern xx:«> n at his store at 
-n in today hy a Time- fopresentalive. 

Th- rvcovery -f th»- $3.MOO .xx, rth of 
jewels w-hieb hud. a*1 he- thought. lieen 
r: n>vx iflhly 1 -t. bad had its brighten:

worn look on hla. fare—«lue. rw doubt to 
hours of 'er irry over hi* finan«-ial lo*a. 
He »Ld not want to make any Maternent 
Mu-in «...nwereatioi» Jwu-.U ‘‘Xea_ the )>o* .
lire dcp.'irimer.t have jiwt. notified me 
flint ev* ry oh* of my jewel* hfve le*en 
roi* >wri «1. I certainly do* feel very

x\ •
' ■

ir; l.v'tn * nrit pi th' xx - rid. For the 
pr -- :,i he will coni in to lv*:v.d his old 
P veil km It? the store/1 |

ir.irrx lîi'-dfern w a*' seen qt the slort.-

V'T'X. I am to. blame. I did nut mean ! 
to d« it. Mv'tbe liqv.or whi' h 1 ha.Mrank i 

of -t 'being dune/ 1 am- 1 
s.'rry't u»t it pvvY-h»t‘|^-m*'l. and 1 have | 

: ! : . ;. B! fu 1 a '• "• 1 ind«‘e<l
•' kfv! rh; t all the diamnn!* have

t li«<n recovered."
; ' ' 1

i x! ,t you get in a !*'tr'e of Poh 
VcrrUifte. N’.x’ r- *fe*dy i* so < 
tor fan iy v* It «urv» rh

•Wu- • '•*••: hr; a and Irnnhip, a to! all
1 ’ ' I ■ ' keep N. r

rllitte haudy,.

THE SPIRIT OF THE
NEW MERCHANDISE

There is something about the opening of a new season that starts a thrill of new lit*
Every change seems to have a beauty and a fascination, greater than any before it 
We have i À reused the size and facilities for trade handling in all departments, and the at

tractiveness of the incoming goods more than fulfils cur high expcctat'-ins
Among the Furniture—Carpets—Crockery wherever the Fall's first showings appear, our 

customers feel their inspiration and plan new purchases. ,
For to-day we will talk about the new

C. A. LIMOGES CHINA
Which was awarded the only "Grand Prize" for limeges productions at St. Louis exposition. It has 
great merit—this distinction proves ft. The choice collection just received includes

DINNER AND TEA SERVICES-CUPS AND 
SAUCERS- PLATES - RAMIKINS—BOULLION 

CUPS-OYSTER PLATES- Etc.,

but all excellently' conceived and colored, 
cidedly '‘chic.'* Come and see them.

l more: -pronounced than others—-
You will find some pretty border patterns that are de-

$25 $30TWO SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN loo PIECE
DINNER SETS

We particularly wfth you to invaitigate -such vatuc io £ne gLgich Ch.na we have never

shown before. - . ’
Thé oystef plates and individual Tca.and Breakfast Sets are novelties you will appreciate—

Call, and we’ll tell you mere about the

HOUSE OF AHRENFELDT
and its original creations and decorations in fine Chinaware.

Andrew Sheret COAL
72-102 Fort Sc.

Pluniber, Cas and 
Hut Water Fitter

AH Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Telephone No. <>29 P.O. Box 488

n^niivsl
mkti'dn.

. K
ha»

XV.-!

yet ubb
«•tpt'mnn

I Vi. 1 ««T* l'Hp»TS
f-r.4- XX> .««•' k unu-iul vflft'v^s.

the freak It*. Pspvrs of ex- 
1 artistic merit, therefore, «fen* 

i
rffogi w*-the rule, aud, tk«y 

m i deal lew than you would 
W7:,r Bel'S. ---------

Real Estate Bargains
B-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7. acre blocK, mostly cleared aqd fenced and iq high 
state of cultivation. Only 10 minutes' walK from tram 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close In estate.

3. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited standard steam Laundry co.
40 Government Street

XV.i- hod Nut .Co.til, • RK-d d'-niv.'.iv fu»-:.

$3,00 per Ton Delivered V
J. KINGHAM & CO. ^ 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

8a<k and Lamp Cos I ...............per to*
Washed Nut Coal .......................S.»*‘ per tou
Washed iVt (\4l ....................... 4.80 per ton
Delivered to say part within City limits.

Beat Dry Cord wood 
$3 75 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

DON’T WORRY
About your Lave Curtains. We hare the 
experience and the secret- (or washing them 
Send u* jvur address. Uood service guar

VB ONE 1917. VIEW STHEKf.

FRESH EGGS
Von re a get them if yon feed our excelsior men l, having in its manufacture 

every ti.-.. >*nry h«r the production of eggs. Ouve um«,1 always usa!.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., ”

Bulbs! Bulbs!
Now is the time for fall planting W- 

h.»x-t« f,,r sale. «‘heap, a large quantity of 
rhotee bulbs «( all varieties.

» ALL AM» 8LE THEM.

Royal Nursery» 207 Fort St
Callow 8 lohnstcn, Props.

(DODDS OLD Nl IfrSiMtYj ‘ *

26c

A#k your Grocer

her, and ih.______________
-tee ■ ^."JCEaâara; 'tas-: few
M.ied.
The Mn

If >>.«11 : r > - I-1
■

.
to know that.

a is flr,

of sâtîs!

1\SSEM8LY CAjICINC ACADEMY
Assem.bly Hall, Fort Street.

• /» lhur*iuX Club »,/: rtv x. s 1 >• '
■ r under -10 wUt t»“

<"mr a m t«|Kai> wn* 
» ruik with < Kurtz.

Ifr-.a. your frendi or relative» mffrrwi'V.
I

-4M, wtitef-Mibv«l>«uksnd valuibU
e* su-h dor«M to This i.enoi Co., ,

,-r, vein • Street, XV-, Toronto, CenaUe, AB 
ii'4'^t.vts sell or esn obtlin t r you

LEIBIGSF3TCVRE
Mrs

held Wed u •beginning M
tin t from I i <• T, $ «>*<

JOHN GOOHpUNE,
CHEMIST.

N W. Cor. Yalu and Douglas Sts

DANCING ACADEMY
M Lester.

it Ion Masters of

They went

Member of- National a

A. O. F. XV. Hal 
Private Instruction

. Phone
i 1 veil. Il.i>

!t«»!fern. x, 
jX'hnt to

»iot iuipli» i 
The only t

luUel. vtlieli -------------------- ■■■

In addition to thoso already wen-

! Tl « i- nn«l Ot rtrude Jackson 
17 s, . ; illy p; - - «. 1 tb.- e$nmitwifh>n

, .ti «h at ion i.ff.-i- l>r. Hfanier. and 
they will Ik* «warded thetr Ittedale i<n

b that
:.l it.

74° and 76°

GASOLINE
I Peter N|c(Iuade & Scrç, ™ wharf street. J

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets. Granite Co* 

ogs. Vf., at Istrett prlrr* wneW- ' 
eut with first-class «lock and work 
manshlp.

A. Stewart
COB. YATKS * BLANTHAKI > 8 « s.

! <1 in the r< • 
,t-r itifen -n» .

Saturday Specials
GRIFFIN’S SOUPS, 6 Varieties

ioc A TIN
CANADIAN CANNED PEAS

3 .TINS FOR 25c:

t«, West End Grocery Company,
t.vim.v .juocrns.

'Phene 8^. 4^ 'Government S!r. ::

night l«-:'

*omc
t«« the

.«.k- the mid*
»>n tk“ rery

IT I WORTH KNOW I NT» 
that «’lurk*. PottWI P He. f nr tiamc, 

,1 ,,n t hi* %x« l« ’ .tere.1 dry %t*-;ist 
ufov i f a most apt t'xmg »»♦ rse!.

MK..KING DIVOdlCK.

ii,-o. I». Collin» Î.* ftill iu tli»» vity. 
wiirrnot <»f _#itrfeîhler 1ms iu»t ar- 

1.
m:i i in the until XVwlm’Fdtiy

(ffpcHwl to the TlmtM.i 
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w«* for f»ra«- time •• 
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The Surest Remedy le

Aüen’s .
Lung 3a!oair
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4 COM' UFAV V > mut
^ ali JUHOXCâUAJs ÏKOL-
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On. t»tU. by Lev. 4. Ku->\
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